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SIR JOHN HAWKINS,
CHAIRMAN

OF THE QUARTER SESSIONS FOR THE
COUNTY OF' MIDDLESEX,

. SIR>

I
Think myfelf peculiarly happy in tfic

honour of. being permitted to prefix

your name to the following ftieets. At the

fame time I muft not deny, that, in my
application to you for this favour, I was
alfo influenced by motives of felf-intereft :

as I am confident, your name, fir, will

prepoflefs the reader in behalf of the

work; and that, when he is informed, it

has been approved of by you, it will need
no further recommendation. I mean not
here to arrogate to myfelf the merit of
other men's labours : I pretend to no
more than that of refcuing from oblivion

a 2 the



DEDICATION.
the works of feme of our ingenious an-

ceftors, and rendering them intelligible

to every reader ; to the effecting of which

you, fir, by your judicious remarks, com
municated to me, have not a little con

tributed.

It would be needlefs to inform the

public either of your general love of lite

rature, or your particular fkill in criticifm,

efpecially upon the works of our great
dramatic poet, as you have prefented them
more than once with fpecimens of both ;

and will foon give us a further proof in

your general hiftory of mufic, which I am
informed you are now publi/hing with in

finite labour and expence : a work which,
I doubt not, will do honour to yourfelf,

and to your country.

Were this dedication intended as a pa

negyric, and not merely as a teftimony of

my refpect and efteem, I mould alfo ex-

gatiate upon the fervices you have fo fre

quently
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quently done the public in your capacity of

a magistrate, and by your thorough know

ledge of the laws ofyour country. Though
even here, my attempt would be fuper-
feded by that public evidence you have

given of the one, in your late excellent

and fpirited charge to the Grand Jury of

Middlefex, in oppolition to the turbuknt

fpiritof feditionand riot; and by thofe tefti-

monies of the other which were borne you

by that court of judicature in which you

prefide, and by the inhabitants of your

parim of St. Andrew's, Holbourn j me
morials of your fervices in refcuing by a

feries of legal and political arguments in

the one inftance the county of Middlefex,
and in the other your fellow parifhioners,
from oppreffions under the fandion of

law.

Your propofal for reducing the feveral

ftatutes relating to the highways into one,
the publication whereof was immediately
followed by an aft of the legiflature for

that
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that purpofe, is an equal confirmation of

your proficiency in Englifti jurifprudence,
and of your well-known benevolence to

oppreffed induftry.

I have the honour to be.

With the greateft refpeft, Sir,

Your moft obliged and obedient

humble fervant,

THOMAS HAWKINS.



Additional Notes,

VOL. I.

Pag. 40. 1.8.

thou flialt make none attournay. i. c. thou Jhalt appear,

ferfonally. Alluding to the practice in our courts ofjuftice, which
'

injome cafes require a perfonal appearance, kut in others alkvi

efan appearance by Attorney.

Pag. 94. 1. 28.

that he flale forty pounde. ftale, tie prtftertenfe of tit

yefb JleaL

Pag. 95. 1.31.
fewte, Jewteforfuit.

Pag. TOO. 1. 21.

Hey, trolly, lolly, a common burden of old fongt.
.

Pag. 101. 1.33.

captayne of Calays. This proves that this morality wat
written before the lofs of Calais in Queen Mary's reign.

Pag. 109. laft line,

lette be. /'. e. forbear.

Pag. 144. 1,34. merely, merrily.

Pag. 184. 1.6.

mault worm, afot, a great drinker. Tbtre is a pamphlet
entitled a guide to Maltworms, diietling to the beft Alehoufes
in London*

Pag. 191. Note.
Or rather

-, fome Image oftfo Virgin Mary had in peculiar

Boulogne.

Pag.



Pag. tie. 1.157 i

toore, t'other.

Pag. 261. 1. ii.

bod, /. i, abode.

Pag. 262. I. 24.

By Gogs, tnifprmted Gy Qogs.

Pag. 297. l.i 8.

m her brome, with her broom.

VOL. II.

Pag. 308. Note.

GRIPE is a common namefor a Griffin among sttr <fhf wri
ters: See in the Reliques ofAnt. Eng.. Poetry,. PoLz.- .The
tld Ballad of Sir Aldingar. ver. 71 . 135.

J dreamt a Grype ... a grinjlie beaft,

Jiad carried my crowne aWay.

VOL. III.

Pag. 89* near the bottom,

More probably it Jbould be

Thomas of Reading: or The Six worthye Yeomen of
the Weft. &c.

Pag. 142. Note.

Maid Marian was both Robin Hood's Concutirte, -ffnd tht

lady of the Morris-Dance ; ^tbe latter fanour was tonferted
on her in conference of thefirmer.



The PREFACE.

IT
is by no means necefTary here to enter into a Dif-

pute, which has already engaged the pen of many
able writers, concerning tne ORIGIN of the MODERN
DRAMA in Europe; for, whether it arofe in France or in

Italy, among the Troubadors of Provence or the Shep
herds of Calabria ; or ftarted up nearly at the fame time

in different kingdoms; it will be fufficient for our jpurpofe
to contend, that it was a Diftinc~l Species of itfelf, and
not a Revival of the ANCIENT DRAMA, with which it

cannot be compared and muft never be confounded. If

this point be clearly proved, we mall place our admirable

SHAKESPEARE beyond the reach of Criticifm ; by con-

iidering him as the poet, who brought the drama of the

Moderns to its higheft perfection ; and by difpenfing with
his obedience to the RULES of the ANCIENTS, which

probably he did not know, but certainly did not mean to

follow.

There is nothing, indeed, more fuperfluous than our

inquiries into the Origin of great and ufeful Inventions,
nor more vain than the contefts between rival nations,

concerning the honour of having given birth to the firft

Inventor of an art or fcience ; fince it is certain, that

two perfons, living at the extremities of the habitable

globe, muft often make the fame difcoveries in a fcience

or an art, without the fmalleft communication with each
other : Thus the Works of Confucius were printed ia

China, many ages before the Art of Printing was intro-

a duced
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ducedi Into Europe

*
; and a combuftible Powder was

ufcd in the fame part of Alia, before the vaft explofion
6f Nitre and Salphur was mentioned by our Friar Bacon,
who flourifhed long before another Benedictine invented

a compofition fo deftru&ive of true valour. Even the

finer arts are more natural to man than we are apt to

imagine : the found of the wind breathing among the

reeds fuggefted the Invention of a Flute to the firft inha

bitants of very diftant regions ; and as to Vocal Mufic,
the Siller or rather Handmaid of Poetry, we find, that

the inhabkants of Iceland, the very dwarfs of Lapland,
and even the wild natives of America, have their Songs
and Elegies, which they could not have learned from any
other nation, f
IMITATION is- not tefs natural to mankind than th

Paffions ;. and if thefe were the fources of Poetry in ge

neral* the former gave rife to Dramatic Reprefentations
in all ages. It is natural for indolent perfons, whahav^
no refourcci in their arts or learning againft the tediouf*

nefa of life, to delight in. afluming fiditious characters;
s we fee the Children at fchool fond of playing at King*
w Heroes,

i Pueri In-dented Rex erirt aiunti

amd of afting extempore the ftories, which flrike them
moil in their books of iludy or amufernent. The Chinefe,
we find, had a regular Stage, on which they reprefented
the moft. interefling events of their hillory, before they
had any intercourie with Europeans. The Ruffians had
a land of rude Drama at the clofs of the laft century,
when they were lefs civilized than the Tartars; but now

they have learned of the French to write Tragedies in

See Du Halde'j Account of China.

f e Five Pieces of Runic Poetry, tto. Mid Northern Antiquiu*e,

?. TO!. ETC. Schcfter'e Hilt, tf Lapland* Lrftatt, Moeur? de Sauvages,

rhyme,
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rhyme, and to preferve the Unities *. We are told by
fir John Chardin, that even in Perfia and India, where
theatrical diverlions are inconfiftent with the religion of

Mahomet, there are MinftreJs and Dancers, who ranvble

from city to city, and reprefent the ftories of the eaft by
their finging or geftures. f

In ancient Greece the firfl plays began with Hymns
to the praife of Bacchus, to which was afterwards added
a kind of Dialogue, reprefenting fome exploit or adven

ture of that deity : and, indeed, in all nations the firfl

Players would naturally chufe a fubjedT; taken from the

popular Religion, as being molt obvious and familiar to

the minds of their auditors, moil generally interefting, and
therefore moft: likely to engage their attention.

It is believed by many learned writers, J that the an*

cient Eleufinian Myfteries were a kind of lacred Drama,
exhibited at Hated feafons with great variety of mows,
and folemn machinery. The HIEROPH ANTES, or high-

prieft of Ceres, addrelTed the initiated in a fort of awful

prologue, and invited them * ( to begin a New Life," as

the word INITIATION feems to imply. The firft fcene

reprefented this Life in a dark valley, in which a number
of perfons were wandering at random, and conducted i.

T'

fome glimmering of reafon ; after which Elyfium and Tar-

tarns, with a view of future rewards and punifhments,
were difplayed with all imaginable folemnity : and the

* There is a Ruffian tragedy in five acts by Michael LomonoforT, en

titled DEMOPHONTE, which feems to contain fome pathetic fcencs.

Samarokoft" wrote about fifteen years fince four or five tragedies, which are

highly applauded by his countrymen, and have been tranflated into

French: the moft celebrated of them is SINOFF AKD TROOVXR, two
bi others.

f We are informed that our late Voyagers to the South Seas found a

fpecies of Dramatic Entertainment in their new difcovered Ifland of

OTAHEITE, which no one will fufpeft to have been borrowed from

any other nation, cut off as this people have been for innumerable ages
from all other inhabitants of the globe.

J SeethtDiviNX LEGATION, &c.

a 2 whole



$v PREFACE.
whole was contrived, as we may coll eft from ancient

authors, to inculcate, by a fenfible reprefentation, that

great truth of the UNITY OF GOD; which Plato, and
the heathen Philofophers, not daring to declare it openly
to the vulgar, were obliged to exprefs in Myflerious Dif-

courfes, and dark Allegories. Even fome of the infpircd

writings have been confidered by very pious authors as

of the dramatic kind: Thus the illuftrious -BofTuet di

vides the SONG OF SOLOMON into various fcenes. The
Book of JOB, equally valuable for its great antiquity,
and for the noble flrain of moral poetry, in which it is

compofed, has been efteemed a regular drama ; and Mil
ton tells us, that a learned Critic diilributed the Aro-
CALYPS into feveral Ac~ls, diilinguiflied by a Chorus of

Angels.
In the decline of the Greek empire, Gregory of Na-

zianzum, a poet and father of the church, perfuaded the

people of Byzantium to reprefent on their theatre fome
chofen ftories of the Old and New Teltament, and to

banim from their ftage the profane compofitions of So

phocles and Euripides. For this purpofe he fupplied
them with Sacred Dramas f, which had not the fuccefs

4>f OEDIPUS and ELECTRA, fince moil of them were loft

at the revival of learning, while the inellimable remains

of the ancient tragedies were prefervcd with the grcateit

care. But the poems of Gregory, as well as the language
of the Greeks, were wholly unknown to the Italians of

that age, who can hardly be thought to have borrowed
their MYSTERIES from Conilantinople.

-f-
GRIGORY himfelf wrote a tragedy, entitled CJTRIST'S PASSION,

a fubjccl that had before been handled by Apollinarius of Laodicea, bi/hop
f Hierapolis. The Tragedy fo called, by George Sandys, Efq. 4to. 1640.
was originally dcfigned, as he informs the reader, by the curious pen of

Grotius, though it \i by no means a fervile tranflation, is written in fmooth

rhyme, and was defcrvedly applauded by the wits of his age. The cele

brated lord Falkland addrelled an elegant sopy of verfes to the author, which
is prefixed to the firft edition.
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A cuftom of reprefenting fome event recorded in fcrip-

Uire at every folemn Feftival became almoft general,

nearly at the fame period, in the fouth, the weft, and

even in the north of Europe. The Jews themfelves had

the Stories of the old Teftament exhibited in the dra

matic form: part of a Jewifh piece, on the fubjcdt of

EXODUS, is preferved in Greek Iambics, written by
one E^EKIEL, who fliles himfelf the Poet of the He
brews. *

Thefe fcriptural pieces were called MYSTERIES ; and

no other fpecies of the drama was known at Rome and

Florence in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. Th
Paffion of our Saviour was performed in the Colifeum,
and if the language of the Italians had been then as

polifhed, as it was ftrong and copious, if their, Mafic
had been as perfecl as it is at prefent, if the Poetry of

fo awful a piece had been compofed by a Metaitafio, and
the Choral Part by a Pergolefi, fuch a performance muil
have had a wonderful eftccl:, in a country, where, to this

day, is is not thought impious, to reprefent the feveral

Perfons of the Trinity, and the molt awful Myfteries of

our Redemption. In a morepolilhed age we have feen the

fubjecls of Scripture delivered in a dramatic form by
Milton, Racine, and by Metaftafio in his GIUSEPPE : our

great poet had even begun a tragedy ort the FALL OF

MANJ and PARADISE LOST owed, perhaps, its exiltence

to an idea, which Milton conceived from a M-YSTERY of
ANDREINO : every one knows, that his intended drama
was to have begun with the Addrefs to the Sun in the

fourth book of his divine poem.
The MYSTERIES continued in Italy, long after the

revival of literature ; for the art of Sophocles was known
to the learned only, and it was neceffary to gratify the

* The principal Characters of this drama arc, MOSES, SEPPHORA,
anfl o0Eo$ awo &O.TV, "Goofpeaking from the bufh." MOSES delivers
the prologue in a fpeech of fixty lines, and his rod is changed into a ferpeht

'

upon the ftage.

a 3 peOf>l



vi PREFACE.
people with fubjefts adapted to

1

their capacity. One
would fcarce have believed, that, when Taflb had writ

ten his AMINTA, and furniihed the nobleil hints for tra

gedy in his GIERUSALEMME, the moil ridiculous Farces

Ihould flill be exhibited at Milan; and that, when Gua-
rini, had introduced a Chorus of Shepherds in his PASTOR
FIDO, the people of Italy Ihould flill be fond of feeing
the Seven Deadly Sins dance a faraband with the Evil

Spirit: But Maffei was not then living, and few of his

countrymen in that age were capable of writing ME-
ROPE.
There exifled then in Europe, at the opening of the

fixteenth century, two diilincl: fpecies of Drama ; the one

formed upon the ancient CLASSIC model, and confined

like the facred dialecl: of the ^Egyptian priefls, to men of

learning; the other, merely popnlar, and of a GOTHIC

original, but capable of great improvement. In the fame

manner there prevailed fometime afterwards two kinds of

Epic Poetry; the firll, like the LUSIAD, on the plan of

Virgil and the ancients; the fecond, like ORLANDO Fu-
RIOSO and THE FAIRY QUEEN, of a very different na

ture, but more diffufe, more various, and, perhaps, more

agreeable. This diftinclion will place the works of

Spenfer and Shakefpeare in their true clafs, and prevent
a great deal of idle criticifm. " Confound not predica
ments," fays lord Bacon,

" for they are the mere-ilones

of reafon."

The following collection opens with one of thefe

Myfleries, on the SLAUGHTER of the INNOCENTS, given
from a very old MS. of IH AN PARFRE, written in 1512.
In the preceding year, as we learn from the Prologue to

this piece, the players had reprefented the APPEARANCE
OF THE /.NGELS TO THE SHEPHERDS, and the ADO
RATION OF THE EASTERN SAGES, a fubjec"l very fuf-

ceptible of poetical ornament; and the writer promifes to

entertain the public, in the next year, with the DIS
PUTATION AMONG THE DOCTORS! but WC do HOt find,

that either of thefe pieces has been preferved.
la
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In this rude play, the Hebrew Soldiers fwear by MA-
HOUND, or Mahomet, who was not born till fix hundred

years after: Herod's MefTenger is named WATKIN ; and
the Knights are diredled " to walk about the Stage/*
while "

Mary and the Infant are conveyed into Egypt."
Yet, notwithilanding thefe abfurdities, there is fome kind

of fpirit in the character of HEROD; and the Author

(one can hardly fay, the Poet,) feems to have diftinguiihe^
Bis fpeeches by a peculiar elevation of language;

Above all kinges under the cloudys chriftal

Royally I reigne, in welthe without woe.

In thefe lines the reader will obferve a fpecimen of tire

Alliterative Metre invented by the northern bards, and

ufed in their Runic verfes; and which was fo favourite

an ornament with many of our Englilh poets *. This art

of diftinguiming the characters of the drama, fo eflential

to that fpecies of poenn, has been little undcrilood by
much finer writers than Parfre, and fe^ms to be perpe

tually neglecled by the French Tragedians themiclves,
with all their boafted elegance, f
One of the firft improvements on the old MYSTERY

was the Allegorical Play, or MORALITY, in which the

Virtues and Vices were introduced as Perfons of the

Drama, for the purpofe of inftillifig moral truth, or ia*

* See the Efiay on the Alliterative Metre of PISRCE PLOWMAN in

the ad vol. of the RELIOJJES of Ant. Eng. Poetry, book III.

j*
The moft confiderable MYSTERY, or, rather, Collection of My fie -

ries, is in the Cotton MS. Vefp. D, vin. It is entitled in the Catalogue
Ludus Coventrize

; upon what authority does not appear : but from a pai-

fage in the FOUR Ps. (Cod. old plays, vol. i. p. in.) it is clcaij the

COVENTRY MYSTERIES were famous. The PARDOKER fays,

This devil and I were of olde acquaintaunce j

For oft in the Play -of Corpus Cbrifti

He hath play'd the Devil at CovKTaifi.

It contains Forty diftinft Pageants.
The CHESTER Whitfun-Plays are Kkewife very voluminous. (MS.

Harl. 1013.) They are faid to have been firft compofed in 1328. There i?

a particular aocouat of them in the Harleian Catalogue.

culcating
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culcating fome ufefnl leflbn for the conduct of life. The
Editor of the following work has preferved Three Speci
mens of this kind, the moft ancient, and the befl which
could be procured : an account of their Dates and Subjects
is prefixed to each of them ; and it will be fufficient in this

place to obferve, that, allowing for the rudenefs of the

diction there is fome degree of merit in each of thefe

Pieces, which might have been played to great advan

tage in a more polifhed ftyle. In the FIRST, "A Man
"

at the point of death, deferted by thofe on whom he

"chiefly relied for afliftance, is fupported only by the
"

confcioufnefs, of his good actions:" In the SECOND,
" A travelled Man, who affects to laugh at virtue and
"

religion, and thinks the knowledge of mankind to con-
"

fift in vice and profligacy, is expofed and confuted

"by Pity, Contemplation, and Perfeverance :" And in

the THIRD, called the Interlude of Lurty Juventus, and
written in the reign of Edward VI. are difplayed

" The
" follies and weaknefs of a Young Man of pleafure, who
"

is reformed by prudent counfellors, and led at laft to
" virtue." The two Songs, with which this Interlude

begins and clofes, are very lively and elegant for that

age.
Thefe moral plays having for their end to divert, as

well as to inftruct the populace, were for the moft part of

a comic turn, and therefore naturally led the way for

COMEDY : which it fhould feem was introduced into our

language before TRAGEDY. The firft dramatic piece
which appeared with that claffic name, was produced as

might be expected in one of our univerfities ; this was
GAMMER GURTON'S NEEDLE written in 1551, and faid

in the old title-pages to be " made by Mr. S. 'mailer of
" arts and played on the ftage in Chriil's college in
"

Cambridge." There is a vein of familiar humour in

this play and a kind of grotefque imagery, not unlike

fome parts of Ariilophanes, but without thofe graces of

language and meter, for which the Greek comedian was

eminently diftinguifhed.
The
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The prevailing-turn for drollery and comic humour
was at firft fo ftrong, that in order to gratify it even in

more ferious and folemn fcenes it was neceifary ftill to.

retain the VICE or artful Buffoon, who
(
like his con

temporary the privileged FOOL in the courts of princes
and caftles of the great men) was to enter into the moil

flately ailemblies and vent his humour without reitraint.

We have a fpecimen of this character in the play of

CAMBYSES (pag. 261.) where Ambidexter, who is ex-

prefsly called the VICE, enters "with an old capcafe for
" a helmet and a fkimmer for his fword," in order, as the

author expreffes it,
" to make paftime."*

Soon after Comedy, th.e ancient TRAGEDY began like-

wife to be revived, but it was only among the more re-

fined Scholars that at firft it retained much refemblance

of the Claffical Form : for the more popular audiences it

was debafed with an intermirture of low grofs humour,
which has long continued under the name of TaAGi-Co-
MEDY. Even where a feries of grave folemn fcenes was
exhibited without much interruption of buffoonery or

farce, ftill our Poets were content to imitate the old

MYSTERIES in giving only a tifTue of intereiling events

fimply as they happened, without any artful conduct of

the fable, and without the leait regard to the three great
unities : thefe they called HISTORIES f, and thefe would

probably have long continued the only fpccimens of our

heroic Drama, if a few perfons of fuperior education and
more refined tafte had not formed their fcenes upon the

claffic models, and introduced legitimate Tragedy in

the ancient form. But thefe at firft were only compofed

*
Shakefpeare's CLOWNS are genuine fuccefibrs of the old Viet :

And, as the late learned editor of that poet has well obferved, PUNCH
ftill exhibits the intire character.

f See a very curious account of thefe peculiar productions of the Eng-
lifli theatre, in the 2d vol. of Reliques of Anc. Eng. Poetry. (2d edit.)

p. 135, 136. Which vindicates our great poet Shakefpeare, for his neglect

b^the unities, from the impertinence of criticil'm, and places many of his

beft>
M'odutions in anew, but juft light,

for
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for priVate and learned audiences, at the inns of court, or

the univerlities. It was for a grand chriitmas folemnity
at the Inner Temple in 1561, that the tragedy of FERREX
AND PORREX was compofed by THOMAS SACKVILLE

(afterwards lord Buckhurft) and THOMAS NORTON.
This Play is not wholly void of blemifhes ; but the

language of it is in general elegant, perfpicuous and full

of dignity : The fpeeches of the three Counfellors in

the firlt ad are noble and genuine fpecimens of Englilh

eloquence, and the account of Porrex
r
s Death by Mar-

cella is very much in the manner of the ancients. There
are few narrations of Euripides, not excepting even that

in the ALCESTES, which are fuperior to it in tendcrnefs

end fimplicity. Notwithstanding it's defects, which are

pointed out by lir Philip Sidney *, it was a model, which

our firft dramatic writers would have done well to fol

low. But they aiming no higher than at prefent ap-

plaufe and prefent profit, were content to comply with

every taillefs defire of a rude and ignorant audience, and

the Common Theatres continued to exhibit Dramatic

Pieces chiefly, if not altogether, of the GothicJForm, very

much unlike the chaft and perfect models of Antiquity.
About the year 1589, THE SPANISH TRAGEDY f was

written by KYD, to whom Ben Jonfon gives the epithet
of SPORTING 5 and SOLIMAN AND PERSEDA feems to

have been compofed by the fame author. There are many
faults in both thefe pieces ; but though they are not en

tirely free from affectation and pedantry, yet a fine fpirit

feems to run through them: The character of BAS ILISCO

* See the introduVion prefixed to this play.

f-
It may be proper here to correct a miftake, which has been committed

in die ftiort introductory Account of the SPANISH TRAGEDY : (Vol.11.)

Langbaine's aflertion that there were Two Plays on this fubjcl, is there

contradicted. But the editor hath fincc feen the former Play, or Firft Part

of IIRON Y MO, of which that printed in thefe volumes is the Second Pare

or Sequel, hence it's title of " leronymo is MAD AGAIN :" is is however

Sufficiently independent j
and the reader will have no great reafon to regret

the omiflion of the former play n this fubjeft,

is
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is very well fupported, and if Kyd's play was acted be

fore Shakefpeare's HENRY IV. (for they were both printed
the fame year 1599) it mould feem to be the original of

FALSTAFF. Thefe tragedies are written in blank verfe,

intermixed with fome paffages in rhyme; where we fome-

times find a fmooth couplet not unworthy of Dryden;
as,

Where bloodly furies make their whips of fteel,

And poor Ixion turns an endlefs wheel.

About the clofe of the fixteenth century a facred fubjec"l

was again delivered in the dramatic form, aijd the ftory

of DAVID AND ABSALOM was wrought into a tragedy by
GEORCE PEELE, a very ingenious writer and a flowery

poet. This piece abounds in luxuriant defcriptions, and

fine imagery j and his genius feems to have been kindled

by reading the Prophets and the Song of Solomon. He
calls Lightning, by a metaphor worthy of uEfchylus,
" the fpoufe of Thunder, with bright and fiery wings."
His defcription of David will be admired as foon as red :

Beauteous and bright he is among the tribes ;

As when the fun, attir'd in glittering robe,
Comes dancing from his oriental gate,
And bridegroom-like hurls thro* the gloomy air

His radiant beams

There are many other paflages in this play, of which
Milton would not have been afhamed, and which, per

haps, he had red with pleafure ; efpecially the Prologue,
which is the regular exordium of an epic poem.
We come now to the Third Volume, which contains

four of our earlieil COMEDIES ; and here the reac^cr will

naturally wonder, why no pieces of this kind are infertcd

from 1551, when our firft regular Comedy was perform
ed, to 1566, when the Tranflation from the Italian wa
reprefented at Gray's-Inn. This omiffion proceeded from
the editor's not having been able to meet with a fufficient

fupplj
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fupply of intermediate comedies; though many doubtlcfs

were compofed in that interval *, which were appropri
ated to particular theatres, and preferred in manufcript,
left they mould be exhibited in other houfes.

COMEDY, after the revival of letters, feems to have been
firft encouraged and improved by the Italians, whofe fond-

nefs for Dramatic Poetry increafed fo much, that, under

Leo, X. the principal cities of Italy began to vie with each

other in the magnificence of their Theatres : men of Ihe
firlt eminence in the Roman Church were ambitious of

reviving the Drama in their native idioms. Even to write

a Comedy, was not thought below the dignity of the

purple ; and a comic piece of cardinal Bibiena was re-

prefented with wonderful fuccefs.

At laft Ariofto rofe, whofe ORLANDO FURIOSO flill

pafTes among his countrymen for a rich mine of elegant
and agreeable poetry. He is, perhaps, the only Epic
Poet, who ever condefcended tp write Familiar Come
dies ; but we may fee by his ORLANDO; that his genius
had a fingular bent to wit and ridicule : his heroes arc

full of merriment in the midft of danger, and he feldom

defcribes a battle without a jeft. His comedies are

highly efteemed in Italy to this day, though the popular

* Sir John Harrington, in his Apology for Poetry prefixed to his tranf-

lation of Orlando Furiofo, having given the higheft encomiums on Tra

gedy in general, and particularly on that of RICHARD III. proceeds,
" Then for Comedies, how full of harmlefs mirth is our Cambridge Pz.-
w DANTIUS ? and the Oxford BELLUM GRAMMATICALE ? or, to fpeak
"of a London comedy how much good matter of ftate is there in that Co-
"
medy calkd, Tnr PLAY OF THE CARDS? In which it fhowed how

<'Four Parafitical Knaves robbe the Four Principal Vocations of the

'realme, videl. The vocation of Souldiers, Schollers, Marchants, and
" Hufbandmen. Of which comedy I cannot forget the faying of a notable

''and wife counfeJlor that is now dead [SIR FRANCIS WALS INCH AMJ
'
who, when fome, (to fmg Placebo) advifed that it ihould be forbidden

*c becaufe it was fomewhat too plain, and indeed, as the old faying is

* f
(SOOTH COORD is NO BOORD-|-,) yet he would have it allowed, add-

'

ing- it was fit that " That they that do that they fhould not, fliould

* hcare what they would not."

f i. e, True joke is no joke.

dialed!,
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lialet, and fprightlinefs of Goldoni may, perhaps, be

more adapted to the tafte of the vulgar. His SUPPOSITI

was tranflated by GASCOICNE, (who was himfelf no in

elegant poet) and it is now reprinted in the colle&ion

here offered to the public. The reader will immediately
obfcrve, that part of the ftory is the fame with that of

Lucentio and Bianca in The TAMING OF THE SHREW;
but it is not demonftrably certain, that Shakefpeare bor

rowed his plot from Gafcoigne, as Mr. FARMER con-

jedlures *, fmce he alters moft of the names, and changef
Sienna and Ferrara into Pifa and Padua, Philogano into

Vincentio, andDulippo into Tranio : it is more probable,
that he found the whole ftory, together with that of Ca
therine and Petruchio, in fome book of novels tranflated

from the Italian.

THE UNTRUSSING OF THE HUMOROUS POET is a

iatire upon BEN JONSON, who had given the author a very

juft provocation in his POETASTER, where he ridicules

DEKKER by the name of CRISPINUS. It may be no un-

pleafing amufement to the reader, to compare the two

prodn&ions of thefe rival poets : there is certainly a graat
deal of wit in both of them; and, perhaps, DEKKER
had the advantage ef his antagoniil in the bitternefs of

his farcafms, and the feverity of his perfonal reflections ;

but the principal plot of Jonfon's comedy is far more di

verting than that of his adverfary, as the characters of
the poets who flourifhed at the court of Auguilus, which
are defcribed with great learning and accuracy, have

fomething in them more interefting to us, than thofe of
fir QUINTILIAN SHORTHOSE, and the courtiers of WIL
LIAM RUFUS, in whofe reign our poet reprefents the

difgrace of poor HORACE. On the whole, we cannot

help being more inclined to favour Dekker, who only
meant to retaliate the infults of his rival, than Jonfon,
who firft infulted him, and who feems by all his wri

tings to have been of an arrogant and overbearing fpirit,

See the Preface to The S

unwilling
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unwilling to allow his contemporaries their due /hare of

praife, or to bear a poetical brother near his throne.
As the piece which follows, called THE RETURN FROM

PARNASSUS, is, perhaps, the moft fmgular compofition
in our language, it may be proper to give a fuccinct ana-

lyfis of it. This Satirical Drama feems to have been

compofed by the wits and fcholars of Cambridge, where
it was afted at the opening of the laft century. The
defign of it was, to expofe the vices and follies of the
rich in thofe days, and to fhow that little attention was

paid by that clafs of men to the learned and ingenious.
Several Students of various capacities and difpofitions
leave the univerfity in hopes of advancing their fortunes
in the metropolis. One of them attempts to recommend
himfelf by his publications ; another, to procure a be

nefice by paying his court to a young fpark, named
AMORETTO, with whom he had been intimate at col

lege ; two others endeavour to gain a fubfiftance by fuc-

ceffively appearing as phyficians, actors, and muficians :

but the Man of Genius is difregarded, and at laft pro-
fecuted for his productions; the benefice is fold to an
illiterate Clown ; and in the end, three of the fcholars

are compelled to fubmit to a voluntary exile; another

returns to Cambridge as poor as when he left it ; and tha

other two, finding that neither their medicines not their

jnuiic would fupport them, refolve to turn fhepherds,
and to fpend the reft of their days on the Kentifh downs.

There is a great variety of Characters in this play,
which are excellently diftinguifhed and fupported ; and
fbme of the fcenes have as much wit as can be defired in

a perfect comedy. The fimplicity of its plan muft natu

rally bring to our mind the Old Species of Comedy de-

fcribed by Horace, in which, before it was reftrained by
a public edict, living characters were expofed by name

upon the ftage, and the audience made merry at their

cxpence without any intricacy of plot, or diverfity of
action : Thus in the piece before us BURBAGE and

&BMPB, two famous actors, appear in their proper per-
fons;
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ions; and a nnmber of acute obfervations arc made on
the poets of that age, of whom the Editor has given an
account in the notes, and has added fome chofen fpeci-
niens of their poetry.
WILY BEGUILED, which clofes the third volume, is

a regular and very pleaiing Comedy j and, if it were ju-

dicioufly adapted to the manners of the times, would
make no contemptible appearance on the modern ftage.

This was the ftate of the Englifh Theatre when
SHAKESPEARE rofej who by the force of his genius,
without any afliftance from learning, brought the Modern

Species of Drama to fo high a degree of perfection, that

it rivals or furpaffes the feverer and more elegant models
of old Greece and Rome. The charms of his verfifica-

tion, from which our dramatic Blank Verfe has been

gradually degenerating, the beauty of hia fpeeches and

defcriptions, but, above all, the great art of expreffing
the vehement paffions, in which no writer of any age
ever equalled him, have fupported his reputation, not-

withftanding fome human blemilhes, for near two cen
turies ; and whatever praife be due to the Tragedies of
the Ancients in the light of pure and finimed compofi-
tions, we cannot confide* them as the only models of
the drama, but SHAKESPEAR.E ilill remains the Dramatic
Poet of the Englim,

It was thought, that a work which {hould tend to il-

luftrate the beauties, and extenuate the faults of this greai

man, the boaft and wonder of our nation; which fiioald

exhibit in a diftincl; view the rife and gradual improve
ments of our Drama before his time ; which fhould eon-

tain, as it were, a Hiilory of our Language and Verfi-

cation, and bring to light the p$pducl:ions of feveral in

genious men, would not be unacceptable to an Englifh
reader ; and it is in this view principally, that the Editor

hopes for his indulgence. He was perfuaded, that no

publication, however removed from the refinements of
this poliihed age, could be undeferving of the public
attention, if it contained the literary monuments and

poetical
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poetical antiquities of our ifland, and made us better

acquainted with the genius of our anceftors; and he re

membered, that even Cicero, in the moil refined age of
the Roman language, was fond of embellifhing his rhe
torical pieces writh quotations from the Old Dramatic
Poets of his country.
After thefe obfervations on the nature and intent of the

prefent publication, the Editor will be more concife with

regard to himfelf. He begs leave to inform the Reader,
that, having had the honour of conducting a new edi

tion of fir Thomas Hanmer's SHAKESPEARE, under the

immediate direction of the univerfity of Oxford, he was

naturally thrown into a courfe of reading the productions
of our firll dramatic writers, in order to explain and
illuftrate the obfolete phrafes and alluilons to ancient

cuftoms, which occur in the works of our great poet. The
beauties, which he difcovered in fome of thefe old plays,

being greatly obfcured by the inaccuracy of modern edi

tors, he was ipduced to make inquiries after the earlieft

and molt correct impreffions of them : in which purfuit
he received ailiftance from many perfons of note in the

literary world, and particularly from Mr. Garrick, who
very politely communicated to him the treafures of his

large and invaluable Collection.

In felecting fuch pieces as feemed worthy of the pub
lic attention, the editor avoided, in general, giving
thofe, which had already been printed by Mr. Dodfley ;

but he could not, confidently with his plan, omit The
Spanifh Tragedy, which, as it ftands in the prefent col

lection, cleared of the many grofs errors in the former

edition, appears almoft a different work. The fame may
be faid of Ferrex and Porrex, which being printed by
Dodfley from a furreptitious copy, has hardly a fmgle

fpeech the fame with the prefent edition.

The editor has avoided the tedious pomp of too many
philological notes, and, though in a courfe of reading
with a view to his work he cannot but have collected

fumciem materials, yet he has chofcn to fupprefs all

thofe,
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thofe, which might diilurb the attention without aflifting

the judgment, and to give no more than might tend to

elucidate a few particular paffages, or to explain fome con

temporary writer. Wherever he has prefumed to deviate

from the copies before him, many of which he found ex

ceedingly incorrect, he. has printed the Original Reading
at the bottom of the page; and, if in any pafTage he
has not been happy enough to difcover the true 'one, he

hopes the candid reader will excufe the boldnefs of his

conjectures.
But his principal care, through the whole work has

been to admit no compofition, how ancient or elegant
foever, in which the author has not payed the ftridjeft

regard to virtue, and morality; for without thefe the

fineft productions of human genius are of no value and
{leferve no attention.

T H i END 9t THE PREFACE.



ADVERTISEMENT.

THE following Jheets were printed off^ and

nothing remained except committing the De
dication and Preface^ (already finijhed,) to the

Prefs-y when a violent disorder put a period at

cnce to the Life and the Labours of the learned

find ingenious Editor. Had this misfortune been

confined merely to his Friends^ the lofs would have

been great: but the Public is likewife interefted

in it-9 as it was his defign^ in cafe of due encou

ragement^ to have made another feleftion of our old

"Dramatic Compojitions^ which he would have given

to the world with equal accuracy and judgement ;

and afterwards to have proceeded to other ufeful

and elegant Publications, lie died Oft. 23. 1772,

Aged 44.
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5"bough this comedy be a tr(inflation from the Italian, and

toot of Englilh growth, yet it comes recommended to us not

cnly on account of its antiquity , being the frft play written

in profe in our language, but as having layed the foundation

for SHAKESPEARE'S Taming of the Shrew. " Hence>

*'
(Mr. Farmer ebferves,) he borrowed part of the plot, (as

"well as fame of the pbrafeology) though Theobald prt-
" nounces it his own invention : there likewife be found the
"

quaint name of Petruchio. My young mafter. and bis man
"
exchange habits and characters, and perfuade a Scensefe,

" as he is called, to perfonate the Father, exaftly as in The
"
Taming of the Shrew, by the pretended danger of his

"
coming from Sienna to Ferrara, contrary to the order of

" tbe government." See Mr. Farmer's Ejfoy &c.

George Gafcoigne efquire, tranflator of tbe above play>

was an EfTex man t educated at both Univerjtties, and a poet

of conjiderable eminence in the beginning of the reign of Eli

zabeth. His works, conjijiing of plays and poems, were col*

letted together in one volume quarto, 1587, except The Glafs

of Government, printed 1575. The moft remarkable of his

psems is The Steel-glafs, a general fatire in blank verfe>

which notes the abufes in the feveral profejiojis of life. Gaf

coigne was much applauded by the writers of that age. F. K
in his comment on SPENSER'S Kalendar, (Gloff. Nov.) calls

bim a witty gentIfmant and the very chiefof our late rimers*

VOL. III. A 2 An*



And in a treatife, entitled The Blazon of Jealoufy (tranf-

lated from tbe Italian */* Benedetto Varchi by R. T. Gent.

4. 1615) page 6^. the tranjlator fays, "Though this new
"
age hath brought more neat and tierce wits into the world%

"yet muft not old George Gafcoigne and Turberville (who
"

tranjlated Ovid's Epiftles &c.) with fome others be alto-

"
gether rejefted: fince they frft brake the icefor our quainter

"
poets, who now write, that they may morefafelyfwim through

** the main ocean ef fweet poefy"

For a further account of this author, fee Reli^ues of

Ancient Englifh Poetry.

THB



THE PROLOGUE, OR ARGUMENT.

IStippofe
you are ajfembled here, fuppojing to reap the

fruit of my travails : andy to be plain, I mean pre-

fently to prefent you with a ctmedy, called SUPPOSES;
the very name whereof may, pgr'adventure, drive into every

of your heads a fundry fuppofe, to fuppofe the meaning of
our fuppofes. Some, percafi, will fuppofe we mean to oc

cupy your ears with fophijHcal handling offubtile fuppo- {

Jitions : fome other will fuppofe, we go about to decipher

unto you fome quaint conceits, which hitherto have been

onlyfuppofed as it were in Jhadows : andfome Ifeefouling^
as though they fuppofed, we would trouble you with the

vain fuppofe offome wanton fuppofe. But under/land, this

our fuppofe is nothing elfe
but a miftaking or Imagination

of one thing for another : for you Jhall fee the mafter

fuppofed for the fervant, the fervant for the majler, the

freeman for a Jlave, and the bondjlave for a freeman ;

the Jlranger for a well known friend, and the familiar

for a Jlranger, But what ? I fuppofe^ that even already

you fuppofe me veryfond that have fo Jimply difclofed untQ

you the futilities of thefe our fuppofes 5 where, otherwife

indeed^ Ifuppofe^ you Jhould have heard almojl the lajl of
our fuppofes y before you could have fuppofed any of them

aright. Let this thenfuffice.

THE



THE NAMES OF THE ACTORS.

BALI A, thenurfe.

P o L Y N E s T A, the young woman.

OLEANDER, the dottor fuitor ^POLYNESTA.
P A si P H I L o, the parafite.

C A R I o N, the dofloras man.

D u L I P P o, feignedfervant, and lover of POLYNESTA,

EROSTRATO,feigned majler^ andfuitor to POLYNESTA

EROSTRATO.

SC^NESE, a gentleman Jiranger.

DAMON, father /^POLYNESTA.
N E v o L A, and two other his fervants.

PSYTERIA, an old hag in his houfe.

PHYLOGANO, a Sicilian gentleman, father to ERO
S T R A T O.

L Y T I o, his fervant.

FERRARESE, an inn-keeper of Ferrara.

The comedy prefented as it were in Ferrara.
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AcTUS PRIMUS. SCENA I,

Bali*, the nurfe, Polynefla, the young woman?

Ealia.

HERE
is nobody; come forth, Polynefla: let us

look about, to be fure left any man do hear our
talk ; for, I think, within the houfe the tables,

the planks, the beds, the portals, yea and the cupboards
themfelves have ears.

Polynefla.
You might as well have faid, the windows and the

doors : do you not fee how they hearken ?

Ealia.

Well, you jeft fair; but I would advife you take heed,
I have bidden you a thoufand times beware : you will be

ipied one day talking with Dulippt.

Polynefla.
And why fhould I not talk with Dulippo as well as with

any other, I pray you ?

Ealia.
I have given you a wherefore for this why many times :

but go to, follow your own advice till you overwhelm u*

all with fudden miihap.

Pofynefla,
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Polynefla.

A great miflxap, I promife you: rnarcy, God's ;blcfling
on their heart that fet fuch a brooch on my cap.

Bafia.

Well, look well about you : a man would think it were

enough for you fecretly to rejoice, that by my hel^p you
have paffed fo many'pleafant nights together; and yet by
my tr6th

;

, I clo it more than half againft my will ; for I

would rather you had fettled your fancy in fome noble

family, yea and it is no fmall grief unto me, that, re

jecting the fuits of fo many nobles and gentlemen, you
have chofen for your darling a poor fervant of your fa

ther's, by whom fhame and infamy is the beft dower you
can look for to attain.

. Polynrjta. .

And, I pray you, whdm may I" thank but gentle nurfe,

that, continually praifing him, what for his perfonage,
his courtefy, and, above all, the extreme jpaffions of his

mind, in fine, you would never ccafe till I accepted
him, delighted in him, and at length defired him with

no lefs affection than he erft defired me.
Balia.

I cannot deny, but at the beginning 1 did recommend
him unto you (as, indeed, I may fay that

,
for -inyfclf, I

have a pitiful heart j) feeing the depth of his unbridled.

affection, and that continually he never ce'afed to nil mine
ears \vith lamentable complaints.

Polynejla.

Nay, rather, that he filled your purfe with bribes and

rewards, nurfe.

Ba/ia.

Well, you may judge of nurfe as you lift.. Indeed, I

have thought it always a deed of charity to help the

miferable young men, whofe tender youth confumeth
with the furious flames of love : but be you fure, if I had

thought you would have pafTed to the terms you now
ftand in, pity nor penfion, penny nor pater-nofter Ihould

ever have made nurfe once to open her mouth in the

Caufe. Polynejia.
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Polynejta.
No .?- of honefty, I pray you, who firfl brought him

into my chamber ? who firft taught him the way to my
bed but you ? Fie, nurfe, fie ; never fpeak of it, for

fliame : you will make, me tell a wife tale anon.

Balia.

And have I t-hefe thanks for my good will ? Why then

I fee well, I mail be counted the caufe of all mimap.
Pelynefla.

Nay, rather, the author of my good hap, gentle nurfe ;

for 1 would thou knewefl I love not Dulippo, nor any of

fo mean eflate, but have bellowed my love more worthily
than thou deemeil : but I will fay no more at this time.

Balia.

Then I am glad you have changed your mind yet.

Polynejla.

Nay, I neither have changed nor will change it,

Balia.

Then I underfland you not; how faid you ?

Polynefla.

Marry, I fay that I love not Dulippo, nor any fuch

as he; and yet I neither have changed, nor will change
my mind.

Balia.

I cannot tell ; you love to lie with Dulippo : this geer is

Creek to me: either it hangs not well together, or I am

very dull of underftanding ; fpeak plain, I pray you.

Poljnefta.
I can fpeak no plainer; 1 have fworn to the contrary.

Balia.

How ! make you fo dainty to tell it nurfe, left flic

mould reveal it ? you have milled me as far as may be

(I may fliew to you) in things that touch your honour,
if they were known : and make you ilrange to tell me
this ? I am fure, it is but a trifle in comparifon of thofc

things whereof heretofore you have made me privy.

Polykeft*.

Well, it is of greater importance than you think,
nurfe
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nurfc: yet would I tell it you under condition and pro-
mile, that you mall not tell it again, nor give any fign or
token to be fufpefted that you know it.

Balia.

I promife you of my honefty, fay on.

Polynrjia.

Well, hear you me then : this young man whom you
have always taken for Dulippo, is a noble born Sicilian^ his

right name Erojlrato> fon to Philogano, one of the worthieft

men in that country.
Balia.

How ? Erojlrato? Is it not our neighbour, which

Polynejla.
Hold thy talking, nurfe, and hearken to me, that I

may explain the whole cafe unto thee. The man whom
to this jiay you have fuppofed to be Dulippo is, as I fay,

Eroftrato, a gentleman that came from Sicilia to ftudy in

this city, and even at his full arrival met me in the

ftreet, fell enamoured of me ; and of fuch vehement force

were the paffions he fuffered, that immediately he call

afide both long gown and books, and determined on me
only to apply his ftudy.

* And to the end he might the

more commodioufly both fee me, and talk with me, he

exchanged both name, habit, cloths, and credit with his

fervant Dulippo, (whom only he brought with him out of

Sicilia) and fo with the turning of a hand, of Etroftrato a

gentleman, he became Dulippo a fervingman, and foon

after fought fervice of my father, and obtained it.

Balia.

Are you fure of this ?

Polynejla.

Yea, out of doubt : on the other fide, Dulippo took

upon him the name of Erojirato his mailer, the habit, the

credit, books, and all things needful to a fludent ; and in

ihort fpace profited very much, and is now efteemed as

you fee.
4

Tbt frjl f'Wfc and ground of all t

Balia.
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Balia.

Are there no other Sicilians here ? nor none that pafs
this way, which may difcover them ?

Polynefta.

Very few that pafs this way, and few or none that

tarry here any time.

Balia.

This hath been a flrange adventure : but, I pray you,
how hang thefe things together ; that the fludent, whom
you fay to be the fervant and not the mailer, is become
an earneft fuitor to you, and requireth you of your father

in marriage ?

Polyntjla.
That is a policy devifed between them, to put doclor

Dotipoll out of conceit; the old dotard, he that fo in-

flantly doth lie upon ray father for me. - But look,
where he comes j as God help me, it is he: out upon
him ! what a lulkie younker is this ? yet had I rather be
a nun a thoufand times, than be cumbered with fuch a

coyftrel.
Balia.

Daughter, you have reafon; but let us go in before he
come any nearer.

[Polynelta goeth in, find Balia Jlayeth a little

while after y fpeaking a word or two to the

and then departeth.

S C E N A II.

Cleander, dofior, Pafiphilo, parafite, Balia, nurfe.

Ckandcr.

Were thefe dames here, or did mine eyes dazzle ?

Pajiphilo.

Nay, fir, here were Polynejta and her nurfe.

Cleander.

Was my Poljnejia here ? alas ! J knew her not

Bafia.
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Balia.

He mufl have better eyefight that fliould many your
Pclynefta, or elfe he may chance to overfee the belt point
in his tables fometimes.

Pafipbik.
Sir, it is no marvel ; the air is very mifly to-day : I

ttiyfelf know her better by her apparel than by her face.

Cleander.

In good faith, and I thank God I have mine eyefight
good and perfect, little worfe than when I was but twenty
years old.

Pafipbik.
How can it be otherwife ? you are but young.

Cleander.

I am fifty years old.

Pajipbilo.
He tells ten lefs than he is.

Oleander.

What fay eft thou of ten lefs ?

Pa/tpbilo.
I fay, I would have thought you ten lefs ; you look

like one of fix and thirty, or feven and thirty at the moil.

Cleander.

I am no lefs than I tell.

Pajipbilo.
You are like enough to live fifty more : mow me your

hand.
Chander.

Why, is Pajipkilo a chiromancer ?

Pajipbilo.

What is not Pafipbik? I pray you, (how me it a little.

Cleander,

Here it is.

Pafipbilo.

O, how flrait and infract is this line of life ! You will

live to the years of Melcbifedeck.
Cleander.

Thou wouldeft fay, Mttbufalem*

Pafipbilo.
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Why, is it not all one ?

Cleander.

I perceive, you are no very good biblcr, Pafipbilo*

Paftpbilo.

Yes, fir, an excellent good bibbeler, fpecially in a

bottle. O, what a mouth f of Venus here is ! but this

light ferveth not very well ; I^will behold it another day,
when the air is clearer, and tell you fomewhat, peradven-

ture, to your cementation.

Cleander.

You fhall do me great pleafure : but tell me, I pray
thee, Pajjpbikj whom doft thou think Polynefta liketh better,

Eroflrato or me ?

Pafipbilo.

Why, you out of doubt : fhe is a gentlewoman of a

noble mind, and maketh greater account of the reputation
Ihe fhall have in marrying your worfhip, than that poor
fcholar, whofe birth and parentage God khoweth, and

very few elfe.

Cleander.

Yet, he taketh it upon him bravely in this country.

Pafipbilo.

Yea; where no man knoweth the contrary: but let

him brave it, boaft his birth, and do what he can ; the

virtue and knowledge that is within this body of yours
is worth more than all the country he came from.

Cleander.

It becometh not a man to praife himfelf ; but, indeed,
I may fay, and fay truly, that my knowledge hath Hood
me in better Head at a pinch, than could all the goods
in the world. I came out of Otranto when the Turks won
it: and, firft, I came to Padua, after, hither; where by
reading, counfailing, and pleading, within twenty years
I have gathered and gained as good as ten thoufand
iuciti.

"^ Perhaps fnyunf*

Pafybil't.
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P+JfpbUo.
Yea, marry, this is the right knowledge ; philofophy,

poetry, logick, and all the reft, are but pigling fciences

in companion to this.

Oleander.

But pickling indeed, -whereof we have a verfe :

The trade of law doth fill the boifterous bags :

They fwim in filk when other roift in rags.

Pajipbifo.

O, excellent verfe ! who made it ? Virgil?
Clcander. %

Virgil? Tulh ! it is written in one of our glofles.

Pafipbilo.
Sure, whofoever wrote it, the moral is excellent, and

worthy to be written in letters of gold. But, to the pur-

pofe: I think, you ihair never recover the wealth that

you loft at Qtranto.

Chancier.

I think, I have doubled it ; or, rather, made it four

times as much : but, indeed, I loft mine only fon there,

a child of five years old. *

PaftpbiU.

O, great pity !

Chander,

Yea, I had rather have loft all the goods in the world.

Pafpbllo.

Alas, alas ? By God, and graffs of fuch a ftock are very

geafon in thefe days.
Chander.

I know not whether he were (lain, or the Turks took

him and kept him as a bondflave.

Pafipbilo.

Alas f I could weep for compaffion ; but there is no

remedy but patience : you mall get many by this young
dainfel, with the grace of God.

* Antiktr fipfcfe.

Cleander.
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Cleander.

Yea, if I get her.

Pa/ipbilo.

Get her ? why doubt you of that ?

Cleander*

V7
hy ? her father holds me off with delays, fo that I

muft needs doubt.

PappMIo.
Content yourfelf, fir ; he is a wife man, and defirous

to place his daughter well : he will not be too rafh in

his determination ; he will think well of the matter :

and let him think ; for, the longer he thinketh, the more

good of you mall he think : whofe wealth, whofe virtue,

whofe fkill, or whofe eftimation can he compare to yours
in this city ?

Cleander.

And haft thou not told him, that I would make his

daughter a dower of two thoufand ducats ?

Pafipbilo.

Why even now, I came but from thence fmce,
Cleander.

What faid he ?

Pafiftik.

Nothing, but that Enjirato had proffered the like.

Cleander.

Sroftrato ! How can he make any dower, and his father

yet alive.

Pajtpbilo, .

Think you, I did not tell him fo ? yes, I warrant you ; I

forgot nothing that may further your caufe : and, doubt

you not, Erojlrato lhall never have her unlefs it be in a

dream.

Cleander.

Well, gentle Papphih, go thy'; ways, and tell Damon,
I require nothing but his daughter; I will none of his

goods ; I (hall enrich her of mine own : and if this dower
of two thoufand ducats fcem not fufficient, I will make
ft foe hundred mgre, yea a thoufand. or whatfoevcr he

will
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will demand rather than fail : go to, Pafipbilo, fhow thy:
felf friendly in working this feat for me ; fpare for no
coft; fmce I have gone thus far, I will be loath to be
outbidden : go.

.

Where mall I come to you again :

Oleander.
At my houfe.

Pajrpbih.
When ?

Cleander.

When thou wilt.

Pafipbilo.
Shall I come at dinner time ?

Cleander.

I would bid thee to dinner, but it is a faint's even.
which I have ever failed.

Pafifbilo.
Faft, till thou famim.

Cleander.

Hark.

Paftpbilo.
He fpeaketh of a dead man's fait.

Cleander.

Thou heareft me not.

Nor thou underftandcft me not.

Cleander.

I dare fay, thou art angry I bid thee not to dinner;
but come if thou wilt, thou malt take fuch as thou
findeft.

Pajtpbilo.

What, think you, I know not where to dine ?

Cleander.

Yes, Pafipbilo, thou art not to feek.

Pajipbilo.
No ; be you fure, there are enough will pray me.

Cbanitr*
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Cleander.

That J know well enough, Pajipbihi but thou canfl

,not be better welcome in any place than to me : I will

tarry for thee.

Pafipbih.

Well, fince you will needs, I will come.

Ckander.

Defpatch then, and bring no news but good.

Pafipbiio.

Better than my reward, by the rood.

[Cleander exit. Pafiphilo re/tat.

S C E N A III.

Poflpbilo. Dulippo.

O miferable, covetous wretch ! he findeth an excufe by St.

Nicholas 'faft, becaufe I mould not dine with him, as though
I mould dine at his own dim: he maketh goodly feafts, I

prornife you ; it is no wonder, though he think me bound
unto him for my fare : for, over and befides that his pro-
vifion is as fcant as may be, yet there is great difference

between his diet and mine : I never fo much as fip of the

wine that hetafteth: I feed at the board's end with brown
bread : marry, I reach always to his own dim, for there are

no more but that only on the table ; yet he thinks, that for

one fuch dinner I am bound to do him all the fervice that

I can, and thinks me fufficiently rewarded for all my tra

vail, with one fuch feftival promotion. And yet,peradven-
lure fome men think, I have great gains under him : but
I may fay and fwear, that, this dozen year, I have not

gained fo much in value as the points at my hofej (which
are but three, codpiece point and all :) he thinks, that I

may feed upon his favour and fair words ; but if I could

not otherwife provide for one, Pajtpbilo were in a wife

cafe. Pafipbilo hath mo paltures to pafs in than one, I

VOL, III. B warrant
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warrant you : I am of houfehold with this fcnolar Ero-

Jhato his rival, as well as with Domine Cleander', now with
the one, and then with the other, according as I fee

their caters provide good cheer at the market : and J find

the means fo to handle the matter, that I am welcome to

both. If the one fee me talk with the other, I make him
believe it is to hearken news in the furtherance of his

caufe : and thus I become a broker on both fides. Well,
let them both apply the matter as well as they can; for,

indeed, I will travail for none of them both : yet will I

feem to work wonders on each hand. But is not this

one of Damon's fervants that cometh forth ? It is : of him
I mall underiland where his mailer is. Whither goeth
this jolly gallant ?

Dulippo.
I come to feek fomebody that may accompany my

mailer at dinner ; he is alone, and would fain have good
company.

Pafipbih.
Seek no further; you could never have found one

better than me.

Dulippo.
I have no commiiTion to bring fo many.

Pajipbilo.

How many ? I will come alone.

Dulippo.
How canft thou come alone that haft continually a

legion of ravening wolves within thee ?

Pfifipbilo.

Thou doft, as fervants commonly do, hate all that love

to vifit their mailers.

Dulippo*
And why ?

Paftpbih.
Becaufe they have two many teeth as you think.

Dulippo.

Nay, becaufe they have too many tongues.
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Pajiphilo.

Tongues ? I pray you, what did my tongue ever hurt

you ?

Dulippo.
I fpeak but merrily with you, Pafiplih ; go in, my

marter is ready to dine.

Pa/ipbilo.

What, dineth he fo early ?

Dulippo.
He that rifeth early dineth early.

Pafipbilo.
I would I were his man : mailer doftor never dineth

till noon ; and how delicately then God knoweth : I will

be bold to go in ; for I count myfelf bidden.

Dulippo.
You were beft do fo.

[Paiiphilo intrat. Dulippo reftat*

Dulippo.
Hard hap had I when I firft began this unfortunate

enterprife ; for I fuppofed the readieft medicine to my
miferable affects had been to change name, cloths, and
credit with my fervant, and to place myfelf in Damon**
fervice ; thinking that, as fhivering cold by glowing fire,

third by drink, hunger by pleafant repafts, and a thou-

fand fuch like paifions find remedy by their contraries,

fo my refllefs delire might have found quiet by continual

contemplation. But, alas ! I find, that only love is un-
fatiable

-,
for as the fly playeth with the flame till at laft

me is caufe of her own decay, fo the lover, that thinketh

with kiffing and colling to content his unbridled appetite,
is commonly feen the only caufe of his own confumption.
Two years are now paft fince, under the colour of Da-
men's fervice, I have been a fworn fervant to Cupid ; of

whom I have received as much favour and grace as ever

man found in his fervice. I have free liberty at all times

to behold my defired, to talk with her, to embrace her;

yea, be it fpoken in fecret, to lie with her. I reap the

B 2 fruits
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fruits of my defire, yet as my joys abound, even fo my
pains increafe. I fare like the covetous man, that, having,
all the world at will, is never yet content : the more I

have, the more I defire. Alas ! what wretched eftate

have I brought myfelf unto, if, in the end of all my far

fetches, fhe be given by her father to this old doting
doftor, this buzzard, this bribing villain, that by fo many
means feeketh to obtain her at her father*? hands: I

know, fhe loves me beft of all others ; but what may that

prevail when perforce fhe mail be conflrained to marry
another? Alas! the pleafant tafte of my fugared joys
doth yet remain fo perfeft in my remembrance, that the

leafl fop of forrow fcemeth more four than gall in my
mouth. If f had never known delight, with better con-

tentation might I have pafied thefe dreadful dolours.

And if this old Mttmpfmus (whom the pox confume ! )

mould win her, then may I fay, farewel the pleafant talk,

the kind embracings ; yea, farewel the fight of my Poly-

nefta : for he, like a jealous wretch, will pen her up, that,

I think, the birds of the air mall not win the fight of

her. I hoped to have cafl a block in his way, by the

means that my fervant (who is fuppofed to be Erojlrato t

and with my habit and credit is well efteemed) mould

proffer himfelf a fuitor, at the leaft to countervail the

doctor's proffers. But my matter, knowing the wealth of

the one, and doubting the ftateof the other, is determined

to be fed no longer with fair words, but to accept the

doclor (whom he right well knoweth) for his fon-in-law.

Well, my fervant promifed me yeflcrday to devife yet

again fome new confpiracy to drive mailer doclor out

of conceit, and to lay a fnare that the fox himfelf might
be caught in : what it is I know not, nor I faw him not

fmce he went about it. I will go fee if he be within;

that, at leaft, if he help me not, he may yet prolong my
life for this once. But here cometh his lackey. Ho,

Jack Pack, where is Eroftrato?

\Ecre mvjl Crapino be coming in with a bajket

and a flick in bis band*

S C E N A
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S C E N A IIII.

Crapino tbe lackey, Dulippo.

Crapino.

Eroftrato ? Marry, he is in his fkin.

Dulippo.

Ah, whorefon boy, I fay, how lhall I find Erofirato ?

Crapino.
Find him? how mean you, by the week or by the

year ?

Dulippo.
You crack-halter, if I catch you by the ears, I'll make

you anfwer diredlly.

Indeed !

Dulippo.

Tarry me a little.

Crapino.
In faith, fir, I have no leifure.

Dulippo.
Shall we try who can run fafteft ?

Crapino.
Your legs be longer than mine, you fiiould have given

jne the advantage.

Dulippo.
Go to ; tell me, where is Eroftrato ?

Crapino.
I left him in the ftreer, where he gave me this cafkef,

(this bafket I would have faid) and bade me bear it to

DaliOy and return to him at the .duke's palace.

Dtilippc.
If thou fee him, tell him I -muft needs fpeak with him

immediately: or,, abide awile; I will go feek him myfelf
rather than be fufpe&ed by going to his houfe.

[Crapino departetb y and Dulippo alfo : after> Dulippo
cometb in again feeking Eroilrato.

FINIS ACTUS PRIMI.
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A C T U S II. S C E N A I.

Dulippo, EroftratOi.

Dulippo.
I THINK, if I had as many eyes as Argus I could

not have fought a man more narrowly in every ftreet, and

every by-lane ; there are not many gentlemen, fcholars,

nor merchants in the city of Ferrara, but I have met with
them except him : peradventure he is come home another

way.: but, look where he cometh at the laft.

Eroftrato.

In good time have I fpied my good matter.

Dulippo.
For the love of God, call me Dulippo, not matter;

maintain the credit that thou haft hitherto kept, and let

me alone.

Eroftrato.

But, fir, let me fometimes do my duty unto you, ef-

pecially where nobody heareth.

Dulippo.
Yea, but fo long the parrot ufeth to cry knap in fport,

that at the laft me calleth her matter knave in earneft : fo

long you will ufe to call me matter, that at the laft we
fhall be heard. What news ?

Eroftrato.

Good.

Dulippo.
Indeed ?

Eroftrato.

Yea, excellent ; we have as good as won the wager.

Dulippo.

O, how happy were I if this were true f

Eroftrato.
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Erojirato.

Hear you me: yefternight in the evening I walked out

and found Pafipbilo, and with fmall entreating I had him
home to fupper; where, by fuch means as I ufed, he

became my great friend, and told me the whole order of

our adverfary's determination : yea, and what Damon doth

intend to do alfoj and hath promifed me, that, from time

to time, what he can efpy he will bring me word of it.

Dulippo,
I cannot tell whether you know him or no; he is not

to truft unto, a very flattering and a lying knave.

Erojirato.
I know him very well, he cannot deceive me : and

this that he hath told me I know muft needs be true.

Dvhppo.
And what was it in effecl ?

Erojirato.

That Damon had purpofed to give his daughter in mar

riage to this doclor, on the dower that he hath preferred.

Dulippo.
Are thefe your good news, your excellent news ?.

Erojirato.

Stay awhile; you will underfland me 'before you hear

me.

Dulippo.

Well, fay on.

Ervjlrato*
I anfwered to that, I was ready to make her the like

dower.

Dulippo.
Well faid.

Eroftrato.

Abide, you hear not the worft yet.

Dulippo.
O God, is there any worfe behind ?

Erojirato.
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Eroftrato.

Worfe ? why what afTurance could yoa fuppofe that I

might make without fome fpecial confent from Pbllogan9
my father ?

Dulippo.

Nay, you can tell ; you are better fcholar than I.

Eroftrato.

Indeed, you have loft your time* for the books that

you tofs now-a-days treat of fmall fcience.

Dulippo.
Leave thy jelling, and proceed.

Eroftrato.
I faid further, that I received letters lately from my

father, whereby I underftood that he would be here very
fhortly to perform all that I had preferred : therefore I

required to requeft Damon on my behalf that he would
Hay his promife to the doctor for a fortnight or more.

Dulippo.
This is fomewhat yet; for by this means I fhall be fure

to linger and live in hope one fortnight longer: but at

the fortnight's end when Pbilogano cometh not, how lhall

I then do ? yea, and though he came, how may I any
way hope of his confent, when he fhall fee, that, to fol-

]6w this amorous enterprize, I have fet afide all itudy,
all remembrance of my duty, and all dread of fhamc t

Alas, alas ! I may go hang myfelf.

Eroftrato.

Comfort yourfelf, man, and truft in me : there is a

falve for every fore ; and, doubt you not, to this mifchief

we lhall find a remedy.
Dulippo.

O friend, revive me, that hitherto fince I firft attempted
this matter have been continually dying.

Eroftrato.

Well, hearken awhile then : this morning I took my
horfe, and rode into the fields to folace myfelf; and, as

J pa/Ted the ford beyond St. Antony's gate, J met at the

foot
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foot of the hill a gentleman riding with two or three

men: and, as methought by his habit and his looks, he

fhould be none of the wifeft. He faluted me, and I him :

I afked him from whence he came, and whither he
would. He anfwered, that he had come from Venice,

then from Padua-, now was going to Ferrara, and fo to

his country, which is Scienna. As foon as I knew him to

be a Scenefe, fuddenly lifting up mine eyes, (as it were,
with an admiration) I faid unto him, Are you a Scenefe,

and come toFerrara? Why not, faid he. Quoth I, (half and
more with a trembling voice) Know you the danger that

Ihould enfue if you be known in Fcrrara to be a Scenefe?

He, (more than half amazed) defired me earneftly to tell

him what I meant.

Dulippo*
I underftand not whereto this tendeth.

Eroftrato.

I believe you ; but hearken to me.

Dalippo.
Go to, then.

Eroftrato.

I anfwered him in this fort : Gentleman, becaufe I have

heretofore found very courteous entertainment in your

country, being a itudent there, I account myfelf as it

were bound to a Scenefe ; and, therefore, if I knew of

any mifhap towards any of that country, God forbid, but

I mould difclofe it. And I marvel, that you knew not of

the injury that your countrymen offered this other day to

the embaffadors of county Hercules*

Dulippo.
What tales he telleth me ! What appertain thefe to

me ?

Eroftrato.
If you will hearken awhile, you mall find them no

tales, but that they appertain to you more than you think

for.
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Dulippo.

Forth.

Erojlrato.
I told him further, thefe ambafTadors of county Hercules

had divers mules, waggons, and chariots, laden with
divers coflly jewels, gorgeous furniture, and other things,
v;hich they carried as prefents (paffing that way) to the

king of Naples : the which were not only flayed in Seiene

by the officers whom you call cuflomcrs, but fearched,

ranfacked, tofTed, and turned, and in the end, exacted

for tribute, as if they had been the goods of a mean
merchant.

Dulippo.
Whither the devil will he ? Is it poffible, that this

gear appertain any thing to my caufe ? I find neither head
nor foot in it.

Erojlrato.

O, how impatient you are ! I pray you, flay awhile.

Dulippo.
Go t6, yet awhile then.

Erojlrato.
I proceeded, that, upon thefe caufes, the duke fent his

chancellor to declare the cafe unto the fenate there, of

wh'om he had the mofl uncourteous anfwer that ever was
heard : whereupon he was fo enraged with all of that

country, that, for revenge, he had fvvorn to fpoil as many
of them as ever mould come to Ferrara, and to fend them
home in their doublet, and their hofe.

And I pray thec, how couldfl thou upon the fuddcn

devife or imagine fuch a lie, and to what purpofe ?

Eroftrato.

You fhall hear by and by a thing as fit for our purpofe
as any could have happened.

Dulippo.
I would fain hear you conclude.

Erojlrato.
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Erofirato.
You would fain leap over the ftile, before you come at

the hedge : I would you had heard me, and feen the

geftures that I enforced to make him believe this.

Dulippo.
I believe you ; for, I know, you can counterfeit well.

Erofirato.

Further I faid, the duke had charged upon great pe

nalties, that the innholders and vidlualers mould bring
word daily of as many Scenefes as came to their houfes.

The gentleman being (as I gueifed at the firft) a man of

fmall fapieatiffy when he heard thefe news, woufe have

turned his horfe another way.
Dulippo.

By likelihood he was not very wife, when he would
believe that of his country, whifch, if it had been true,

every man muft needs have known it.

Why not, when he had not been in his country for a

month paft ? and I told him, this had happened within

thefe feven days.

Dulippo.

Belike, he was of fmall experience,
-

Erofirato.
I think, of as little as may be : but beft of .all for our

purpofe, and good adventure it was that I met with fuch,

an one. Now hearken, I pray you.

Dulippo.
Make an end, I pray thee.

Erofirato.

He, as I fay, when he heard thefe words, would have

turned the bridle : and I, feigning a countenance as though
I were fomewhat penfive and careful for him, paufed
awhile; and, after, with a great light faid unto him,

Gentleman, for the courtefy that, as I faid, I have found in

your country, and becaufe your affairs mall be the better

defpatched, I will find the means to lodge^you in my
houfe j
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houfe; and you (hall fay to every man, that you are a.

Sicilian of Catbanea, your name Pkilogano, father to me
that am indeed of that country and city, called here

Eroflrato. And I, to pleafure you, will, during your
abode here, do you reverence as you were my father.

Dulippo.
Out upon me ! what a grofs -headed fool am I ? Now

1 perceive whereto this tale tendeth.

Erojlrato.

Well, and how like you of it ?

Dulippo*

Indifferently; but, one thing I doubt.

Erojlrato.
What is that ?

Dulippo.

Marry, that, when he hath been here two or three

days he fhall hear of every man that there is no fuch thing
between the duke and the town of Selene.

Erojlrato.
As for that, let me alone : I do entertain, and will

entertain him fo well, that, within thefe two or three

days, 1 will difclofe unto him all the whole matter; and
doubt not but to bring him in for performance of as much
as I have promifed to Damon : for what hurt can it be to

him, when he mail bind a Itrange name and not his

own ?

Dulippo.

What, think you he will be entreated to (land bound
for a dower of two thoufand ducats by the year ?

Erojlrato.

Ye?., why not ? if it were ten thoufand, as long as he is

not indeed the man that is bound ?

Dulippo.

Well, if it be fo, what fhall we be the nearer to our

purpofe ?

Erojlrato.

Why, when we have done as much as we can, how
<:an we do any more ?

Dulippo.
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Dulippo.
And where have you left him ?

Eroftrato.

At the inn, becaufe of his horfes : he and his man mail

lie in my houfe.

Dulippo.

Why brought you him not with you ?

Eroftrato.

I thought better to ufe your advife firft.

Dulippo.

Well, go take him home ; make him all the cheer you
can \ fpare for no coft, I will allow it.

Eroftrato.

Content; look, where he cometh.

Dulippo.
Is this he ? go meet him : by my troth, he looks like

a good foul ; he that fiftieth for him might be fure to

catch a codshead : I will reft here awhile to decipher
him.

[Eroftrato efpietb the Scenefe, and goetb towards

him : Dulippo ftands ajide.

S C E N A IT.

The Scenefe, Paquetto and Petruchio,
his Servants. Eroftrato.

Scenefe.

He that travelleth in this world paffeth by many perils.

Paquetto.
You fay true, fir;

* if the boat had been a little more
laden this morning at the ferry we had been all drowned ;

for, I think, there are none of us that could have

fwom.
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Scenefe.

I fpeak not of that.

Paquetto.

O, you mean the foul way that we had fmce we came
from this Padua-, I promife you, I was afraid twice or

thrice that your mule would have lien fail in the mire.

Scenefe.

Jefu ! what a blockhead thou art ! I fpeak of the peril
we are in prefently fmce we came into this city.

Paquetto.
A great peril, I promife you, that we were no fooner

arrived, but you found a friend that brought you from

the inn, and lodged you in his own houfe.

Scenefe.

Yea, marry ; God reward the gentle young man that

we met, for elfe we had been in a wife cafe by this

time f But have done with thefe tales, and take you
heed, and you allb, firrah, take heed that none of

you fay we be Scenefe/, and remember that you call me

Pbilogano of Cathanea.

Paqt/elto.

Sure, I mall never remember thefe outlandilh words ;

I could well remember Haccanea.

Scenefe.

I fay, Cttbanea, and not Haccanea, with a vengeance.

Paquetto.
Let another name it then when need is, for I lhall

jaever remember it.

Scenefe.

Then hold thy peace ; and take heed thou name not

Scene.

Paquetto.
How fay you, if I feign myfelf dumb, as I did once in

the houfe of CfifoMui ?

Scenefe.

Do as thou thinkeil bell : but look, where cometh

the gentleman whom we are fo much bound unto.

f A ddtijh fuppofe,

Eroftrata.
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Ercftrato.

Welcome, my dear father, Pbilcgano.

Scenefe.

Gramercy, my good Ton Erojlrato.

Erojlrato.

That is well faid : be mindful of your tongue, for thefe

Ferrarefes be as crafty as the devil of hell.

Scenefe*

No, no ; be you fure, we will do as you have bidden
us.

Erojlrato.

For, if you mould name Scene, they would fpoil you
immediately, and turn you out of the town, with more
Ihame than I would mould befal you for a thoufand
crowns. t

Scenefe.
I warrant you ; I was giving them warning, as I came

to you : and I doubt not but they will take good heed.

Erejfrato.

Yea, and truft not the fervants of my houfehold too

far, for they are Ferrarefes all ; and never knew my father,
nor never came in Sicilia : this is my houfe ; will it pleafc

you to go in ? I will follow.

[They go in. Dulippo tarrietb, and efpietb tl?e doclor

coming in with bis man.

S C E N A III.

Dulippo alone.

This gear hath had no evil beginning, if it continue

fo, and fall to happy end. But is not this the filly doctor

with the fide bonnet, the doting fool, that dares prefume
to become a fuitor to fuch a peerlefs paragon ! O, how
covetoufnefs doth blind the common fort of men ! Da-

won, more defirous of the dower, than mindful of his

gentle and gallant daughter, hath determined to make
him his fon-in-law, who, for his age, may be his father-

in-law ;
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in-law ; and hath greater refpeft to the abundance of*

goods, than to his own natural . child. He beareth well

in mind to fill his own purfe, but he little remembereth
that his daughter's purfe mall be continually empty,
unlefs mafter doctor fill it with double duck eggs. Alas ?

I jeft, and have no joy : I will Hand here afide, and laugh
a little at this lobcock.

[Dulippo cfpietb the dottor and his man coming*

Carion the doffoSs man, Cleander, Dulippo.

CarIon.

Mafter, what the devil mean you to go feek guefts at

this time of the day ? the mayor's omcers have dined ere

this time, which are always the laft in the market.

Cleandtr.

I come to feek Pajipkilo, to the end he may dine with

me.
Carion.

A-s though fix mouths, and the cat for the feventh, be

not fufiicient to eat an harlotry fhotrel, a pennyworth of

cheefe, and half a fcore fpurlings ; this is all the dainties

you have drefled for you and your family.
Cleander.

Ah, greedy gut, art thou afeard thou malt want?
Carion.

I am afeard indeed ; it is not the firil time I have found

it fo.

Dulippo.
Shall I make fome fport with this gallant ? what fhall

I fay to him ?

Ckander.

Thou art afeard, belike, that he will eat thec and the

reft.

Canon.

Nay, rather, that he will eat your mule, both hair and

hide.

Cleander.
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Cleander.

Hair and hide ! and why not flefh and all ?

Carion.

Becaufe me hath none. If ihc had any flefh, I think,

you had eaten her yourfelf by this time.

Cleander.

She may thank you then for your good attendance.

CarIon.

Nay, fhe may thank you for your fmall allowance*

Dulippo.
In faith now, Jet me alone.

Cleander.

Hold thy peace, drunken knave, and efpy me Pafipbila.

Dulippo.
Since I can do no better, I will fet fuch a ftaunce

between him and Pofiphilo, that all this town mall not

make them friends.

Carion. -

Could you not have fent to feek him, but you muft

come yourfelf? furely, you come for fome other purpofe
-

t

for, if you would have had Pajipbilo to dinner, I warrant

you, he would have tarried here an hour lince.

Cleander.

Hold thy peace ; here is one of Damorfs fervants,
* of

him I ihall underftand, where he is. Good fellow, art

not thou one of Damon's fervants ?

Dulippv.

Yes, fir, at your knamandement.
Cleander.

Gramercy ; tell me then, hath Pajipbilo been here this

day or no ?;

Yes, fir j and, I think, he be there dill : ah, ah, al*.

Cleander.

What laugheft thou ?

Dulippo.
At a thing that every man may not laugh at.

fuppofe.

VOL. III. *C Glendtr,
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Cleander.

What ?

Dulippo.
Talk, that Pafiphilo had with my mailer this day.

Cleander.

What talk, I pray thee ?

Dulippo.
I may not tell it.

Cltendtr,

Doth it concern me ?

Dulippo.

Nay, I will fay nothing.
Cltander*

Tell me.

Dulippo.
I can fay no more.

Cleander.

I would but know if it concern me : I pray thee, tell me.

Dulippo.
I would tell you, if I were fure you would not tell it

again.
Cleander.

Believe me, I will keep it clofe : Carton, give us leave

a little, go afide.

Dulippo.
If my mafler mould know that it came by me, I were

better die a thoufand deaths.

Cleander.

He mall never know it, fay on.

Dulippo.

Yea, but what aflurance mail I have ?

Chander.

I lay thee my faith and honefly in pawn.
Dulippo.

A pretty pawn ; the fulkers will not lend you a farthing

upon it.

Cleander.

Yea, but amongft honeft men it is more worth than gold.
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Dulippo.

Yea, marry, fir; but where be they? but will you
needs have me to tell it unto you ?

Cleander.

Yea, I pray thee, if it any thing appertain to me.

Duhppo.
Yes, it is of you ; and I would gladly tell it you,

becaufe I would not have fuch a man of _worihip fo

fcorned by a villain ribauld.

Cleander.

I pray thee, tell me then.

Dulippo.
I will tell you fo that you will fwear never to tell it to

Pafipbilo, to my mailer, nor to any other body.
Marion.

Surely, it is fome toy devifed to get fome money of

him.

Cleander,

I think, I have a book here.

Canon.

If he knew him as well as I, he would never go about

it ; for he may as foon get one of his teeth from his jaws
with a pair of pincers, as a penny out of his purfe with
fuch a conceit.

Cleander.

Here is a letter will ferve the turn: I fwear to thee by
the contents hereof never to difclofe it to any man.

Dulippo.
I will tell you, I am forry to fee how Pafiphilo doth

abufe you, perfuading you that always he laboureth for

you ; where, indeed, he lieth on my mailer continually,
as it were, with tooth and nail for a ilranger, a fcholar,
born in Silicia : they call him Rafcus or arfekifs ; he hath
-mad name, I can never hit upon it.

Cleander.

And thou reckoneft it as madly : is it not Eroftrato ?

Dulippe.
That fame, I mould never have remembered it :

C c and
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and the villain fpeaketh all the evil of you that can be

devifed,

Cleander.

To whom ?

Dulippo.
To my mailer ; yea and to Potynejla heiTelf fometimes.

Gleander.

Is it pomble ? Ah, flave ! and what faith he ?

Dulippo.
More evil than I can imagine : that you are the mifer-

ablelt and moft niggardly man that ever was. :

Cleander.

Sahh Pafrpbilo fo by me ?

Dulippo.

And that as often as he cometh to your houfe, he is like

to die for hunger, you fare fo well.

Oleander.

That the devil take him elfe !

Dulippo.
And that you are the teflieft man, and moft divers to

pleafe in the whole world ; fo that he cannot pleafe you,
unlefs he mould even kill himfelf with continual pain,

Cleander.

devil iih tongue !

Dulippo.

Furthermore, that you cough continually and fpit, fo

that a dog cannot abide it,

Cleander.

1 never fpit nor cough more than this, vho, vho ;

and that but iince I caught this murre ; but who is free

from it ?

Dulippo.
You fay true, fir ; yet further he faith, your arm-holes

flink'; your feet worfe than they ; and your breath worft

of all.

Cleander*

If 1 quit him not for this gear,

Dulippo.
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Dulippo.

And that you are buriten in the cods.

Cleander.

O villain ! he lieth, and if I were not in the flreetj

thou fhouldeft fee them.

Dulippo.

And he faith, that you defire this young gentlewoman,
as much for other men's pleafure as for your own.

Oleander.

What meaneth he by that r

Dulippo.

Peradventure, that by her beauty you would entic$

many young men to your houfe.

Cleander.

Young men ? to what purpofe ?

Dulippo.

Nay, givefs you that.

Cleander.

Is it poifible, that Pafiphito fpeaketh thus of me ?

Dulippo.

Yea, and much more.

Cleander.

And doth Damon believe him ?

Dulippo.
Yea, more than you would think ; in fuch fort, that,

long ere this, he would have given you a flat repulfe,
but Pafipbilo entreated him to continue you a fuitor for

his advantage.
Cleander.

How4 for his advantage ?

Dulippo.

Marry, that, during your fuit, he might flill have fome
reward for his great pains.

Chander.
He mall have a rope, and yet that is more than he

deferveth: I had thought to have given him thefe hofe
when I had worn them a little nearer, but he mall have

a, &c,

C 3 Dtttippo.
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Ds&ppo.

In good faith, fir, they were but loft on him. Will
you any thing elfe with me, fir ?

Cleander.

Nay, I have heard too much of thee already.

DuHppo.
Then will I take my leave of you.

Cleander.

Farewel ; but tell me, may I not know thy name ?

DuHppo.
Sir, they call me, Foulfa/Iyou.

Cleander.

An illfavoured name, by my troth : art thou this

countryman ?

Dulippo.
No, fir ; I was born by a caflle men call, Scab catch

you: fare you well, fir.

Cleander.

Farewel : O God, how have I been abufed ! what
a fpokefman, what a meffenger had I provided !

Carion.

Why, fir, will you tarry for Pajipbilo, till we die for

hunger ?

Chancier.

Trouble me not : that the devil take you both !

Carton.

Thefe news, whatfoever they be, like him not.

Cleander.

Art thou fo hungry yet ? I pray to God, thou be never
fatisfied.

Carion.

By the mafs, no more I mail as long as I am your fcrvant,

Cleander.

Go with a mifchance !

Carion.

Yea, and a mifchief to you, and to all fuch covetous

wretches !

FINIS ACTUS SECUNDI.
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A C T U'S III. S C E N A I.

Dalio the cook, Crapine the lackey, Eroftrato, Dulippo,

Dalio.

BY that time we come to the houfe, I truft, that of
thefe twenty eggs in the bafket we mall find but very few

whole. But it is a folly to talk to him. What the devil,

wilt thou never lay that itick out of thy hand ? He fight-
eth with the dogs, beateth the bears, at every thing in

the ftreet he findeth occafion to tarry : if he fpy a flip-

ttring by the way, fuch another as himfelf, a page, a

lackey, or a dwarf, the devil of hell cannot hold him in

chains, but he will be doing with him : I cannot go two

fteps, but I mult look back for my younker : Go to,

halter-fick ; if you break one egg, I may chance break

&c.

Crapine.
What will you break ? your nofe in mine &c.

Dalio.

Ah, beaft !

Crapine.

If I be a beaft, yet I am no horned beaft.

Dalio.

Is it even fo ? is the wind in that door? if I were

unloden, I would tell you whether I be a horned beaft

or no.

Crapine.
You are alway laden either with wine or with ale.

Dalio.

Ah, fpkeful boy ! mail I fafter him ?

Crapinf.
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Craping.

Ah, cowardly beaft ! dareft thou ftrike and fay never

a word ?

Da/iff.

Well, my mafter mall know of this gear : either he
fliall redrcfs it, or he fhall lofe one of us.

[Eroftrato et Dulippo, ex mprovifo.

Eroftrato,

What noife, what a rule is this ?

Crapine.

Marry, fir, he ftriketh me becaufe J tell him of his

/wearing.
DaKo.

The villain lieth deadly, he reviles me, becaufe I bid

him make haile.

Ertftratv.

Holla ! no more of this. Dalio, do you make in a

j-eadinefs thofe pigeons, ftockdoves, and alfo the breaft of

veal : and let your veffel be as clear as glafs againft I

return ; that I may tell you which I will have rotted, and
which boiled. Crapino, lay down that bafket, and follow

me. O, that I could tell where to find PafipbiU / but,

look, where he cometh that can tell me of him.

[Dulippo is efpied by Eroftrato,

Dulippo.
What have you done with Philogano your father ?

Eroftrato.

I have left him within ; I would fain fpeak with Paji-

pbito, can you tell me where he is ?

Dulippo.
He dined this day with my mafter; but whether he

went from thence I know not, what would you with him ?

Eroftratc.

I would have him go tell Damon, that Phihgano my
father is come, and ready to make affurance of as much
as he will require. Now ihall I teach mafter doclor a

fchool point; he travaileth to none other end but to catch
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(ornua, and he fhall have them; for, as old as he is, and

as many fubtleties as he hath learned in the law, he cannot

go beyond me one ace.

Dulippo.

,O dear friend, go thy ways ; feek PajipbUo ; find him

out, and conclude fomevvhat to our contentation.

Erojlrato.

But where fhall J find him ?

At the feafls, if there be any > or elfe in the market

with the poulterers or fishmongers.

Erojlrato.

What mould he do with them ?

Dulippo.

Marry, he watcheth whofe caters buy the beft meat.

If any buy a fat capon, a good breaft of veal, frefh fal-

inon, or any fuch good difh, he followeth to the houfe;

and other with fome news, or feme ftale jeit, he will be

jfure to make himfelf a gueft.

Erojlrato.

In faith, and I vyill feek there for him.

Dulippo.
Then mufl you needs find him ; and when you have

done I will make you laugh.

Whereat ?

Dulippo*

,At certain fport I made to-day with mailer dotor

Erojlrato*

And why not now ?

Dulippo.

No, it afketh further leifure 5 I pray thee, defpatch,
and find out Pafipbilo that honeft man.

[Dulippo tarrieth. Eroftrato goetb out.

S C E N A
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S C E N A II.

Dulippo alone.

Dulippo.
This amorous caufe that hangs in controverfy betwixt

Domine Dotfor and me, may be compared to them that

play at primero : of whom one, peradventure, mall leefe

a great fum of money before he win one Hake; and, at

laft, half in anger mall fet up his reft : win it : and after

that another, another, and another; till, at laft, he draw
the molt part of the money to his heap : the other

by little and little Hill diminifhing his reft, till at laft he
be come as near the brink, as erft the other was : yet

again, peradventure, fortune fmiling on him, he mall as

it were by piecemeal, pull out the guts of his fellow's

bags, and bring him barer than he himfelf was tofore ; and
ib in play continue ftill (fortune favouring now this way
now that way) till at laft the one of them is left with as

many croffes as God hath brethren. O, how often have I

thought myfelf fure of the upper hand herein ! But I

triumphed before the yiftory. And then how often again
have I thought the field loft ? Thus have I been to/Ted,

now over now under, even as fortune lift to whirl the

wheel, neither fure to win, nor certain to lofe the wager.
And this practice that now my fervant hath devifed, al

though hitherto it hath not fucceeded amifs, yet can I

not count myfelf aflured of it j for I fear ftill that one
mifchance or other will come and turn it topfy turvy.
J3ut look, where my mailer cometh.

[Damon coming in, efpietb Dulippo and calletb

him.

S C E N A
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S C E N A III.

Damon, Dulippo, Nevola, and two mo Servants.

Damon.

Dulippo>

Here, fir.

Damon.
Go in, and bid Nevo/a and his fellows come hither,

that I may tell them what they mall go about; and go

you into my ftudy: there upon the Ihelf you mall find a

roll of writings which John of the dean made to my fa

ther, when he fold him the grange farm, endorfed with

both their names ; bring it hither to me.

Dulippo.
It mail be done, fir.

Damon.

Go; I will prepare other manner of writings for you
than you are aware of. O, fools that truft any man but

themfelves now-adays ! O fpiteful fortune, thou doft me

wrong, I think, that from the depth of hell pit thou halt

fent me this fervant to be the fubverfion of me and all

mine. [The fervants come in*

Come hither, firs ; and hear what I mall fay unto you :

go into my ftudy, where you mail find Dulippo; ftep to

him all at once ; take him ; and, with a cord that I have

lay'd on the table for the nonce, bind him hand and foot;

carry him into the dungeon under the flairs ; make faft

the door, and bring me the key, it hangeth by upon a pin
on the wall. Defpatch, and do this gear as privily as

you can : and thou, Nevola, come hither to me again
with fpeed.

Nei'ola.

Well, I mall.

Damon.
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Damon.

Alas, how mall I be revenged of this extreme defpite !

if I punifh my iervant according to his devilifh deferts, I

fhall heap further cares upon mine own head ; for to fuch

deteilable offences no punimment can feem fufficient, but

only death, and in fuch cafes it is not lawful for a man
to be his own carver. The laws are ordained, and officers

appointed to minifter juflice for the redrefs of wrongs:
and if to the poteftates I complain me, I lhall publifh
mine own reproach unto the world. Yea, what mould it

prevail me to ufe all the punifhments that can be de-

vifed ? the thing once done cannot be undone. My
daughter is deflowred, and utterly difhoncfted : how can

I then wipe that blot off my brow ? and on whom fhall I

feek revenge? Alas, alas ! I myfelf have been the caufe of
all thefe cares, and have deferved to bear the punimment
of all thefe mifhaps. Alas, I ihould not have committed

my deareil darling in cuftody to fo carelefs a creature as

this old nurfe : for we fee by common proof, that thefe

old women be either peevilh, or pitiful : either eafily in

clined to evil, or quickly corrupted with bribes and re

wards. O wife, my good wife (that now lyeit cold in the

grave) now may I well bewail the want of thee, and

mourning now may I bemoan that I mils thee t if thou

hadft lived (fuch was thy government of the leaft things)
that thou wouldft prudently have provided for the prefer-
vation of this pearl. A coflly jewel may I well account

her, that hath been my chief comfort in youth, and is now
become the corrofive of mine age. O Potyiefta I full evil

haft thou requited the clemency of thy careful father, and

yet to excufe thee guiltlefs before God, and to condemn
thee guilty before the world, 1 can count none other but

my wretched felf, the caitiff and caufer of all my cares.

For of all the duties that are requifite in human life, only
obedience is by the parents to be required of the child j

where on the other fide the parents are bound firft to be

get them, then to bring them forth, after to nourifh them,
to
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to preferve them from bodily perils in the. cradle, from

danger of foul by godly education, to match them in

confort inclined to virtue, to banifh them all idle and
wanton company, to allow them fufficient for their fuf-

tentation, to cutf off excefs the open gate of fm, feldora

or never to fmile on them unlefs it be to their encourage
ment in virtue, and finally, to provide them marriages in

time convenient, leil (neglected of us) they learn to fet

either too much or too little by themfelves. Five years
are paft fince I might have married her, when by conti

nual excufes I have prolonged it to my own perdition.

Alas, I mould have confidered, {he is a collop of my own
flefh : what mould I think to make her a princefs ? Alas,
alas ! a poor kingdom have I now caught to endow her
with: it is too true, that of all forrows this is the head

fource, and chief fountain of all furies : the goods of the

world are uncertain, the gains to be rejoiced at, and the

lofs not greatly to be lamented : only the children call

away, cutteth the parents throat with the knife of inward

care; which knife will kill me furely, I make none other

account. [Damon's fervants came to him again.

S C E N A IIII.

Nevola, Damon, PaHphilo,

Nevola.

Sir, we have done as you bade us, and here is the key.
Damon.

Well, go then, Nevola, and feek matter Caftling the jailer,
he dwelleth by St. Anthony * gate, defire him to lend me
a pair of the fetters he ufeth for his prifoners, and come

again quickly.
Nevola*

Well, fir.

,
t u -

Damcn.
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Damon.

Hear you, if he afk what I would do with them, fay

you cannot tell ; and tell neither him nor any other, what
is become of Dufippo. [Damon goeth out.

Nevela.
,,

I warrant you, fir.
* Fie upon the devil, it is a thing

almoft unpoffible for a man novv-a-days to handle money,
"but the metal will Hick on his fingers : I marvelled alway
at this fellow of mine Dulippo, that of the wages he re

ceived he could maintain himfelf fo bravely apparelled ;

but now I perceive the caufe, he had the diiburfing and

receipt of all my matter's affairs, the keys of the granary,

Dulippo here, Dutippo there, in favour with my mafler, in

favour with his daughter, what would you more ? he was

magifter fac totum, he was as fine as the Crufado, and we
filly wretches as coarfe as Canvas: well, behold what it

is come to in the end; he had been better to have done
lefs. [Pafiphiloy^/Vo et improvifo venit.

Pajipbilo.

Thou fayeft true, Nevela, he hath done too much indeed.

Nevola.

Prom whence comeft thou in the devil's name ?

Pafipbilo.
Out of the fame houfe thou cameit from, but not out

of the fame door.

Nevola.

We had thought thou hadit been gone long fince.

Pafipbilo.

When I arofe from the table, I felt a rumbling in my
belly, which made me run to the ftable, and there I fell

on fleep upon the ftraw, and have lay'd there ever fince :

and thou whither goeit thou ?

Nevola.

My mafter hath fent me on an errand in great haite.

Pajipbilo.

Whither, I pray thee ?

* Another fuppofe,

Nevola.
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NevoJa,

Nay, I may not tell : farewel.

Pafipbilo.
As though I need any further inflruftions: O God, what

news I heard even now as I lay in the liable ! O good
Eroftrato and poor Oleander^ that have fo earneilly ilroven

for this damfel ! happy is he that can get her, I promife

you ; he fhall be fure of more than one at a clap that

catcheth her, either Adam or Eve within her belly, O
God, how men may be deceived in a woman ! who
would have believed the contrary but that Ihe had been
a virgin ? Aik the neighbours and you fhall hear very
good report of her: mark her behaviours, and you would
have judged her very maidenly : feldom feen abroad but
in place of prayer, and there very devout, and no gazer
at outward fights, no blazer of her beauty above in the

windows, no dale at the door for the bypaiTers : you
would have thought her a holy young woman. But much
good do it Domine Doftor ; he mall be fure to lack no
corn in a dear year, s

whatfoever he have with her elfe : I
befhrew me, if I let the marriage any way. But is not

this the old fcabbed quean that I heard difclofing all this

gear to her matter, as I Hayed in the liable ere now ? it

is foe. Whither goeth Pfeterla ?

[Pafiphilo efpietb Pfiteria camming.

S C E N A V.

Pfiteria, Pafiphilo.

Pjtteria.
To a goflip of mine hereby.

Pajipbilo.

What, to tattle of the goodly Hi* that thou kepteft

concerning Polynefta?

* Another fuffofe.
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Pfterla.
No, no ; but how knew you of that gear ?

Pafipbilo.
You told me.

PJtteria.

I ! When did I tell you ?

Pa/tpbito.
Even now when you told it to Damn, I both faw you

and heard you, though you faw not me : a good part I

promife you, to accufe the poor wench, kill the old man
ivith care, over and befides the danger you have brought
Dulippo and the nurfe unto, and many mo ; fie, fie, fie.

Pfiteria.

Indeed I was to blame; but not fo much as you think.

Pajiphi/o.
And how not fo much ? did I not hear you tell r

Pfieria.
Yea; but I will tell you how it came to pafs : I have''

known for a great while, that this Dulippo and Polynefla
have lain together, and all by means of the nurfe : yet
I held my peace, and never told it. Now this other day
the nurfe fell on fcolding with me, and twice or thrice

called me drunken old whore, and fuch names that

it was too bad: and I called her bawd, and told her
that I knew well enough how often me had brought
Dulippo to Polyneftas bed : yet all this while I thought
not that any body had heard me, but it befell clean con

trary : for my mailer was on the other fide of the wall,
and heard all our talk ; whereupon he fent for me, and
forced me to confefs all that you heard.

Pafipbilo.
And why wouldcft thou tell him r I would not for,

&c.

PJtteria. %

Well, if I had thought my matter would have taken it

fo, he fhould rather have killed me,

Pafipbilo.

Why, how could he take it ?

PJiteria.
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PJiteria.

Alas, it pitieth me to fee the poor young woman how
me weeps, wails, and tears her hair, hot efteeming her

own life half fo dear as me doth poor Dulippo's : and her

father, he weeps on the other fide, that it would pierce
an heart of flone with pity : but I muft be gone.

Pajtpbilo.

Go: -That the gunpowder confume the old trot!

FINIS ACTUS TERTII.

ACTUS IV. S C E N A I.

Eroltrato feigned.

Eroftrato.WHAT mall I do ? Alas, what remedy mail I find

for my rueful eftate ? What efcape, or what excufe may I

now devife to fhift over our fubtle fuppofes ? for though
to this day 1 have ufurped the name ofmy mafter, and that

without check or control of any man, now mail I be

openly deciphered, and that in the fight of every man:
now mall it openly be known, whether I be Ersftrato
the gentleman, or Dulippo the fervant. We have hitherto

played our parts in abufing others : but now cometh the

man that will not be abufed, the right Philogano, the right
father of the right Erojlrato. Going to feek Pa/jpbilo, and

hearing that he was at the water gate, behold I efpied my
fellow LittOt and by and by my old mafter Pbilogano fetting
forth hia firft ftep on land : I to fuge J and away hither as

fall as I could to bring word to the right Eroftrato of his

right father Pbilogano, that to fo fudden a mifhap fome
fubtle Ihift might be on the fudden devifed. But what can

\ Perhaps, took fuge, tpok flight,

Vo L. HI. D be
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be imagined to ferve the turn, although we had months

refpite to beat our brains about it, fmce we are com

monly known, at the leaft fuppofed in this town, he for

Dulippo, a (lave and fervant to Damon, and I for Erojlrato
a gentleman and a ftudent ? But behold, run, Crapine, to

yonder old woman before me get within the doors, and
defire her to call out Dulippo : but hear you ? If me afk

who would fpeak with him, fay thyfelf and none other.

[Eroftrato efpietb Pfiteria coming, and fendetb bis

lackey to her.

S C E N A II.
i

Crapine, Pfiteria, Eroftrato feigned*

Crapine.
Honeft woman, you goffip, thou rotten whore, heareft

thou not, old witch ?

Pfiteria.

A rope ftretch your young bones ! either you muft live

to be as old as I, or be hanged while you are young.
Crapine.

I pray thee, look if Dulippo be within.

P/iteria.

Yes, that he is I warrant him.

Crapine.
Defire him then to come hither and fpeak a word with

me, he mall not tarry.

Pfiteria.

Content yourfelf, he is otherwife occupied.

Crapine.
Yet tell him fo, gentle girl.

PJiteria.

I tell you, he is bufy.

Crapine.

Why, is it fuch a matter to tell him fo, thou crooked

crone ?

PJjteria.
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Pftteria.

A rope ftretch you, marry.

Crapine.
A pox eat you, marry.

Crapine.
Thou wilt be hanged I warrant thee, if thou live

to it.

Crapine.
And thou wilt be burnt I warrant thce, if the canker

confume thee not.

PJtteria.

If I come near you, hempftring, I will teach you to

fing fol fa.

Crapine.
Come on, and if I get a Hone I will fear crows with

you.

PJtteria.

Go with a mifchief, I think thou be fome devil that

would tempt me.

Erojlrato*

Crapine', hear you ? come away, let us go with a ven

geance; why come you not ? Alas, look where my mafter

Philogano cometh : what mall I do ? where mail I hide

me ? he mall not fee me in thefe cloths, nor before [

have fpoken with the right Eroftrato.

Eroftrato efpietb Philogano coming, and runneth

about to bide him.

S C E N A III.

Philogano, Ferrarefe the innkeeper, Litio a fervant.

Philogano.
Honeft man, it is even fo : be you fure, there is no love

to be compared like the love of the parents towards their

children. It is not long iince I thought that a very

weighty matter mould not have made me come out of

D 2 Scicilia,
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Scicilia, and yet now I have taken this tedious toil and
travail upon me, only to lee my fon, and to have him
home with me.

Ferrarefe.

By my faith, fir, it hath been a great travail indeed, and
too much for one of your age.

Pbilogano.

Yea, be you fure : I came in company with certain

gentlemen of my country, who had affairs to defpatch as

far as to Aneonay from thence by water to Ravenna, and
from Ravenna hither, continually againil the tide.

Ferrarefe.

Yea, and I think that you had but homely lodging by
the way.

The worft that ever man had : but that was nothing
to the flir the fearchers kept with me when I came aboard

the fhip : Jefus, how often they untruffed my mail, and
ranfacked a little capcafe that I had, toffed and- turned all

that was within it, fearched my bofom, yea my breeches ;

that, I affure you, I thought they would have flayed me
tp fearch between the fell and the flelh for farthings.

Ferrarefe.

Sure, I have heard no lefs, and that the merchants bob
them fometimes, but they play the knaves flill.

Pbilogano.

Yea, be you well aflured, fuch an office is the inhe

ritance of a knave, and an honefl man will not meddle
with it.

Ferrareje.

Well, this pafTage mall feem pleafant unto you when

you fhall find your child well and in health : but I pray

you, fir, why did you not rather fend for him into Scicitia,

than to come yourfelf, fpecially fince you had none other

bufinefs ?. peradventure you had rather endanger yourfelf

by this noifome journey, than hazard to draw him from
his ftudy.

Vhilogano.
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Plilogano.

Nay, that was not the matter ; for I had rather have

him give over his ftudy altogether, and come home.

Ferrarefe.

Why ? if you minded not to make him learned, to what
end did you fend him hither at the firft ?

Pbikgano.
I will tell you : when he was at home he did as mod

young men do; he played many mad pranks, and did

many things that liked me not very well : and Ivthinking
that by that time he had feen the world he would learn

to know himfelf better, exhorted him to ftudy, and put
in his eleftion what place he would go to. At the laft

he came hither, and I think he was fcarce here fo foon as

I felt the want of him in fuch fort, as from that day to

this I have paiTed few nights without tears. I have writ

ten to him very often that he mould come home, but

continually he refufed, ftill befeeching me to continue

his fludy, wherein he doubted not (as he faid) but to

profit greatly.

Ferrarefe.
Indeed he is very much commended of all men, and

fpecially of the beft reputed ftudents.

Pbilogano.
I am glad, he hath not loft his timej bu,t I care not

greatly for fo much knowledge. I would not be without

the fight of him again fo long for all the learning in the

world. I am old now, and if God mould call me in his

abfence, I promife you I think it would drive me into

defperation.

Ferrarefe.
It is commendable in a man to love his children, but

to be fo tender over them is more womanlike.

Philogano.
Well, I confefs it is my fault : and yet I will tell you

another caufe of my coming hither, more weighty than
this. Divers of my country have been here fmce he came
hither, by whom I have fent unto him, and fome of ,them

D 3 have
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have been thrice, fome four or five times at his houfc,
and yet could never fpeak with him. I fear he applies
his ftudy fo, that he will not leefe the minute of an
hour from his book. What, alas ! he might yet talk with
his countrymen for a while : he is a young man, tenderly

brought up, and if he fare thus continually night and

day at his book, it may be enough to drive him into a

frenzy.

Ferrarefe.
Indeed enough were as good as a feaft. Lo you, fir,

here is your fon Eroftrattfs houfe ; I will knock.

Yea, I pray you knock.

Ferrarefe.

They hear not.

Pbilogano.
Knock again.

Ferrarefe.
I think, they be on fleep.

Litlo.

If this gate were your grandfather's foul, you could

not knock more foftly : let me come. Ho, ho ! is there

any body within ?

Dalio cometb to the window, and there makttk them

anfwer.

S C E N A IV.

Dalio tbe cook, Ferrarefe the innbolder, Philogano,
Litio bis man.

Dalio.

What devil of hell is there ? I think, he will break the

gates in pieces.
Lifit*

Marry, fir, we had thought you had been on fleep

within, and therefore \ve thought beft to wake you,: what
doth Eroffrato ?

Da/to.
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Dalio.

He is not within.

Pbilogano.

Open the door, good fellow, I pray thee.

Dalio.

If you think to lodge here, you are deceived I tell you,
for here are guefts enough already.

Pbilogano.
A good fellow, and much for thy mailer's honefty by

our lady : and what guefts, I pray thee ?

Dalio.

Here is Pbilogano my mailer's father,* lately come out

of Scicilia.

Pbilogano.
Thou fpeakeft truer than thou art aware of; he will

be, by that time thou haft opened the door : open, I pray
thee heartily.

Dalio.

It is a fmall matter for me to open the door, but here

is no lodging for you ; I tell you plain, the houfe is full.

Pbilogano.
Of whom ?

Dalio.

I told you : here is Pbilogano my matter's father come
from Catbanea.

Pbilogano.
And when came he ?

Dalio.

He came three hours lince or more ; he lighted at the

Angel, and left his horfes there, afterwards my mailer

brought him hither.

Pbilogano.
Good fellow, I think thou haft good fport to mock me.

Dalio.

Nay, I think you have good fport to make me tarry
here, as though I have nothing elfe to do : I am matched

* daotbtr fupfofe.

with
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with an unruly mate in the kitchin, I will go look to him
another while.

Pbilogano.
I think he be drunken.

Ferrarefe.

Sure, he feems fo : fee you not how red he is about the

gills ?

Pbilogano.

Abide, fellow : what Pbilogano is it whom thou talkeft

of?

Dalic.

An honeft gentleman, father to Eroftrato my matter.

Pbilogano.
And where is he ?

Da/io.

Here within,

Pbilogano.

May we fee him ?

Da/to.

I think you may, if you be not blind.

Pbilogano.
Go to, go tell him here is one would fpeak with him.

Da/to.

Marry, that I will willingly do.

Pbilogano.
I cannot tell what I mould fay to this gear. Litio t what

thinkeft thou of it ?

Litio.

I cannot tell you what I mould fay, fir : the world is

large and long ;
* there may be more Pbiloganos and mo

Erojlratos than one, yea and mo Ferraras, mo Scidlias

and mo Catbaneas : peradventure this is not that Ferrara

which you fent your fon unto.

Pbilogano.

Peradventure thou art a fool, and he was another that

//>/>/<%

anfwered
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,anfwered us even now. But be you fure, honeft man, that

you miilake not the houfe ?

Ffrrareff.

Nay then God help, think you I know not Eroftratfs
houfe ? Yes and himfelf alfo : I faw him here no longer
iince than ycfterday. But here comes one that will tell us

tidings of him; I like his countenance better than, the

other's that anfwered us at the window erewhile.

Dalio draweth bis head in at the window, the Scenefe

cotnetk out.

S C E N A V.

Scenefe, Philogano, Dalio.

Scenefe.

Would you fpeak with me, fir ?

Pbilogano.

Yea, fir, I would fain know whence you are,

Scenefe.

Sir, I am a Sicilian, at your commandment.

Pbilogano.
What part of Sicilia ?

Scenefe.
Of Catbatiea.

Pbihgano.
What mall I call your name ?

Scenefe.

My name is Philogano.

Pbilogano.
What trade do you occupy ?

Scenefe*

Merchandife.

Pbilogano.
What merchandifc brought you hither ?

Scenefe.
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Scenefe.

None; I came only to fee a fon that I have here, whom
I faw not thefc two years.

Pbikgano.
What call they your fon ?

Scenefe*

Erojlrato.

Pbikgano.
Is Erojlrato your fon ?

Scenefe.
Yea verily.

Pbilogano.
And are you Pbilogano ?

Scenefe.
The fame.

Pbilogano.
And a merchant of Catbanea ?

Scenefe.

What need I tell you fo often ? I will not tell you a

lie.

Pbilogano.

Yes, you have told me a falfe lie; and thou art a villain,

and no better.

Scenefe.

Sir, you offer me great wrong with thefe injurious
words.

f'bilogano.

Nay, I will do more than I have yet preferred to do ;

for I will prove thee a liar, and a knave to take upon thee

that thou art not.

Scenefe.

Sir, I am Pbilogano of Catbanea out of all doubt;
* if

I were not, I would be loath to tell you fo.

Pbilogano

O, fee the boldncfs of this brute beafl \ what a brazen

face he fetteth on it !

A font fuppofe.

Scenefe.
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Sccnefe.

Well, you may believe me if you lift; what wonder

you ?

Pbilogano.
I wonder at thy impudency ; for thou, nor nature that

framed thee can ever counterfeit thee to be me, ribauld

villain, and lying wretch that thou art.

Dalio.

Shall IfufFer a knave to abufe my mafter's father thus ?*

Hence, villain, hence, or I will iheath this good falchion

in your paunch : if my mailer Eroftrato find you prating
here on this fafhion to his father, I would not be in your
coat for more coneyflcins than I gat thefe twelve months :

come you in again, fir, and let this cur bark here till he

burft. [Dtilio pulletb the Scenefe in at the doors.

S C E N A VI.

Philogano, Lido, Fcrrarefe.

Pbilogano.

Litlo, how likeft thou this gear ?

Litlo.

Sir, I like it as evil as may be : but have you not often

heard tell of the falfehood of Ferrara ? and now may you
fee it falleth out accordingly.

Ferrarefe.

Friend, you do not well to flander the city; thefe men
are no Fenarefts, you may know by their tongue.

Litio.

Well, theie is never a barrel better herring, between

you both : but indeed your officers are molt to blame,
that fuffer fuch faults to efcape unpunifhed.

* A f/eafanf ff>fofe%

Ferrarffe.
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Ferrarefs.

What know the officers of this ? think you they know
of every fault ?

Litio.

Nay, I think they will know as little as may be, fpe-

cially when they have no gains by it; but they ought to

have their ears as open to hear of fuch offences, as the

inn gates be to receive guefts.

Pbilogano.
Hold thy peace, fool.

Litio.

By the mafs, I am afeard that we mall be proved fools

both two.

Tbilogano.

Well, what mail we .do ?

Litio.

I would think, belt we mould go feek Eroftrato himfelf.

Ferrarefe.
I.will wait upon you willingly,and either at the fchools,

or at the convocations we (hall find him.

Pbilogano.

By our lady, I am weary; I will run no longer about

to feek him, 1 am fure hither he will come at the laft.

Litio.

Sure, my mind gives me that we mall find a new Ero-

Jlrato ere it be long.

Ferrarefe.
Look where he is : whither runs he ? f flay you awhile;

I will go tell him that you are here : Eroftrato, Ercftrato>

ho ! Eroftrato, I would fpeak with you.
Eroftrato is efpled upon the ftage, running

about.

f-
A true fr

5 C E N A
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S C E N A VII.

Feigned Eroftrato, Ferrarefe, Philogano, Litio, Dalio.

Eroftrato.

Now I can hide me no longer. Alas, what mall I do ?

I will fet a good face on, to bear out the matter.

Ferrarefe.

O, Erojlrato, l?bilogano your father is come out of Scicilia,

JLroftrato.

Tell me that I know not, I have been with him, and

feen him already.

Ferrarefe.

Is it poflible ? and it feemeth by him" that you know
not of his coming,

4 Eroftrato.

Why, have you fpoken with him ? when faw you him^
I pray you ?

Ferrarefe.

Look, where he ftands : why go you not to him ?

Look you, Pbiloganot behold your dear fon Eroftrato.

Philogano

Eroftrato ? this is not Eroftrato. This feemeth rather to

be Dulipfo-, and it is Dulippo indeed.

Litio.

Why, doubt you of that ?

Eroftrato.

What faith this honeft man ?

Philogano.

Marry, fir, indeed you are fo honourably clad, it is no"
marvel if you look big,

Eroftrato.
To whom fpeaketh he ?

Pbihgano.
What, God help, do you not know me ?

Eroftrato.
As for' as I remember fir, I never faw you before.'
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Pbilogano.

Hark Litio, here is good gear, this honeft man \vill not
know me.

Eroftrato.

Gentleman, you take your mark amifs.

Litio.

Did not I tell you of the falfehood of Ferrara, mafler?*

Dulippo hath learned to play the knave indifferently well
fince he came hither.

Pbilogano.

Peace, I fay,

Eroftrato.

Friend, my name is not Dulippo, afk you throughout
this town of great and fmall, they know me : afk this

honeft man that is with you, if you will not believe me.

Ferrarefe.

Indeed, I never knew him otherwife called than Ero-

Jfrato ; and fo they call him, as many as know him.
Litio.

Mailer, now you may fee the falfehood of thefe fel

lows :
(

this honeft man your hoft is of council with him,
and would face us down that it is Erojlrata : beware of

thefe mates.

Ferrarefe.

Friend, thou doeft me wrong to fufpcft me'; for fure I

never heard him otherwife called than Eroftrato.

Eroftrato.

What name could you hear me called by, but by my
right name ? But I am wife enough to ftand prating here

with this old man ; I think he be mad.

Pbilogano.

Ah, runagate, ah villain, traitor, doft thou ufe thy
mafter thus ? what haft thou done with my fon, villain ?

Dalio.

Doth this dog bark here ftill ? and will you fuffer him,

mafter, thus to revile you ?

* d Jhameleft fupfofc* f A needtefs fuppofe.

Erojlrato*
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Eroflrato.

Come in, come in; what wilt thou do with this peflil ?

Dalio.

I will rap the old cakabed on the coftard.

Erojlrato.

Away with it : and you, firrah, lay down thefe

ftones : come in at door, every one of you : bear

with him for his age ; I pafs not for his evil words.

[Eroitrato taketh all bis Jervants in at the door*

S C E N A VIII.

Philogano, Ferarefe, Litio.

Pbilogano.

Alas, who mail relieve my miferable eftate ? to whom
mall I complain ? fince he whom I brought up of a child,

yea and cherifhed him as if he had been mine own, doth

now utterly deny to know me : and you whom I took for

an honeft man, and he that mould have brought me to

the fight of my fon, are compact with this falfe wretch,
and would face me down that he is Eroftrato. f Alas, you
might have fome compaflion of my age, to the mifery I

am now in, and that I am a ftranger defolate of all com
fort in this country : or at the leaft, you mould have

feared the vengeance of God the fupreme judge (which
knuweth the fecrets of all hearts) in bearing this falfe

witnefs with him, whom heaven and earth do know to be

Dulippo and not Eroftrato.

litlo.

If there be many fuch witnefTes in this country, men

may go about to prove what they will in controverfies

here,

Ferrarefe.

Well, fir, you may judge of me as pleafeth you : and
how the matter cometh to pafs I know not, but truly ever

fince he came firft hither, I have known hiim by the name

f Anotltt //>/">/*.

of
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of Eroftrato, the Ton of

Pbilogano a Catkanefe : now whe
ther he be fo indeed, or whether he be Dulippo (as you
alledge) let that be proved by them that knew him

r before

he came hither. But I proteft before God, that which I

have faid, is neither a matter compact with him, nor any
other, but even as I have heard him called and reputed
of all men.

Phitogtwo.
Out and alas, f he whom I fent hither with my fon to

be his fervant, and to give attendance on him, hath

cither cut his throat, or by fome evil means made him

away, and hath not only taken his garments, his books,
his money, and that which he brought out of Sicilin with

him, but ufurpeth his name alfo, and turneth unto his

own commodity the bills of exchange that I have always
allowed for my fon's expenfes. O, miferable Pbilogano,
o unhappy old man: o eternal God, is there no judge?
no officer, no higher powers whom I may complain unto

forredrefs of theie wrongs ?

Ferrarefe.

Yes, fir, we have poteftates, we have judges, and above

all, we have a molt juft prince : doubt you not but you
ihall have juilice, if your caufe be juft.

Pbilogano.

Bring me then to the judges, to the poteftates, or to

whom thou thinkeft beft : for I will difclofe a pack of the

greateft knavery, a fardle of the fouleft falfehood that eVer

was heard of.

Litio.

Sir, he that will go to the law, muft be fure of four

things, firft a right and a juft caufe, then a righteous
advocate to plead, next favour coramjudicet and above all,

a good purfe to procure it.

Ferrarefe.

I have not heard that the law hath any refpeft to favour;

what you mean by it I cannot tell.

f A Jhreivd
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Pbilogano.
Have you no regard to his words, he is but a fool.

Ferrarefe.

I pray you, fir, let him tell me what is favour.

Litto.

Favour call I to have a friend near about the judge
who may fo folicit thy caufe, as, if it be right, fpeedy fen-

tencc may enfue without any delays : if it be not good,
then to prolong it, till at the laft-, thine adverfary being

weary, mall be glad to compound with thee.

Ferrarefe.
Of thus much (although I never heard thus much in

this country before) doubt you not, Pbilogano> I will bring
you to an advocate that mall fpeed you accordingly.

Pbilogano.
Then mall I give myfelf, as it were a prey to the

lawyers; whofe infatiable jaws I am not able to feed, al

though I had here all the goods and lands which I pofTefs
in mine own country : much lefs being a flranger in this

mifery. I know their cautels of old : at the firft time I

come they will fo extol my caufe, as though it were

already won : but within a feven'ight or ten days, if I do
not continually feed them as the crow doth her brats,

twenty times in an hour, they will begin to wax cold,
and to find cavils in my caufe, faying, that at the firft I

did not well inftrucl: them, till at the laft, they will not

only draw the Huffing out of my purfe, but the marrow
out of my bones.

Ferrarefe.

Yea, fir, but this man that I tell you of, is half a faint.

Litio.

And the other half a devil, I hold a penny.
Pbilogano.

Well faid, Litio; indeed I have but fmall confidence iu

their fmooth looks.

Ferrarefe.

Well, fir, I think this wham I mean is no fuch manner
VOL. III. E of
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of man j but if he were, f there is fuch hatred and evil

will between him and this gentleman (whether he be

Ere/trafo or Dulippo, whatsoever he be) that I warrant you,
he will do whatsoever he can do for you, were it but to

ijpite him.

Why, what hatred is betwixt them ?

Ferrarefe.

They are both in love and fuitors to one gentlewoman,
the daughter of a wealthy man in this city.

Pbilogano.

Why, is the villain become of fuch eftimation that he
dare prefume to be a fuitor to any gentlewoman of a good
family ?

Yes, fir, out of all doubt.

Pbilogano.
How call you his adverfary ?

Ferrarefe.

Cleander, one of the excellentefl doctors in our city.

Pbilogano*
For God's love, let us go to him.

Ferrarefe.
Go we then.

*#KeiT$!e:e^i^^

3
ACTUSV, SCENAI.

Eroftrato feigned.

Erojlrato.
WHAT a mifhap was this ! that before I could meet

with Eroftratot I have light even full in the lap of Pbilo-

gano, where I was conilrained to deny my name, to deny

f Another fujf>f>6fe
my
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my matter, and to feign that I knew him not, to contend

with him, and to revile him in fuch fort, that, hap what

hap can, I can never hap well in favour with him again.
Therefore if I could come to fpeak with the r ght Ero-

J}rato t I will renounce unto him both habit and credit,

and away as fait as I can trudge into fome ilrange coun

try, where I may never fee Pbilogano again. Alas, he

that of a little child hath brought me up unto this day,
and nourished me as if J had been his own : f and in-,

deed (to confefs the truth) I have no father to truit unto

but him. But, look where Pafipbilo cometh, the fitteft

man in the world to go on my meflage to Erojtraio.

[Eroflrato efpietb Pafiphilo coming toward him.

S C E N A
,
II.

Pafiphilo, Eroflrato.

Pafipbilo.
Two good news have I heard to-day already : one, that

Erojifatv prepareth a great feaft this night ; the other, that

he feeketh for me. And I, to eafe him of his travel, left

he mould run up and down feeking me, and becaufe no
man loveth better than I to have an errand where good
cheer is, come in poflhaite even home to his own houfe :

and look where he is.

Erojlrato.

Pajipbilo, thou muft do one thing for me if thou love

me.

Pafipbilo.
If I love you not, who loves you ? command me.

Erojlrato.
Go then a little there to Damon''s houfe, a(k for Dulij>pot

and tell him,

f Another frpptfe*

E 2 Pafipbilo.
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Paflpbilo.

Wot you what ? I cannot fpeak with him, he is in

prifon.

Eroftrato.
In prifon ? how cometh that to pafs ? where is he in

prifon ?

Pafipbilo.
In a vile dungeon there within my mailer's houfe.

Eroftrato.
Canft thou tell wherefore ?

Pafipbilo.
Be you content to know he is in prifon, I have told

you too much.

Eroftrato.
If ever you will do any thing for me, tell me.

Pafipbilo.

I pray you, defire me not: what were you the better if

you knew ?

Eroftrato.

More than thou thinkeft, Pafipbilo, by God.

Pafpbilo.

Well, and yet it Hands me upon more than you think to

keep it fecret.

Eroftrato.

Why, Paf^pbilo i
is this the truft I have had in you ? arc

thefe the fair promifes you have always made me ?

Pajtpbilo.

By the mafs, I would I had failed this night with mailer

doctor, rather than have come hither.

Eroftrato.

Well, Pafipbilo, either tell me, or, at few words, never

think, to be welcome to this houfe from henceforth.

Pafipbilo.

Nay, yet I had rather leefe all the gentlemen in this

town. But if I tell you any thing that difpleafe you, blame

nobody but yourfelf now.

Eroftrats.
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Erojtrato.

There is nothing can grieve me more than Dutippo's

mimap, no not mine own : and therefore, I am fure, thou

canft tell me no'worfe tidings.

Pafipbih.

Well, fince you would needs have it, I will tell you :f
he was taken a-bed with your beloved Polynejla*

Erojirato.

Alas, and doth Damon know it ?

Pajipbilo.

An old trot in the houfe difclofed it to him ; whereupon
he took both Dulippo and the nurfe which hath been the

broker of all this bargain, and clap'd them both in a cage,
where I think they mall have forrow fops to their fweet

meats.

Erojirato.

Pajipbiloy go thy ways into the kitchen, command the

cook to boil and roaft what liketh thee beft; I make thee

fupervifor of this fupper.

Pajipbilo.

By the mafs, if you mould have ftudied this feven'ight,

you could not have appointed me an office to pleafe me
better. You mail fee what dimes I will devife.

[Pafiphilo goetb in, Eroflrato tarrietb.

S C E N A III.

Feigned Eroflrato alone,

Erojirato.
I was glad to rid him out of the way, left he mould

fee me burft out of thefe fwelling tears, which hitherto

with great pain I have prifoned in my breaft, and left he
mould hear the echo of my doubled fighs, which bounce
from the bottom of my heavy heart, O curfed I ! o cruel

"^ Another flam and homely Juppofe,

E 3 fortune,
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fortune, that fo many difperfed griefs as were fufficient

to fubvert a legion of lovers, haft fuddenly aflembled
within my careful carcafe to fret this fearful heart in
funder with defperation. Thou that haft kept my mafter all

his youth within the realm of Sicilia, referving the wind
and waves in a temperate calm (as it were at his com
mand ) now to convey his aged limbs hither, neither
fooner nor later : but even in the worft time that may be.

If at any time before thou hadft conducted him, this

enterprise had been cut off without care in the begin
ning : and if never fo little longer thou hadft lingered
his journey, this happy day might then have fully finifhed

our drifts and devifes But alas, thou haft brought him
even in the very worft time, to plunge us all in the pit
of perdition. Neither art thou content to entangle me
alone in thy ruinous ropes, but thou muft alfo catch the

right Eroflrato in thy crooked claws, to reward us both
with open fhame and rebuke. Two years haft thou kept
fecretour fubtle fuppofes, even this day to decipher them
with a fbrrowful fuccefs. What mail I do ? Alas, what
ihift mail I make ? It is too late now to imagine any far

ther deceit, for every minute feemeth an hour till I find

fome fuccor for the miferable captive Eroftrato. Well,
fith there is no other remedy, I will go to my M. Pbilo-

ganot and to him will I tell the whole truth of the matter,
that at the leaft he may provide in time, before his fon

feel the fmart of fome iharp revenge and punifhment.
This is the beft, and thus will J do. Yet I know, that

for mine own part I mall do better pennance for my
faults forepafTed : but fuch is the good will and duty that

J bear to fcrtftrato, as even with the lofs of my life 1 muft
not flick to adventure any thing which may turn to his

commodity. But what mall I do? mail I go feek my
mafter about the town, or ihall I tarry his return hither ?

If I meet him in the ftreets, he will cry out upon me,
neither will he hearken to any thing that I (hall fay, till

}ie have gathered all the people wondering about me as
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it were an owl. Therefore I were better to abide here ;

and yet if he tarry long I will go feek him, rather than

prolong the time to Erojlratos peril.

[Pafiphilo returneth to Eroftrato.

S C E N A IV.

Pafiphilo, feigned Eroftrato.

Yea, drefs them, but lay them not to the fire, till they
will be ready to fit down. This gear goes in order : but

if I had not gone in, there had fallen a foul fault.

Erojlrato.

And what fault I pray thee ?

Pafiphilo.

Marry, Dalio would have Jay'd the moulder of mutton

and the capon both to the fire at once, like a fool : he did

not confider, that the one would have more roafting than

the other.

Eroftrato*

Alas, I would this were the greateft fault.

Pafipbilo.

Why ? and either the one mould have been burned
before the other had been roafted, or elfe he muft have

drawn them off the fpit : and they would have been
ferved to the board either cold or raw.

Eroflrato,
Thou haft reafon, Pafipbilo.

Pajipbilo.

Now, fir, if it pleafe you I will go into the town and

buy oranges, olives, and caphers ; for without fuch fauce

the fupper were more than half loft.

Eroftrato.
There are within already, doubt you not, there mall

lack nothing that is neceffary. [Erojirata
exit.

Pafipbilo,
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Pafipbilo.
Since I told him thefe news of Dulippo, he is clean

befide himfelf : he hath fo many hammers in his headj
that his brains are ready to burit : and let them break,
fo I may fup with him to-night, what care I ?

* But
is not this Dominus nofter Cleandrtis that comes before ?

well faid by my trpth, we will teach mafter doctor to

wear a corner'd cap of a new fafhion. By God, Polynefta
fhall be his, he (hall have her out of doubt; for I have
told Eroftrato fuch news of her, that he will none of her.

[Cleander and Philogano come in, talking of the

mutter in controverfy*

S C E N A V.

Cleander, Philogano, Litio, Pafiphilo.

Cleander.

Yea, but how will ye prove that he is not Eroftrato, hav

ing fuch preemptions to the contrary ? or how mail it be

thought that you are Philogano when another taketh upon
him this fame name, and for proof bringeth him for a

witnefs, which hath been ever reputed here

I will tell you, fir : let me be kept here faft in prifon;

gnd at my charges let there be fome man fent into Sicilia t

that may bring hither with him two or three of the ho-

nefteft men in Cathanea, and by them let it be proved if

I or this other be Philoganot and whether he be Eroftrato,

or Dulippo my fervant : and if you find me contrary, let

me fuffer death for it.

Pafiphilo.

I will go falute mafter doftor.

Cleander.

It will afk great labour and great expenfes to prove it

this way; but it is the beil remedy that I can fee.

* A knavijh

Pafphih.
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Pappbih.
God fave you, fir.

Cleander.

And reward you as you have deferved.

Pafipbilo.

Then lhall he give me your favour continually.
'Cleander.

He mall giye you a halter, knave and villain that thou

art.

I know I am a knave, but no villain, I am your
fervant.

Cleander.

I neither take thee for my fervant, nor for my friend,

Why, wherein have I offended you, fir?

Cleander.

Hence to the gallows, knave.

Pafipbito.

What, foft and fair, fir, 1 pray you; Ipr&ifequar, you
are mine elder.

Cleanser.

I will be even with you, be you fure, honeft man.

Pa/iphilo.

Why, fir, I never offended you.
Ckander.

Well, I will teach you : out of my fight, knave.

Pafipmlo.
What ? I am no dog, I would you will.

Ckander.

Prateft thou yet, villain ? I will make thee.

Pafiphih.
What will you make me ? 1 fee well, the more a man

doth fuffer you, the worfe you are.

Ckander.
Ah villain, if it were not for this gentleman, I would

tell you what I
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Tafipbilo*

Villain ? nay, I am as honeft a man as you.
Oleander.

Thou licit in thy throat, knave.

Pbilogano.
O fir, flay your wifdom.

Pafipktlo.

What, will you fight ? marry, come on.

Cleander.

Well, knave, I will meet with you another time, go
your way.

Paftpbib.
Even when you lift, fir, 1 will be your man.

Cleander.

And if I be not even with thee, call me cut.

Pafipbilo.

Nay, by the mafs, all is one, I care not, for I have

nothing : if I had either lands or goods, peradventure

you would pull me into the law.

Sir, I perceive your patience is moved.
Cleander.

This villain, but let him go, I will fee him punifhed
as he hath deferved. Now to the matter, how faid you ?

Pbilogano.
This fellow hath difquieted you, fir, peradventure you

would be loath to be troubled any farther, f
Cleander.

Not a whit, fay on, and let him go with a vengeance.
Pbilogano.

I fay, let them fend at my charge to Catbanea.

Cleander.

Yea, I remember that well, and it is the fureft way as

this cafe requirctfy: but tell me, how is he your fervant ?

and how came you by him ? inform me fully in the

matter.

j~ Lawyers are never ivcary to get money,

Pbilogano*
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Pbilogano.
I will tell you, fir : When the Turks won Otranto,*

Cleander.

O, you put me in remembrance oTmy mifliap;

Pkikgano.

How, fir ?

Cleander.

For I was driven among the reft out of the town : it is

my native country, and there I loll more than ever I ihall

recover again while I live.

Pbihgano.

Alas, a pitiful cafe by S. Anne.

Cleandcr.

Well, proceed.

Pkilogano.
At that time (as I faid) there were certain of our coun

try that fcoured thofe coafts upon the feas, with a good
bark well appointed for the purpofe, and had efpial of

a Turky veifel that came laden from thence with great
abundance of riches. *

Oleander.

And peradventure rnoft of mine.

Philogano,
So they boarded them, and in the end overcame them,

and brought the goods to Palerno, from whence they came;
and amongft other things that they had, was this villain

my fervant, a boy at that time, I think not paft five years
old.

Clefinder.

Alas, I loft one of that fame age there.

Pbilogano.
And I being there, and liking the child's favour well,

preferred them four and twenty ducats for him, and had
him.

Cleander.

What, was the child a
ciurk ? or had the Turks brought

him from Otranto ?

* A gentle f:<ff-ofr>

Pkilgano.
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Pbilogano.

They faid, he was a child of Otranto; but what is that

to the matter ? once xxiiii. ducats he coil me, that I wot
well.

Cleander.-

Alas, I fpeak it not for that, fir; I would it were he
whom I mean.

Pbilogano.

Why, whom mean you, fir ?

Litiff.

Beware, fir, be not too lavifti.

Cleander.

Was his name Dulippo then, or had he not another

name ?

Litio.

Beware what you fay, fir.

Pbilogano.
What the devil haft thou to do ? Du/ippo ? No, fir, his

name was Carino.

Litio.

Yea, well faid, tell all and more too, do.

Cleander.

O Lord, if it be as I think, how happy were I ! and

why did you change his name then ?

Pbilogano.
We called him Dulippo becaufe when he cried as children

do fometimes, he would always cry on that name Du-

tippo.

Cleander.

Well, then I fee well he is mine own only child whom
I loft, when I loft my country; he was named Carino after

his grandfather, and this Dulippo whom he always remem
bered in his lamenting, was his fofter father that nourifhed

and brought him up.
Litio.

Sir, have I not told you enough of the falfehood of
ferara, ? this gentleman will not only pick your purfe,

but
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but beguile you of your fervant alfo, and make you be

lieve he is his Ton.

Cleander.

Well, good fellow, I have not ufed to lie.

Litio.

Sir, no, but every thing hath a beginning.
Cleander.

Fie, Pbilogano, have you not the leaft fufpeft that may
be of me ?

Litio.

No, marry, but it were good he had the moft fufpedt

that may be.

Cleander.

Well, hold thou thy peace a little, good fellow. 1 pray

you tell me, Pbilogano, hath the child any remembrance
of his father's name, his mother's name, or the name of
his family ?

Pbilogano.
He did remember them, and could name his mother

alfo j but fure I have forgotten the name.
Litio.

I remember it well enough.

Pbilogano.
Tell it then.

Litio.

Nay, that I will not, marry j you have told him too much

already.

Pbilogano.
Tell it I fay, if thou can.

Litio.

Can ! yes, by the mafs, I can well enough : but I will

have my tongue pulled out, rather than tell it, unlefs he
tell it firil : do you not perceive, fir, what he goeth about ?

Cleander.

Well, I will tell you then : my name you know already;
ray wife his mother's name was Sopbronia, the houfe that,

I came of Spiagia*

Litie.
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Litto.

I never heard him fpeak of Spiagia, but indeed I have
heard him fay his mother's name was Sopbronia : but what
of that ? A great matter I promife you. It is like enough
that you two have compaft together to deceive my mailer.

Cleander.

What needeth me more evident tokens ? this is my fon
out of doubt whom I loll xviii years fince; and a thouland
thoufand times fmce have I lamented for him : he mould
have alfo a mould on his left moulder.

Litio.

He hath a mould there indeed : and an hole in another

place too, I would your nofe were in it.

Cleander.

Fair words, fellow Litio: o, I pray you, let us go talk

with him. O fortune, how much am I bound to thee if

I find my fon !

Yea, how little am I beholden to fortune, that know not
where my fon is become; and you, whom I choofe to be
mine advocate, f will now (by the means of this Dulippo)
become mine adverfary,

Cleander.

Sir, let us go firfl find mine : and I warrant you, your*
will be found alfo ere it be long.

Pbilogano.
God grant, go we then.

Cleander.

Sith the door is open, I will never knock nor call, but
we will be bold to go in.

Litio. "

Sir, take you heed, left he lead you to fome mifchief.

Pbilogano.

Alas, Litio, if my fon be loft, what care I what become
of me ?

Litio.

Well, J have told you my mind, fir, do you as you
pleafe. Exeunt : Damon and Pfiteria come in*

f A right fuppofe*
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S C E N A VI.

Damon, Pfiteria.

Damon.

Come hither, you old callat, you tattling hufwife : that

the devil cut out your tongue ! tell me, how could Pafi-

$>bilo know of this gear but by you ?

Pfiteria.

Sir, he never knew it of me, he was the firfl that told

me of it.

Damon.
Thou lieft, old drab; but I would advife you tell me the

truth, or I will make thofe old bones rattle in your Ikin.

Pfiteria.

Sir, if you find me contrary, kill me.
Damon.

Why, where mould he talk with thee ?

Pafipbilo.

He talked with me of it here in the ftreet.

Damon*
What did you here ?

Pfiteria.

I was going to the weavers for a web of cloth you have

there.

Damon.
And what caufe could Pajipbilo have to talk of it, unlefs

thou began the matter firft ?

Pfiteria.

Nay, he began with me, fir, reviling me, becaufe I had
told you of it. I aiked him how he knew of it, and he
faid he was in the ftabie when you examined me ere

while.

Damon.

Alas, alas ! what mall I do then ? in at doors, old

whore, I will pluck that tongue o-f thine out by the roots

one day. Alas, it grieveth me more that Pafipbilo k:ioweth
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it, than all the reft. He that will have a thing kept fecret,

let him tell it to Pafiphilo : the people (hall know it, and
as many as have ears and no- mo. By this time he hath

told it in a hundred places. Chander was the firft, Eroftrato

thefecond; and fo from one to another throughout the

city, Alas, what dower, what marriage mail I now pre

pare for my daughter r O poor dolorous Damon more
miferable than mifery itfelf ! 'would God it were true

that Polynejla told me erewhile :
* that he who hath de

flowered her, is of no fervile eftate (as hitherto he hath

been fuppofed in my fervicc) but that he is a gentleman
born of a good parentage in Sicilia. Alas, fmall riches

mould content if he be but of an honeft family : but I

fear he hath devifed thefe toys to allure my daughter's
love. Well, I will go examine her again; my mind giveth
me that I mall perceive by her tale whether it be true or

not. But is not this Pafpbilo that cometh out of my
neighbour's houfe ? What the devil aileth him to leap and

laugh fo like a fool in the high way ?

[Pafiphilo cometb out of the town laughing.

S C E N A Q VII.

Philogano, Damon.

Pbilogano.

O God, that I might find Damon at home.
Da?non.

What the devil would he with me ?

Paftphilo.

That I may be the firft that mail bring him thefe news.

Damon.
What will he tell me, in the 'name of God ?

Pafipbib.
O Lord, how happy am I ? Look where he is,

* "the frjl fuffofe brwgbt tg cwcfafan,

Damon*
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Damon*

What news, Pafpbilo, that thou art fo merry ?

Pajjpbilo.

Sir, I am merry to make you glad : I bring you joyful
news.

Damon.

And that I have need of, Pajjpbilo.

Pajipbilo.

I know, fir, that you are a forrowful man for this mifhap
that hath chanced in your houfe; peradventure you thought
I had not known of it. But let it pafs, pluck up your
fpirits, and rejoice : for

v

he that hath done you this injury
is fo well born, and hath fo rich parents, that you may
be glad to make him your fon-in-law.

Damon.

How knoweft thou ?

Pajtpbilo.

His father Pbileganos one of the worthiefl men in all

Catbanea, is now come to the city, and is here in your

neighbour's houfe.

Damon.

What, in Eroftrato's houfe ?

Pafpbilo.

Nay, in Dulippo's houfe ; for where you have always

fuppofed this gentleman to be Eroftrato, it is not fo, but

your fervant whom you have imprifoned, hitherto fup

pofed to be Dulippo, he is indeed Eroflrato : and that other

is Dulippo. And thus they have always even fince their

firft arrival in this city, exchanged names, to the end that

Eroftrato the mailer, under the name of Dulippo a fervant,

might be entertained in your houfe, and fo win the love

of your daughter.
Damon.

Well then, I perceive, it is even as Polynefta told me,

Pafipbilo.

Why, did me tell you fo ?

VOL. III. F Damon.
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Damon.

Yea : but I thought it but a tale.

Pafipbilo.

Well, it is a true tale : and here they will be with you
by and by ; both Philogano this worthy man, and matter

doclor Oleander.

Damon.
Cleander? What to do ?

Pajtpbilo.

Cleander? Why thereby lies another tale, the moft

fortunate adventure that ever you heard : wot you what ?

this other Dulippo, whom all this while we fuppofed to

be Mr&ftratOy is found to be the fon of Cleander, whom
he loft at the lof$ of Otranto, and was after fold in

Scidlia to this Pbilogano, the ilrangeft cafe that ever you
heard ; a man might make a comedy of it : they will come
even ftraight, and tell you the whole circumitance of it

themfelves.

Damon.

Nay, I will firft go hear the ftory of this Dulippo, be it

Dulippo or Eroftrato, that I have here within, before I

fpeak with Philogano.

Pafiphilo.

So lhall you do well, fir; I will go tell them that they

may ftay a while, and look where they come.

[Damon goetb in> Scenefe, Cleander, and Philogano
come upon theftage.

S C E N A VIII.

Scenefe, Cleander, Philogano.

Scenefe.

Sir, you mail not need to excufe the matter any farther :

fmce I have received no greater injury than by words, let

them pafs, like wind; I take them well in worth, and am
rather well pleafed than offended : for it mall both be

good warning to me another time how to truft every man
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at the firll fight; yea, and I fliall have good game here,

after to tell this pleafant ftory another day in mine own

country.
Oleander,

Gentleman, you have reafon: and be you fure that as

many as hear it, will take great pleafure in it. And you,

Pbilc/gano, may think, that God in heaven above hath

ordained your coming hither at this prefent, to the end
I might recover my loll Ton, whom by no other means I

could ever have found out.

Pkilogano,

Surely, I think no lefs ; for I think that not fo much
as a leaf falleth from the tree, without the ordinance of
God. But let us go feek Damon 5 for, methinketh, every

day a year, every hour a day, and every minute too much
till I fee my Eroftrato.

Gleander.

I cannot blame you, go we then. Canno, take you
that gentleman home in the mean-time

-, the fewer the

better to be prefent at fuch affairs.

[Pafiphilo/<w/ their going in.

S C E N A IX.

Pafiphilo, Cleander,

Pafipbilo.
Mafter dolor, will you not mow me this favour, to tell

me the caufe of your difpleafure ?

Chander.

Gentle Pafiphilo, I muft needs confefs I have done thee

wrong, and that I believed tales of thee, which indeed
I find now contrary.

PafipMls.
I am glad then, that it proceeded rather of ignorance

than of malice.

F 3 Chanter.
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Cleander.

Yea, believe me, Pajlpbilo.

Pafiphilo.
O fir, but yet you mould not have given me fuch foul

words.

Cleander.

Well, content thyfelf Pafiphilo, I am thy friend as I

have always been : for proof whereof, come fup with me
to-night ; and from day to day this feven'ight be thou my
gueft. But behold, here comes Damon out of his houfe. <

\Hert they come all together.

S C E N A X.

Cleander, Philogano, Damon, Eroftrato, Pafiphilo,

Polynefta, Nevola, and other fervants.
'

i

Cleander.

We are come unto you, fir, to turn your forrow into

joy and gladnefs: the forrow we mean, that of force you
have fuftained fince this mimap of late fallen in your
houfe. But be you of good comfort, fir, and allure your-
felf, that this young man which youthfully and not ma-

licioufly hath committed this amorous offence, is very
well able (with confent of this worthy man his father)
to make you fufficient amends : being born in Cathanea
of Sicilia, of a noble hofe, no way inferiour unto you,
and of wealth (by the report of fuch as know it) far ex

ceeding that of yours.

Philogano.
And I here in proper perfon do prefent unto you, fir,

not only my affured friend/hip and brotherhood, but do

earneflly defire you to accept my poor child
( though

unworthy) as your fon-in-law : and for recompence of
the injury he hath done you, I proffer my whole lands
in dowei- to your daughter : yea, and more would, if

more I might.
Chander.
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Cleander.

And I, fir, who have hitherto fo earneftly defired your

daughter in marriage, do now willingly yield up and

quit claim to this young man, who both for years and

for the love he beareth her, is moft meeteft to be her

hufband. For where I was defirous of a wife by whom
I might have ifTue, to leave that little which God hath

fent me, now have I little need, that (thanks be to God)'
have found my dearly beloved fon, whom I loft of a child

at the fiege of Otranto.

Damon.

Worthy gentleman, your friendship, your alliance, and
the nobility of your birth are fuch, as I have much more
caufe to defire them of you, than you tq requeft of me
that which is already granted. Therefore I gladly, and

willingly receive the fame, and think myfelf moft happy
now of all my life pait, that I have gotten fo toward a

fon-in-law to myfelf, and fo worthy a father-in-law to

my daughter: yea, and much the greater is my conten-

tation, fince this worthy gentleman, mafter Cleandert doth

hold himfelf fatisfied. And now behold your fon.

Erojirato.

O, father.

Pafipbik.
Behold the natural love of the child to the father, for

inward joy he cannot pronounce one wordj inftead whereof

he fendeth fobs and tears to tell the effeft of his inward

invention. But why do you abide here abroad ? will it

pleafe you to go into the houfe, fir ?

Damon.

Pajipbilo hath faid well : will it pleafe you to go in,

fir?

Nevola.

Here I have brought you, fir, both fetters and bolts.

Damon*

Away with them now.

F i Nevsla
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Nevola.

Yea, but what mall I do with them ?

Damon.

Marry, I will tell thce, Nevola : To make a right end of

our fuppofes, lay one of thofe bolts in the fire, and make
thee a fuppofitory as long as mine arm, God fave the

fample. Nobles, and gentlemen, if you fuppofe that

our fuppofes have given you fufficient caufe of delight,
fhow fome token whereby we may fuppofe you are

content.

Et plauferunt.

N.B. The notes that occur in this play are in Gafcoigni$
edition printed in the margin.

FINIS.
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S A TIRO-MAS TIX,

Or,

THE UNTRUSSING OF THE
HUMOROUS POET.

Thomas Dekker, the author of this comedy, was a volumi

nous as well as mifcellaneous writer in the reigns ^Elizabeth,
James, and Charles the frft. He isfaid to have contendedfur
the bay3 with the celebrated Ben Jonfon ; but, being offubordi-
nate merit to his antagonift, is handed down to poftcriiy as a

very contemptible poet. Langbaine condemns his works in

general, andfeverely cenfures the play before us, pronouncing it

far inferiour to JONSON'S Poetafter, (in which Dekker was

lafbed under the character ^Crifpinus) as, indeed, proceeds

he, his abilities in poetry were no ways comparable to

his. Now, though the latter be confeffedly true, if compared
with Jonfon's btft pieces (for it is well known, that Ben

fimetimes defcended to the loweft farce) yet, on the other

hand, it muft be allowed, that Dekker had, and that juftly,
his admirers, and was not devoid of genius ; how far he fuc-
ceeded in the prejent conteft with his rival, is left to thejudg
ment of thofe who have read Jonfon's Poetafter.

Langbaine has omitted many things written by this authort

which prove that his works were in general well received by
his contemporaries. Oldys, in a MS. often referred to in

thefe volumes, has completed the lift of his productions : viz.

His Englifh Villaines &c. a pamphlet, had eight im-

prejfions; the laft in the year 1638.
Thomas of Reading: or, The fix Worthys, yeomen of

the weft : now Jix times corrected and enlarged. 1633.
The Guls Home Booke. 4". 1609.
This treats of the humours andfajhions of the times among

the gallants and Paul's walkers, aljo at the ordinaries, play-

bcufes, and taverns &c.

The



Jefts to make you merry Sec. 4. 1607.
The dead term, or Weftminfter complaint &t. 40.

1608.

A Knight's conjuring done in earneit, difcovered in

jeft. 40. 1607.
London triumphant, or, Sir John Swinnerton's London

Maiors fliow. 4. 1612.

Dekker's magnificent entertainment given to king James
by the city of London. 40. 1604.

Befides which are the following plays :

The Wonder of a Kingdome. Written by Tho. Dekker.

40. 1636. And
The Famous Hiftory of Sir Thomas Wyat, with the

Coronation of Queen Mary and the Coming of King
Philip : as it was played by the Queen's Majefly's Ser

vants, written by Thomas Dekker and John Webfler.

40. 1607.
Witch of Edmonton, a known true ftory, compofed

into a Tragi-comedy, by divers well efleemed poets,
William Rowley, Thomas Dekker, John Ford, &Y. never

printed till now. 40. 1658. with a wooden cut.

'the following play is not divided into Afts*



To THE WORLD.

WORLD,
I was once refolved to be round with

thee, becaufe I know 'tis thy fafhion to be round
with every body ; but the wind fhifting his point, the

vein turned : yet, becaufe thou wilt fit as judge of all

matters, (though for thy labour thou weareft Midas cars,

and art

Monjlrum borrendutn, informe, ingens, cut lumen ademptum ,

whofe great Poliphemian eye is put out) I care not much if

I make defcription, before thy univerfality, of that ter

rible Poetomacbia, lately commenced between Horace the

fecond, and a band of lean-witted Poetaflers. They have

been at high words; and fo high, that the ground could

not ferve them, but, for want of Ckopins, have flalked

upon Itages.

Horace haled his Yoetafters to the bar; the Tc.oetaften

untruffed Horace: how worthily either, or how wrong
fully, World, leave it to the jury. Horace, queftionlefs,
made himfelf believe, that his Eurgonlan f wit might
defperately challenge all comers, and that none durft

take up the foils againft him : it's likely, if he had not

fo believed, he had not been fo deceived, for he xvas

anfwered at his own weapon. And if before Apollo

himfelf, who is Coronator Poetaru?n t an inquifuion mould
be taken touching this lamentable merry murdering of

innocent poetry, all mount Helicon to Bunlrill, it would
be found on the Poetafters fide, fe defendendo. Not-

withilanding the doctors think otherwife. I meet one,
and he runs full-but at me with his fatyr's horns, for

that in untruffing Horace, I did only whip his fortunes,
and condition of life; where the more noble reprehen-
fion had been of his mind's deformity, whofe greatnefs,
if his critical Lynx had with as narrow eyes obferved in

f" Alluding to the baftard of Burgundy, ivl'O iuas overthrown In Smith-

fleld by Anthony Woodviile earl Rivers.

himfelf,



himfelf, as it did little {pots upon others, without all

difputation Horace would not have left Horace out of

Everyman in bis Humour. His fortunes ? why does not he

tax that only in others ? Read his Arraignment, and fee.

A fecond cat-a-mountain mews, and calls me barren, be-

caufe my brains could bring forth no other Jiigmatick than

Tucca, whom Horace had put to making, and begot to my
hand : but I wonder, what language Tucca would have

fpoke, if honeil captain Hannam had been born without a

tongue. Is it not lawful then for me to imitate Horace,
as Horace Hannam? Befides, if I had made an oppolition
of any other new-minted fellow (of what teft foever) he
had been outfaced, and outweighed by a fettled former

approbation: neither was it much improper to fet the

fame dog upon Horace, whom Horace had fet to worry
others.

I could here, even with the feather of my pen, wipe
off other ridiculous imputations ; but my beft way to

anfwer them is, to laugh at them : only thus much I

proteft, and fwear by the divineft part of true poefy, that,

however the limbs of my naked lines may be, and I

know have been tortured on the rack, they are free from

confpiring the leaft difgrace to any man, but only to our

new Horace', neither mould this ghoft of Tucca have
walked up and down Paul's churchyard, but that he was
raifed up, in print, by new exorcifms. World, if thy

hugenefs will believe this, do; if not, I care not: for I

dedicate my book, not to thy greatnefs, but to the grcat-
nefs of thy fcorn : defying which, let that mad dog de

traction bite till his teeth be worn to the flumps : Envy,
feed thy fnakes fo fat with poifon, till they burll/ World,
let all thy adders moot out their #ydV/7-headed, forked

JHngs ; Ha, Ha, Nauci ; if none will take my part, as I

defire none, yet I thank thee, thou true Fenujian Horace,
for thefe good words thou giveft me, Popuhts me
at mibi plaudo. World, farewel.

Malim convivis quam placuiffe coqais.



AD LECTOREM.

INSTEAD
of the trumpet's founding thrice before

the play begin, it fhall not be amifs, for him that

will read, firft to behold this fhort comedy of errours j f
and where the greatefl enter, to give them, inllead of a

hifs, a gentle correction.

In letter C. Page i. for &c.

f-
The errours ef the prefs to which the author alludes are correEied in tit

prefent edition^ and therefore are not enumerated : but, there beingJome quaint
bumtur In tbjs addrefs tc (he readft; it was tbwgbt proper to retain it.
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BLUNT.
CRISPINUS.
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ASINIUS BUBO.
PETER FLASH.
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Ad Detra&orem.

Non potcs in nugas dicere plura meat,

Ipfe ego quarn dixL Qui fe mlrantur^ in illos

Firus babe: Nos bac novimus effe
nihiU



THE UNTRUSSING
OF THE

HUMOROUS POET.

Enter two Gentlewomen Jlrewing flowers.

1 Gentlewoman.

COME,
bedfellow, come ; ftrew apace, ftreir,

ftrew.'in good troth, 'tis pity that thefe flowers

mull be trodden under feet, as they are like to

be anon.

2 Gentlewoman.

Pity f alack, pretty heart, thou art forry to fee any
good thing fall to the ground : pity ! no more pity, than

to fee an innocent maidenhead delivered up to the ruffling
of her new-wedded huiband. Beauty is made for ufe ;

and he that will not ufe a fweet foul well, when (he is

under his fingers, I pray Venus, he may never kifs a fair,

and a delicate, foft, red, plump lip.

1 Gentlewoman.

Amen; and that's torment enough.
2 Gentlewoman.

Pity ! Come, fool, fling them about luflily : flowers

never die a fweeter death, than when they are fmothered
to death in a lover's bofom ; or elfe pave the highways,
over which thefe pretty, fimp'ring, jetting things, called

brides, muft trip.

i Gentlewoman.
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1 Gentlewoman.

I pray thee, tell me ; why do they ufe at weddings to

furnilh all places thus, with fweet herbs and flowers ?

2 Ge7itlewoman.

One reafon is, becaufe 'tis o a moll fweet thing to

lie with a man.
1 Gentlewoman.

I think, 'tis a o more, more, more, more fweet to

lie with a woman.
2 Gentlewoman.

\ warrant, all men are of thy mind : another reafon is,

becaufe they ilick like the fcutcheons of madam Chaility,
on the fable ground, weeping in their flalks, and winking
with their yellow, funk eyes, as loath to behold the la

mentable fall of a maidenhead : what fenfelefs thing in

all the houfe, that is not now as melancholly, as a new
fet-up fchoolm after !

1 Gentlewoman.

Troth, I am.
2 Gentlewoman.

Troth, I think thou mournelt, becaufe thou'il mifs'd

thy turn; I do, by the quiver of Cupid': you fee, the

torches melt themfelves away in tears; the inftruments

wear their heart-ftrings out for forrow; and the filver

ewers weep moft pitiful rofc-water; five or fix pair of
the white, innocent, wedding gloves, did, in my fight,

choofe rather to be torn in pieces than to be drawn on :

and, look, this rofemary, a fatal herb, this dead-man's

nofegay, has crept in amonglt thefe flowers to deck th*

invifible coarfc of the bride's maidenhead, when, ( o

how much do we poor wenches fuffer !) about eleven or

twelve, or one o'clock at midnight at fartheft, it defcends

to purgatory, to give notice that Ctslejline (heigh ho ! )

will never come to lead apes in hell,

i Gentlewoman.

If I had as many maidenheads, as I have hairs on my
head, I'd venture them all rather than to come into fo

hot
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hot a place : prithee, ftrew thou, for my little arms are

weary.
1 .Gentlewoman.

I am fure, thy little tongue is not.

2 Gentlewoman.

No, 'faith, that's like a. woman bitten with flees, it

never lies ftill : Fye upon't ! what a miferable thing 'tis

to be a noble bride ! there's fuch delays in rifing, in fit

ting gowns, in tiring, in pinning rebatoes, in poaking,
in dinner, in fupper, in revels, and, laft of all, in curfmg
the poor nodding fidlers for keeping miftrefs bride fo

long up from fweeter revels ; that, o, I could never endure

to put it up without much bickering.
1 Gentlewoman.

Come, thou'rt an odd wench : hark, hark ! mufick ?

nay then, the bride's up.
2 Gentlewoman.

Is me up ? nay then, I fee me has been down : Lord
ha' mercy on us ! we women fall and fall ftill ; and, when
we have hufbands, we play upon them like virginal jacks,

they muft rife and fall to our humours, or elfe they'll
never get any good ftrains of mufick out of us : but, come
now j have at it for a maidenhead. '[Strew.

As they ftrew, enter Sir Quintilian Shorthofe, with

Peter Flam, and two or three Jeryingmen, with

lights.

Sir Quintilian.

Come, knaves, night begins to be like myfelf, an old

man; day plays the chief, and fteals upon us : O, well

done, wenches, well done, well done; you have covered
all the ftony way to church with flowers : 'tis well, 'tis

well ; there's an emblem too to be made out of thefe

flowers and Hones: but you are honeiV wenches, in, in,
in.

VOL, III, G 2 Gentlewoman,
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z Gentlewoman.

When we come to your years, we ihall learn what

honeity is : Come, pew-fellow. [Exeunt.
Sir QuintHian.

Is the muiick come yet ? So much to do ! Is't come ?

Omnes.

Come, fir.

Sir Quintilian.

Have the merry knaves pull'd their fiddle cafes over

their inflruments' ears ?

FJyfi.

As foon as e'er they enter'd our gates, the noife went :

before they came near the great hall, the faint-hearted

villiacoes founded at leaft thrice.

Sir Quintilian.

Thou fliouldft have revived them with a cup of burnt

wine and fugar : Sirra, you, horfe-keeper, go bid them

curry their firings : Is my daughter up yet ?

[Exit Servant,

Flajb.

Up, lir ? ihe was feen up an hour ago.
Sir Quintilian.

She's an early flirrer, ah, firra ?

Flajb.

She'll be a late ftirrer foon at night, fir.

Sir QuintHian.

Go to, 'Peter Flajb, you have a good fudden flam of

brain, your wit's hufky; and no marvel, for 'tis like one

of our comedian's beards, itill i'the Hubble : about your
bufmefs, and look you be nimble to fly from the wine,

or the nimble wine will catch you by the n-ofe.

If your wine play with my nofe, fir, I'll knock's cox

comb.
Sir Quintilian.

Do, Peter, and wear it for thy labour: Is my fon-in

law, fir Walter Terill ready yet ?

Omnft
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Qmnes.

Ready, fir. [Exit another.

Sir QuintHian.

One of you attend him : Stay, Flajb, where's the

note of the guefts you have invited ?

Flajb.

Here, fir; I'll pull all your guefts out of my bofom :

the men, that will come, I have crofs'd ; but all the

gentlewomen have at the tail of the laft letter a prick,
becaufe you may read them the better.

Sir Quintilian.

My fpedlacles : light, light, knaves. Sir Adam Prick-

Jkaft : thou haft crofs'd him, he'll come ?

Flajb.
I had much ado, fir, to draw fir Adam Prickjbaft home,

becaufe I told him 'twas early j but he'll come.
Sir QuintHian.

Juftice Crop : what, will he come ?

Flajb.
He took phyfick yefterday, lir.

Sir Quintilian.

O, then Crop cannot come.

Flajb.
O Lord, yes, fir, yes ; 'twas but to make more room

in his crop for your good cheer, Crop will come.

Sir QuintHian.
Widow Minever: -

Flajb.
She's prick'd, you fee, fir, and will come.

Sir Quintilian.
Sir Vaugban ap JRees : o, he's crofs'd twice : fo, fo,

fo ; then all thefe ladies, that fall downwards here will

come, I fee, and all thefe gentlemen that itand right
before them.

Flajb.
All will come.

G 2 &>
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Sir ^uintilian.

Well faid : here, write them out again, and put the

men from the women ; and, Petert when we are at church

bring wine and cakes : be light and nimble, good
for your burden will be but light.

Enter Jtr Adam, a light before him.

Sir Adam Prick/baft, god morrow, god morrow : go, in,

in, in to the bridegroom, tafte a cup of burnt wine
this morning; 'twill make you fly the better all the day
after.

Sir Adam*
You are an early flirrer, fir Qttintllien Sbortbofe.

Sir ^uintilian.

I am fo; it behooves me at my daughter's wedding : in,

in, in : Fellow, put out thy torch, and put thyfelf into

my buttery ; the torch burns ill in thy hand, the wine
will burn better in thy belly : in, in.

Flajb.

'Ware, there ; room for fir Adam Prickjhaft: your wor-

[Exit.

Enter Jir Vaughan, and mijlrefs Minever.

Sir Quintillan.

Sir Vaughan! and widow Minever! welcome,
welcome, a thoufand times : My lips, miilrefs widow,
ihall bid you god morrow : In, in, one to the bride

groom, the other to the bride.

Sir Vaughan.

Why then, fir Quintilian Shorthofe, I will ftep into

miftrefs bride, and widow Minever Ihall go upon matter

bridegroom.

Mijlrefs Minever.

No; pardon; for by my truly, fir Vaughan) I'll ha* no

dealings with any mafter bridegrooms.
Sir
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Sir Quintilian.

In, widow, in : In, honeft knight, in.

Sir Vaughan.
I will ufher you, miilrcfs widow.

Flajh.

Light there for fir Vaugban : Your good wormip
Sir Vaugban.

Drink that filling, matter Peter Flajh, in your guts and

belly.

I'll not drink it down, fir; but I'll turn it into that

which fhall run down, O, merrily ! [Exit Sir Vaughan,

Enter Blunt, Crifpinus, Demetrius, and others,

witb Ladies; lights before tbem.

Sir Quintilian.
God morrow to thefe beauties ; and gentlemen, that

have umered this troop of ladies to my daughter's wed

ding : welcome, welcome, all. Mufick ? nay, then the

bridegroom's coming. Where are thefe knaves here ?

Flajb.
All here, fir.

Enter Terill, Sir Adam, SirVaughan, Cadeftine, Minever,
and other ladies, and attendants with lights.

TerilL

God morrow, ladies, and fair troops of gallants,
-

That have depos'd the drowfy king of fieep,
To crown our train with your rich prefences :

I falute you all ;

Each one mare thanks from thanks in general.

Crifpinus.
God morrow, matter bridegroom, and miftrefs bride.

Omnes.
God morrow, matter bridegroom.

G 3
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term.

Gallants, I mall entreat you to prepare
For mafks and revels to defeat the night ;

Our fov'reign will in perfon grace our marriage.
Sir Quintilian.

What, will the king be here ?

TeriH.

Father, he will.

Sir QuintUlan.

Where be thefe knaves ? More rofemary, and gloves,

gloves, gloves : Choofe, gentlemen: -.Ladies, put on
loft (kins upon the fkin of fofter hands: fo, fo. Come,
miflrefs bride, take you your place ; the old men firft,

and then the bachelors ; maids, with the bride j widows
and wives together : the prieft's at church, 'tis time that

we march thither.

Dear Blunt, at our return from church, take pains to

flep to Horace for our nuptial fongs : Now, father, when

you pleafe.
Sir Quintilian.

Agreed, fet on : come, good fir Vaughan, rnufl we lead

the way ?

Sir Vaugban.
Peter, you go too faft for miftrefs pride : fo ; gingerly,

gingerly : I mufe, why fir Adam Prickjbaft flicks fo fhort

behind'?

Sir Quintilian.

He follows clofe : not too fail : hold up knaves :

Thus we lead youth to church, they us to graves.

[Exeunt.

Horace
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Horace fitting in a ftudy behind a curtain, a candle bv

him burning, books lying confufedly,

Horace, to himfelf.

To thee whofe forehead fwelh with rofes,

Whofe mofl haunted bower

Gives life andfcent to every footer^

Whofe mofl adored n&me inclofes

Things abflrufe, deep and divine,

Whofe yellow tre/es jhine,

Bright as Eoan fire*

O, me thy prieft infpire !

For I to thee, and thine immortal name,
In in in golden tunes,

For 1 to thee, and thine immortal name, -

Jn facred raptures flowing, flowing, fwimming,fwimming,
In facred raptures fwimming,
Immortal name, game, dame, tame, lame, lame, lamej

Pux, hath, fhame, proclaim, O
In facred raptures flowing^ will proclaim, not'

O, me thy prieft infpire !

For I to tbee, and thine immortal namey

In flowing numbersfird ivith Sprite and flame,
Good, good !

In flowing numbers fitfd with fprite and fame,

Enter Afinius Bubo.

Afinius.

Horace, Horace, my fweet ningle is always in labour
when I come : The nine mufes be his midwives, I pray
Jupiter ! Ningle,

f-
In foiving mtafure jiird with fame and

fpritt,

Pcetaft. P. 3 5. Whalley's Ed.

Hvrace.
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Horace.

Inflowing numbers fiWd withfprite andfame,
To thee,

Afmius*
To me ? I pledge thee, fweet ningle : By Atfft&ff/ quaffing
bowl, I thought, thou'dft drunk to me.

Horace.

It muft have been in the divine liquor of Parnajus
then j in which, I know, you would fcarce have pledg'd
me : but come, fweet rogue, fit, fit, fit.

Over head and ears, y'faith ! I have a fack full of news
for thee ; thou malt plague fome of them, if God fend us

life and health together.
Horace.

It's no matter, empty thy fack anon j but come here

firft, honeft rogue, come.

Is't good ? is't good ? pure Helicon ? ha ?

Horace.

Damn me, if't be not the bell that ever came from me,
if I have any judgment: look, fir, 'tis an Epitbalamium
for fir Walter Terilfs wedding; my brains have 'given
affault to it but this morning.

Ajinius.
Then I hope to fee them fly out, like gunpowder,ere night.

Horace.-

Nay, good rogue, mark ; for they are the beft lines

that ever I drew.

Jljimus.
Here's the bell leaf in England: but, on, on 3 I'll but

tune this pipe.
Horace.

Mark f

*To thee> wkofeforehead feve!ls with rofes,

Afarius.

Q, fweet ! but will there be no exceptions taken, be-

caufe forehead and fwelling comes together ?

Horace*
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Horace.

Pufh ! away, away ! it's proper ; befides, 'tis an ele

gancy to fay, the forehead fwells.

Afinius.

Nay, an't be proper, let it Hand for God's love.

Horace.

Whofe moft haunted bower

Gives life and J'cent to every flower,

Wbofe moft adored name inclofes

Things abftrufe, deep and divine,

Wbofe yellow treffes jhine,

Bright as Eoan fire,

Afinius.

O, pure f rich ! there's heat in this ; on, on.

Horace.

Bright as Eoan fire,

O, me thy prieft injpire !

Tor I to thee, and thine immortal name,
Mark this :

In flowing numbers flFd with fprite and flame,

Afinius.

Ay, marry ; there's fprite and flame in this.

Horace*

A pox: o' this tobacco !

'Wou'd this cafe were my lail, if I did not mark : nay,
all's one

-,
I have always a confort of pipes about me :

mine ingle is all fire and water; I mark'd, by this

candle, (which is none of God's angels;) I remember,

you ftarted back at fprite and flame.
Horace.

For I to thee,* and thine immortal name,
In flowing, numbers fll'd with fprite and flame,
To thee, lovers mightiejl king,

Hymen, o, Hynten, does our cbafte mufe fing.

There's mufick in this.

Horace.
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Horace.
Mark now, dear Ajinius :

Let tbefe virgins quickly fee thce,

Leading out the bride*.

Though their blujhing cheeks they hide,
Tct with kiffes will they fee thee9

'o untie their virgin zone ;

They grieve to lie alone.

AJinius.
So do I, by Venus.

Horace.

Yet with kiffes will they fee thec.

My mufe has march'd, dear rogue, no farther yet : But,
how is't ? how is't ? nay, prithee, good AfnitiSi deal

plainly; do not flatter me$ come, how?
AJtnius.

If I have any judgment,
Horace.

Nay, look you, fir ; and then follow a troop of other
rich and labour'd conceits : O, the end mail be admira
ble ! But how is't, fweet Bubo ? how ? how ?

AJinius.
If I have any judgment, 'tis the beft Huff that ever

drop'd from thee.

Horace*

You ha* feen my acrofticks ?

AJinius.
Til put up my pipes, and then I'll fee any thing.

Horace.

Thou'fl a copy of mine odes too, haft not, Bubo ?

Afinius.
Your odes ? O, that which you fpake by word p'mouth

at the ordinary, when Mufco the gull cried mew at it ?

Horace*

A pox on him, poor brainlefs rook \ And you remem
ber, I told him, his wit lay at pawn with his new fattin

fuit, and both would be loft, for not fetching home by
a day.

Afinius.
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Afinius.

At which he would fain ha' bluih'd, but that tis

painted cheeks would not let him.
Horace.

Nay, firra, the Palinode > which I mean to flitch to my
revels, fhall be the beft, and ingenious piece that ever I

fwetfor: Hay, rogue; I'll fat thy fpleen, and make it

plump with laughter.

Shall I r 'faith, ningle, mail I fee thy fecrets ?

Horace.

Puh ! my friends.

Afinius.

But what fardle's that, what fardle's that ?

Horace.

Fardle ! away; 'tis my packet: here lies intomb'd

the loves of knights and earls ; here 'tis, here 'tis, here*

'tis, fir Walter TerilFs letter to me, and my anfwer to

him : I no fooner opened his letter, but there appeared
to me three glorious angels, whom I ador'd, as fubjecls
do their fovereigns : the honeft knight angles for my
acquaintance, with fuch golden baits, But why dolt

laugh, my good rogue ? How is my anfwer, prithee ;

how, how ?

dfinius.

Anfwer ? As God judge me, ningle, for thy wit thou

mayft anlwer any juftice of peace in England, I warrant ;

thou writ'ft in a moft goodly big hand too, I like that;
and read'fl as legibly as fome that have been fav'd by
their neck-verfe.

Horace.

But how doft like the knight s inditing ?

Afiniuz.
If I have any judgment, A pox on't ! here's wor-

fhipful lines, indeed, here's Huff! But, firra ningle, of

what falhion is this knight's wit, of what block ?

Horace.

Why, you fee; well, well, an ordinary ingenuity, a

good
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good wit for a knight, you know how : before God, I am
haunted with fome the moil pitiful dry gallants.

Ajinius.

Troth, fo I think : good pieces of landfkip Ihow beil
afar off.

Horace.

Ay, ay, ay ; excellent fumpter horfes carry good
clothes: But, honefl rogue, come; what news, what news
abroad ? I have heard o' the horfe's walking o' the top of
Paul's, f

Ha' ye ? Why then, captain Tucca rails upon you moil

prepoilerouily behind your back; did you not hear him ?

Horace.

A pox upon him ! By the white and foft hand of

Minerva, I'll.make him the moil ridiculous, damn me,
if I bring not's humour o'the ilage; and fcurvy limp-
ing-tongu'd captain ! poor, greafy, buff-jerkin, hang him !

'tis out of his element to traduce me; I am too well

rank'd, AJiniusy to be ftab'd with his dudgeon wit : firra,

I'll compofe an epigram upon him, mall go thus,

Afinius.

Nay, I ha' more news : there's Crijjanut, and his

journeyman poet Demetrius Fannius too ; they fwear,

they'll bring your life and death upon the ilage like a

bricklayer in a play.
Horace.

Bubo, they muil prefs more valiant wits than their own
to do it: me -o'the ilage! ha, ha; I'll ilarve their poor

copper lace workmaflers, that dare play me : I can bring

(and that they quake at) a prepar'd troop of gallants, who
for my fake mall diftaile every unfalted line, in their fly

blown comedies.

Afinius.

Nay that's certain; I'll bring a hundred gallants of my
rank.

"h Alluding) frtjbably to Bank's borfe,

Horace*
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Horace.

That fame Crifpinus is the fillieft dor, and Fannius the

fligheft cobweb-lawn piece of a poet ! O God !

Why * mould I care what every dor doth buz
In credulous ears ? It is a crown to me,
That the belt judgments can report me wrong'd.

A/hnvs.
I am one of them that can report it.

Horace.

I think but what they are, and am not mov'd :

The one J a light, voluptuous reveller,

The other, a ftrange, arrogating puff;
Both impudent, and arrogant enough.

S'lid, do not, Criticus, revel in thefe lines, ha, ningle,
ha ? {Knocking.

Horace.

Yes, they're mine own.

Crifpitius,
Horace /

Demetrius.

Flaccus !

CrifpinuS)
Horace ! not up yet ?

Horace.

Peace ! tread foftly ; hide my papers : Who's this fo

early ? Some of my rooks ? Some of my gulls ?

Crifpinus.
Horace ! Flaccus !

Horace.

Who's there ? Stay, tread foftly ; Wat Terill, on my
life : Who's there ? My gown, fweet rogue : fo ;

Come up, come in.

*
Wlatjhould I care &c, Cynthia's Revels, p. 344,

t Ibt one &c, Ibid.

Enter
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Enter Crifpinus, and Demetrius.

Crifpinus*
God morrow, Horace.

Horace.

O, God fave you, gallants.

Crifpinus.

Afinius Bubo, well met.

Nay, I hope fo, Crifpinus ; yet I was iick a quarter of

a year ago of a vehement great toothach : a pox on't ! it

bit me vilely, as Qod fa' me, la. I knew 'twas you by

your knocking, fo foon as J faw you : Demetrius Fan-

niust will you take a whiff this morning ? I have tickling

gear now; here's that will play with your nofe, and a

pipe of mine own fcouring too.

Demetrius.

Ay, and a hogfhead too of your own j but that will

never be fcour'd clean, I fear.

Afinius.

I burn'd my pipe, yeflernight, and 'twas pever us'd

fince : if you will, 'tis at your fervice, gallants, and

tobacco too ; 'tis right pudding, I can tell you : a lady
or two took a pipe full or two at my hands, and prais'd
it for the heavens : Shall I fill, Fannius ?

Demetrius.

I thank you, good AJinius, for your love,

I feldom take that phyiick ; 'tis enough
Having fo much fool, to take him in fnuff.

Horace.

Good Bubo, read fome book, and give us leave.

Afinius.
Leave have you, dear ningle ; marry, for reading any

book, I'll take my death upon 't, (as my ningle fays) 'tis

out of my element : no, 'faith, ever nnce I felt one hit

me i'the teeth, that the greateft clerks are not the wifeft

men, could I abide to go to fchool j I was at As in fr<e-
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fenti, and left there : yet becanfe I'll not be counted a

\vorfe fool than I am, I'll turn over a new leaf.

[Afmius reads, and takes tobacco*

Horace.

To fee my fate, that, when I dip my pen
In diflill'd rofes, and do ftrive to drain

Out of mine ink all gall; that, when I weigh
Each fyliable I write or fpeak, becaufe

Mine enemies, with fharp and fearching eyes,
Look through and through me, carving my poor labours

Like an anatomy : o heavens, to fee,

That, when my lines are meafur'd out as ftraight

As even parallels, 'tis ftrange that itill,

Still fome imagine they .are drawn awry.
The errour is not mine, but in their eye,
That cannot take proportions.

-

Crijfinus*

Horace, Horace,

To {land within the mot of galling tongues
Proves not your guilt : for could we write on paper,
Made of thefe turning leaves of heav'n, the clouds,
Or fpeak with angels' tongues ; yet wife men know,
That fome would make the head, tho' faints mould fmg :

Some fnakes muft hifs, becaufe they're born with ftings.
Horace.

'Tis true.

Crifpinus.
Do we not fee fools laugh at heav'n, and mock

The maker's workmanfhip ? be not you griev'd,
If that which you mould fair, upright and fmooth,
Be fcrew'd awry, made crooked, lame, and vile,

By racking comments, and calumnious tongues ;

So to be bit it rankles not : for innocence

May with a feather brufli off the foul eft wrongs ;

But when your daltard wit will flrike at men
In corners, and in riddles fold the vices

Of your beft friends, you mult not take to heart,
If they take o'ff all gilding from their pills,

And only offer you the bitter core. Horace.
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Horace.

Crifpinus,

Crifpinus.

Say, that you have not fworn unto your paper,
To blot her white cheeks with the dregs and bottom
Of your friends' private vices; lay, .you fwear
Your love and your allegiance to bright virtue

Makes you dcfcend fo low, as to put on
The office of an executioner,

Only to flrike off the fwoln head of fin,

Where'er you find it Handing; fay, you fwear,
And make damnation parcel of your oath,

That, when your laming jells make all men bleed,

Yet you whip none : court, city, country friends,

Foes, all muft fmart alike ; yet court, nor city,

Nor foe, nor friend, dare winch at you : great pity.
Demetrius.

If you fwear, damn me, Fannius, or, Crifpinus,

Or to the law, (our kingdom's golden chain)
To poets, damn me, or to players, damn me,
If I brand you, or you ; tax you, fcourge you :

I wonder then, that of five hundred four hundred five

Should all point with their fingers in one inftant

At one and the fame man.
Horace.

Dear Fannius,

Demttri**.

Come, you cannot excufe it.

Horace.

Hear me, I can.

Demetrius.

You muft daub on thick colours then to hide it.

Crifpinus.
We come, like your phyficians, to purge

Your lick and dangerous mind of her difeafe.

Demetrius.

In troth, we do ; out of our loves we come,
And not revenge : but if you itrike us itill,

We maft defend our reputations ; Our
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Our pens fhall, like our fwords, be always iheath'd,

Unlefs too much provoked, Horace : if then

They draw blood of you, blame us not, we are men.

Come, let thy mufe bear up a fmoother fail j

'Tis the eafieft and the bafeft art to rail.

Horace.

Deliver me your hands : I love you both,

As dear as my own foul j prove me, and when
I mall traduce you, make me the fcorn of men.

Both.

Enough, we are friends.

Crifpinttsi

What reads Afinius ?

By my troth, here's an excellent comfortable book ;

it's molt fweet reading in it.

Demetrius.

.Why, what does it fmell of, Bubo ?

Afinius.

Mafs, it fmells of rofe-leaves a little too.

Horace.

Then it muft needs be a fweet book ; he would fain

perfume his ignorance,

Afiniu3.
I warrant, he had wit in him that pen'd it.

Crijpinus.
*Tis good, yet a fool will confefs truth.

Afinius.
The whorcfon made me meet with a hard Itile in two

or three places, as I went over him.
Demetrius.

I believe thee ; for they had need to be very low and

eafy ftiles of wit that thy brains go over.

Enter Blunt, and Tucca.
Blunt.

Where's this gallant ? Morrow, gentlemen : What,
*s this device done yet, Horace ?

VOL. Ill, H Jioract.
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Horace.

Gods fo, what mean you to let this fellow dog you into

my chamber ?

Blunt.

O, our honeft captain : Come, prithee, let us fee.

-Why, you baftards of nine whores, the mufes, why do

you walk here in this gorgeous gallery of gallant inven

tions, with that whorefon, poor lime-and-hair rafcal ?

why
Crifpinus.

O, peace, good Yucca; we are all fworn friends.

Sworn ! that Judas yonder that walks in rug will dub

you knights o'the poll, if you ferve under his band of

oaths; the copper-fac'd rafcal will for a good fupper out-

fwear twelve dozen of grand jurras.
Blunt.

A pox on't f not done yet ? and been about it three

days ?

Horace.

By Jefu, within this hour. Save you, captain Tufca.

fucca.
^

Damn thee, thou thin-bearded hermaphrodite, damn
thee; I'll fave myfelf for one, I warrant thee : Is this thy
tub, Diogenes ?

Horace.

Yes, captain, this is my poor lodging.

Ajinius.

Morrow, captain Tucca ; will you whiff this morning ?

Tucca.

Art thou there, goat's pizzle r No, godamercy, Cam ;

I am for no whiffs I : Come hither fheep-lkin weaver ;

s'foot, thou look'lt as though thou'dft beg'd out of a jail :

draw ; I mean not thy face, (for 'tis not worth drawing :)

but draw near, this way, march, fellow your commander,

you fcoundrel. So, thott mull run of aa errand for

me, Mipbefofbifus*
Horace*
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Horace.

To do you pleafure, captain, I will : but whither ?

Yucca.

To hell, thou know'ft the way ; to hell, my fire and

brimftone, to hell : doft flare, my Saracen's head at

Newgate ? Doft gloat ? I'll march through thy Dunkirk's

guts, for mooting jefts at me.
Horace.

Dear captain, but one word.

Yucca.

Out, bench -whiftler, out; I'll not take thy word for

a dagger pie : you brown-bread-mouth flinker, Til teach

thee to turn me into Banks his horfe, and to tell gentle

men, I am a jugler, and can mow tricks.

Horace.

Captain Yucca, but half a word in your ear.

Yucca.

No, you flarv'd rafcal, thou't bite off mine ears then :

you mull have three or four fuits of names, when, like

a lowfy pediculous vermin, thou'fl but one fuit to thy
back : you muft be call'd Jfper, and Criticus, and Horace ;

thy title's longer o
j

reading than the flile o'the big Turk's:

Afyer, Criticus, Quintus, Horatlus, Flaccus.

Horace.

Captain, I know upon what even bafes I Hand, and
therefore -

Yucca.

Bafes ! 'Would the rogue were but ready for me.
Blunt.

Nay, pry thee, tew Yucca > come, you mall make
Yucca.

Not hands whh great Hunks there, not hands ; but I'll

make the gull-groper out of his tan'd fkin,

H 2 Crifpinust
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Crifpinus and Demetrius.

For our fake, Captain ; nay, prythee, hold.

Tucca.

, Thou wrong'ft here a good honefl rafcal Crifpinus, and
a poor varlet Demetrius Fannius, brethren in thine own
trade of poetry : thou fay'ft Crifpinus' fatin doublet is

ravell'd out here, and that this penurious fneaker is out

at elbows : go to, my good full-mouth'd bandog ; I'll

ha* thee friends with both.

Horace.

tVkh all my heart, captain Tucca, and with you too ;

Til lay my hands under your feet to keep them from

aching.
Omnes.

Can you have any more ?

Tucca.

Say 'ft thou me fo, old Coal ? come, do't then : yet 'tis

no matter neither ; I'll have thee in league firft with thefe

two rollypoolies : they mall be thy Damons, and thou

their Pitbiafes; Crifpinus mail give thee an old caft fatin

fuit, and Demetrius mail write thee a fcene or two in one

of thy ftrong garlick comedies; and thou malt take the

guilt of confcience for't, and fwear 'tis thine own, old

lad, 'tis thine own : thou never yet fell'fl into the hands

of fatin, didft ?

"Horace.

Never, captain, I thank God.
Tucca.

Go to, thou malt now, king Gorboduc, thou malt j

becaufe I'll ha' thee damn'd, Til ha* thee all in fatin : Aj-

per, Criticus, Quintus, Horatius, Flaccus y Crijpinus mail

do't ; thou malt do't heir-apparent of Helicon, thou malt

do't.

Afinins.
Mine ingle wear an old caft fatin fuit ?
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Tucca,

Ay, wafer-face, your ningle.

djtnius.
If he carry the mind of a gentleman, he'll fcorn it at

his heels.

Tucca.

Marry, muff, my man o'gingerbread, wilt eat any fmall

coal ?

Afinius.

No, captain j 'would you mould well know it, great

coal mall not fill my belly.
Tucca.

Scorn it ? Dofl fcorn to be arrefled at one of his old

fuits ?

Horace.

No, captain ; I'll wear any thing.
'Tucca.

I know, thou wilt : I know, thou'rt an honeft, low-

minded pigmy ; for I ha' feen thy moulders lap'd in a

player's old caft cloak, like a fly knave as thou art: and
when thou ran'ft mad for the death of Horatio,

* thou

borrowedft a gown of Rofcius the Itager, that honeft Ni-

codemus, and fend'ft it home lowfy, didfl not ? refponde,

didil not ?

Blunt.

So, fo; no more of this: within this hour-
Horace.

If I can found retreat to my wits, with whom this

leader is in fkirmim, I'll end within this hour.

Tucca,

What, wou't end ? wou't hang thyfelf now,? Has he

* Ben Jonfon, toko Is lajked tttidtr tht charafler of Horace, played tkr

fart of old Hieronimo In The Spanifh Tragedy; as appears from this, and
the piloting pajjage In this play :

" Thou haft forgot boiv tbou amblffl in
"

leather pilch, by a p/ay-wagon, in the highway, and toolCJl mad Jeroni-" mo's part, ti getfervice among the tnimicks."

H 3 not
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not writ///// yet, Jack? What, will he be fifteen week*
about this cockatrice's egg too ? Has he not cackled yet ?

not lay'd yet ?

Blunt.

Not yet j he fwears, he will within this hour.

Tucca.

His wits are fomewhat hard-bound : the punck his

mufe has fore labour, ere the whore be delivered; the

poor faffron -cheek, fun-burnt gipfy wants phyfick : give
the hungry-face pudding-pie-eater ten pills ; ten (hillings,

my fair Angelica: they'll make his mufe as yare as a

tumbler.

Blunt.

He mail not want for money, if he'll write,

Go by, leronimo, go by : and here, drop the ten fhil-

lings into this bafon : do, drop; when, Jack? He mail

call me, his Maecenas : be/ides, I'll dam up 's oven-mouth

for railing at
J
s. So j is't right, Jack? is't fierling ? Fall

off now to the vaward of yonder four {linkers, and afk

aloud if we mail go. The knight mail defray, Jack, the

knight ; when it comes to fumma totalis, the knight, the

knight.
Blunt.

Well, gentlemen, we'll leave you : Shall we go,

captain ? Good Horace, make fome hafle.

Horace.

I'll put on wings.

I never faw mine ingle fo dafh'd in my life before.

Crifyinus*

Yes, once, Ajinius.

Afinius.

Mafs, you fay true ; he was dafhM worfe once, going,
in a rainy day, with a fpeech to the tilt-yard : By God's

lid, has call'd him names, a dog would not put up, that

had any difcretion.
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Hold, hold up thy hand; I ha'feen the day thou didft

not fcorn to hold up thy golls : there's a fouldier's fpur-

royal, twelve pence : Hay, becaufe I know thou can ft not

write without quickfilver, up again, this goll again ; I

give thee double prefs-money : ftay, becaufe I know
thou haft a noble head, I'll divide my crown, o royal

Porrex, "there's a tefton more ; go, thou and thy mufe

munch; do, munch: come, my dear mandrake, if fkeldring
fall not to decay, thou malt flouriih : Farewel, my fweet

Amadis de Gaul, farewel.

Horace.

Dear captain !

Tucca.

Come, Jack.
Demetrius.

Nay, captain, ftay; we are of your band.

Tucca.

March fair then.

Crifpinus.

Horace, farewel ; adieu, AJinius. [Exeuht.

Afinlus.

Ningle, let's go to fome tavern, and dine together; for

my ftomach rifes at this fcurvy leather captain.
Horace.

No, they have choak'd me with mine own difgrace;
Which, fools, I'll fpit again ev'n in your face. [Exeunt.

Enter Sir Quintilian Shorthofe, Sir Adam, Sir Vaughan,
Minever, with Servingmev.

Sir Quintilian.

Knaves, varlets ! what, Lutigis ! give me a dozen of
ftools there.

Sir Vattgban,

Jefu plefs us all in our five fences a piece : What
mean yoe, fir Kintilian Sortbofe to Hand fo much on a

dozen
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dozen ftools ? here be not preeches enough to hide a
dozen ilools ; unlefs you wiffe fome of us preak his fins.

Sir ^uintilian.
I fay, fir Vaughan> no fhin lhall be broken here : What,

Lungis ! a chair with a ftrong back, and a -foft belly,

great with child, with a cufhion for this reverend lady.
Minever.

God never gave me the grace to be a lady; yet I ha*

been worfhip'd in my confcience to my face a thoufand
times : I cannot deny, fir Vaughan, but that I have all

implements, belonging to the vocation of a lady.
Sir Vaughan.

I trull, miflrefs Minever^ you have -all a honeft'oman

Jhou'd have ?

Minever.

Yes, perdie, as my coach, and my fan,
* and a man or

two that ferve my turn, and other things which I'd be

loath every one mould fee, becaufe they mail not be

common j I am in manner of a lady in one point.
Sir Vaugban.

I pray, miftrefs Minevers, let us all fee that point for

our better underftanding.
Minever.

For I ha' fome things that were fetch'd, I am fure, as

far as fome of the Lozu Countries ; and I pay'd fweetly for

them too, and they told me, they were good for ladies.

Sir QuintHian.

And much good do't thy good heart, fair widow, with

them.

* When it is confidered, tlat the handle of the fan was made of the mojl

tcftly materials, there 'will appear no impropriety in making the tan one of

the implements belonging to the vocation of a lady.

The handle sf the fan ivas a very confderable booty for the nimmcrs and

conycatcher3 of that age. See Merry Wives of Windfor. AR 2. Sc.z.

Falftaff. And ivhen Mrs. Bridget lojS
the handle of herfan, I took^t

upon mine honour thou baJft it not.

Piftol, Did/I thou notjkare ? hadjl tbou not fifteen pence ?

Hanmer's Shakcfpeare, zd edit. GlofT.

Minever.
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Minever.

I am fair enough to be a widow, fir Quintilian.

Sir Faugban.
In my foul and confcience, and wellfavour'd enough

to be a lady: here is fir Kintilian Sortbofe, and here

is fir Adam Prickjhaft, a fentleman of a very good brain,
and well-headed ; you fee he moots his bolt fildom, but
when Adam lets go, he hits : And here is fir Vpughan ap

Rees; and, I believe, if God Aid take us all from his

mercy, as, I hope, he will not yet, we all three love you, at

the bottom of our bellies and our hearts : and therefore,

miflrefs Minever, if you pleafe, you lhall be knighted by
one of us, whom you fall defire to put into your device

and mind.
Minever.

One I mull have, fir Vaughan.
Sir Quintilian.

^\nd one of us thou malt have, widow.
Minever.

One I mult have ; for now every one feeks to cro\y

pver me.
'Sir Vauglyan.

By Sefu, and if I find any crowing over you, and he
were a cock, come as far as in Turkey's country, 'tis pof-
fible to cut his comb off.

Minever.

I mufe, why fir Adam Prickjhaft flies fo far from us.

Sir Adam.
I am in a brown ftudy, my dear, if love mould be

turned into a beaft, what beail he were fit to be turned

into.

Sir Quintilian.
I think, fir Adam, an afs j becaufe of his -bearing.

Minever.
I think, (faving your reverence,) fir Adam> a puppy;

for a dog is the moil loving creature to a chriftian that is,

unlefs it be a child.

Sir
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Sir Adam.

No ; I think, if love mould be turned away, and go
to ferve any beafl, it mult be an ape : and my reafon-

Sir Vaughan.
Sir Adam y an ape ? there's no more reafon in an ape,

than in a very plain monkey ; for an ape has no tail, but,
we all know, or 'tis our duty to know, love has two
tails : in my fudfment, if love be a beaft, that beaft is a

bunce of reddis; for a bunce of reddis is wife meat
without mutton, and fo is love.

Minever.

There's the yawning captain (faving your reverence,
that has fuch a fore mouth,) would, one day, needs per-
fuade me, that love was a rebato : and his reafon was

(faving your reverence) that a rebato was worn out with

pinning too often i and fo, he faid love was.

Sir Vaugkan.
And maftcr captain Tucca faid wifely too, love is a

rebato indeed : a rebato muft be poak'd ; now many
women wear rebatoes, and many that wear rebatoes

Sir Adam.

Muft be poak'd.
Sir Vaughan.

Sir Adam Prickjbaft has hit the clout* [Mujick.
Sir Quintilian*

The mufick fpeaks to us : we'll have a dance before

dinner.

Enter Sir Walter Terill, C<eleftine, Blunt, Crifpinus,
and Demetrius, every one with a lady,,

AIL
The king's at hand.

Sir

Father, the king's at hand.

Mufick, talk louder, that thy filver voice

May reach my fov'reign's ears.
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Sir Vaughan.
I pray, do fo : Muiicians, beilir your fingers, that you

may have us all by the ears.

Sir Quintilian.
His grace comes. A hall, varlets ! Where be my

men ? Blow, blow your cold trumpets till they fweat;
tickle them till they found again.

Blunt.

Belt, go meet his grace.
All.

Agreed.
Sir Vaughan.

Pray, all fland bare, as well men as women : Sir

Adam, is beft you hide your head for fear your wife brains

take key-cold : On, afore, fir Kintilian : Sentlemen,
fall in before the ladies, in feemly order and fafhion : fo,

this is comely.

Enter trumpets founding ; they go to tie door, and meet
'

the King, and his train : and whilft the trumpetsfoundy

the King is welcomed-, kij/es the Bride, and honours the

Bridegroomt in dumb fboiv,

King.

Nay, if your pleafures Ihrink at fight of us,

We mail repent this labour : Miilrefs bride,
You that, for fpeaking but one word to-day,
Muft lofe your head at night 5 you, that do fland

Taking your lall leave of virginity $.

You, that being well begun, mult not be maid;
Win you the ladies, I the men will wooe :

Ourfelf will lead, my bluihing bride, with you.
Sir Vaughan*

? God blefs your majefty, and fend you to be a long
king William Rufus over us, when he fees his times and

pleafures.

King.
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King*
We thank you, good fir Vaugban ; we will take your

tneaning, not your words.

Sir Quintilian.

Loud muiick there !

Sir Vaughan.
I am glad, your majefly will take any thing at my

hands : my words, I trufl in Sefu, are fpoken between

my foul and body together, and have neither felonies nor

treafons about them, I hope.

King.
Good words, fir Vaugban ; I prythee, give us leave.

Sir Vaugban.
Good words, fir Vaugban? That's by interpretation

in Englijhi you're beil give good words, fir Vaugban: God
and his aniells blefs me ; what ails his majefty, to be fo

tedious, and difficult in his right minds now ? I hold my
life, that file rafcal -rhymer Horace hath puz'd and puz'd
above a hundred merry tales and lice into his great and

princely ears : By God, and he ufe it, his being Phoebus'

priefl cannot fave him ; if he were his faplinc too, I'd

prefs upon his coxcomb : Good Lord blefs me out of his

majefly's cellar ! -^- King Williams, I hope, 'tis none

offences to make a fupplication to God a'mighty for your

long life : for by Sbfjfa, I have no meaning in't in all the

world, unlefs rafcals be here that will have your grace
take fhalk for fhees, and unlefs Horace has lent lice to

your majefly.

King.
Horace ! What's he, fi r Vaugban ?

Vaugban.
As hardfavour'd a fellow as your majefly has feen in a

fummcr's day : he does pen, an't pieafe your grace, toys

that will not pieafe your grace; 'tis a poet, (we call

them bards in our country,) fings ballads and rhymes;
and I was mighty fealous, that his ink which is black

and full of gal), had brought my name to your majefty,

and Jo lifted up your high and princely choler.

King.
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King.
I neither know that Horace, nor mine anger ;

If as thou fay'ft, our high and princely choler

Be up, we'll tread it down with dances : Ladies,

Lofe not your men : fair meafures mull be tread,

When by fo fair a dancer you are led.

Faughan.
Miilrefs Minevert

Minever.

Perdie, fir Vaugban, I cannot dance,

Vaugban.
Perdie, by this minever cap, and according to his

mafefty's leave too, you fall be put in among thefe ladies,

and dance ere long, I trefl in God, the faking of the

feets.

[They dance a ftrain ; and, tvhilft tie others keep on>

the king and Caeleltine_y?rfy.

King.
That turn, fair bride, fhows you mull turn at night

In that fweet dance which fteals away delight.

Ceeleftine.

Then pleafure is a thief, a fit, a fever.

King.
True; he's the thief, but women the receiver.

[dnvther change ; tbf.y fall in, the reft go -on.

This change, fweet maid, fays you muft change your
life,

As virgins do.

Cakftine.

Virgins ne'er change their life ;

She that is wiv'd a maid, is maid and wife.

King.
But me that dies a maid

Galejtint*
Thrice happy then.

King.
Leads apes in hell.

CtleJJine.
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Cteleftine,

Better lead apes than men.

[At this third change they end, and foe meets the king.

King.
Well met.

Cttleftine.

'Tis overtaken.

King.

Why, fair fweet ?

Cteleftine.

Women are overtaken, when they nxeet.

King*
Yotir blood fpeaks like a coward.

Ceeleftine.

It were good,
If every maiden blufh had fuch a blood.

King.
A coward blood ? why, whom mould maidens fear ?

Men ; were maids cowardi, they'd not come fo near,

My lord, the meafure's done, I plead my duty.

King.

Only my heart takes meafure of thy beauty.
Sir QuintHian.

Now, by my hofe I fwear, that's no deep oath,

This was a fine Aveet earthquake, gently mov'd

By the foft wind of whifp'ring filks : Come, ladies,

Whofe joints are made out of the dancing orbs ;

Come, follow me, walk a cold meafure now
In the bride's chamber : your hot beauties melt,

Take every one her fan, give them their places,

And wave the northern wind upon your faces.

[Caelefline, and all the ladies doing obey/Alice to the king,

who only kiffes her; exeunt, Shorthofe manning them :

the gallantsfand aloof.

King*
\i Walter Tm!l>

Terilt.
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T#UJ.

My confirmed liege.

King.

Beauty, out of her bounty, thee hath lent

More than her own with liberal extent.

ftrill.

What means my lord ?

King.

Thy bride, thy choice, thy wife,

She that is now thy fadom, thy new world,
That brings thee people, and makes little fubjecls
Kneel at thy feet, obey in every thing :

So every father is a private king.
TerM.

My lord, her beauty is the pooreft part,

Chiefly her virtues did endow my heart.

King.
Do not backbite her beauties j they all mine

Brighter on thee, becaufe the beams are thine,
To thee more fair, to others her two lips

Show like a parted moon in thine eclipfe;
That glance, which lovers 'mongft themfelves devife,
Walks as invifible to others' eyes :

Give me thine ear.

Crifpinut.
What means the king ?

Demetrius.

'Tis a quaint ftrain.

TerM.

My lord,

King.
Thou dar'ft not, Wat.

She is too coarfe an objeft for the court :

King.
Thou dar'tt not Wat : let to-night be tg-morrovy

for ftj's not yet mins
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King.
Thou dar'fl not, Wat.

Ten//.

My lord, I dare ; but

King.
But I fee, thou dar'fl not.

Terill.

This night ?

King.

Yea, this night : tufh ! thy mind repairs not ;

The more thou talk'fl of night, the more thou dar'fl not:

Thus far I tend, -I wou'd but turn this fphere
Of ladies' eyes, and place it in the court,

Where thy fair bride fhould for the zodiack mine
;;

And every lady elfe fit for a fign.

But all thy thoughts are yellow; thy fweet blood-

Rebels, thou'rt jealous, Wat: thus with proud revels

To emulate the mafking firmament,
Where liars dance in the filver hall of heaven ;

Thy pleafure mould be feafon'd, and thy bed

Relifh thy bride: But, but thou dar'fl not, Wat.

My lord, I dare.

King.

Speak that again.

I dare.

King.

.Again, kind Wat ; and then, I know, thou dar'fl.

I dare and will, by that joint holy oath,

Which me and I fwore to the book of heaven:

This very day, when the furveying fun

Ris like a witnefs to her faith and mine ;

By all the loyalty that fubjefts owe
To majefly j by that, by this, by both,

J fwear to make a double guarded oath,

This
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This night untainted by the touch of man,
She mall a virgin come.

King.
To court ?

TerM.
To court.

I know, I took a woman to my wife,

And I know women to be earthly moons,
That never mine till night ; I know, they change
Their orbs (their hufbands) and in fickifh hearts,
Steal to their fweet Endimions, to be cur'd

With better phylick, fweeter diet-drinks,
Than home can minifter : all this I know,
Yet know not all j but give me leave, o king,
To boaft of mine, and fay, that I know none ;

I have a woman, but not fuch a one.

King.

Why, me's confirm'd in thee : I now approve hers
If conllant in thy thoughts, who then can move her ?

Enter Sir Quintilian.

Sir Quintilian.
Will't pleafe your highnefs, take your place within ?

The ladies attend the table.

King.
I go, good knight : Wat, thy oath.

T/riff.

My lord,

My oath's my honour ; my honour is my life :

My oath is conftant; fo, I hope, my wife. [Exeunt,

Enter Horace in his true attire, Afinius bearing bis cloak,

Afinius*
If you fly out, ningle, here's your cloak ; I think, it

rains too.

VOL. III. I Koran-
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Horace.

Hide my fhoulders in't.

AJinius.

'Troth, fo thou'dft need ; for now thou art in thy pee
and cue : thou haft fuch a villanous broad back, that, I

warrant, thou'rt able to bear away any man's jells in

England,
Horace.

It's well, fir, I ha* flrength to bear yours, methinks ;

'fore God, you are grown a piece of a critift, fmce you
fell into my hands : ah, little rogue, your wit has pick'd

up her crumbs pretty and well.

AJinius.

Yes, 'faith; I find, my wit o'the mending hand,

ningle: 'troth, I do not think but to proceed poetafter
next commencement, if I have my grace perfectly: every
one that confer with me now, flop their nofe in merri

ment, and fwear I fmell fomewhat of Horace; one calls

me Horaces ape ; another, Horace s beagle ; and fuch poe
tical names, it pafles.

* I was but at barber's laft day,
and, when he was rincing my face, did but cry out,

Fellow, thou mak'ft me connive too long; and fays he -

Mafter Ajinius Bubo, you have e'en Horace's words as right
as if he had fpit them into -your mouth.

Horace.

Well ; away, dear AJinius, deliver this letter to the

young gallant Drufo, he that fell fo ilrongly in love with

me yeilernight.

Ajinius.

It's a fweet muflc-cod, a pure fpic'd-gull ; by this fea

ther, I pity his Ingenuities: but, halt writ all this fince,

ningle ? I know, thou haft a good running head and thou

lifteit.

* It pafles ;. e. it pafles all exprejjton : a cowtnott ivay offpeaking In cur

author's day*. SJiakefpeare,, Msr. Wiv, of Windf. 4i. i. S. 5.

Horace.
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Horace.

. Foh ! come, your great bellied wit muft long for every

tiling too ; why, you rook, I have a fet of letters f ready

ilarch'd to my hands, which to any frefh fuited gallant

that but newly enters his name into my roll, I fend the

next morning, ere his ten o'clock- dream has ris from

him, only with clapping my hand to't, that my novice

lhall ftart; ho, and his hair iland an end, when he fees

the fudden flam of my writing : what, you pretty dimi

nutive rogue, we muft have falfe fires to amaze thefe

fpangle babies, thefe true heirs of mailer juftice Shallow*

dfinius.

I would always have thee fauce a fool thus.

Horace.

Away, and flay : here be epigrams upon Tucca, di

vulge thefe among the gallants ; as for Crifpinus, that

Crijpine-afs,
and Fannius his play-drefler, who, to make

f-
This brings to mind a fim'ilar method that tvas praElifed many years

after by Elkanah Settle, ivho ivas nvont when be publijhed any party-poem
to fend copies round to all the chiefs of his party, accompanied ivith addrejjest
in order to get pecuniary presents from thtm. Settle had

latterly oneftandard

elegy and epithalamium printed off ivith blanks, tuh'ich he filled up with the

name of any confiderable person ivbo either diedy or married, in order to extort

money from them or their families. The following is the copy of a letter ad-

dreffedto Ch. J u. of Somerfet, accompanying a
presentation copy of his poem

in Lat. ^WEng. entitled'. Eufebia Triumphans. Carmen Hannonianis Im
perial! Coronae Anglise fuccefibribus L'icatum. Auftore Elkanah Settle.

Land, 1702. Eufebia Triumphans. The Hannover fucceflion to the

Imperial Crown of England, an Heroick Poem. Pro aris et Focis.

Lond. Printed for John Nutt, near Stationers Hall. 1702. [In thin folio,

addreJJ'ed in a prcfe Engli/h dedication to the lords and commons of England.

Si pages.} P.

Sir,

Nothing but the great
]

fiefs of the SubjecJ could encourage my preemption in

hying the
enclojed effay atyour Grace's feet, being 'with all profound humility,

Your Grace's

mrft dutiful fcrvant
E. Settle*

Elkanah Settle ivas
city poet, tvhofe bufinefs

iva\ to compofc yearly pane-
gyricks on the lord mayor, and verfesfor the pageants : lutjince the abolition

ofthat part of thejhoivs, that preferment ceafed, and Settls bad nofuccejcr. O,
I 2 'the
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the mufes believe their fubjeds' ears were ftarv'd, and
that there was a dearth of poefy, cut an innocent moor
i' the middle, to ferve him in twice ; and when he had

done, made Ponies-work of it ; as for thefe twins,
Thefe Poet-apes, their mimick tricks mall ferve

With mirth to feaft our mufe, whilfl their own flarve.

Afimus.

Well, ningle, I'll trudge ; but where's the rendezvous?

Horace.

Well thought of; marry, at fir Vaugban's lodging, the

Weljh knight : I have competed a love-letter for the gal

lant's worlhip to his Rojamond the fecond, miflrefs Mi*

never* becaufe fhe does not think fo foundly of his lame

Englijh as he could wifh : 1 ha' gull'd his knightfliip here

to his face, yet have given charge to his winking under-

ftanding not to perceive it : nay, Gods fo, away, dear

Bubo.

Afinius.

I am gone. [Exit*
Horace.

The mufes' birds the bees were hiv'd and fled,

Us in our cradle thereby prophefying,
'That we to learned ears jhould fweetly fing*
But to the vulgar and adulterate brain

Should loath to proftitute our virgin ftrain.

No, our iliarp pen (hall keep the world in awe :

Horace, thy poefy wormwood wreaths mail wear;
We hunt not for men's loves, but for their fear. [Exit.

Enter Sir Adam, and Minever.

Minever.

O, fir Adam Prickjbaft, you are o'the bow-hand wide
a long yard, I allure you; and as for fuitors, truly, they
all go down with me, they have all one flat anfwer.

Sir Adam.

All, widow ? not all ; Let fir Adam be your firft man
flill,

Enter
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Enter Sir Quintillan.

Sir Quintilian.

Widow, art ftol'n from table ? Ay, fir Adam,
Are you my rival ? Well, fly fair, you're bell :

The king 's exceeding merry at the banquet ;

He makes the bride blufh with his merry words,
That run into her ears : ahf he's a wanton;
Yet I dare truft her, had he twenty tongues,
And ev'ry tongue a ftile of majefty.

Now, widow, let me tell thee in thine ear,

I love thee, widow, by this ring; nay, wear it.

Minever.

I'll come in no rings, perdie ; I'll take.no gold.
Sir Adam.

Hark in thine ear j take me, I am no gold.

Enter Sir Vaughan, and Peter Flam.

Sir Vaugban.
Matter Peter F/aJb, I will grope about fir Quintilian,

for his terminations, touching and considering you.

Flajb.
I thank your worlhip ; for I have as good a flomack to

your worfhip, as a man could wifh.

Sir Vaugban.
I hope in God a'mighty, I mall fill your ftomach, ma

tter Peter. What, two upon one fentleman ? <Miftrefs

Minever, much good do't you : fir Adam,
Sir Quintilian.

Sir Vaugban, have you din'd well, fir Vaughan?
Sir Vaugban.

As good feere as would make any hungry man, and
a'were in the vileft prifon in the world, eat, and he had

any ttomach : One word, fir Quintilian, in hugger mugger;
here is a fentleman of yours, mailer PeterFlaJb, is tefirou*

to have his blue coat pull'd over his ears, and
I 3 F/aft.
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Flap.
No, fir ; my petition runs thus, that your worfhip

would thruft me out of doors, and that I may follow fir

Vaugkan.
Sir Vaugban.

I can tell you, mafter Flajb, and you follow me,
I go very fail j I think in my conference,
I am one of the lightefl knights in England*

flajb.
It's no matter, fir ; the Flajbes have ever been known

to be quick, and light enough.
Sir Quintilian.

Sir Vaughan, he mall follow you ; he mall dog you,

good fir Vaugban.
*

Enter Horace, walking.

Sir Vaugban. ,

Why then, Peter Flajb, I will fet my four marks o*

year, and a blue coat upon you.

Flajh.

, Godamercy to your worfhip ; I hope, you mail never

repent for me.
Sir Vaugban.

You bear the face of an hdfaeft man ; for you blufh

pafling well, Peter: I will quench the flame out of your
name, and you mall be chriltencd Peter Salamander.

Peter Flajb.

The name's too good for me; J thank your worlhip.
Sir Faugban.

Are you come, mailer Horace ? you fent me the copy
of your letter's countenance; and I did write, and read

it : your wits, truly, have done very valiantly ; 'tis a

good inditements, you ha' put in enough for her, ha' you
not?

Horace.

According to my inftruftions,

Sir
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Sir Vaugban.
Tis pafling well : I pray, matter Horace, walk a little

befide yourielf ; I will turn upon you incontinent.

Sir Quintilian.

What gentleman is this in the Mandilian ? a foldier ?

No ; though he has a very bad face for a foldier, yet
he has as defperate a wit as ever any fcholar went to cuffs

for; 'tis a fentleman poet, he has made rhymes, called
v

{
Ibalamiums, for mailer pridegroom. On 'urd,f widow.

Sir Quintilian.

Is^this
he? Welcome, fir; your name ? Pray you,

walk not fo ftately, but be acquainted with me boldly :

your name, fir ?

Horace.

Quintus, Horatius, Placeus.

Sir Quintilian.

Good mafter Flappus, welcome.

[He walks up and down.
Sir Vaugban.

Miftrefs Minever, one 'urd in your corner heer : I deilre

you, to break my arms here, and read this paper; you
mall feel my minds and affections in it, at full and at

large.
Minever.

I'll receive no love-libels, perdic, but by word o*

mouth.
Sir Vaugban.

By Sefu, 'tis no libel ; for here is my hand to it.
*

\ On 'urd, ;'. e, one ivord. In the uncertain orthography of our language,
one ivas frequently fpelt and pronounced by our ancefton on : See vol. I.

f. 307. Thin will explain Speed's quibble in Shakefp : z Gent, of Ver*

A. 2. S. i.

Speed. Sir, your glove.
Valentine. Not mine, my glove* are on.

Speed. Why thin, this may be yours j for this is but one,
*

Lup. Know it ? hh hand is at it, Caefar.

Caef. Then, 'th no libel, Poetaft, f, 97,

Minever.
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Mints)tr.

I'll ha* no hand in it, fir Vaugban ; I'll not deal with

you.
Sir Vaugban.

Why then, widow, I'll tell you by word o* mouth my
devices.

Your devices come not near my mouth, fir Vaugban,
perdie : I was, upon a time, in the way to marriage;
but now I am turn'd o't'other fide, I ha' fworn to lead a

fingle and fimple life.

Sir Adam*
She has anfwer'd you, fir Vaugban.

Sir Vaughan.
'Tis true, but at wrong weapons, fir Adam: will

you be an afs, miflrefs Minevers?

Minever.

If I be, you mall not ride me.
Sir Vaugban.

A fimple life ! By Sefu, 'tis the life of a fool. A
fimple life !

Sir Quintilian.
How now, fir Vaugban ?

Sir Vaugban.

My brains has a little fine quawm come under it; and

therefore, fir Adam, and fir Quintilian, and miftrefs Mi
never caps, God bo'y.

AIL
Good fir Vaugban.

Sir Vaugban.
Matter Horace, your inventions do her no good in the

univerfalities ; yet, here is two fhillings for your wits :

nay, by Sefu you mail take it, if t were more. Yonder bald

Adams is put my nofe from his joint; but, Adam> I will

be even to you : This is my cogitations; I will indite

the ladies and Minever caps to a dinner of plumbs :

and I mall defire you, mailer Horace, to fpeak or rail ;

you can rail, I hope in God a'mighty.
Horace,
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Horace.

You mean to fpeak bitterly.

Sir Vaughan.

Right, to fpit bitterly upon baldnefs, or the thin-

nefs of hair : you fall eat down plumbs to fweeten your
mouth ; and here is a good anfel to defend you, Peter

Salamander, follow me.

Flafi.

With hue and cry, and you will, fir.

Sir Vaughan.

Come, mafter Horace; I will go pull out the ladies.

Horace

And I'll fet out my wits : Baldnefs, the theme ?

My words mail flow high in a filver ftream. \Extunt*

Enter Tucca, Irujhing off the crumbs*

Tucca.

Where's my moft coilly and fumptuous Skortbefcf
Sir Quintilian.

Is the king rifen from the table, captain Tucca ?

Tucca.

How, rifen ? no, my noble 4Jff/Vr/f'#rf*'j kings are greater
men than we knights and cavaliers, and therefore mult

eat more than leffer perfons. Godamercy, good Dives,

for thefe crumbs. How now ? has not friar Tuck din'd

yet, he falls fo hard to that oilier-pie yonder ?

Sir Quintilian.

Oifter-pie, captain ? Ha, ha: he loves her, and I love

her ; and fear, both mail go without her.

1 ticca.

Doft love her, my fineit and firfl part of the Mirror of
Knighthood ? Hang her, fhe looks like a bottle of ale,

when the cork flies out, and the ale foams at mouth; me
looks, my good button-breech, like the fign of Capricorn,
or like tiburn when it is cover'd with fnow ?

Sir
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Sir Quintilian.
All's one for that ; fhe has a vizard in a bag, will make

her look like an angel : I wou'd I had her, upon condi

tion, I gave thee this chain, manly Tucca.

Ay? fay'ft thou fo, frifldn ? I have her o'the hip for

fome caufesj I can found her, fhe'll come at my beck.

Sir QuintHian.

'Would I could found her too, noble commander.
Tucca.

Thou fhalt do't; that lady o'the lake is thine, fir

Triftram : lend me thy chain ; do, lend it : I'll make her

take it as a token, I'll link her unto thee ; and thou fhalt

wear her glove in thy worihipful hat, like to a leather

brooch: nay, and thou miftrufts thy coller, be tied in't

ilill.

Sir >uintilian.

Miftruft, captain ? no, here 'tis ; give it her, if fhe'Jl

take it, or wear it thyfelf : if fhe'll take me, I'll watch

him well enough too.

No more ; I'll moot away yonder Prick/haft, and then

belabour her : and fly you after yonder cuckow
-,
doft hear

me, my noble goldfinch ?

Sir Quintilian.

No more.

How doft thou, my fmug Belimperia? how doft thou ?

Hands off, my little bald Derrick, hands off", Hark

hither, Svfanna ; beware o'thefe wicked Elders : mall I

fpeak well or ill of thee ?

Minever.

Nay, e'en as you pleafe, captain ; it fliall be at your
choice.

Why, well faid, my nimble Sbortbafe.

Sir QuintHian.

I hear her, I hear her.

<Tucca.
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Art angry, father Time ? art angry, becaufe I took

mother winter afide ? I'll hold my life, thou art flruck

with Cupid's bird-bolt, my little Prickjbaft, art ? Doll love

that mother mumble-crull, d oil thou ? doft long for that

whimwham ?

Sir Adam.
'Would I were as fure to lie with her, as to love her.

Have I found thee, my learned dunce? have I found
thee ? If I might ha' my will, thou mould!! not put thy

fpoon into that bunvble-broth ; for, indeed, I'd tafte

her myfelf: no, thou fhouldft not: yet, if her beauty
blind thee, fhe's thine, I can do't ; thou heard'il her fay

e'en now, it mould be at my choice.

Sir Adam.
She did fo ; work the match, and I'll bellow

Not a filk point upon me : little Adam, me mall be

thy Eve> for lefs than an apple : but fend, be wife, fend

her fome token; fhe's greedy, fhe'lltakeit; do, fend-;

thou malt flick in her, Prickjbaft -, but fend.

Sir Adam,
Here's a purfe of gold ; think thou, that will be ac

cepted ?

7'ucca.

Go to, it fhall be accepted, and 'twere but filver, when
that fiee-bitten Sbortbofe Heps hence : vanifh too, and let

me alone with my granam in Gutter-Lane there, and this

purfe of gold ; do, Jet me alone.

Sir QuintHian.
The king, Gods Lord; I do forget the king:

Widow, think on my words, I muft be gone
To wait his

rifing ; I'll return anon.

Sir Adam.

Stay, fir Quintilian ; I'll be a waiter too.

Sir Quintilian.

Widow, we'll truft that captain there with you.

[Exeunt*
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Now, now, mother Bunch, how dolt thou ? what, doft

frown queen Gzvyniver ? doll wrinkle ? what made thefe

pair of Ihuttlecocks here ? what do they fumble for ? I'll

ha' none o' thefe kites fluttering about thy carcafe ; for

thou malt be my Weft-Indies t and none but trim Tucca

ihall difcover thee.

Minever.

Difcover me ? difcover what thou canft of me.
Yucca.

What I. can? thou know'ft what I can difcover: but I

will not lay thee open to the world.

Minever.

Lay me open to the world ?

7 ucca.

No, I will not, my mouldy decay'd Charing- crofsy I

not,

Minever.

Hang thee, patch-pannel ; I am none o'thy Charing-crofs :

I fcorn to be crofs to fuch a fcab as thou mak'ft thyfelf.

Yucca.

No ; 'tis thou mak'ft me fo, my long Meg o' Wejlminfter ;

thou breed'il a fcab, thou

Minever.

I ? damn thee, filthy captain; damn thyfelf.

Yucca.

My little devil o'
'

Dowgate, I'll dam thee ; (thou know'it

my meaning :
)

I'll dam thee up, my wide mouth at

Bijbo/s-gate.
Minever.

'Would I might once come to that damming.
_

Why, thou malt, my fwcet dame Annis a Clere, thou

fhalt ; for I'll drown myfelf in thee : ay, for thy love,

Til fink ; ay, for thee.

Minever.

So thou wilt, I warrant, in thy abhominable f fins :

f See VoL r. p. 138,I * J -r T

Lord,
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Lord, lord, how many filthy words haft thou to anfwer

for?

Tucca.

Name one, madge-owlet, name one ; I'll anfwer for

none, my words mall be forth-coming at all times, and

mail anfwer for themfelves, my nimble cat o' mountain :

they mall, Sijly Bum-trinket ; for I'll give thee none but

fugar-candy words, I will not, Puff ; good Tripe-wife,
I will not.

Minever.

Why dolt call me fuch horrible, ungodly names "then ?

Tucca.

I'll name thee no more/'mother Red-cap, upon pain of

death, if thou wilt, Grimalkin^ Maggot-a-pie, I will not.

Minever.

'Would, thou fhouldft well know, I am no magot, but

a mere gentlewoman born.

lucca.

I know, thou art a gentle, and I'll nibble at thee ; thou

malt be my cap-o'-maintenance, and I'll carry my naked
fword before thee, my reverend lady Lettice-cap.

Minever.

Thou malt carry no naked fwords before me to fright
me, thou

Tucca.

Go too, let not thy tongue play fo hard at hot-cockles ;

for, Gam?ner-Gurton, I mean to be thy needle : I love

thee, I love thee, becaufe thy teeth ftand like the arches

under Z0#dW-bridge ; for thou'lt not turn fatyr, and bite

thy hufband, no : come, my little cub, do not fcorn me
becaufe I go in flag, in buff; here's velvet too, thou feeH
I am worth thus much in bare velvet.

Minever.
I fcorn thee not, not I.

Tucca.

I know, thou doft not; thou malt fee that I could
inarch with two or three hundred links before me : look

j what \ I could mow gold too, if that would tempt
thee,
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thee, but I will not make myfelf a goldfmith's flail, I;
I fcorn to go chain'd, my lady o' the hofpital, I do j yet
I will, and muft be chain'd to thee.

To me ? why, mafler captain, you know, that I have

my choice of three or four pair of knights ; and therefore

have fmall reafon to fly out, I know not how, in a man
of war.

A man of war r come, thou know'ft not what a wor-

fhipful focation 'tis to be a captain's wife : Three or four

paii of knights ? Why, dofl hear, JQne-JBedlam> I'll enter

into bond to be dub'd by what day thou wilt ; when the

next adion is lay'd upon me, thou malt be ladified.

Minever.

You know I am offered that by half a dozen,

Thou malt, little Minever, thou malt : I'll ha' this frock

turn'd into a foot-cloth ; and thou fhalt be carted, drawn,
I mean, coach'd, coach'd j thou fhalt ride jig-a-jog ; a

hood mall flap up and down here, and this fhecp-lkin cap
ihall be put off.

Minever.

Nay, perdie, I'll put off my cap for no man's pleafure.
Tucca.

Wout thou be proud, little Lucifer? well, thou malt

go how thou wilt, Maid-Marian :
* come bufs thy little

Anthony now, now, my clean Cleopatra : fo, go thy ways,
Alexis fccrets ; th'afl a breath as fweet as the rofe, that

grows by the bear-garden, as fweet as the proudeft head

o'garlick '^England: come, wout march in to the gentle
folks ?

* Maid-marian feems here to mzan Robin Hood's concubine, not the lady

of ike Morris
J

as
rnojl of the names. Tucca tbroivs cut are taken frcm the

fopu'ar eld ftay -books, and romance of the times. The ballad recording the

exploits of Mt;ry An>br-:e is given in Dr. Percy's Reliques &c. V. 2.

P. z 1 6.

Minever*
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Minever.

Nay, truly, captain, you fhall be my leader.

Tucca.

I fay, Mary Ambree, thou fhalt march foremoft;

Becaufe I'll mark how broad thou'rt in the heels.

Minever.

Perdie, I will be fet o'the lail for this time.

Tucca.

Why then, come; we'll walk arm in arm,
As though we were leading one another to Newgate.

Enter Blunt, Crifpinus, and Demetrius,
with papers, laughing.

Crifpinus.
Mine's of a fafiiion, cut out quite from yours.

Demetrius.

Mine has the fharpeft tooth : yonder he is.

Blunt.

Captain Tucca ! {All hold up papers,
Tucca.

How now ? I cannot ftand to read Applications now..

Crifpinus.

They're bitter epigrams compos'd on you
By Horace.

"Demetrius.

And difpers'd among the gallants
In fev'ral copies, by Afiniut Bubo.

By that live eel ? Read, Jege, legito j read thou, Jack*
Blunt.

Tucca's grown monflrous ; *how ? rich ? that Ifear,
His to befeenfor money every where.

Tucca.

Why, true j fhall not I get in my debts ? Nay, and
the rogue write no better, I care not : Farewel, black

Jack, farew el.

Crifpinust
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Crifpinus*

But, captain, here's a nettle.

Tucca.

Sting me, do.

Crifpinus.
Tucca's exceeding tall, andyet not high ;

Hefights with Jkilly but does moft vilely lie.

Tucca.

Right j for here I lie now, open, open, to make my
adverfary come on ; and then, fir, here am I in's bofom :

Nay, and this be the worft, I fhall hug the poor honelt

face -maker j I'll love the little atheift, when he writes

after my commendation : Another whip ! come, yerk me.
Demetrius.

Tucca will lite ; bow ? grownfatirical?

No, be bites tables; for be feeds on all.

Tucca.

The whorefon cloven-foot devil in man's apparel lies :

There Hood above forty dimes before me to-day,
That I ne'er touch'd, becaufe they were empty.

Minever*

I am witncfs, young gentlemen, to that.

Tucca.

Farewel, (linkers : I fmell thy meaning, fchreechowl ;

I do, though I Hop my nofe : and, iirra poet, we'll

have thee untrufs'd for this : Come, mother Mum-

pudding, come. \Exeuni.

Trumpets found a flourijh, and then a fennet : Enter

King with Caeleftine, Sir Walter Terill, Sir Quimilian,

Sir Adam, Blunt, and other Ladies and attendants:

whilft the trumpets found, the King takes his leave of
the Bridegroom, and Sir Quintilian, and lafl of the

bride.

King.

My fong of parting doth this burden bear,

A kiis, the ditty ; and I fet it here ;

Your
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Your lips are well in tune, flrung with delight;

By this, fair bride, remember foon at night : *

Sir Walter* *

Ten//.

My liege lord, we all attend

The time and place.

King.
Till then my leave commend.

Vbey bring Urn to tie door : Enter, at another door*

Sir Vaughan.

Sir Vaughan.

Ladies, I am to put a very eafy fuit upon you all, and
to delire you to fill your little pellies at a dinner of

plums, behind noon; there be fuckets, and marmilads,
and marchants, and other long white plums that fair!

would kifs your delicate and fweet lips : I indite you all

together ; and you efpecially, my lady pride : What
do you fay for yourfells ? for I indite you all,

Cteleftine.

I thank you, good fir Vaughan j I will come.
Sir Vaughan.

Say, fentlewomen, will you fland to me too ?

All.

We'll fit with you, fweet fir Vaugban.
Sir Vaugban.

God a'mighty plefs your faces, and make your peauties
laft, when we are all dead and rotten : You all will

come?
i Lady*

All will come.
Sir Vaughan.

Pray God, that Horace be in his right wits to rail now,

{Exit.

Crifpinus.

Come, lady ; you mail be my dancing gueft,
To tread the maze of mufick with the reih

VOL, III, K Dtmttrius*
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Demetrius,

I'll lead you in.

Dieacbe,

A maze is like a doubt;
JTis eafy to go in, hard to get out.

Blunt.

We follow clofe behind.

rbiheaHa.

That meafure's bell :

Now none marks us, but we mark all the reft, \Exeunt.

Manent Sir Quintilian, Cseleftine, and
Sir Walter Terill.

Father, and you my bride, that name to-day,
Wife comes not till to-morrow : but, omitting
This interchanging of languages, let us think

Upon the king and night, and call our fpirits

To a true reckoning ; firft to arm our wits

With complete fteel of judgment, and our tongues
With found artillery of phrafes : then

Our bodies muft be motions, moving firft

What we fpeak ; afterwards our very knees

Muft humbly fcem to talk, and fuit out fpeech;
For a true furniih'd courtier hath fuch force,

Though his tongue faints, his very legs difcourfe.

Sir Quimtilian.
Son Terill, thou haft drawn his picture right;

For he's no full-made courtier, nor well ftrung,
That hath not ev'ry joint ftuck with a tongue.

-

Daughter, if ladies fay, That is the bride, that's flie,-

Gaze thou at none; for all will gaze at thce.

Then, o my father, muft I go ? O my hufljand,

Shall I then go'? O myfelf, will I go
Sir

You muft,
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rerilL

You mail.

Gate/line.
I will : but give me leave

To fay, I may not, nor 1 ought not; fay not

Still, 1 muft go: let me entreat, I may not.

You muft and fhall ; I made a deed

And gave my oath unto the king, I fwore

By thy true conftancy.

Cxlejline.

Then keep that word
To fwear by : O let me be conftant ftill.

What, fliall I cancel faith, and break my oath ?

Cteleftine.

If breaking conflancy thou break'ft them both.

Thy conflancy no evil can purfue.

Ceelejline.

I may be conftant flill, and yet not true.

As how ?

Cxlejiine.

As thus, by violence detained ;

They may be conitant Hill that are conftrain'd.

Conftrain'd ? That word weighs heavy, yet my oath

Weighs down that word : the king's thoughts are at odds,

They are not even balanced in his breait :

The king may play the man with me ; nay, more,

Kings may ufurp : my wife's a woman ; yet
'Tis more than I know yet, that know not her :

If fhe mould prove mankind, 'twere rare ; fie, fie !

See how I lofe myfelf amongil my thoughts,

Thinking to find myfelf; my oath, my oath.

JC a Sir
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Sir Quintilian.
' I fwear another ; let me fee by what,

By my long flocking and my narrow Ikirts,

Not made to fit upon, me mall to court.

I have a trick, a charm, that mall lay down
The fpirit of luft, and keep thee uhdeflower'd;

Thy hufband's honour fav'd, and the hot king
Shall have enough too. Come, a trick, a charm. [Exit.

Cteleftine.

God keep thy honour fafe, my blood from harm.

Come, my lick-minded bride ; I'll teach thee how
To relilh health a little : tafte this thought,
That, when mine eyes ferv'd love's commiflion

Upon thy beauties, I did feize on them,
To a king's ufe ; cure all thy griefs with this,

That his great feal was grav'n upon this ring,

And t;hat I was but fleward to a king. [Exeunt.

A lanquetfet out\ Enter Sir Vaughan, Horace, Afinius

Bubo, lady Petula, Dicache, Philocalia, miflreji

Minever, and Peter Flam.

Sir yaughan.
Ladies, and fentlemen, you .are almoft all welcome to

this fweet nuncions of plums.
Dicache.

Almoft all, fir Vaugban ? why, to which of us are you fo

niggardly, that you cut her out but a piece of welcome ?

Sir Vaugkan.

My interpretations is, that almoft all are welcome,
becaufe I indited a brace or two more that is not come :

I am forry, my lady pride is not among you.

'Slid, he makes hounds of us, ningle \ a brace quotha' ?

Sir Vaugban.
Peter Salamanders, draw out the pidures of all the

joint ttools ; and, ladies, fa dowft upon their wooden

faces, F/afl.
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Flajb.

I warrant, fir, I'll give every one of them a good flool.

Sir Vaugban.
Matter Horace, matter Horace* when I pray to God,

and defire in hipocritnefs that bald fir Adams were here,

then, then, then begin to make your rails at the poverty
and beggarly want of hair.

Horace.

Leave it to my judgment.
Sir Vaugban.

Matter Bubo, fit there j you and I will think upon our

ends at the tables : Matter Horace, put your learned

body into the midft of thefe ladies j fo, 'tis no matter

to fpeak graces at nuncions, becaufe we are all paft grace
iince dinner.

Afinius.

'Mafs, I thank my deftiny, I am not paft grace ; for, by
this hand full of caraways, I could never abide to fay grace.

Dicacbe.

Miftrefs Minevert is not that innocent gentleman a kind

of fool ?

Minever.

Why do you afk, madam ?

Ditacbe*

Nay, for no harm ; I afk, becaufe I thought you two
had been of acquaintance.

v Minever.

I think, he's within an inch of a fool.

Dicacbe,

Madam Pbilocalia, you fit next that fpare gentleman,
'would you heard what miftrefs Minever fays of you.

Pbilocalia.

Why, what fays ftie, madam Dicacbe?

Dicacbe.

Nay, nothing, but wifhes you were married to that

fmall-timber'd gallant.

Pbihcalia.

Your wilh and mine are twins, I wifh fo too ; for then
I fliould be fure to lead a merry life.
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Yes, 'faith, lady, I'd make you laugh, my bolts now
and then fhould be foon fhot j by theie comfits, we'd let

all Hide.

Petula.

He takes the fweeteft oaths that ever I heard a gallant
of his pitch fwear : ly thefe comfit s, and tbefe caraways ; I

warrant, it does him good to fwear.

Afinius.

Yes, 'faith, 'tis meat and drink to me. I am glad, lady
Petula, by this apple, that they pleafe you.

Sir Faughan.
Peter Salamanders, wine : I befeech you, mafter AJi-

nlus Bubo, not to fwear fo deeply ; for there comes no

fruit of your oaths : Here, ladies, I put you all into

one corners together j you mail all drink of one cup.

AJinius.

Peter, I prythee, fill me out too.

Flajb.

I'd fling you out too, and I might ha' my will : a pox
of all fools I if

Sir Vaughan.
Miflrefs Minevers, pray, be lufly : 'wou'd fir Adams

Trickjhaft fluck by you.
Horace.

Who, the bald knight, fir Vaughan ?

Sir Vaugkan.
The famer-fflafter Horace, he that has but a remnant or

parcel of hair ; his crown is clip'd and par'd away : me-

thinks, 'tis an excellent quality to be bald ; for and there

ftuck anofe and two nyes in his pate, he might wear two

faces under one hood.

AJinius.

As God fave me, la, if I might ha' my will, I'd rather

be a bald gentleman than a hairy; for, I am fure, the

beft and talleft yeomen in England have bald heads : me-

s, hair is a fcurvy, loufy commodity,

Horace.
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Horace*

Bubo, herein you blaze your ignorance.
Sir Vaughan*

Pray, flop, and fill your mouths, and give matter Horace

all your ears.

Horace.

For, if of all tie body's parts the head

Be the moft royal} if difcourfe, wit, judgment.
And all our underftanding faculties,

Sit there in their high court ofparliament

Enabling laws to fway this humorous world,

This little
ijle of man ; needs muft that crown',

Which ftands upon this fupreme head, befair,
And held invaluable, and that crowds the hair :

The head, that wants this honour, ftands awry,
Is bare in name and in authority.

Sir Vaughan.
He means bald pates, miftrefs Minevers.

Horace.

Hair, V/j the robe which curious nature weaves

To hang upon the head\ And does adorn

Our bodies in the firft hour we are born :

God does beftow that garment ; when we die,

That, like a foft and filken canopy,
Is ftill fpread over us j in fpite of death,

Our hair grows in our grave, and that alone

Looksfrejh, when all our other beautfs gone :

The excellence o/'hair in this Jhines clear,

That thefour elements take pride to wear

Thefajhion of it ; when fire moft bright does burn,
The fames to golden locks do ftrive to turn \

When her lafcivious arms the water hurls

About the Jhorfs waift, her Jleek head Jhe curls}

And rorid clouds, being fuck'd into the air,

When down they melt, hangs like fine filver "hair;

You fee, the earth, whofe headfo oft is farn,
Frighted to feel her locks Jo rudely torn,

Standt
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Stands with her hair an end, and, thus afraid,
'Turns ev^ry hair to a green naked blade*

Befides, when, ftruck with grief, we long to die,

We. fpoil that moft, which moft does beautify j

We rend this head-tire off* I thus conclude,

Colours fet colours out ; our eyesjudge right

Of vice or "virtue by their Dppojite:

So, iffair hair to beauty add fuch grace,

Ealdnefs muft needs be ugly, vile, and bafe.
Sir Faughan.

True, matter Horace, for a bald reafon is a reafon that

lias no hairs upon't, a fcurvy, fcalded reafon.

Minever.

By my truly, I never thought, you could ha'pick'd fuch

ilrange things out of hair before.

dfinius.

Nay, my ningle can tickle it, when he comes to't.

Minever.

'Troth, I ihall never be enamel'd f of a bareheaded

man for, this, what Ihift foever I make.
Sir Vaugban.

Then, miflrefs Minever, fir Adams Pridjbaft muft not

hit you. -?- Petert take up all the clothes at the table, and
the plums.

Enter Tucca, and his boy.

Tucca.

Save thee, my little worfhipful harper : how do ye, my
little cracknels ? how do ye r

Sir Vaughan.
Welcome, mafler Tucca ; fit and moot into your belly

fome fugar pellets.

Tucca.

No, godarnercy, Cadwallader : How do you, Horace?

f Sbe meant (ofay cnamour'di

Horace*
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Horace.

Thanks, good captain.
Tucca.

Where's the fering thou carrieft about thee ? O, have

I found thee, my fcowring-flick ? What's my name,
JBu&o ?

'Would I were hang'd, if I can call you any names,
but captain and Tucca.

No, fye'ft, my name's Hamlet, revenge : Thou haft

been at Paris garden, haft not ?

Horace.

Yes, captain, I ha' play'd Zulzlman there.

Sir Vattghan.

Then, mafter Horace, you play'd the part of an honeft

man.

Death of Hercules, he could never play that part well

in's life; no, Futkes, you could not : thou call'dft Demetrius

journeyman poet, but thou put'ft up a fupplication to be a

poor journeyman player, and hadft been ftill fo, but that

thou couldft not fet a good face upon't : thou haft forgot
how thou ambleft, in leather pilch, by a play-wagon,
in the highway, and took'ft mad Jeronimo's part, to get
fervice among the mimicks ; and when the ftagerites ba-
nifh'd thee into the IJle of Dogs, thou turn'dft ban-dog,
villanous Guy, and ever fince biteft ; therefore I afk, if

thou haft been at Paris-garden, becaufe thou haft fuch a

good mouth j thou bait'ft well : read, legei fave thyfelf,
and read.

Horace.

Why, captain, thefe are epigrams compos'd on you.
7ticca.

Go not out, farthing candle, go not out ; for, trufty

Damboys, now the deed is done, I'll pledge this epigram
in wine, I'll fwallow it, I, yes.

Sir
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Sir Vaugban.

God blefs us ; will he be drunk with nittigrama now ?

Yucca.

So, now arife, fprite o'th' butt'ry ; no, herring-bone,
I'll not pull thee out : but arife, dear echo, rife ; rife,

devil, or I'll conjure thee up.
Minever.

Good matter Tucca, let's ha* no conjuring here.

Sir Vaughan.
Udd's blood, you fcald, gouty captain, why come you

to fet eneombrances here between the ladies ?

Tucca.

Be not fo tart, my precious metheglin ; be not, my old

whore o' Babylon ; fit faft.

Minever.

Oyg/ut if I know whereabouts in London Balylon flands.
1

Tucca.

Feed, and be fat, my fair Calipolis; flir not, my beau

teous wriggle-tails ; I'll difeafe none of you, I'll take none

of you up, but only this table-man ; I muft enter him
into fome filthy finck-point, I muft.

Horace.

Captain, you do me wrong thus to difgrace me.

Thou think'ft, thou mayil be as faucy with me as my
buff jerkin to fit upon me, doft ?

Horace.

Damn me, if ever I traduc'd your name :

What imputation can you charge me with ?

Sir Vaugban.
'Sblud ! ay, what computations can you lay to his

farge ? anfwer ; or, by Sefu, I'll canvafs your coxcomb,

Minever.

If they draw, fweethearts, let us fliift for ourfelves.

Tucca.

My noble fwaggerer, I will not fall out with thee ; I

eannot
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cannot, my mad comrade, find in my heart to med thy
blood.

Sir Vaughan.
Comrade? By Sefu, call me comrade again, and I'll

comrade you about the fins and ihoulders : ownds ! what
come you to fmell out here ? did you not dine and feed

horribly well to-day at dinner, but you come to munch
here and give us winter plums? I pray, depart; go,
marfe, marfe, marfe out o' doors.

Tucca.

Adieu, fir E-glatnour ; adieu, lute-firing, curtain-rod,

goofe-quil 1 : here, give that full-nos'd fkinker thefe rhymes ;

and hark, I'll tag my codpiece-point with thy legs, fpout-

pot, I'll empty thee.

AJinius.
Dolt threat-en me ? Godflid ! I'll bind thee to the good

forbearing,
Sir Fatfgban.

Will you amble, ho-bby-horfe ? Will you trot and
amble ?

Tucca.

Raw artichoke, I mall fauce thee. [Exit.
Minever.

I pray you, matter Tucca, will you fend me the five

pound you borrow'd on me ? O, you cannot hear now ;

but I'll make you hear me, and feel me too in another

place, to your fliame, I warrant you, thou {halt not co

ney-catch me for five pounds : he took it up, fir Faugban,
in your name, he fwore you fent for it to mum withal,
'twas five pound in gold, as white as my kercher.

Sir Vaugban.
Ownds ! five pound in my name to mum about withal ?

Minever.

Ay, to mum withal; but he plays mum-budget with
me,

Sir Faugban,
Pefer Salamander^ tie up your great and your little

fword ; f
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fword ; f by Seju, I'll go flng him while 'tis hot, I'll beat

five pound out of his leather pilch: Mafter Horace, let

your wits inhabit in your right places; if I fall fanfomely

upon the widow, I have fome coufins german at court

fhall beget you the reverfion of the mailer of the king's

revels, or elfe be his lord of mifrule now at Cbrijlmas :

Come, ladies : Whorefon, {haggling captain, I'll pound
him. \Exeunt\

Manet Horace, and Afinius.

Horace.

How now ? what ail'ft thou, that thou look'il fo pale ?

Afenlus.

Nay, nothing; but, I am afraid, the Weljh knight has

given me nothing but purging comfits: this captain
flicks pockily in my flomack ; read this fcro)l, he fays,

they'r rhymes, and bid me give them you.
Horace.

Rhymes ? 'tis a challenge fent to you.

AJtnius.

To me ?

"Horace.

He fays here, you divulg'd my epigrams.

Afinius.

And for that dares he challenge me ?

Horace.

- You fee, he dares ; but dare you anfwer him ?

Ajlnius.

I dare anfwer his challenge, by word of mouth, or by

writing; but I fcorn to meet him : I hope, he and, I are

not parallels.

f Tbefajhion of wearing two fwords Is lumouroujly defcribed by Butler.

See Hud, B. i. Cant. r.

His pitifj'ant fvuord unto hi: Jide,

Near bis undaunted heart was ty'd.

1%is fword a dagger bad bis page,
That wat but littlefor bis age, &c. Horace.
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Horace.

Dear Bubo, thou ihalt anfwer him ; Qur credits

Lie pawn'd upon thy refolution,

Thy valour muft redeem them : charge thy fpirits

To wait more clofe and near thee : if he kill thee,

I'll not furvive ; into one lottery

We'll caft our fates, together live and die.

Afinius.

Content; I owe God a death, and, if he will make
me pay it againft my will, I'll fay 'tis hard dealing.

[Exeunt.

Enter Sir Adam, Tucca, with two plftols by his fide>

Ms boy laden with Jwords and bucklers*

Tucca.

Did Apoltis freeze gown watch man Boy, dolt hear?

turkey-cock's tail, have an eye behind, left the enemy
afTault our rereward. On, proceed, father Adam: did

that fame tiranical-tongu'd ragamuffin Horace, turn bald

pates out fo naked ?

Sir Adam.
He did, and whip'd them fo with nettles, that

The widow fvvore, that a bare-headed man
Should not man her : the lady Petula

Was there, heard all, and told me this.

Tucca. '

Go to : Thy gold was accepted, it was, and me mail

bring thee into her paradife ; me mail, fmall Adam, flic

lhall.

Sir Adam.
But how, but how, captain ?

Tucca.

Thus; go, cover a table with fweetmeats, let all the

gentlewomen, and that fame pafquils madcap, mother
bee there, nibble, bid them bite : they will come to

gobble down plumbs; then take up that pair of bafket

hilts, with my commiflion; I mean, Crifpinus and Fan-
nius; charge one of them to take up the bucklers againil

that
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that hair-monger Horace^ and have a bout or two, in
defence of bald pates : let them crack every crown that

has hair on't : go, let them lift up baldnefs to the fky ;

and thou {halt fee, 'twill turn Minever s heart quite againft
the hair.

Sir Adam.
Excellent ! why then, mafter Tucca>

Tucca.

Nay, whir, nimble Prickjbaft; whir, away ; I go upon
life and death 5 away, fly, Scanderbeg> fly. [Exit.

Enter Aiinius Bubo, and Horace, aloof.

Boy..

Arm, captain, arm, arm, arm ; the foe is come down.

[Tucca offers to Jhoot.

Afinius.

Hold, captain Tucca, hold ; I am Bubo, and come to

anfwer any thing you can lay to my charge.
ticca.

What, dofl fummon a parley, my little drumilick ? 'tis

too late ; thou fee'it, my red flag is hung out : I'll fill thy

guts with thine own carrion carcafs, and then eat them

up initead of faufages.

AJtnlus.

Ufe me how you will; lam refolute, for I ha' made

my will.

Tucca.

Wilt fight, TWi-a-ten-pence ? wilt fight then ?

AJinius*

Thou fhalt find, I'll fight in a godly quarrel, if I be

once fir'd.

Tucca.

Thou fhalt not want fire; I'll ha* thee burn'd when
thou wilt, my cold Cornelius: But, come j refyicefunem :

look, thou fee'ft; open thyfelf my little cutler's mop; I

challenge thce, thgu flendcr gentleman, at four fundry

weapons.
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\Afintes*

Thy challenge was but at one ; and I'll anfwer but

one.

Soy.
Thou malt anfwer two ; for thou fhalt anfwer me and

my captain.
Tucca.

Well faid, cockril, out-crow him : art hardy, noble

Huon ? art magnanimous, lick-trencher ? look, fearch,

left ibme lie in ambufh ; for this man at arms has paper
in's belly, or fome friend in a corner, or els he durft not

be fo crank.

Boy.

Captain, captain, Horace Hands fneaking here.

1 fmelt the foul-fifted mortar-treader : Come, my
molt damnable, faftidious rafcal ; I have a fuit to both

of ye.

O, hold, mofl pitiful captain, hold.

Horace.

Hold, captain; 'tis known that Horace is valiant, and
a man of the fword,

Tucta.

A gentleman, or an honeft citizen mail not Ht in your
penny-bench theatres, with his fquirrel by his fide crack

ing nuts, nor fneak into a tavern with his mermaid, but
he mall be fatir'd, and epigram'd upon, and his humour
muft run upo'the ftage : You'll hz' Every Gentleman iris

humour, and Every Gentleman out en's humour : We that

are head? of legions and bands, and fear none but thefe

fame moulder-clappers, lhall fear yo.u, you ferpentine
rafcal.

Horace*
llonour'd captain !

Tticca*

Art not famous enough yet, my mad Horajtratus, for

killing ^ player, but thou muft eat men alive; thy
friends ?
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friends ? firra wild-man, thy patron ? thou anthropo*
phagitc, thy Mecana/e$ ?

Horace.

Captain, I'm forry that you lay this wrong
So clofe, unto your heart : dear captain, think
I writ out of 'hot blood, which now, being cold,
I could be pleas'd, to pleafe you, to quaff down
The poifon'd ink, in which I dip'd your name.

Say'ft thou fo, my Patinodical rhymfler ?

Horace.

Henceforth I'll rather breathe out Solecifms

(To do which I'd as foori fpeak blafphemy)
Than with my tongue or pen to wound your worth ;

Believe it, noble captain : it to me
Shall be a crown, to crown your a<fts with praifc,

Out of your hate, your love I'll ftrongly raife.

Tucca.

I know now thou 'ft a number of thefe quiddits to

bind men to the peace : 'tis thy fafhion to flirt ink in

every man's face, and then to crawl into his bofom, and

damn thyfelf to wipe't off again; yet to give out abroad,
that he was glad to come to compofition with thee : I

know, monfieur Mackiavel, 'tis one o'thy rules ; my long-
heel'd Troglodite, I could make thine ears burn now, by

dropping into them all thofe hot oaths, to which thyfelf

gaveil voluntary fire, (when thou wast the man in the

moon) that thou wouldft never fquib out any new falt-

petre jefts againft honefl Tucca, nor thofe Maligo tafters,

his Poetafters : I could, Cinocepbalus, but I will not; yet
thou know'ft, thou haft broke thofe oaths in print, my
excellent infernal. v

Horace.

Captain,

Nay, I fmell what breath is to come from thee ; thy

anfwer is, that there's no faith to be held with hereticks

and infidels, and therefore thou fwear'ft any thjng : but

come,
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come, lend me thy hand ; thou and I henceforth will be

Alexander and Lodwicke the Gemini', fworn brothers j thou

malt be Peritbous ; and Tucca, Tbefeus: but I'll leave thee

i' the lurch when thou mak'ft thy voyage into hell ; till

then, tbine, a/uredly.
Horace.

With all my foul, dear captain.
Tucca.

Thou'lt moot thy quills at me, when my terrible back's

turn'd, for all this, wilt not, Porcupixe? and bring me
and my Helicomftes into thy dialogues to make us talk

madly; wut not, Lucian?

Horace.

Captain, if I do,
Tucca.

Nay, and thou doft, horns of Lucifer, the parcel-poets
fhall fue thy wrangling mufe in the court of Parnajfiii,
and never leave hunting her, till fhe plead in forma pau-
peris : but, I hope, th'aft more grace: come, friends, clap
hands, 'tis a bargain: Amiable Bubo, thy fifl mull
walk too ; fo, I love thee, now I fee th'art a little Hercules,

and wilt fight : I'll itick thee now in my company, like

a fprig of rofe-mary.

Enter Sir Rees ap Vaughan, and Peter Fiaih.

Flajb.

Draw, Sir Rees, he's yonder ; fhall I upon him ?

Sir Vaugban.
Upon him? go to, go to, Peter Salamander-, hold, in

God's name, hold : I will kill him to his face, becaufe I

mean he fhall anfwer for it, being an eye-witnefs. One
'urd, captain Tucky.

I'll give thee ten thoufaud words, and thou wilt, my
little Thomas Thmajtus.

VOL, III, L 'Sir
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Sir

By Sefte, 'tis beft you give good 'urds too, left I beat

out yoitr tongue, and make your 'urd ne'er to be taken

more : do you hear ? five pounds, five pounds, Tuckj*
Tffffa.

Thou fhait have five, and five, and five, and thou

want'it money, my Job*
Sir Vaugban.

Leave your fetches and your fegaries, you tough lea

ther-jerkins ; leave your quandaries, and tricks, and draw

upon me, y'are beft : you coneycatch widow Minetrer cap's
for five pounds, and fay 'tis for me to cry mum, and
make me run up and down in difhonours, and difcre-

dities : is't not true, you wink-a-pipes rafcal ? is n'ot

true ?

Right, true, guilty, I remember*t now; for when I

fpake a good word to
?

the widow for thee, my young
Safftg/oa,

Sir Vaughan.
For five pounds, you cheating fcab, for five ponnds,

not for me.

Fun*.
For thee, o Co-far, for thee I took up five pounds in

gold, that lay in her lap, and faid, I'd give it thee as a

token from her : I did it but to frnell out how me flood

affccled to thee, to feel her;- ay, and I know what Hie

faid, I know how I carried away the gold.
Sir VaHghan.

By Se/iij I ha* not the mercy to
1

fall upon Kim now :

Mailer Tucky, did widow Minevers part quietly fram her

gold, becaufc you lied and faid, it was for me ?

Tucca.

Quietly, in peace, without grumbling, made no noife ;

I know how I tempted her in thy behalf, my little

Sir
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Sir Vatighan.

Captain Tucky, I will pay back her five pounds,' un-
lefs you be damn'd in lies : and, hold you ; I pray you,

pocket up this : by the crofs o' this fword and dagger,

captain, you mall take it.

Tucca*

Doft fwear by daggers ? nay then, Til put up more at

thy hands than this.

Tltfk.
Is the fray done, fir ?

Sir Vaugban.
Done, Peter ; put up your fmeeten

Yucca.

Come hither, my four-fac'd poet; fling away that

beard-brufli Bubo, caihier him: and, hark, knight; at

tend : So, that raw-head and bloody-bones iir dda?n has

fee'd another brat of thofe nine common wenches, to

defend baldnefs, and to rail againft hair; he'll have a

fling at thee, my noble cock-fparrow.
Sir Vaugban.

At me ? will he fling the cudgels of his wit at me?

And at thy button-cap too : but come, I'll be your
leader; you mail (land, hear all, and not be feen : caft

off that blue coat ; away with that flawne, and follow ;

come. [Exit.
Horace.

Bubo, we follow, captain.
Sir Vaugkan.

Peter, leave coming behind me, I pray, any longer |

for you and I mull part, Peter.

Flajh.

'Sounds, fir, I hope you will not ferve me fot to turn
me away in this cafe.

Sir Vaughan.
Turn you into a fool's coat ; I mean, I will go folus,

or in folitaries, alone ; 'ounds, y'are beit give better words,
L T, or
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or I'll turn you away, indeed. Where is captain Tutky ?

Come, Horace : Get you home, Peter.'

Flajh.
I'll home to your coft, and I can get into the wine-

cellar. {Exit.
Hwace.

Remember where to meet me.
. Afinius.

Yes, I'll meet; <Fucca mould ha' found, I dare meet.

[Exit.
Horace.

Dare defend baldnefs, which our conq'ring mufc
Has beaten down fo flat ? Well, we will go,
And fee what weapons their weak wits do bring;
If fharp, we'll fpread a large and nobler wing :

fucca t here lies thy peace: war roars again;

My fword mall never cut thee, but my pen. {Exit.

Enter Sir Adam, Crifpinus, Fannius, Blunt, Minever,

Petula, Philocalia, and Dicaehe.

Ladies.

Thanks, good fir Adam.
Sir Adam*

Welcome, red-cheek'd ladies;

And welcome, comely widow : Gentlemen,
Now that our forry banquet is put by,
From Healing more fweet kiffes from your lips,

Walk in my garden : Ladies, let your eyes
Shed life into thefe flow'rs by their bright beams :.

Sit, fit; here's a large bower, here all may hear:

Now, good CrifpintiSi
let your praife begin,

There, where it left off baldnefs.

Crifpinus.
i mall win

No praife by praifing that, which to deprave
All tongues are ready, and which none wtulihave%
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Blunt.

To prove that beft by ftrong and armed reafon,

Whofe part reafon fears to take, cannot but prove
Your wit's fine temper, and from thefe win love.

Minever.

I promife you, h'as almoft converted me ;

I pray, bring forward your bald reafons, mafler poet.

Crifpinus.

Miftrefs, you give my reafons proper names j

For arguments, like children, mould be like

The fubjeft that begets them : I inuft ftrive

To crown bald heads, therefore mufl baldly thrive ;

But be it as it can : To what before

Went arm'd at table this force bring I more :

If a bare bead, being like a dead man's fkull,

Should bear up no praife elfe but this, it fets

Our end before our eyes ; mould I defpair
From giving baldnefs higher place than hair ?

Minever*

Nay, perdie, hair has the higher place.

Crifpinus.
The goodlieft, and mofl glorious ftrange-built wonder,

Which that great architect hath made, is heav'n ;

For there he keeps his court, it is his kingdom,
That's his beft matter-piece j yet 'tis the roof

And cieling of the world : that may be call'd

The head or crown of earth, and yet that's bald,
All creatures in it bald ; the lovelyfun
Has a face fleek as gold ; the full-cheek'd moon,
As bright and fmooth as filver: nothing there

Wears dangling locks, but fometime blazing flars,

Whofe flaming curls fet realms on fire with wars.

Defcend more low, look through man's five-fold ferife ;

Of all, the*)'* bears greateft eminence,
And yet that's bald; the hairs, that like a lace,

Are ftitch'd unto the lids, borrow thofe forms,
Like penthoufes, to fave the eyes from ftofms,

L 3 Sir
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Sir Adam*

Right, well faid.

Crifpinus.
A head and face, o'ergrown with maggy drofs,

O, 'tis an orient pearl hid all in mofs ;

But when the head's all naked, and uncrown'd,
It is the world's globe, even, fmooth, and round :

Ealdnefs is nature's butt, at which our life

Shoots her lait arrow; what man ever led
His age out with a ftaff, but had a head
Bare and uncover'd ? he whofe years do rifir

To their full height, yet not bald, is not wife :

The head is wifdom's houfe, hair but the thatch ;

Hair ? it's the bafeft ftubble .
jn fcorn of i t

This proverb fprung, He has more hair than wit :

Mark you not, in derifion how we call

A head grown thick with hair, bujh-natural?
Minever.

By your leave, mailer poet, but that bum -natural is

one o' the trimmeft, and moft intanglingft beauty in a

woman.

Griffinns.

Right, But believe this, pardon me, mcfl fair,

You would have much more wit, had you left hair :

I could more weary you to tell the proofs,
'As they pafs -by, which fight on baldnej? fide,

Than were you tafk'd to number on a head
The hairs : I know not how your thoughts are led ;

On this flrong tower mall my opinion reft

Heads thick of hair are good, but bald the beft.

Wbilft this faradox is in fpeaking, Tucca enters with Sir

Vaughan at one door, and Jecretly placeth him: then

exit, and brings in Horace muffled, placing him : Tucca

Jits among them.

Tucca.

Th*art within a hair of it ; my fweet wit, whither wilt

tlouf my delicate, poetical fury, th'aft hit it to a hair.

[Sir Vaughan fteps ouf t
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Sir- Vaugban.

By your favour, mailer Tucky, his bald reafons are wide
above two hairs : I befees you, pardon me, ladies, that

I thruil in fo malapertly among you ; for I did but mich

here, and fee how this cruel poet did handle bald heads.

Sir Adam.
He gave them but their due, fa J

r
atigban : Widow,

did he not ?

Minever.

By my faith, he made more of a bald head, than ever

I mail be able: he gave them their due, truely.
Sir Vaugban.

Nay, 'uds blood, their due is to be o' the right hair

as I am ; and that was not in his fingers to give, but in

God a'mighty's : Well, I will hire that humorous and
fantallical poet mailer Horace, to break your bald pate,
fir Sl<tdm.

Sir Adam*
Break my bald pate ?

Tucca.

Doft hear, my worfhipful blockhead ?

Sir Vavgban.
Patience, captain Tuc&y, let me abfolve him : I mean,

he mall prick, prick your head or fconce a little with -his

goofe-quills -,
for" he mall make another thalimum, or

crofs-fticks, or fome polinoddies, with a few nappy-
grams in them that mail lift up hair, and fet it an end,
with his learned and hearty commendations.

'F-ucca.

This is excellent, all will come out now.
Dicacbe.

That fame Horace, methinks, has the moft ungodly
face, by my fan : it looks for all the world like a rotten

ruflet- apple, when 'tis brais'd : It's better than a fpoonful
of cinamon-water next my 'heart, for me to hear him
fpeak ; he founds it fo i* the nofe, and talks and rants for

all the world, like the poor fellow under Ludgate : O,
fie upon him,

Minever.
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Minever.

By my troth, fweet ladies, it's cake and pudding to

me, to fee his face make faces, when he reads his fongs
and fonnets.

Horace.

I'll face fome of yo.u for this, when you lhall not

budge.

It's the flinkingfl dung-farmer foh upon him !

Sir Vaugkan.
Foh ? 'ounds, you make him 'urfe than old herring :

foh ? by Sefu> I think he's as tidy, and as tall a poet as

ever drew out a long verfe.

Tucea.

The belt verfe, that ever I knew him hack out, was
his white neck-verfe : noble op Rees, thou wouldft fcorn

to lay thy lips to his commendations, and thou fineld'tt

him put as I do j he calls thee the burning knight of the

Salamander.

Sir Vaugban.

Right, Peter is my falamander; what of him ? but

feter is never burnt : how now ? fo, go too now.

And /ays, becaufe thou clip'ft the king's Englijh,
Sir Vaugban.

'Ounds, me ? that's treafon : clip ? horrible treafons.

SffUj hold my hands j clip ? he baits moufe-traps for my
life.

Right, little 9^Ptmtffft right: he fays, becaufe thou

fpeak'fl no better, thou canft not keep a good tongue in

thy head.

Sir Vaugban.

By God, 'tis the beft tongue I can buy for love or

money.

futea
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He (hoots at thee too, Adam Bell; f and his arrows

(lick here : he calls thee bald-pate,
Sir Vaughan.

'Ounds, make him prove thefe intolerabilities.

Tuna.
And afks, who fhall carry the vinegar bottle ? and then

he rhymes to't, and fays, Prickftaft : Nay, Minever, he

crumples thy cap too ; and

Crifpintis.

Come, TUCCG, come, no more : the man's well known,
thou need'ft not paint him ; whom does he not wrong ?

Tucca.

Marry, himfelf, the ugly pope Boniface pardons him-

felf; and therefore my judgment is, that prefently he be

had from hence to his place of execution, and there be

itab'd, flab'd, ftab'd. \HeJlabs at him.

Horace.

O, gentlemen, I am {lain : O, Have, art hir'd to

murder me, to murder me, to murder me .
?

Ladies.

O God !

Sir Vaughan.
'Ounds, captain, you have put all poetry to the dint of

fword; blow wind about him: Ladies, for our lord's

fake, you that have fmocks, tear off pieces to moot through
his 'ounds : Is he dead and buried ? is he ? pull his nofe,

pinch, rub, rub, rub, rub.

Tucca.

If he be not dead, look here ; I ha' the ftab and pippin
for him : if I had kili'd him, I could ha' pleas'd the great
fool with an apple.

f"
Adam Bell war a famous outlaw, ar.d ftilful archer of oldt celebrated

iv'itb Clim of the dough, and William of Cloudefly. This the doughty
Jure Shakefpcare alludes to In Much ado about Nothing. A& 1, S. 4.

Benedick. bang me in a bottle, like a cat, andfiwt at ms
j
and he that

bits me., lef him l/e claf'd tn tbtjkouldert and (all d Adam.

Crifpinus.
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Crifpinus*
How now ? be well, good Horace, here*s no wound j

Y'are flain by your own fears : how doll thou, man ?

Come, put thy heart into his place again ;

Thy outfide's neither pierc'd, nor infide flain.

Sir Vaughan.
I am glad, mafter Horace, to fee you walking.

Horace.

Gentlemen, I am black and blue, the breadth of a

groat,

Tucca.

iBr-eadih of a groat? there's a teflon, hide thy infirmi

ties, my fcurvy Lazarus
-, do, hide it, left it prove a fcab

in time : hang thee, defperation, hang theej thou know^ll,
I cannot be fharp fet againft thee : look, feel, my light

uptails-all, feel my weapon.
Minever.

O, mofl pitiful, as blunt as my great thumb.
Sir Vaughan.

By Seftii as blunt as a Weljh bag-pudding.
Tucca.

As blunt as the top of Paul's ; 'tis not like tjiy aloe,

cicatrine tongue, bitter: no, 'tis no ftabber, but like thy

goodly and glorious nofe, blunt, blunt, blunt: doll roar

hulchin ? dolj roar ? th'ati a good rouncival voice to cry
lantern and candle-iight.

Sjr Vatigkan.
Two 'urds, Horace, about your ears : how chance it

pafles, that you bid God -boygh to an honeft trade of

building' fimncys, and laying down bricks, for a worfe

handicraftnefs, to make nothing but rails ? Your mule
leans upon nothing but filthy rotten rails, fuch as Hand,
on Paul's head, how chance ?

Horace.

Sir f
r

augl\in,
Sir Faifgban.

You lie, fir varlet, fir villain; I am fir Salamandert:

'ounds, is my man mafter Peter Salamander s face as 'uric

as
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as mine ? Sentlemen all, and ladies, and you fay once

or twice amen, I will lap this little hide, this booby ia

his blankets again.
Omxes.

Agreed, agreed.
Tncca,

A blanket, thefe crack'd Venice glafles (hall fill him

evit, they fhall tofs him ; hold faft, wagtails : So, come

in, take this bandy with the racket of patience ; why,
when? doft ftamp mad Tamberlain? doll {lamp r thou

think'ft th'aft morter under thy feet, doft?

Ladies.

Come, a bandy, ho.

Horace.

O, hold^ molt facred beauties.

Sir Vattgban.

Hold, filence, the puppet-teacher fpeaks.
Horace.

Sir Vaughan, noble captain, gentlemen,

Crifpinus, dear Demetrius, O, redeem me
Out of this infamous by God, by Jefu,

Crifpinus.

Nay, (wear not fo, good Horace, now thefe ladies

Are made your executioners : prepare
To fufFer like a gallant, not a coward ;

I'll try to unloofe their hands, impoffible:

Kay, women's vengeance are implacable.
Horace.

Why would you thus make me the ball of fcorn ?

I'll tell thee why, becaufe th'aft enter'd actions of affault

and battery againft a company of honourable and wor-

fhipful fathers of the law : you wrangling rafcal, law is

one of the pillars o' the land; and, if thou be'il bound
to it (as I hope, thou {halt be) thou'lt prove a Skip-Jack,
thou'lt be whip'd'. I'll tell thee why, becaufe thy fput-

tering chaps yelp, that arrogance, and impudence, and

ignorance, are the eCential parts of a courtier.

Sir
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Sir Vaugban*

The fame hand fill], it is your own another day :

mafter Horace^ admonitions is good meat.

Thou art the true arraigned poet, and mouldft have been

liang'd, but for one of thefe part-takers, thefe charitable

copper-lac'd chriftians, that fetch'd thee out of purga
tory ; players, I mean, theaterians, pouch-mouth, itage-
walkers : for this, poet, for this thou muft lie with thefe

four wenches, in that blanket; for this-

Horace.

What could I do, out of a juft revenge,
But bring them to the flage ? they envy me,
Becaufe I hold more worthy company.

Demetrius.

Good Horace, no ; my cheeks do blum for thine

As often as thou fpeak'It fo : where one true,

And nobly -virtuous fpirit for thy beft part
Loves thee, I wifh one ten, even from my heart:

I make account, I put up as deep mare
Jn any good man's love, which thy worth earns,

As thou thyfelf ; we envy not to fee

Thy friends with bays to crown thy poefy.

No, here the gall lies, we that know what fluff"

Thy very heart is made of, know the ftalk

On which thy learning grows, and can give life

To thy, once dying, baienefs ; yet mull we
Dance anticks on your paper.

Horace.

Crifpintts.

This makes us angry, but not envious ;

No, v/ere thy warp'd foul put in a new mould,
Td wear thee as a jewel fet in gold.

Sir Vaugban.
And jewels, mafter Horace, muft be hang'd you
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Good Pagans* well faid; they have few'd up that

broken feam-rent lie of thine, that Demetrius is out at

elbows, and Crifpintes is fall'ii-out with fatin here, they
Jbave : but, bloat herring, dolt hear ?

Horace.

Yes, honoured captain, I have ears at will.

Tucca.

Is' ft not better be out at elbows, than to be a bondflave,

and to go all in parchment as thou dolt ?

Horace.

Parchment, captain ? 'tis perpetuana, I afTure you.
Yitcca.

My perpetual pantaloon, true; but 'tis wax'd over,
thou'rt made out of wax : thou muft anfwer for this one

day ; thy mufe is a hagler, and wears cloths upon beft-

be-truft : thou'rt great in fome body's books for this, thoa
know'fl where; thou wouldft be out at elbows, and out

at heels too, but that thou lay eft about thee with a bill

for this, a bill. .

"Horace.

I confefs, captain, I follow'd this fuit hard,

Tucca.

I know, thou didft ; and therefore whillt we have
hiren* here, fpeak my little dilh-wafhers; a verdiS,- pifs-

kitchens.

Omnes.

Sir Vaug'han.

Hold, I pray ; hold : by Sefv 9 I have put upon my-
head a fine device, to make you laugh : 'Tis not your
fool's cap, maiter Horace, which you cover'd your po-
tallers in, but a fine trick, ha, ha, is jumbling in my
brain.

* Hircn n tie cant name for a fword : fa Piftol, fbe
counterfort of Tucca,

a/>/. Hen, 4, A. 2. S. i c, Have ic'e r.at hiren here ?
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Tftta,
I'll beat out thy brains, my whorefon, handfome dwaif,

but rll have it out of thee.

Ornnes.

What is it, good fir fatigban ?

Sir Vaugban.
To conclude, 'tis after this manners > becaufe mafter

Horace is ambition, and does confpire to be more high
and tall as God a'mighty made him, we'll carry his ter

rible perfon to court, and there, before his majefty dub,
or, what you call it, dip his mufe in fomc liquor, and
chriften him, or die him into colours of a poet.

Omites.

Excellent.

Yucca.

Super fupcr-excellent ; revellers, go, proceed you ma-
fters of art in killing thefe wenches, and in dances ; bring

you the quivering bride to court, in a mafic: Come,
grumbol, thou (halt mum with us ; come, dog me, fkneaks*

bill.

Horace*

O thou my mufe,
Sir Vaugbnn*

Call upon God a'mighty, and no mufes j your mufe,
J Warrant, is otherwife occupied, there is no dealing with

ycur mufe no\v ; therefore, I pray, marfe, marfe, marfe :

*ounds, your moofe ?

Crifplnus.

We mail have fport to fee them : Come, bright
beauties ;

The fun itoops low", and whifpcrs in our ears,

To haiten on our mafic : let's crown this night
With choice compofed wreaths of fwcet deli^hu

Enter
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Enter Terill, and Cseleftine, fadly, Sir Quintilian Jllrring
and mingling a cup of wine.

Terill.

O night, that dies the firmament in black,

And, like a cloth of clouds, doft ftretch thy limbs

Upon the windy tenters of the air;

thou that hang'it upon the back of day,
Like a long mourning gown; thou that art made
Without an eye, becaufe thou fhouldit not fee

A lover's revels, nor participate
The bridegroom's heav'n; O heav'n, to me a hell :

1 have a hell in heav'n, a blefled curfe;
All other bridegrooms long for night, and tax

The day of lazy floth, call time a cripple,
And lay the hours limp after him ; but I

Wifh night for ever banifh'd from the iky,
Or that the day would never fieep, or time

Were in a fwoon, and all his little hours

Could never lift him up with their poor powers.

Enter Cxleiline.

But backward runs the courfe of my delight;
The day hath turn'd his back, and it is night:
This night will make us odd, day made us even 5

All elfe are damn'd in hell, but I in heaven.

Calcftine.

Let loofe thy oath, fo fhall we ftill be even.

Terill.

Then am I damn'd in hell, and not in heav'n,

Cesleftine.

Muft I then go ? 'tis eafy to fay, no ;

Muft is the king himfelf, and I muft go :

Shall I then go ? that word is thine ;
1

Is thy command : I go becaufs I JhalK

Will
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Will I then go ? I afk myfelf ; o, ill :

King fays, I muft ; you, I fhall ; I, I will.

Teril/.

Had I not fworn,

Why didft thou fwear ?

The king
Sat heavy on my refolulion,

Till, out of breath, it panted out an oath.

Ctehftine.
An oath ? why, what's an oath ? 'tis but the fmokc
Of flame and blood, the blifter of the fpirit,

Which rifeth from the (learn of rage, the bubble
That fhoots up to the tongue, and fcalds the voice,

(For oaths are burning words :) thou fwor'it but one;
*Tis frozen long ago : if one be numbered,
What countrymen are they, where do they dwell,
That fpeak nought elfe but oaths i

1

1'erill.

They're men of hell.

An oath ? why, 'tis the traffick of the foul,

*Tis law within a man, the feal of faith,

The bond of ev'ry confcience; unto whom
We fet our thoughts, like hands: yea, fuch a one
I fworc, and to the king; a king contains

A thoufand thoufand : when I fwore to him,
I fwore to them ; the very hairs, that guard
His head, will rife up, like lharp witnefies,

Againit my faith and loyalty: his eye
Would flraight condemn me. Argue oaths no marc )

My oath is high, for to the king I fwore.

Enter Sir Quintilian, with the cup*

Ctzhjiine.
Muft I betray my chaftity, fo long

Clean from the treafon of rebelling lull ?

O h^fband !
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O huflband ! O my father ! if poor I

Muft not live chafte, then let me chaftly die.

Sir Quintilian.

Ay, here's a charm ihall keep thee chafte ; come, come,
Old time hath left us but an hour to play
Our parts : begin the fcene ; who (hall fpeak jffrft ?

O, I, I play the king ; and kings fpeak firft :

Daughter, ftand thou here ; Thou, fon Terill there ;

O thou ftand'ft well, thou lean'ft againft a poll:
For thou'lt be ported off, I warrant thee ;

The king will hang a horn about thy neck,
And make a poft of thee : You Hand well both.

We need no prologue ; the king, ent'ring firft,

He's a moft gracious prologue : marry, then

For the cataftrophe, or epilogue,
There's one in cloth of filver ; which, no doubt,
Will pleafe the hearers well, when he fleps out,

His mouth is fill'd with words : See, where he ftands j

He'll make them clap their eyes befides their hands.

But, to my part ; fuppofe, who enters now
A king, whofe eyes are fet in lilver, one
That blufheth gold, fpeaks mufick, dancing walks,
Now gathers nearer, takes thee by the hand;
When ftraight thou think'ft, the very orb of heav'n

Moves round about thy fingers : then he fpeaks,

Thus, thus, I know not how.

Calejiine*

Nor I to anfwer him.

Sir Quintitian.

No, girl ? know'ft thou not how to anfwer him ?

Why then, the field is loft, and he rides home,
Like a great conqueror ; not anfwer him ?

Out of thy part already ? foil'd the fcene !

Difrank'd the lines ? difarm'd the adion ?

Yes, yes ; true chaftity is tongu'd fo weak,
'Tis overcome ere it know how to fpeak.

VOL. Ill, M Sif
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Sir QuintHian.

Come, come, thou happy ctofe of ev'ry wrong,
'Tis thou that canft diflblve the hardeft doubt;
'Tis time for thee to fpeak, we are all out.

Daughter, and you, the man whom I call fon,
I mutt confefs, I made a deed of gift
To heav'n and you, and gave my child to both :

When on my blefling I did charm her foul

In the white circle of true challity,
Still to'run true till death; now, fir, if not,

She forfeits my rich blefling, and is fin'd

With an eternal curfe : then I tell you,
She mail die now, now whilft her foul is true.

Terill

Die?

Ay, I am death's echo.

Sir QuintHian.

O my fon,

I am her father ; ev'ry tear I fhed,

Is threefcore ten year old : I weep and fmile

Two kind of tears ; I weep, that me mull die,

I fmile, that me muft die a virgin : thus

We joyful men mock tears, and tears mock us.

Zerill.

What fpeaks that cup?
Sir Quintilian.

White wine andpoifon.
TerUl.

Oh!
That very name of poifon poifons me :

.Thou winter of a man, thou walking grave,
Whofe life is like a dying taper, how
Canft thou define a lover's lab'ring thoughts ?

What fcent hail thou but death ? what tafte but earth ?

The breath that purls from ihec, is like the fleam

Of a new-openM vault : I know thy drift,

Becswfe
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Becaufe thou art travelling to the land of graves,

Thou covet'ft company, and hither bring'ft

A health of poifon to pledge death ; a poifon
For this fweet fpring : this element is mine,
This is the air I breathe; corrupt it not :

This heav'n is mine ; 1 bought it with my foul

Of him that fells a heav'n, to buy a foul.

fir Quintilian.

Well, let her go; flic's thine, thou call'ft her thine*

Thy element, the air thou breath'ft: thou know'ft

The air thou breath'il is common, make her fo :

Perhaps, thoul't fay None but the king fhall wear

Thy nightgown, fhe that laps thee warm with love>

And that kings are not common ; then to mow
By confequence he cannot make her fo ;

Indeed, fhe may promote her fhame and thine,

And with your fhames, fpeak a good word for mine \

The king mining fo clear, and we fo dim,
Our dark difgraces will be feen through him.

Imagine her the cup of thy moift life,

What man would pledge a king in his own wife ?

Ten//.

She dies \ that fentence poifons her : O life !

What flave would pledge a king in his own wife ?

Welcome, o poifon, phyfick againft luft,

Thou wholefome med'cine to a conltant blood,
Thou rare apothecary, that canft keep
My chaftity preferv'd within this box
Of tempting dult, this painted earthen pot,
That ftands upon the flail of the white foul

To fet the fhop out, like a flatterer,

To draw the cuilomers of fin : come, come ;

Thou art no poifon, but a diet-drink

To moderate my blood : White innocent wine,
Art thou made guilty of my death ? O, no ;

For thou thyfelf art poifbn'd : take me hence,
Fgr innocence Jhall murder innocence. [Drinks.M 2 Hold,
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Hold, hold ; thou malt not die, my bride, my wife \

O Hop that fpeedy mefTenger of death ;

O let him not run down that narrow path,
Which leads unto thy heart ; nor carry news
To thy removing foul, that thou mult die.

'Tis done already ; the fpiritual court

Is breaking up, all offices difcharg'd,

My foul removes from this weak Handing houfe

Of frail mortality : Dear father, blefs

Me now and ever : Dearer man, farewel ;

I jointly take my leave of thee and life :

Go, tell the king, thou haft a conftant wife.

refill.

I had a conftant wife, I'll tell the king,

Until the king~ What, doft thou fmile ? art thou

A father ?

Sir Quintilian.

Yea, fmiles on my cheeks arife,

To fee how fweetly a true virgin dies.

Enter Blunt, Crifpinus, Fannius, Philocalia, Dicache,
Petula : lights before them.

Crifpinus.

Sir Walter Terill, gallants, are all ready ?

Terill.

All ready.
Demetrius ,

Well faid; come, where's the bride?

reritt.

She's going to forbid the bans again,
She'll die a maid 5 and fee, me keeps her oath.

All the Men.

Fair Cceleftine!

Ladies-^

The bride !
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She that was fair,

Whom I call'd fair, and C*hftine.
Omnes.

Dead !

Sir QuintHian.

Dead : fhe's death's bride, he hath her maidenhead.

Crifpinus.

Sir Walter 1'trill,

Omnes.

Tell us how.
<rerill.

All ceafe;

The fubjeft, that we treat of now, is Peace:

If you demand how, I can tell ; if why,
Afk the king that; he was the caufe not L
Let it fuffice, me's dead, me kept her vow;
Aflc the king why, and then I'll tell you how :

Nay, give your revels' life, though me be gone,
To court with all your preparation ;

Lead on, and lead her on : if any afk

The myftery, fay, death prefents a mafk ;

Ring peals of mufick, you are lovers' bells,

The lofs of one heav'n brings a thoufand hells. [Exeunt.

Enter an armedfewer, after him tie ferviee cf a banquet:
the King at another door meets them

-, they Exeunt.

King.

Why fo ; ev'n thus the Mercury of heaven

Ufhers th' ambrofiate banquet of the gods,
When a long train of angels in a rank
Serve the firfl courfe, and bow their cryftal knees

Before the filver table ; where Jove's page,
Sweet Ganimede fills neftar : when the gods
Drink healths to kings, they pledge them, none but kings
Dare pledge the gods, none but gods drink to kings.
Men of our houfe, are we prepar'd ?

M 2 Enter
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Enter Servants.

Servant.

My liege,

All wait the prefence of the bride.

King.
The bride ?

Yea, ev'ry fenfelefs thing, which me beholds,
Will look on her again, her eye's reflection

Will make the walls all eyes with her perfection :

Obferve me now, becaufe of mafks, and revels,
And many nuptial ceremonies; mark,
This I create the prefence, here the itate,

Our kingdom's feat mall fit in honour's pride,
Like pleafure's queen, there will I place the bride :

Be gone, be fpeedy, let me fee it done. [Exeunt.
A king in love is fteward to himfelf,

And never fcorns the office, myfelf buy
All glances from the market of her eye.

[Soft mufick, chair is fet under a (atiopy.

Soft mulick, thou fweet fuitor to the air,

Now wooe the air again ; this is the hour
Writ in the calendar of time, this hour

Mufick mall fpend, the next and next the bride;
Her tongue will read the mufick-leclure : Wat,
I love thee, Wat, becanfe thou art not wife,

Not deep-read in the volume of a man ;

Thou never faw'fl a thought;- poor foul, thou think'il

The heart and tongue is cut out of one piece :

But thou'rt deceiv'd, the world hath a falfe light;
Fools think, 'tis day, when wife men know 'tis night.

Enter Sir Quintilian.

Sir QuintHian.

My liege, they're come, a ma/k of gallants,

King.
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King.
Now

The fpirit of love ufhers my blood.

Sir QuintHian.

They come:
The watch-word in a mafk is the bold drum.

Enter Blunt, Crifpinus, Demetrius, Philocalia, Petula,

Dicache, all majtfd, two and two with lights, like

majkers : Cseleftine in a chair.

All pleafures guard my king; I here prefent

My oath upon the knee of duty : knees

Are made for kings, they are the fubj eft's fees.

King.
Wat Ten'!/, thou art ill-fuited, ill made up,

In fable colours, like a night-piece died :

Com'ft thou the prologue of a mafk in black ?

Thy body is ill-fhap'd : a bridegroom too ?

Look, how the day is drefs'd in filver cloth,

Lay'd round about with golden funbeamsj fo

(As white as heav'n) mould a frefh bridegroom go.
What, Cfflejline the bride in the fame talk ?

Nay, then, I fee, there's myflery in this mafk.

Prythee, refolve me, Wat.

Terill.

My gracious lord,

That part is hers, me a&s it : only I

Prefent the prologue, me the myftery.

King.
Come, bride j the fcene of blufhing enter'd firft,

Your cheeks are fettled now, and paft the worft.

[Unmajks for.

A myftery ? O, none plays here but death ;

This is death's motion : motionlefs ? fpeak you,
Flatter no longer ; thou, her bridegroom, thou,
Her father, fpeak.
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Sir Quintilian*

Dead.

Tttiff.

Dead.

King.
How?

Sir Quintilian*

Poifon'd.

King.
And poifon'd \

What villain durft blafpheme her beauties, or

Prophane the clear religion of her eyes ?

Terill.

Now, king, I enter, now the fcene is mine;

My tongue is tip'd with poifon : know who fpeaks,
And look into my thoughts ; I blufh not, king,
To call thee tyrant: death hath fet my face,

And made my blood bold. Hear me, fpirits of men,
And place your ears upon your hearts : the day,
The fellow to this night, faw her and me
Shake hands together; for the book of heaven
Made us eternal friends : thus, man and wife,
This man of men, the king, (what are not kings ?)

Was my chief gueft, my royal gueft, his grace
Grac'd all the table, and did well become
The upper end, where fat my bride : in brief,

He tainted her chafle ears; me yet unknown,
His breath was treafon, though his words were none :

Treafon to her and me, he dar'd me then,
Under the covert of a flatt'ring fmile,

To bring her where me is not as me is,

Alive for luft, not dead for chaftity :

The refolution of my foul, out-dar'd,

I fwore, and tax'd my faith with a fad oath,

Which I maintain : here take her ; me was mine,

When fjie was living; but now dead, fhe's thine.

King.
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King.
Do not confound me quite; for mine own guilt

Speaks more within me than thy tongue contains :

Tl\y forrow is my fhame ; yet herein fprings

Joy out of forrow, boldnefs out of lhame:

For I by this have found, once in my life,

A faithful fubjeft, thou a conftant wife.

Caleftine.

A conftant wife.

King.
Am I confounded twice ?

Blafted v.'ith wonder ?

TtrjjL

O, delude me not;
Thou art too true to live again, too fair

To be my Cteleftine, too conftant far

To be a woman,

CaleJIine.

Not to be thy wife :

But firft I.plead my duty, and falute

The world again.
Sir >uintilian.

My king, my fon, know, all,

I am an aclor in this myftery,
And bear the chiefeft part : The father I,

'Twas J, that minifter'd to her chafte blood

A true fomniProus potion, which did fteal

Her thoughts to fleep, and flatter'd her with death;
I call'd it a quick poifon'd drug, to try
The bridegroom's love, and the bride's conftancy :

He, in the paffion of his love, did fight

A combat with affeftion ; fo did both,
She for the'poifon ftrove, he for his oath.

Thus, like a happy father, I have won
A conftant daughter and a loving fon.

King.
Mirror of maidens, wonder of thy name,

I give thee that art given, pure, chafte, the fame,

Here,
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Here, Wat : I would not part, for the world's pride,
So true a bridegroom and fo chaite a bride.

Crifpinus.

My liege, to wed a comical event

To pre-fuppofed, tragick argument,
Vouchfafe to exercife your eyes, and fee

A humorous, dreadful poet take degree.
-

King.
Dreadful in his proportion, or his pen ?

, Crifpinus.
In both ; he calls himfelf the whip of men.

King.
If a clear merit ftand upon his praife,

Reach him a poet's crown, the honour*d bays ;

But if he claim it, wanting right thereto,

As many baftard fons of poefy do,
Rafe down his ufurpation to the ground :

*'rue poets are with art and nature crowrfd.

But in what mould foe'er this man be caft,

We make him thine, Crifpinus ',
wit and judgment

Shine in thy numbers, and thy foul, I know,
Will not go arm'd in paflion 'gainft thy foe :

Therefore be thou ourfelf ; whilft ourfelf fit,

But as fpeftator of this fcerte of wit.

Crifpinus.

Thanks, royal lord, for thefe high honours done

To me unworthy : my mind's brighteil fires

Shall all confume themfelves in pureft flame

On th' altar of your dear eterrial name.

King.
Not under us, but next us take thy feat :

drts nourijbed by .kings make kings more great :

Ufe thy authority.

Crifpinus*

Demetrius,
Call in that felf-creating Horace ', bring
Him and \i\sjhadm forth,

Demetrius,
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Demetrius.

Both mall appear :

No black-ejd ftar mujl Jlick in virtue'sfphere.

Enter Sir Vaughan.

Sir Vang}}an.

'Ounds, did you Tee him ? I pray, let all his rhafefty's

moft excellent dogs be fet at liberties, and have their

freedoms to fmell him out.

Demetrius.

Smell whom ?

Sir Vauglan.
Whom? the eompofer, the prince of feetst Horace, Ho

race ; he's departed : in God's name and the king's, I farge

you to ring it out from all our ears, for Horace** body is

departed: Mafter, hue and cry; fhall God blefs king
Williams ; I cry you mercy, and afk forgivenefs, for mine

eyes did not find in their hearts to look upon your

mafefly.

King.
What news with thee, fir Vaugban?

Sir Vaugban.
News ? God, 'tis as 'urfe news as I can defire to bring

about me: our unhanfome-fac'd poet does play at bo-

peeps with your grace, and cries, All bid as boys do.

Officers.

Stand by ; room there j back ; room for the poet.
Sir Vaughan.

He's reprehended, and taken : by Sefx, I rejoice very
near as much as if I had difcover'd a new-found land, or

the north and eaft Indies.

Inter
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Enter Tucca, his boy after him with two pictures tinder Ms
cloak, and a wreath of Kettles : Horace and Bubo, pulFd
in by the horns, bound both like fatyrs ; Sir Adam fol
lowing, mijlrejs Minever with him, wearing Tucca's
chain*

Tucca.

So ; tug, tug, pull the mad bull in by th' horns : So ;

bait one at that flake, my place-mouth yelpers, and one
at that flake, gurnet's head.

King.
What bufy fellow's this ?

Tucca.

Save thee, my mod gracious king o' hearts, fave thee :

all hats and caps are thine, and therefore I vail ; for but
to thee, great Sultan Soliman, I fcorn to be thus put off,

or to deliver up this fconce I wud.

King.
Sir Vaughan, what's this jolly captain's name ?

Sir Vaughan.
Has a very fufficient name, and is a man has done God

and his country as good and as hot fervice, in conquering
this vile monller-poet, as ever did faint George his horfe-

back about the dragon.
Tucca.

I fwcat for't; but Tawfoone, hold thy tongue, mon dieu;

if thou't praife me, do't behind my back : I am, my
weighty fovereign* one of thy grains, thy valiant vaflal ;

afk not what I am, but read, turn over, unclafp thy
chronicles : there thou fhalt find buff-jerkin ; there read

my points of war : Iain one of the Mandilian leaders;
one that enters into thy royal bands for thee, Pantilius

Tucca ; one of thy kingdom's chiefefl quarellers ; one o*

thy moll faithful fy fy fy
Sir Vaughan*

Drunkards, I hold my life.

Tucca.
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Tucca.

No, whirligig, one of his faithful fighters: thy drawer,

o royal Tarn, or Cham.
Sir Vaughan*

Go to ; I pray, captain Tucca, give us all leave to do

our buiinefs before the king.
Tucca.

With all my heart : mi, mi, Ihi, make that bear-whelp,
when thou wou't.

Sir Faifgban.

Horace, and Buto, pray fend an anfwer into his ma-

fefty's ears, why you go thus in Qvitfs Morter-MorpbeJJS)
and ftrange fafhions of apparel ?

Tutfa,

Cur, why ?

djinius.

My lords, I was drawn into this beaftly fuit by head

and moulders, only for love I bare to my ningle.
Yucca*

Speak, ningle, thy mouth's next; belch out, belch

why,
Horace.

I did it to retire me from the world,
And turn my mufe into a Timonift ;

Loathing the general leprofy of fin,

Which like a plague runs through the fouls of men :

I did it but to

Tucca.

But to bite every motley-head vice by th* nofe ; you
did it, ningle, to play the bug-bear fatyr, and make a

camp royal of fafhion-mongers quake at your paper bul

lets : you nafty tortois, you and your itchy poetry break
out like chriftmas, but once a year, and then you keep a

revelling and arrainging, and a fcratching of men's faces,

as though you were Tyber, the long-tail'd prince of rats,

do you ?

Horace*

Sir
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Sir Vaitgban.

Silence ; pray, let all 'urdes be flrangled, or held faft

between your teeth,

Crifpinus.
Under control of my dread fovereign,

We are thy judges ; thou, that didfl arraign,
Art now prepar'd for condemnation :

Should I but bid thy mufe fland to the bar,

Thyfelf againft her wouldft give evidence,
For flat rebellion 'gainfl the facred laws

Of divine poely j herein moll me mifs'd^

Thy pride andfcorn made her turnfatyrift,
And not her love to virtue (as thou preached:)
Or mould we minifler flrong pills to thee,

What lumps of hard and indigefled fluff,

Of bitter Satyrijme, of Arrogance,
Of Self-love, of Detraction* of a black

And ftinking Injolence mould we fetch up ?

But none of thefe, we give thee what's more fit,

With flinging nettles crown his fringing wit.

Tucca.

Well faid, my poetical huckfler; now he's in thy hand-,

ling rate him, do rate him well.

Horace.

O, I befeech your majefly, rather than thus to be nettled,

I'll ha' my fatyr's coat pulPd over mine ears, and be turnM

out o'the nine mufes' fervice.

Ajinius.

And I too, let me be put to my fhifts with mine ningle,

Sir Faughan.

By Sefu, fo you mall, mailer Bubo : Flea off this

hairy Ikin, maker Horace; fo, fo, fo, untrufs, untrufs.

Tucca.

His poetical wreath, my dapper punck-fetcher,
Horate.

O, oh!
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Yucca.

Nay, your O, oh's, nor your Crf/// wj cannot ferve

your turn : your tongue, you know, is full of bliiters

with railing ; your face full of pocky holes and pimples,
with your fiery inventions : and therefore tp preferve

your head from aching, this biggin is yours : nay, by
Seju, you fhall be a poet ; though not lawrefy'd, yet

nettle-fy'd : fo.

Yucca.

Sirra ftinker, thou'rt but untrufs'd now, I owe thee a

whipping ftill, and I'll pay it; I have lay'd rods in pifs

and vinegar for thee : it mall not be the whipping o' the

fatyr, nor the whipping o'the blind bear, but of a coun
terfeit jugler, that fteals the name of Horace.

King*
How ? Counterfeit ? Does he ufurp the name ?

Sir Vaughan.
Yes, indeed, an't pleafe your grace, he does fup up

that abhominable name.
Yucca.

He does, o king Cambifes, he does: Thou haft no

part of Horace in thee but's name, and his damnable
vices ; thou haft fuch a terrible mouth, that thy beard's

afraid to peep out : but, look here, you flaring leviathan ;

here's the fweet vifage of Horace
-, look, parboil'd-face,

look: Horace had a trim long beard, and a reafonable

good face for a poet, as faces go now adays j Horace did
not fcrew and wriggle himfelf into great men's familia

rity, impudently, as thou doft ; nor wear the badge of

gentlemen's company, as thou doft thy taffeta fleeves

tack'd-to only with fome points of profit : No, Horace
had not his face punched full of eyelet-holes, like the
cover of a warming-pan ; Horace lov'd poets well, and

gave coxcombs to none but fools : but thou lov'ft none,
neither wife men nor fools, but thyfelf ; Horace was a

goodly corpulent gentleman, and not fo lean a hollow -

cheekM fcrag as thou art : no here's the copy o' thy coun

tenance j
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tenance ; by this will I learn to make a number of villa-

nous faces more, and to look fcurvily upon the world as
thou dofl.

Crifpints*
Sir Vaitgban, will you miniiler their oath ?

Sir Vaugban.
Mailer Afinius Bubo, you mall fwear as little as you

can; one oath mall dam-up your innocent mouth.

Afmius.

Any oath, fir, I'll fwear any thing.
Sir Vaugban.

You mail fwear by Pbcebus, who is your poet's good
lord and mailer, that hereafter you will not hire Horace

to give you poefies for rings, or handkerchers, or knives,
which you underfland not; nor to write your love-let

ters, which you, in turning of a hand, fet your marks

upon, as your own : nor you mall not carry Latin poets
about you, till you can write and read Englijb at mofl;

and, laflly, that you mall not call Horace your ningle.

Aftnfas.

By Pbceltis, I fwear all this ; and a* many oaths as you
will, fo I may trudge.

Sir Vaugban.

Trudge then, pay your legs for fees, and be diflarg'd.

Troopth, run, redcap : ware horns there.

[Exit Afmius.

Sir Vaugban.
Now, mailer Horace, you mufl be a more horrible

fwearer; for your oath mufl be, like your wits, of many
colours, and, like a broker's book, of many parcels.

Tucca.

Read, read, th* inventory of his oath.

Horace.

I'll fwear, till my hair (lands up an end, to be rid of

this fling : o, this fting !

Sir
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Sir Vaugban*
*Tis not your fling of confcience, is it ?

Tucca.

Upon him : Inprimis,
Sir Vnughan.

Inprimis, you mall fwear by Phoebus^ and the half a

fcore mufes lacking one, not to fwear to hang yourfelf,
if you thought any man, ooman, or filde, could write

plays and rhymes, as well favour'd ones as yourfelf.
Tucca.

Well faid ; haft brought him to th* gallows already ?

Sir Vaughan*
You mail fwear, not to bombaft out a new play, with

the old linings of jefts, ftol'n from the Temple*s Revels.

Tucca.

To him, old Tango.
Sir Vaugkan.

Moreover, you mail not fit in a 'gallery, when your
comedies and interludes have enter'd their aclions, and
there make vile and bad faces at every line, to make fen-

tlemen have an eye to you, and to make players afraid

to take your part.

Tucca.

Thou malt be my ningle for this.

Sir Vaugban.
Befides, you muft forfwear to venture on the flage, when

your play is ended, and to exchange court'fies and com

plements with gallants in the lord's rooms, to make all

the houfe rife up in arms and to cry, That's Horace,

that's he, that's he, that's he, that pens and purges hu
mours and difeafes.

Tucca.

There, boy, again.
Sir Vaughan.

Secondly, when you bid all your friends to the mar

riage of a poor couple, that is to fay, your wits and ne-

ceffities, alias dittus, to the rifling of your mufe ; alias ,

your mufe's up-fitting ; aliasy a poet's whitfun-ale : you
VOL. III. N (hall
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mall fvvear, that, within three days after, you mall not

abroad in bookbinders' (hops brag, that your viceroys, or

tributary-kings, have done homage to you, or pay'd

quarterage.
Tucca.

I'll bufs thy head, Hotofernes.
Sir Vaugban. <

Moreover, and inprimis, when a knight or fentleman

of 'urfhip does give you his pafsport, to travel in and

'out to his company, and gives you money for God's fake;

I truft in Sefu, you will fwear, tooth and nail, not to

make fcald and wry-mouth jells upon his knighthood,
will you not ?

Horace*

I never did it, by Parnajfits.

Tucca.

Wou't fwear by ParnaJJus, and lie too, doctor Dodipol?
Sir Vaugban.

Thirdly, and laft of all faving one, when your plays are

mislik'd at court, you mall not cry, mew, like a pufs-
cat, and fay, you are glad you write out of the cour

tier's element.

Tucca.

Let the element alone; 'tis out o'thy reach.

Sir Faughan.
In brieflinefs, when you fup in taverns amongft your

betters, you mall fwear not to dip your manners in too

much fauce, nor at table to fling epigrams, emblems, or

play-fpeeches about you, like haililones, to keep you out

of the terrible danger of the ihot, upon pain to fit at

the upper end of the table, o' the left hand of Carlo Buf
foon: Swear all this, by Apllo, and the eight or nine

mufes.

Horace.

By Apollo, Helicon, the mufes, (who march three and

three in a rank,) and by all that belongs to Parnajj[ust I

fwear all this.

Tucca.
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Tucca.

Bear witnefs.

Crifpinus.

That fearful wreath, this honour is your due,
All poet3 Jhall be poet-apes but you.

Thanks, learning's true M&cenas, poefy's king,
Thanks for that gracious ear, which you have lent

To this molt tedious, moil rude argument.

King.
Our fpirits have well been feafled : he, whofe pen

Draws both corrupt and clear blood from all men,
Carelefs what vein he pricks, let him not rave

When his own fides are ftruck ; blows blows do crave,

TlMftf.

Kings-truce, my noble herb o* grace ; my princely
{vrtttWilliam, a boon : Stay firft, Is't a match or no match,

lady Furnival, is't 1

Sir Adam, and Sir Quintilian.

A match \

Minever.

Ay, a match 5 iince he hath hit the miftrefs fo often

i* the foregame, we'll e'en play out a rubbers.

Sir Adam.
Take her for me.

Sir Quintilian*

Take her for thyfelf, not for me.
Sir Vaugban.

Play out your rubbers in God's name : by Sefu, I'll

never bowl more in your alley,
J

iddow.

Sir Quintilian.

My chain.

Sir Adam,

My purfe,

N 2
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Tucca.

I'll chain thee prefently, and give thee ten pound and

a purfe. A boon, my liege : dance, o my delicate

Rufus, at my wedding with this reverend antiquary; is't

done? wou't thou?

King.
I'll give thee kingly honour : Night and fleep

With filken ribands would tie up our eyes ;

But, miftrefs bride, one meafure fhall be led,

In fcorn of midnight's haite, and then to bed.

[Exeunt.

EPILOGUE



EPILOGUE Spoken by TUCCA.

GENTLEMEN,
gallants, and you my littlefwaggeren

that fight low ; my tough hearts of oak that ftand to't

fo valiantly, and are ftill within a yard ofyour captain : now

the trumpets, that fet men together by the ears, have left their

tantara-rag-boy, lefs part friends. I recant, bear witnefs9

all you gentlefolks, that walk ? the galleries, / recant the

opinions, which I held of courtiers, ladies, and citizens,

when once, in an ajjembly of friers, I railed upon them:

that heretical libertine Horace taught me fo to mouth

it. Eefides, "'twas when ftif Tucca was a boy ; "'twas not

Tucca that railed and roared then, but the devil and his

angels : But now kings-truce ; the captain fummons a par'ley ,

and delivers himfelf and his prating company into your hands,

upon what compofition you will. Are you pleas d ? and Til

dance frijkin for joy, but if you be not, by the lord, Til fee

you all here ff^r your two pence apiece again, before Til lofe

your company. I know now, fame be come hither with cheeks

fwofn as big with hijjes, as if they had the toothach : "*uds foot9

if Iflood by them, I'd be fo bold as entreat them to hifs in

another place* Are you advifd what you do, when you hifs ?

you blow away Horace's revenge: but if you fet your hands

and feals to this, Horace will write againft it, and you. may
have more fport : he jhall not lofe his labour, he jhall not turn

his blank verfes into wafte paper : No, my poetafters will not

laugh at him, but will untrufs him again, and again, and

again. Til tell you tvhat you Jhall do, caft your little Tucca
into a bell-, do, make a bell of me, and be all you my clappers,

upon condition, we may have a lufty peal, this cold weather A.

/ have but two legs left me, and they are both yours ; good
night, my two -penny tenants, god night.

FINIS.
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THE RETURN FROM PARNASSUS.

We can learn no more of tie hiftory of this play, than

tubat the title-page gives us, viz. that it was "
pub'lick

'/y
atted

"by the ftudents in Jaint John's college, Cambridge. 1606.'*

The merits and characters of our old poets find afters are cen-

fured by the author zuith gre-at freedom ; and the Jhameful

proftitution of church preferment, by the Jelling of /wings to

the ignorant and unworthy, layed thefoundation of Dr. Wild's

Benefice, a comedy. 40. 1639.
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THE

PROLOGUE.
Boy, tagekeepert Momus, Defenfor.

Soy.
SPECTATORS, we will aft a comedy: nonplus.

Stagekeeper.
A pox on't, this book hath it not in it: you would be

whip'd, thou rafcal ; thou muft be fitting up all night at

cams, when thou fhould be conning your part.

Boy.
It's all along on you j I could not get my part a night

or two before, that I might fleep on it.

[Stagekeeper carrietb the boy away under bu arm.

Momus.
It's even well done ; here is fuch a flir about a fcurvy

Englijb mow !

Defenfor.

Scurvy in thy face, thou fcurvy Jack: if this company
were not, you paltry critick'gentleman, you that know
what it is to play at primero, or paffage, you that have

been Undent at poll and pair, faint and loadam, you that

have fpent all your quarter's revenues in riding poit one

night in chriilmas, bear with the weak memory of a

gamefter.
Momus.

Gentlemen, you that can play at noddy, or rather,

play upon noddies, you that can fet up a jell at primero
inftead of a reft, laugh at the prologue that was taken

away in a voider.

Defenfor.



Defenfor.
What we prefent, I mull needs confefs, is but flubber'd

invention: if your wifdom obfcure the circumllance, your
kindnefs will pardon the Jubilance.

Moinus*

What is prefented here is an old mufly mow, that hath
lain this twelve-month in the bottom of a coal-houfe

amongfl brooms and old fhoes ; an invention that we are

afhamed of, and therefore we have promifed tHe copies
to the chandlers to wrap his candles in.

Defenfor.
It's but a chriflmas toy -, and may it pleafc your cour-

tefies to let it pafs.

Momus,
It's a chriflmas toy, indeed,' as good a conceit as {lough-

ing f hotcockles, or blindman-buff.

Defenfor.
Some humours you mall fee aimed at, if not well re-

fembled.

Momns.

Humours, indeed ! Is it not a pretty humour to fland

hammering upon two individuiifn vagum, two fcholars,

fome whole year? Thefe fame Philomufus and Stxdiofo

have been followed with a whip and a verfe, like a

couple of vagabonds through England and Italy. The

pilgrimage to Parnaffus, and the return from ParnaJ/us
have flood the honeil flagekcepers in many a crown's

expence for links and vizards; purchafed a fophiiler a

knock with i a club j hindered the butler's box, and

emptied the college barrels : and now, unlefs you know
the fubjec"l well, you may return home as wife as you

i which.

f Sloughing hotccckles is afforf, 'fill
remind among cmldren. The di-

uerjion
is of long ftanding, having bc(.n in nfe with the axcicrjs. Sfe PoilijX

Lw. 9. In the copy it
isfpelt flauging.

came;



came; for this laft is the leaft part of the return from

Parnaffits, that is both the firil and the laft time that the

author's wit will turn upon the toe in this vein, and at

this time the fcene is not at Parnajfus, that is, looks not

good invention in the face.

Defenfor.
If the cataftrophe pleafe you not, impute it to the

unpleafmg fortunes of difcontented fcholars.

Momus.

For cataftrophe, there's never a tale in fir Join Mande~

ville* or Bevis of Southampton, but hath a better turning.

Stagekeeper.

What, you jeering afs ! be gone, with a pox.
Momus.

You may do better to bufy yourfelf in providing beer;

for the fhow will be pitiful dry, pitiful dry. [Exit.

Stagekeeper.
No more of this : I heard the fpeftators afk for a blank

verfe.

What we fhow, is but a chriftmas jeft ;

Conceive of this, and guefs of all the reft :

Full like a fcholar's haplefs fortune's pen'd,
Whofe former griefs feldom have happy end.

Frame as well we might, with eafy ftrain,

With far more praife, and with as little pain,
Stories of love, where 'fore i the wond'ring bench
The lifping gallant might enjoy his wench ;

Or make fome fire acknowledge his loft fon,

Found, when the weary al is almoft done, -f

Nor unto this, nor unto that our fcene is bent j

We only fhow a fcholar's difcontent.

In fcholars* fortunes, twice forlorn and dead,
Twice hath our weary pen erft laboured j

2 forne.

- t 3i '/' h ntt afing at Shakeffeare ? See Cymbeline.

Making



Making them pilgrims in Parnaffus' hill,
Then penning their return with ruder quill.
Now we prefent unto each pitying eye,
The fcholars' progrefs in their mifery :

Refined wits, your patience is our blifs;

Too weak our fcene, too great your judgment is

To you we feek to fhow a fcholar's flate,

His fcorned fortunes, his unpity'd fate ;

To you : for if you did not fcholars blefs,

Their cafe, poor cafe, were too too pitilefs.
You lhade the mufes under foftering,
And make them leave to figh, and learn to fing.

THE
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THE RETURN
FROM

PARNASSUS.

ACTUS I. SCENA I.

Ingeniofo with Juvenal in bis hand.

Ingeniofo.

DIFFICILE
eftfatyram nenfcribere ; nam quis iniqutf

Tarn patiens urbis, tarnferreus, i utteneatfe?
Ay, Juvenal, thy jerking hand is good,

Not gently laying on, but fetching blood j

So, furgeon-like, thou doft with cutting heal,
Where nought but lancing

1 can the wound avail:

O, fuffer me, among fo many men,
To tread aright the traces of thy pen,
And light my link at thy eternal flame,
Till with it I brand everlafting Ihame
On the world's forehead, and, with thine own fpirit,

Pay home the world according to his merit.

Thy purer foul could not endure to fee

Ev'n fmillefl fpots of bafe impurity,
Nor could fmall faults efcape thy cleaner hands ;

Then foul-fac'd vice was in his fwadling bands,

i furem, 2 landing.
Now,
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Now, like Anteus grown, a monfier is,

A match for none but mighty Hercules:

Now can the world praftife in plainer guife
Both fins of old, and new-born villanies :

Stale fins are ftole ; now doth the world begin
To take folc pleafure in a witty fin :

Unpleafant is the lawlels fin has been,
At midnight reft, when darknefs covers fin ;

It's clownim, unbefeeming a young knight,
Unlefs it dare outface the glaring light :

Nor can it nought our gallants' praifes reap,
Unlefs it be done in flaring Cheap,
In a fin-guilty coach, not clofely pent,

Jogging along the harder pavement.
Did not fear check my repining fprite,
Soon mould my angry ghoft a ftory write j

In which I would new-fofter'd fins combine,
Not known erit by truth-telling Aretine.

S C E N A II.

Enter Judicio, and Ingeniofo.

Judicio.

What, Ingeniofo, carrying a vinegar bottle about thee,

like a great fchoolboy giving the world a bloody nofe ?

Ingeniofo.

'Faith, Judicio, if I carry the vinegar bottle, it's great

reafon, I mould confer it upon the bald-pated world :

and again, if my kitchen want the utenfils i of viands,

it's great reafon, other men mould have the fauce of

vinegar ; and for the bloody nofe, Judicio, I may chance,

indeed, give the world a bloody nofe, but it mail hardly

give me a crack'd crown, though it gives other poets French

crowns.
i utenfilies.

Judicio.
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Judicio*

I would wifh thee, Ingeniofo, to meathe thy pen, for

thou canft not be fuccefsful in the fray, confidering the

enemies have the advantage of the ground.
Ingeniofo.

Or, rather, Judido, they have the grounds with ad-

Vantage, and the French crowns with a pox ; and I would,

they had them with a plague too : but hang them, fwads,
the bafeft corner in my thoughts is too gallant a room
to lodge them in. But fay, Judicio, what news in your

prefs ? did you keep any late corrections upon any tardy

pamphlets ?

Judicio.
Veterem jubes renovare dolorem t Ingefiiofo :

Whate'er befalls thee, keep thee from the trade of the

corrector of the prefs.

Ingenhfo.

Marry, fo I will, I warrant thee; if poverty prefs not

too much, I'll con-eft no prefs, but the prefs of the

people.

Judicio.
Would it not grieve any good fpirits to fit whole

month knitting out a loufy beggarly pamphlet, and, like

a needy phyfician, to (land whole years toffing and tum

bling the filth that falleth from fo many draughty inven-r

tions as dayly fwarm in our printing-houfe I

Ingeniofo.

Come; I think, we mail have you put finger in the

eye, and cry, O friends, no friends! Say, man,
what new paper hobby-horfes, what rattle-babies, are

come out in your late May morris-dance ?

Judirio.

Fly i my rhymes as thick as flies in the fun ; I think,
there be never an alehoufe in England, not any fo bale

a may-pole on a country green, but fets forth fome.

poet's petronels, or demi-lances to the paper wars in

Paufs churchyard.
i Sly.

VOL. III. O
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Ingtniofo.

And well too may the iflue of a ftrong hop learn to

hop all over England, when as better wits fit, like lame

coolers, in their (Indies, Such barmy heads will always
be working, when as fad vinegar wits fit fouring at the

bottom of a barrel ; plain meteors, bred of the exhala

tion of tobacco, and the vapours of a moiit pot, that

foar *
up into the open air, when as founder wit keeps

below.

JUdicio.

Confidering the furies of the times, I could better en

dure to fee thofe young can-quaffing huckflers moot oft

their pellets, fo they would keep them from thefe EngHJh
Flores poetarum ; but now the world is come to that pafs,

that there ftarts up every day an old goofe that fits hatch

ing up thofe eggs which have been filch'd from the ncft

of crows, and keilrcls : Here is a book, Ingeniofo ; why,
to condemn it, to clear the ufual tiburn of all misliving

papers, were too fair a death for fo foul an offender.

Ingeniofo.

What's the name of it, I pray thee, Judicio ?

Judicio.

Look, it's here, Belvidere. t

Ingeniofo.
What a belweather in Paul's churchyard, fo called be~

caufc it keeps a bleating, or becaufc it hath the tinkling
bell of fo many poets about the neck of it ? What is the

reft of the title ?

Judicio.
five garden of the mufes.

Ingeniofo.

What have we here, the poet garifh, gayly bedeck'd,
like fore-horfes of the parifh r What follows ?

f Belvidere, or, The Garden of the Mufes. 80. 1600, in which are

quuterl fer,(cKcet out of the fuikiu'ing ftxts, Spcnfer, Cvnftable and the reflt

ndtr a cemmrtplace,

I /sure.
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Judicio.

Quern refenht mufa vivet, dum rolora tellus,

Dum ccelum ftellas, dum vehit amnis aquas.
Who blurs fair paper with foul baftard rhymeSj
Shall live full mariy an age in latter times :

Who makes a ballad for an alehoufe door;
Shall live in future times for evermore :

Then ( ) thy mufe mail live fo lorig,

As drafty ballads to thy praife are fung.

But, what's his device ? ParnaJJus with the fun and the

laurel ? I wonder, this owl dares look on the fun ; and
I marvel, this goofe flies not the laurel : his device might
have been better, a fool going in to the market-place to

be feen, with this motto, Scribimus indofti : or, a poor

beggar gleaning of ears in the end of harveft, with this

tvord, Sua tuique gloria.

Juticio.

Turn over the leaf, Ingeniofo, and thou (halt fee the

pains of this worthy gentleman, Sentences, gathered out

cf all kind of poets, referred to certain methodical beads, fre

ftablefor the ufe of tbefe times, to rhyme upon any occafan at

a little warning : Read the names.

Ingeni&fo.

So I will, if thou wilt help me to cenfure them.

JLdrtund Spenfer.

Henry Conjlable.
*Tbomas Lodge.
Samuel Daniel.

Michael Draytsn.

John Davis.

John Marfton.
Kit Marlowe-.

*Thomas Watfon.

Good men, and true ; ftand together : hear your cenfure,

What's thy judgment of Spenfer ?

Judicio*
A fweeter fwan than ever fuhg in Po,
A mriller nightingale, than ever blefs'd

The prouder groves of felf-admiring Rone*
Blithe was each valley, and each fhepherd proud,
^Vhile he did chant his rural minftralfy :

O z Attentive
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Attentive was full many a dainty ear,

Nay, hearers hung upon his melting tongue,
While fweetly of his Fairy ^ueen he fung ;

While to the waters' fail he tun'd for fame,
And in each bark engrav'd Eliza s name :

And yet for all this unregarding foil

Unlac'd the line of his dcfired life,

Denying maintenance for his dear relief;

Carelefs care to prevent his exequy,
Scarce deigning to Ihut up his dying eye.

Ingemcfo.

Pity it is, that gentler wits mould breed,
Where thickfkin chuffs laugh at a fcholar's need.

But foftly may our honour's afhes reft,

That lie by merry Chaucer's noble cheit.

But, I pray thee, proceed briefly in thy cenfure, that I

may be proud of myfelf ; as in the firil, fo in the laft,

my cenfure may jump with thine. -
Henry Cenfable,

Samuel Daniel, Thomas Lodge, Thomas WatJon.
Judicio.

Sweet Conjtable
* doth take the wond'ring ear,

* As the ivorh of fane of the poets here ci'.ed are become cbfcure,

not be unacceptable to the reader to jee
a few ffccimens if their ftvcrat- abilities*

Conftable, 'was fftecmcd the
flrft fonnctteer of bis time, and the following

fonnet prefixed to K. James i/?'s Poetical Exercifes ivas ibt nwfl admired \

To the King of Scotland.

JVbtre others hooded laith blind love do Jly
Loiu on the ground with buzzard Cupid's iuitigst

A heavenly lav:, from love to love thte
brings,

And makes thy Mufe to mount abwe tbe Jky i

Young Mufes be. mt ivont> tofy too high,

A^rt taught by time, fuci> fobcr dittiei fings,

But tby youth fiesfrom love of youthful things,

And to the wings of time doth overfly.

Thus then dtfdainft all worldly icings as faivf

Sccaufe thy Mufe with angeli wings doth leave

Time's wings behind, and Cupid's wings behiu
j

But take thee heed, left
Fames wings thee decea-vt t

With all thy fpeed from Fame thou canji not
flee> **

Bui toon tbwjlcei, tbQ mere it follow* tbc<,

And
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And lays it up in willing prifonment :

Sweet honey-cropping Daniel doth wage
War with the proudeft big Italian,

That melts his heart in fugar'd Ibnetting;

Only let him more fparingly'make life

Of others' wit, and ufe his own the more,
That well may fcorn bale imitation.

For Lodge,
* and Watfon, f men of fome defert,

*
Lodge was a phyfi ian as well as poet ;

he was the author of two

plays, and eminent, in his day, for writing elegant odes, pafloral fongs,fon-
ttefs and madrigals : his Euphues' Golden, Legacy was printed 40. 1590.

fron which, 'fotne fuppofc, Shakefpeare took bis As you like it, Defcription

ef firing by Lodge :

The eartbt late choak'd with ftoiUfrs,
Is now array- d in green,

Her bofomfprings withflowers,
Jhe air

dijjbl'vet her teen
j

Ihe woods are decked with haves,
And tress are clothed gay,

y?<^ Flora, crotun d with Jheaves,
With oaken loughs doth

'play j

*The birds upon the trees

Dojing tuith pleafant voices,

And chant, in thtir degress,

Their loves and
lucky choices.

f-
Watfon was contemporary 'with, and imitator of, fir Philip Sidney,

tvith Daniel, Lodge, Conftable and others, In the pafioral ftrain of fottnets

&c, Watfon thus defences a beautiful woman :

Her yc/tow locks exceed the beaten gold,
Her fparkling eyes in beaifn a place deserve,
Her forehead high and fair, ofcomely mouldy

Her words are mujical, cffiver found,
Her witfo (harp, as like canfcarce befound \

Her cycbronv hangs, like Iris in thejkies,
Her eagle

s
tiofe

is ftrait, offtatelyframe,
On either cheek a rofe and lily lies,

Her breath is fweet perfume, or hclyjlame j

Her lips more red than any coral ftrnf,
Her neck more white than aged hvans that moan I

Her brcaft transparent is, like
cryftal rock,

Her fingers long^ ftfor Apollo s lute,

Herjlifpcr fuch, as Momus dare not mock
;

Her vit tues are fo great as make me mute :

What other parts jht hath I med not fayt

Wktfcfaireflface alone is my decay.
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Yet fubjecl: to a critick's marginal j

Lodge for his oar in ev'ry paper boatj
He that turns over Galen ev'ry day,
To fit, and fimper Eupbues

1

legacy.

Ingenicfo.

Michael Drayton.

fen's
* fweet mufe is like a fanguine die,

Able to raviih the rafh gazer's eye.

Ingeniofo.

However, he wants one true note of a poet of our

times, and that is this : he cannot fwagger it well in a

tavern, nor domineer in a hothoufe. John Davis, f

Acute Join Davis, I affecT: thy rhymes,
That jerk, in hidden charms, thefe loofer times ;

Thy plainer verfe, thy unaffected vein

Is graced with a fair, and a fweeping
i train.

Ingeniofo.

Locke, and Hudfon. J
Judicio.

Locke, and Hudfon, fleep you quiet, fhavers, among the

(havings of the prefs, and let your books lie in fome old

nooks amongfl old books and fhoes j Ib you may avoid my
cenfure,

i fooping.

* Michael Drayton )$ faid by fome to be tb author of The merry devil

of Edmonton ; and, probably, that flay is here alluded to, in which there

is the cbarafier ofa boifterous hoft.

f- John Davis o/"Hereford : the work here alluded tofeemi to bt bit Scourge

cf Folly.

J Locke and Hudfon were the Bavius and Masvius of tbat tirfle. Tbt

latter gives us this defcripticn cffear :

Fear lendetb ivings to aged folk tofly,

And made thtm mount to placet tbat vuere btgb j

Ftar made the ivoful child to ivail and weep,
For want offpeed onfoot and bands to creep.

Tie editor has not betn able to procure anyfpecimen oftbe firmer*
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Ingeniofo.

Why then, clap a lock on their feet, and turn them to

commons. John Marfton.
*

Judiclo.

What, Monfleur Kinfayder, lifting up your leg, and pifs*

ing againft the world ? put up, man, put up for fliame,

Methinks, he is a ruffian in his ftyle,

Withouten bands, or garter's orngment :

He quaffs a cup of Frenchman s helicon ;

Then roiiter doifter, in his oily terms,

Cuts, thrufts, and foins, at whomfoever he meets,
And flrews about Ram-alky meditations.

Tut, what cares he for modeft clofe-couch'd terms

Cleanly to gird our loofer libertines ?

Give him plain naked words, itrip'd from their ihirts.

That might befeem plain-dealing Aretine.

Ay, there is one, that backs a paper Heed,
And manageth a penknife gallantly,
Strikes his poinado at a button's breadth,

Brings the great battering ram of terms to towns;
And, at firit yojley of his cannon (hot,

Batters the walls of the old fully world.

l*gtfii$*

Cbriftopfar Marlowe*

Juditio.,

Marlowe was happy in his bufldn'd mufe;
AUs \ unhappy in his life, and end :

Pity it is that wit fo ill mould dwell,
Wit lent from heav'n, but vices fent from hell.f

*
John Mar/Ion, a bold and nervous writer in Elizabeth's reign : the

ivork ben cenjurtd ivasy no doubty bit Scourge of Yillanic, 3 booh of fatyrs.
1598.

j- Marlowe's claraEler h well marked in tbefe lines : be was an excdhnl

poet, but of abandoned morals, and of the moji impious principles j
a complete

libertint, and an awwed
atbelft. He

loft
his life In a rinttus fray j fo> t de

tett'ing his fcrvant ivitb bis miftrep, be rujbcd Into the room with a dagger
in order to flab him, but the man warded off tbe blow

by ftixing tyarlowe's

wrijt, and turned tbe dagger into bis own bead : be langui/btd fametlrne of the

received and then d\(d} before tbeyear 1 593, A, Wood.

Ixgexio/o.
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Ingenicfo.

Our theatre hath loft, Pluto hath got,
A tragick penman for a dreary plot.

Benjamin Jonfcn.

The wittiefl fellow of a bricklayer in England.

Ingeniofo.
A mere empirick, one that gets what he hath by ob*

fervation, and makes only nature privy to what he en-

dites; fo flow an inventor, that he were better betake

himfelf to his old trade of bricklaying; a bold \vhorefon,
as confident now in making of a book, as he was in times

pall in laying of a brick. William Sbakefpeare.

Judicio.
Who loves Adoni? love, or Lucrecf rape,

His fweeter verfe contains heart-robbing life,

Could but a graver fubjedl him content,

Without love's foolifh, lazy languimment.
Ingeniojy.

Hath not Shore's wife, although a light-fkirts me,
Giv'n him a chafte, long ? lafting memory ?

Judicio.

No ; all light pamphlets once I finden mall,

A churchyard and a grave to bury all.

Ingeniofo.

Thomas NaJh.-\ Ay, here' is a fellow, Jtidicio, thaf

*
Churchyard wrote Jane Shore's elegy in Mirror of Magistrates. 40.

1586.

-f-
Ifaac Walton in bis,

life of Hooker calls Nafli a man of a Jbarp ivit,

end the wafter of a faffing, Jaryrica!, merry fen. His fatyrical *utin ivas

Tbiefy exerted in prafe }
and be is faid to have more effeBually dijcauraged and

non-plus'd Penry, the mofl notorious ar.ti-prelate,
Will Harvey the ajircloger,

and tbfir adherents, than all ffrious writers ivbo attacked them. That he ivai

tn> mean poet iciIt appearfiom tbefollowing description of a beautiful woman :

Stars fall to fetch fr
ejh lightfrom her rich

tycst

Her Ingbt brow drives the fun to clouds beneath,

JJer bairs reflex, with redftreaks paint ibejkie^

^uttt worn and wetting dnv fallsfrom her trfatbt

carried
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carried the deadly flock J in his pen, whofe mufe was
armed with a gagtooth, |{

and his pen poffefs'd with Htr*

cules furies.

Jitdido.

Let all his faults fleep with his mournful cheii,

And then for ever with his afhes reft :

His flyle was witty though he had fome gall,

Something he might have mended j fo may all :

Yet this I fay, that, for a mother wit,

Few men have ever feen the like of it.

[Ingeniofo reads the reft.

Jtidiclo.

As for thefe, they have fome of them been the old

hedge-flakes of the prefs ; and fome of them are, at this

inilant, the bots and glanders of the printing-houfe :

Fellows, that Hand only upon terms to ferve the term,
with their blotted papers, write as men go to flool, for

needs ; and, when they write, they write as a bear piffes,

now and then drop a pamphlet.

Ingeniofo.

Durum telum neceffitas. Good faith, they do as I do,

exchange words for money. I have fome traffic, this day,
with Danter, about a little book which I have made; the

name of it is, A catalogue of Cambridge cuckolds. But this

Belvidere, this methodical afs, hath made me almoft forget

my time ; I'll now to Paul's churchyard, meet me an
hour hence at the fign of the Pegafus in Cbeapfide, and I'll

moift thy temples with a cup of claret, as hard as the

World goes. [Exit Judicio.

ftock ItaL ftocco or hng rafter.

gagtooth, a
tujk,

A C T U S
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ACTUS I. SCENA III,

Enter Danter the frinter.

Ingeniofo.

Danter, thou art deceiv'd, wit is dearer than thou
takeft it to be : I tell thee, this libel of Cambridge has
much fat and pepper in the nofe ; it will fell fheerly
underhand, when all thefe books of exhortations and

catechifms, lie moulding on thy fliopboard.
Danter.

It's true : but, good faith, mafter Ingeniofo, I loft by
your lafl book ; and, you know, there is many a one that

pays me largely for the printing of their inventions: but,
ibr all this, you flialj have forty millings, and an odd

jjottle of wine.

Ingenlofo.

Forty millings ! a fit reward for one of your rheu-r

matic poets, that beflavers all the paper he comes by, and
tAirnrihes all the chandlers with wafte papers to wrap
candles in; but as forme, I'll be pay'd dear even for

the dregs of my wit ; little knows the world what be

longs to the keeping of a good wit in waters, diets,

drinks, tobacco, &c. it is a dainty, and a coftly creature ;

and therefore I muft be pay'd fweetly : furnifh me with

money, that I may put myfelf in a new fuit of clothes,

nd I'll fuit thy mop with a new fuit of terms ; it's the

gsllantefl child my invention was ever delivered of: the

title is, A Chronicle of Cambridge Cuckolds : here a man

may fee what day of the month fuch a man's commons
were inclofed, and when thrown open ; and when any
entailed fome odd crowns upon the heirs of their bodies

unlawfully begotten : fpeak quickly, elfe I am gone.
Dtmter.

O, this will fell gallantly; I'll have it whatfoever it

cofl : will you walk on, matter Ingenlofo? We'll fit over

n cijp .of wiae, and agree OH it.

fngeniofo.
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Ingcniofa.

A cup of wirje is as good a conitable as can be, to take

up the quarrel betwixt us. \Exeuvt^

ACTUS I. SCENA IV.

Philomijfus in a plyficians kalit : Studiofo, that //,

Jaques man, and patient*

Phikmufits.

7*if, tit, fit, non poynte ; non debet fieri pkkbotomotio in

coitu Lun&. Here is a recipe.

Patient.

A rscipe.

Philomufus.

Nos, Gallia, non euramus quantitatem fyllabarum : Let
me hear, how many Jtools you do make, Adieu, mon-
Heur; adieu, good monlieur. What, Jaques, 11 rfa

perfonne apres id ?

Studiofo.

Non.

Philcmufus.
Then let us fteal time for this borrowed fhapc,

Recounting our unequal haps of late:

Late did tjae ocean grafp us in his arms '

t

Late did we live within a itranger air,

Late did we fee the cinders of great Rome :

We thought, that Englijk fugitives there eat

Gold, for reftprative, if gold were meat.

Yet now we find by bought experience,
That wherefoe'er we wander up and down
On the round moulders of this maffy world,
Or our ill fortunes, or the world's ill eye
Forefpeak our good, procures our mifcry.

Studiofo.
So oft the northern wind with frozen wings

Path beat the flowers that in one garden grew,
Thrown
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Thrown down the ftalks of our afpiring youth;
So oft hath winter nip'd our tree's fair rind,
That now we feem nought bur two bared boughs,
Scorn'd by the bafeft bird that chirps in grove.
Nor Rome, nor Rbemes, that wonted are to give
A cardinal cap to cii (contented cltrks,

That have forfook the home-bred thatched * roofs,

Yielded' us. any equal maintenance :

And it's as good to ftarve 'mongft Englijh fwine,
As in a foreign land to beg and pine.

Phihmufus.
1*11 fcorn the world, that fcorneth me again.

Studicfo.

Fll vex the world, that works me fo much pain.

Philoinufus.

Fly lame.revengings power, the world well vveens

Studiofo.

Flies have their fpleen, each filly ant his teens,

Icbilomufus.

We have the words, they the pofieffion have.

Studiofo.

We all are equal in our lateft grave.

Pbilomufus.
Soon then, o, foon may we both graved be.

Studicfs.

Who wifhes death, doth wrong wife defliny.

Pbilomitfus.

It's wrong to force life, loathing men to breath.

Studiofo.

It's fin for doomed day to wifh thy death.

Pbilomufus.
Too late our fouls flit to their retting place.

Studiofo.

Why, man's whole life is but a breathing fpace.

Pbilomufus.
A painful minute feems a tedious year.

i thanked.

Studiofo.
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StuJiofo.

A conftant mind eternal woes will bear.

Pbilc/mufus.

When mall our fouls their wearied lodge forego
*

Studio/a.
When we have tired mifery and wo.

Philomu/us.

Soon may then fates this gale deliver fend us :

Small woes vex long, great woes quickly end us.

But, let's leave this capping of rhymes, Studivfo, and
follow our late device, that we may maintain our heads

in caps, our bellies in provender, and our backs in fadlc

and bridle : hitherto we have fought all the honelt means
we could to live, and now let us dare, aliquid Ircvibus

gyris,
J et carcere dignuni', let us run through all the lewd

forms of lime-twig, purloining villanies ; let us prove

coneycatchers, bawds, or any thing, foive may rub out :

and, firft, my plot for -playing the French doclor, that

lhall hold ; our lodging Hand here filthy in Sbce-lane :

for, if our commings-in be not the better, London may
Ihortly throw an old ihoe after us ; and with thofe Ihreds

of French^ that we gathered up in our hoil's houfe in

Paris', we'll gull the world, that hath in eflimation fo

reign phyiicians : and if any of the hidebound brethren
of Cambridge and Oxford, or any of thofe ftigmatick
maflers of art, that abufed us in times pall, leave their

own phyficians, and become our patients, we'll alter

quite the itile of them ; for they lhall never hereafter

write, Tour krdfiifs moft boundent but Ycur Ivrdfoifs

moft laxative.

Studiofo.
It (hall be fo : fee, what a liitle vermine poverty alter-

cth-a whole milky difpofition.

Philomufus.
So then myfelf ftraight with revenge I'll feat.

Studiofo.
Provoked patience grows intemperate.

i gratis. A C T U S
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ACTUS I. SCENA V.

Enter Richard etto, Jaques, Jchclar learning French,

Jaques.
How now, my little knave ? Quelh nouelle> monfieur?

Richardetto.

There's a fellow with a night-cap on his head, art

urinal in his hand, would fain fpeak with mailer Theodcrc*.

Jxques.
Park Francois, mon petit garJon.

Richardetto. *

Hy a un bomme, avec le bonnet de nuit fur la tete, et un

urinell en la main, que veut parler avec maijlre Theodore.

Jaques.
fort lien.

7"heodore.

Jaques, a* lion beure. [Exeunt*.

ACTUS I. SCENA VI.

Furor poeticus; and prcfentlj after enters Phantafma.

Furor poeticus, rapt with contemplation*

Why, how now, pedant Pbtcbus? are you fmouching
a on her tender lips ? There, hole ; pefant, avaunt :

l Richardetto.

Hy a vn bcmme aiie le bonnet de et un urinell in la mtnst

que veut parter.

Jaques.
Fef leieu. La ttfte.

Theodore.

Jaques a bonus* Exeunt. Theodore.

ComCj
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Come, pretty mort-nos
T
d nymph; o fweet Thalia, I do

kifs thy foot. What, Clio? o fvvcet Clio: Nay, prythee,
do not weep, Melpomwe : What, Urania, Polibymnia, and

Calliope ? let me do reverence to your deities.

[Phantafma pulls bi?n by thejleeve*
I am your holy fvvain, that, night and day,
Sit for your fakes rubbing my wrinkled brow,

Studying a month for an epithete.

Nay, filver Cynthia, do not trouble me ;

Straight will I thy Endimions ftory write,
To which thou halted me on day and night.
You light-fkirt ftars, this is your wonted guife,

By gloomy light perk out your doubtful heads j

But when Don Ph&bus mows his flafliing fnout,
You are fky puppies, flraight your light is out

Phantajma.
So ho ! Furor /

Nay, prythee, good Furor, in fober fadnefs,

Furor.

Odi profanum vulgus^ et arceo*

Phantafma.

Nay, fweet Furor, Ipf<s te, Tytyre, pinus,
Furor.

Ipji tefontes, ipfa b&c arbufta vocartint.

Who's that runs headlong on my quill's marp point.
That, wearied of his life and bafer breath,
Offers himfelf to an lambick verfe ?

Phantafma.
Si, quoties peccant homines, fua fulmina mittat

Jupiter, exiguo tempore inermis erit.

Furor.

What flimy, bold, prefumptuous groom is he,
Dares with his rude, audacious, hardy chat

Thus fever me from fey-bred
i
contemplation ?

Phantafma.
Carmina vcl ccelo pofunt deducere lunam.

x Jkiltbered*

Purer,
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Furor.

O, Pbautafma! what, m,y individual mate?

Pkantafma.
mibi pofl nullos, Furor, memorande fodales.

Furor.

Say, whence comefl thou ? fent from what deity ?

From great Apollv y or fly Mercury ?

Pbantafma.
1 come from the little Mercury^ Ingenlofo : for,

Ingenio pallet cui vim naturn negavit.
Furor.

Ingeniofo ?

He is a pretty inventor of flight profe,
But there's no fpirit in his grov'ling fpeech :

Hang him whole verfe cannot out-belch the wind,'
That cannot beard, and brave Don JEolus j

That, when the cloud of his invention breaks,
Cannot out -crack the fcarecrow thunderbolt.

Pkantrfma.

Hang him, I fay: pendo, pependi ; tenda, tetewdi ; pedo %

pepedi. Will it pleafe you, mailer Furor, to walk with
me ? I promife to bring you to a drinking inn in Cheap"
Jide at the fign cf the nag*s head : For

Tempore lenta pati frana docenter equi.
Purer.

Pafs thee before, I'll come incontinent.

Pbantafma.

Nay, 'faith, mailer Furor* let's go together, quoniam
(QKvenimus ambo.

Furor.

Let us march on unto the lioufe of fame ;

There, qiufiing bowls of Bacchus* blood full nimbly,
Endite a tiptoe, ilrutting poefy.

[Tbey offer the way cm to the otbtr.

Pbantcfma.
>uo we, Bacche, rapis ttti plenum ?

Tu major: tibi me eft a'$uu?;i farere, Menalca.

A C T U S
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ACTUS IL SCENA I.

Enter Philomufus, Theodore, bis patient the lurgefs,

and bis man with bis ftate.

Theodore.

{Puts on hisfpettacks] Monfieur, here are atoml natantes,

which do make fhow your worfhip to be as lecherous as

a bull.

Burgefs.

Truly, matter doctor, we are all men.
Theodore*

This vater is intention of heat: are you not perturbed
with an ache in your race, or in your occiput ? I mean,

your headpiece. Let me feel the pulfe of your little

finger.

Burgefs.
I'll afTure you, mailer Theodore, the pulfe of my head

beats exceedingly ; and, I think, I have diiturbed myfelf

by fludying the penal ftatutes.

Theodore.

Tity tit', your worfhip takes care of your fpeeches.

O, Curte leves loquuntur^ ingentes Jlupent : It is an aphorifm
in Galen.

Burgefs,
And what is the expofition of that ?

Theodore.

That your worlhip muft take a gland, ut ernlitatur fan-
guis: the fign is fort * excellent, fort i excellent.

Burgefs.
Good mafter dodlor, ufe me gently ; for, mark you,

fir, there is a double coniideration to be had of me : firft,

i for, 2 for,
VOL. III. P as
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as I am a ptiblick magiftrate; fecondly, as I am a private
butcher: and but for the worfhipful credit of the place,
and office wherein I now Hand and live, I would not ha-
zard my worfhipful apparel with a fuppofitor or a glifler :

'

but for the countenancing of the place, I muft go oftner
to ilool ; for, as a great gentleman told me, of good ex

perience, that it was the chief note of a magiftrate, not
to go to the ftool without a phyfician.

Theodore.

A, vous etes un gentel home vraiment. What ho, Jaques !

Jaques, dome vous un fort gentel purgation for monfieur

Burgefs.

Jaques.

Voftre tres humble ferviteur, a voftre commandement,

Theodore.

"Donne vous un gentel purge a monfieur Burgefs.
I have confidered of the crafis, and fyntoma of your dif-

eafe ; and here is un fort gentel purgation per evacuationem

excrementorum, as we phyficians ufe to parlee.

Burgefs.
I hope, mailer doctor, you have a care of the country's

officer : I tell you, I durit not have truiled myfelf with

every phyfician ; and yet I am not afraid for myfelf, but

I would not deprive the town of fo careful a magiftrate.
Theodore.

O monfieur, I have a fingular care of your valetudo : it

is requifite that the French phyficians be learned, and
careful ; your Englijh velvet-cap is malignant and en*

vious.

Hurgeft.
Here is, mailer doctor, four pence your due, and eight

pence my bounty : you mall hear from me, good matter

doctor ; farewel, farevvel, good mafter doctor.

Theodore.

Adieu, good monfieur; adieu, good fir monfieur.

Then burfl with tears, unhappy graduate;

Thy fortunes ilill wayward, and backward bin,

Nor canft thou thrive by virtue, nor by fin.

Studiofo.
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Studiofo.

O, how it grieves my vexed foul to fee

Each painted afs in chair of dignity !

And yet we grovel on the ground alone,

Running through every trade, yet thrive by none :

More we muft aft in this life's tragedy.

Pbilomujus.
Sad is the plot, fad the cataftrophe.

Studiofo.

Sighs are the chorus in our tragedy.

Pbilomufus.
And rented thoughts continual aftors be,

Studiofo.

Wo is the fubjeft, Pbilomufus -,
earth the loathed ftage

Whereon we aft this famed perfonage :

MoiTy barbarians the fpeftators be,

That fit and laugh at our calamity.

Pbilomufus.
Ban'd be thofe hours, when, 'mongft the learned throng,

By Grantas muddy bank we whilome fung f

Studiofo.

Ban'd be that hill, which learned wits adore,
Where erft we fpent our ilock, and little ftore !

Philomufus.
Ban'd be thofe mufty mews, where We have fpent

Our youthful days in paled languiihment !

Studiofo.
Ban'd be thofe cos'ning arts that wrought our wo,

Making us wand'ring pilgrims to and fro.

Pbilomufus.
And pilgrims muft we be without relief;

And wherefoe'er we run, there meets us grief.

Studiofo.
Where'er we tofs upon this crabbed ftage,

Grief's our companion ; patience be our page.
Pbilomufus.

Ah, but this patience is a page of ruth,
A tired lackey to our wand'ring youth.

P 2 A C T U S
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A.C T U S II. S C E N A II.

Academico, folus.

Fain would I have a living, if I could tell how to come

by it. Echo. Buy it.

Buy it, fond Efbe? why, thou doll greatly miilake it.

Echo. Stake it.

Stake it ? what fhould I Hake at this game of fimony ?

Echo. Money.
What, is the world a game ? are livings got by playing ?

Echo. Paying.

Paying? But fay, what's the neareil way to come by a

living ? Echo. Giving.
Mutt his wormip's fills be needs then oiled with angels ?

Echo. Angels.

Ought his gouty fills then firfl with gold to be greafed ?

Echo. Eafed.

And is it then fuch an cafe for his aifc's back to carry

money ? Echo. I.

Will then this golden afs bellow a vicarage gilded ? Echo.

Gelded.

What lhall I fay to good fir Roderick that have no 1
gold

here ? Echo. Cold cheer.

I'll make it my lone requeil, that he would be good to a

fcholar. Echo. Choler.

Yea, will he be cholerick, to hear of an art or a fcience r

Echo. Hence.

Hence with liberal arts ? V/hat then will he do with his

chancel ? Echo. Sell.

Sell it ? and muft a fimple clerk be fain to compound
then ? Echo. Pounds then.

What, if I have no pounds ? muft then my fuk be pro

rogued ? Echo. Rogued.
Yea ? given to a rogue ? Shall an afs this vicarage com-

pafs r Echo. Afs.

i no omitted. What
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What is the reafon, that I fhould not be as fortunate as

he ? Echo. Afs he.

Yet, for all this, with a pennylefs purfe will I trudge to

his worfliip. Echo. Words theap.

Well, if he give me good words, it's more than I have

from an Echo. $cbo. Go.

ACTUS If. SCENA III.

Amoretto with fin Ovid in his band, Immerito.
\

Amoretto.

Take it on the word of a gentleman, thou cannot have

it a penny under; think on it, think on it, while I me
ditate on my fair miftrefs.

Nunc fequor imperium, magne Cupido, tuum.

Whatever become of this dull thredbare clerk,
I muft be coftly in my miftrefs' eye :

Ladies regard not ragged company.
I will with the revenues of my chaffer'd church,
Firft buy .an ambling hobby for my fair,

Whofe meafur'd pace may teach the world to dance,
Proud of his burden when he gins to prance :

Then muft 1 buy a jewel for her car,

A kirtle of fome hundred crowns or more.
With thefe fair gifts when I accompany'd go,
She'll give Joz'is breakfaft ; Sidney terms it fo.

I am her needle, me is my adamant,
She is my fair rofe, I her unworthy prick.

Academico.

Is there no body here will take the pains to geld his

mouth ?

Amoretto.

She's Cleopatra, I Mark Anthony.
Academico.

No, thou art a mere mark for good wits to moot at :

and in that fuit thou wilt make a fine man to dam poor
crews out of countenance. Amoretto.
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Amoretto,

She is my moon, I her Endimion.

Academico.

No, fhe is thy moulder of mutton, thou her onion

Or, fhe may be thy Luna, and thou her lunatick.

Amoretto*

I her jfEneas, fhe my Dido is.

Academico.

She is thy /<?, thou her brazen afs,

Or me dame Pbantafy, and thou her gull ;

She thy Pafjpbae, and thou her loving bull.

A C T U S II. S C E N A IV.

Enter Immerito, and Stercutio Ms father.

Stercutio.

Son, is this the gentleman that fells us the living ?

Immerito.

Fie, father; thou muft not call it felling: thou muft

fay, Is this the gentleman that muft have the gratuito ?

Academico.

What have we here ? old truepenny come to town, to

fetch away the living in his old greafy flops ? then, I'll

none : the time hath been, when fuch a fellow medled
with nothing but his plowfhare, his fpade, and his hob
nails ; and fo to a piece of bread and cheefe, and went
his way : but now thefe fellows are grown the only factors

for preferment.
Stercutio.

O, is this the grating gentleman ? And how many
pounds muft I pay ?

Immerito.

Q, thou muft not call them pounds, but thanks : and,

hark thou, father ; thou muft tell of nothing that is done,

for I muft feem to come clear to it.

Academico.
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Academico.

Not pounds, but thanks: See, whether this fimple
fellow that hath nothing of a fcholar, but that the draper
hath black'd him over, hath .not gotten the ftyle of the

time.

Stercutiv.

By my faith, fon, look for no more portion.
Immerito.

Well, father, I will not, upon this condition that, when
thou have gotten me the gratuito of the living, thou will

likewife difburfe a little money to the bilhop's pofer; f
for there are certain queitions I make fcruple to be pofed
in.

Acfldemico.

He means any queilion in Latin> which he counts a

fcruple. O, this honeft man could never abide this popifh

tongue of Latin: O, he is as true an Englijb?nan as lives.

Stercutio.

I'll take the gentleman now he is in a good vein, for

he fmiles.

Amoretto.

Sweet Ovid} I do honour every page.
Academico.

Good Ovid that, in his life time lived with the Getes ;

and now, after his death, converfeth with a barbarian.

Stercutio.

God be at your work, fir : My fon told me, you were
the grating gentleman ; I am Stercutio, his father, fir,

limple as I Hand here.

f- Pofer, the bijhop*s examining chaplain fo called
\ from appofer. In a

nvill of James the fojl's reign, the curate of a parijh Is to appofe the chil

dren of a
cbarity-fchcol.

c
lhe term Pofer is ftill retained in the fchoo/s at

Winchester and Eaton
}

tiuo fellows are annually deputed by the
fociity of

New College in Oxford, and King's College in Cambridge to appofe or try
the abilitit* of the boys ivho are (9 le fjptd to the fclhivjhips that jhall become
vacant in the enduingyear,

Amwetto,
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Amoretto.

Fellow, I had rather given thee an hundred pounds,
than thou fhouldft have put me out of my excellent me
ditation : by the faith of a gentleman, I was rapt in

contemplation.
Immerito.

Sir, you muft pardon my father ; he wants bringing up,
Academico.

Marry, it feems he hath good bringing up, when he

brings up fo much money.
Stercutio.

Indeed, fir, you muft pardon me ; I did not know you
were a gentleman of the temple before.

Amoretto.

Well, I am content in a generous difpofition to bear

with country education : but, fellow, what's thy name ?

Stercutio.

My name, fir ? Stercutio, fir.

Amoretto.

Why then, Stercutio, I would be very willing to be the

inftrument to my father, that this living might be con-

ferr'd upon your fon : marry, I would have you know,
that I have been importuned by two or three feveral

lords, my kind coufins, in the behalf of fome Cambridge
man, and have almoit engaged my word. Marry, if I

fhall fee your difpofition to be more thankful than other

men, I mail be very ready to refpect kind-natured men;
for, as the Italian proverb fpeaketh well, Chi ha haura.

Academico.

Why, here is a gallant young drover of livings.

Stercutio,

I befeech you, fir, fpeak Englijb; for that is natural to

me, and to my fon, and all our kindred, to underftand

but one language.
Amoretto.

Why thus, in plain Englijb ; I muft be refpefted with

thanks.

Afademico.
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Academico.

This is a fubtle traftive, when thanks may be felt and

feen.

Stercutio.

And I pray you, fir, what is the loweit thanks that you
will take ?

Academico.

The very fame method that he ufeth at the buying of
an ox.

Amoretto.

I muft have feme odd fprinkling of an hundred pounds ;

if fo, fo, I mall think you thankful, and commend your
fon as a man of good gifts to my father.

Academico.

A fweet world \ give an hundred pounds, and this is

but counted thankfulnefs.

Stercutio.

Hark thou, fir ; you mall have eighty thanks.

Amoretto.

I tell thee, fellow, I never opened my mouth in this

kind fo cheap before in my life : I tell thee, few young
gentlemen are found that would deal fo kindly with thee

as I do.

Stercutio.

Well, fir, becaufe I know my fon to be a toward thing,
and one that hath taken all his learning on his own head,
without fending to the univerlity, I am content to give

you as many thanks as you afk, fo you will promife me
to bring it to pafs.

Amoretto.

I warrant you for that, if I fay it once : repair you to

the place, and flay there ; for my father, he is walked
abroad to take the benefit of the air : I'll meet him as he

returns, and make way for your fuit. \Exeunt Ster, Im.

Enter
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ACTUS II. SCENA V.

Enter Academico, Amoretto.

Amoretto.
t

Gallant, i'faith.

Academic?.
I fee, we fcholars fifh for a living in thefe mallow fords

without a filver hook. Why, would it not gall a man to

fee a fprjce gartered youth, of our college a while ago,
be a broker for a living, and an old bawd for a benefice ?

This fweet fir preferred me much kindnefs, when he was
of our college j and now I'll try what wind remains in

his bladder. God fave you, fir.

Amoretto.

By the mafs, I fear me, I faw this genus et fpecies in

Cambridge before now : I'll take no notice of him now :

By the faith of a gentleman "this is pretty elegy. Of
what age is the day, fellow? Sirrah boy, hath the

groom faddled my hunting hobby ? Can Robin hunter tell

where a hare fits ?

Academico.

See a poor old friend of yours of S College in

Cambridge.
Amoretto.

Good faith, fir, you muft pardon me : I have forgotten

you,
dcadetnico.

My name is Academico, fir; one that made an oration

for you once on the queen's day, and a mow that you

got fome credit by.
Amoretto.

It may be fo, it may be fo ; but I have forgotten it :

marry, yet I remember there was fuch a fellow that I was

very beneficial unto in my time. But howfoever, fir, I

have the courtefy of the town for you : I am forry, you
did net take me at my father's houfe; but now I am in

exceeding
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exceeding great hafte, for I have vowed the death of a

hare that we fouud this morning mufing on her meaze.

Academtco*

Sir, I am emboldened, by that great acquaintance that

heretofore I had with you, as likewife it hath pleafed you
heretofore

Amoretto.

Lock, firrah, if you fee my hobby come hitherward as

yet.
Acfidemico.

To make me fome promifes, I am to requeft your good
mediation to the worfhipful your father, in my behalf:

and I will dedicate to yourfelf in the way of thanks, thofe

days I have to live.

Amoretto.

good fir, if I had known your mind before ; for my
father hath already given the induction to a chaplain of

his own, to a proper man, I know not of what univerlity
he is.

Academico.

Slgnior ImmeritOj they fay, hath bidden fairefl for it.

Amoretto.

1 know not his name; but he is a grave difcreet man,
1 warrant him : indeed, he wants utterance in fome
meafure.

Academico.

Nay, methinks, he hath very good utterance, for his

gravity ; for he came hither very grave: but, I think, he

will return light enough, wheji he is rid of the heavy
element he carries about him.

Amoretto.

'Faith, fir, you muft pardon me: it is my ordinary
cuftom to be too ftudiousj my miftrefs hath told me of

it often, and I find it to hurt my ordinary difcourfe : but

fay, fweet fir, do ye affeft the molt gentlemanlike game
of hunting ?

Academic*
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Academies.

How fay you to the crafty gull ? lie would fain get me
abroad to make fport with me in their hunters' terms ;

which we fcholars are not acquainted with. %Afdel\
Sir, I have loved this kind of fport ; but now I begin to

hate it, for it hath been my luck always to beat the bufh,
while another killed the hare.

Amoretto .

Hunters' luck, hunters' luck, fir: but thereVas a fault

in your hounds that did fpend well.

Academico.

Sir, I have had worfe luck always at hunting the fox.

Amoretto.

What, fir, do you mean at the unkennelling, untapez-

ing, or eai thing of the fox ?

Academico.

I mean, earthing, if you term it fo ; for I never

found yellow earth enough to cover the old fox your fa

ther. \AJide. }
~

Amoretto .

Good faith, fir, there is an excellent {kill in blowing
for the terriers ; it is a word that we hunters ufe : when
the fox is earthed, you mufl blow one, long; two, fhort;

the fecond wind, one long two fhort : now, fir, in blow

ing, every long containeth feven quarters ; one fhort

containeth three quavers.
Academico.

Sir, might I find any favour in my fuit, I would wind
the horn, wherein your-. boon deferts fliould be founded

with fo many minims, fo many quavers.
Amoretto.

Sweet fir, I would I could confer this, or any kindnefs

upon you: I wonder, the boy comes not away with

my hobby. Now, fir, as I was proceeding : when you
blow the death of your fox in the field or covert, then

muft you found three notes, with three winds, and re-

cheat, mark you, fir, upon the fame with three winds.
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Acade?nuQ*

I pray you, fir.

Amoretto.

Now, fir, when you come to your flately gate, as you
founded the recheat before, fo now you mult found the

relief three times.

Academico.

Relief, call you it ? it were good, every patron would
find the horn.

Amoretto.

O, fir, but your relief is your fweeteft note : that is,

fir, when your hounds hunt after a game unknown; and
then you muft found one long and fix Ihort j the fecond

wind, two fhort and one lon, the third wind, one long
and two fhort.

Academico.

True, fir, it is a very good trade now-a-days to be a

villain ; I am the hound that hunts after a game unknown,
and blows the villain.

Amoretto,

Sir, I will blefs your ears with a very pretty ftory : my
father, out of his own cofl and charges keeps an open
table for all kind of dogs.

Academico.

And he keeps one more by the"e. \_Afide.

Amoretto.

He hath your greyhound, your mungrel, your maftiff,

you leurier, your fpaniel, your kennets, terriers, butchers'

dogs, bloodhounds, dunghil dogs, trundle-tails, prickear'd

curs, fmall ladies' puppies, raches* and baflards.

Acadcmico.

What a bawdy knave hath he to his father, that keeps
his Racket, hath his bartards, and lets his fons be plain
ladies' puppies, to bewray a lady's chamber. \_Ajide*

* Caches. We muft read raches, which is accordingly reflorcd to the text,

A rache /'* a dog that bunts by fcwt w7</ bea/is, bink, and wen fjhes j
tit

fttnak is called a brache.
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Amoretto.

It was my pleafure, two days ago, to take a gallant
learn of greyhounds ; and into my father's park I went,
accompany'd with two or three noblemen of my near

acquaintance, defiring to mow them fome of the fport :

I caufed the keeper to fever the rafcal deer from the

bucks of the firft head : Now, fir, a buck the firil year is

a fawn, the fecond year a pricket, the third year a forel,

the fourth year a fore, the fifth a buck of the firft head, the

fixth year a complete buck ; as likewife your hart is the

firfl year a calf, the fecond year a brochet, the third year
a fpade, the fourth year a flag, the fifth year a great ftag,
the fixth year a hart; as likewife the roebuck is the firft

year a kid, the fecond year a girl, the third year a he-
mufe : and thefe are your fpecial bcafts for chafe; or, as

\ve huntfmen call it, for venery.
Academic*.

If chafle be taken for venery, thou art a more fpecial
bead than any in thy father's foreft. [Ajjde.~\ Sir, I am

forry, I have been fo troublefome to you.
Amoretto.

I know, this was the readieft way to chafe away the

fcholar, by getting him into a fubjeft he cannot talk of,

for his life. [AJide.'] Sir, I will borrow fo much time

of you as to finim this iny begun ftory : Now, fir, after

much travel we fingled a buck; I rode that fame, time

upon a roan gelding, and Hood to intercept from the

thicket ; the buck broke gallantly ; my great fwift being

difadvantaged in his flip was at the firft behind; marry,

prefently coted and outftrip'd them, when as the hart

prefently defcended to the river, and being in the water,

profcr'd and reprofer'd, and profer'd again : and, at laft,

he upftarted at the other fide of the water, which we call

foil of the hart, and there other huntfmen met him with

an adauntrelcy ; we followed in hard chafe for the fpace
of eight hours; thrice our hounds were at default, and

then we cried A Jlain^ ftraight, So bo ; through good re

claiming my faulty hounds, found their game again, and
fo
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fo went through the wood with gallant noife of mufick,

refembling fo many viols de gambo, at laft, the hart lay'd
him down, and the hounds feized upon him ; he groaned,
and wept, and died. In good faith, it made-me weep too,

to think of Aftaorfs fortune, which my Ovid fpeaks of:

\tie reads Ovid.
Militat omnis amans, et baletfua caftra Cupido.

Academico.

Sir, can you put me in any hope of obtaining my fuit ?

Amoretto.

In good faith, fir, if I did not love you as my foul,

I~ would not make you acquainted with the myfteries of

my art.

Academico.

Nay, I will not die of a difcourfe yet, if I can choofe.

[Exit.
Amoretto.

So, fir, when we had rewarded our dogs with the fmall

guts, and the lights, and the blood, the huntfmen hal-

lood, So hoi Venus, a coupler; and fo coupled the dogs,
and then returned homeward : another company of

hounds, that lay at advantage, had their couples call off,

and we might hear the huntfmen cry* Horfe, decouple,
avant j

but llraight we heard him cry, Le a?nond: and by
that I knew, that they had the hare, and on foot ; and

by and by I might fee fore and reibre, prick and reprick :

What, is he gone ? ha, ha, ha, ha ! thefe fcholars are

the fimpleil creatures !

A C T U S II. S C E N A VI.

Enter Amoretto, and his Page,

I wonder, what is become of that Ovid de arte amandi:

my mailer, he that for the practice of his difcourfe is

wont to court his hobby abroad and at home, in his

chamber makes a fet fpeech to his greyhound, defiring
that
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that moft fair and amiable dog to grace his company in a

ftately galliard : and if the dog, feeing him pradife his

lufty points, as his crofs-point back-caper, chance to be

wray the room, he prefently doffs his cap, moft folemnly
makes a low leg to his lady/hip, taking it for the greateil
favour in the world, that fhe would vouchfafe to leave

her civet box, or her fvvcet glove behind her.

[Amoretto be opens Ovid and reads it.

Page.
Not a word more : Sir, an't pleafe you, your hobby

will meet you at the lane's end.

dmoretto.

What, Jack? 'faith, I cannot but vent unto thee a

moft witty jell of mine.

Page.
I hope, my mafler will not break wind. [djtde.~\

Will't pleafe you, iir, to blefs mine ears with the difcourfe

of it ?

Amoretto.

Good faith, the boy begins to have an elegant fmack

of my ilyle : why then, thus it was, Jack, A fcurvy mere

Cambridge fcholar, I know not how to define him,

Page.

Nay, mafler, let rne define a mere fcholar : I heard a

courtier once define a mere fcholar to be animalfcabiofum*
that is, a living creature that is troubled with the itch ; or,

a mere fcholar is a creature that can ftrike fire in the

morning at his tinder-box^ put on a pair of lined flippers,

fit rewming till dinner, and then go to his meat when
the bell rings, one that hath a peculiar gift in a cough,
and a licence to

fpit : or, if you will have him defined

by negatives, he is one that cannot make a good leg; one

that cannot eat a mefs of broth cleanly ; one that cannot

ride a horfe without fpur-galling ; one that cannot falute

a woman, and look on her directly; one that cannot

AnurttM,

Enough, Jjck-, I can flay no longer, I am fo great in

childbirth with this jeft: Sirrah, this predicable, this

faucy
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fancy groom, becaufe when I was in Cambridge^ and lay in

a trundlebed under my tutor, I was content in difcreet

humility to give him fome place at the table ; and be

caufe I invited the hungry Have fometimes to my cham

ber, to the canvaffing of a turkey-pie, or a piece of ve-

nilon, which my lady grandmother lent me, he thought
himfelf therefore eternally poffeiled of my love; and
came hither to take acquaintance of me ; and thought his

old familiarity did continue, and would bear him out in

a matter of weight : I could not tell how to rid myfelf
better of the troublefome bur, than by getting him into

the difcourfe of hunting j and then tormenting him a

while with our words of art, the poor fcorpion became

fpeechlefs, and fuddenly vanifhed. i Thefe clerks are

fimple fellows, fimple fellows. \He reads Ovid.

Page.

Simple, indeed, they are; for they want your courtly

compofition of a fbol and of a knave. \_Afide, ~\
Good

faith, fir, a mofl abfolute jeft; but, methinks, it might
have been followed a little further.

Amoretto.

As how, my little knave ?

Page.

Why thus, fir; had you invited him to dinner, at you;'
table, and have put the carving of a capon upon him, you
mould have feen him handle the knife fo

foolilhly, then

run through a jury effaces, then wagging his head, and

mowing his teeth in familiarity, venture upon it with
the fame method that he was wont to untrufs an apple-

pie, or tyrannize an egg and butter: then would I have

applied him all dinner-time with clean trenchers, clean

trenchers ; and ftill when he had a good bit of meat, I

would have taken it from him, by giving him a clean-

trencher, and fo have ferved him in kindnefs.

I ravijbed*

VOL. III. dmorttto*
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Amoretto.

Well faid, fubtle Jack ; put me in mind when I return

again, that I may make my lady mother laugh at the

fcholar : I'll to my game ; for you, Jack, I would have

you employ your time till my coining, in watching what
hour of the day my hawk mutes. [Exit.

Page.
Is not this an excellent office to be apothecary to his

worfhip's hawk, to lit fronting on the wall, how the phy-
iick works? and is not my malter an abfolute villain, that

loves his hawk, his hobby, and his greyhound, more than

any mortal creature ? do but difpraife a feather of his

hawk's train, and he writhes his mouth, and fwears, (for
he can do that only with a good grace) that you are the

moft fhallow-brain'd fellow that lives : do but fay, his

horfe Hales with a good prefence, and he's your bond-
flave. When he returns, I'll tell twenty admirable lies

of his hawk ; and then I fhall be his little rogue, and his

white villain, for a whole week after. Well, let others

complain ; but, I think, there is no felicity to the ferving
of a fool.

A C T U S IIJ. S C E N A I.

Sir Raderkk, Recorder, Pagey Signior Injmerito.

Sir Roderick.

Signior Immerito, you remember my caution for the

tithes, and my promife for farming my tithes at fuch a

rate ?

Immerito.

Ay, and pleafe your worihip, fir.

Sir Roderick.

You mufl put in fecurity for the performance of it, in

fuch fort as I and malter Recorder fhall like of.

Immtrite.
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Imtnerito.

I will an't pleafe your wormij).
Sir Raderick.

And becaufe I will be fure that I have conferred this

kindneis upon a fufficient man, I have defired mafter Re

corder to take examination of you.

Page.
(

My mailer, it feeins, takes him for a thief; but he

hath fmall reafon for it : as for learning, it's plain he

never flole any ; and for the living, he knows hhnfelf

how he comes by it ; for let him but eat a mefs of fur

mety this feven year, and yet he mall never be able to

recover himfelf. Alas, poor Iheep that hath fallen into

the hands of fuch a fox ! [Aftde*
Sir Roderick.

Good mailer Recorder, take your place by me, and make
trial of his gifts : is the clerk there to record his exami
nation ? O, the page mall ferve the turn.

Page.
Trial of his gifts ? never had any gifts a better trial :

why, Immerito his gifts have appeared in as many colours

as the rainbow ; firft, to mailer Amorettoy in colour of the

fatin fujt he wears : to my lady, in the limilitude of a

loofe gown : to my mafter, in the likenefs of a filver bafm
and ewer : to us pages in the femblance of new fuits and

points. So mafter Amoretto plays the gull in a piece of

a parfonage j my mailer adorns his cupboard with a piece
of a parfonage ; my miftrefs, upon good days, puts on a

piece of a parfonage ; and we page* play at blowpoint
for a piece of a parfonage : I think, here's trial enough
for one man's gifts. [djide.

Recorder.

Forafmuch as nature hath done her part in making
you a handfome likely man,

Page.
He is a handfome young man indeed, and hath a pro

per gelded parfonage.

Rfcorfar.
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Recorder.

In the next place, feme art is requisite for the perfec
tion of nature : for the trial whereof, at the requeft of my
worfhipful friend, I will, in fome fort, propound quef-
tions fit to be refolved by one of your profeffion : Say,
What is a perfon that was never at the university ?

Immerito.

A perfon that was never in the univerfity, is a living
creature that can eat a tithe-pig.

Recorder.

Very well anfwer'd; but you mould have added, and
muft be officious to his patron. Write down that anfwer
to fhow his learning in Logick.

Sir Roderick.

Yea, boy, write that down. Very learnedly, in good
faith : I pray now, let me aik you one queltion that I

remember, Whether is the mafculine gender or the femi

nine more worthy ?

Immerito.

The feminine, fir,

Sir Raderick.

The right anfwer, the right anfwer: In good faith, I

hav.e been of that mind always, Write, boy, that to

mow he is a grammarian.

No marvel, my matter be againft the grammar ; for

he hath always made falfe Latin in the genders. \Afide.
Recorder.

What univerfity are you of?

Immerito.

Of none.

Sir Raderick.

He tells truth; to tell truth is an excellent virtue.

Boy, make two heads, one for his learning, another for

his virtues ; and refer this to the head of his virtues, not

of his learning.
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Page.

What, half a mefs of good qualities referred to an afs*

head ? [JJide.
Sir Raderick.

Now, mailer Recorder, if it pleafe you, I will examine

him in an author that will found him to the depth, a

book of aftronomy, otherwife called an almanack.

Recorder.

Very good, fir Roderick-, it were to be wifhed, that

there were no other book of humanity, then there would
not be fuch bufy, ftate-prying fellows as are now-a-days :

proceed, good fir.

Sir Raderick.

What is the dominical letter ?

Immerito.

C, fir, and pleafe your worfhip.
Sir Raderick.

A very good anfwer, a very good anfwer, the very
anfwer of the book. Write down that, and refer it to

his fkill in philofophy.

Page.

C, the dominical letter ? It is true, craft and cunning
do fo domineer; yet, rather C and D are dominical let

ters, that is, crafty dunfery. \_4Jide.

Sir Raderick,

How many days hath September ?

Immerito.

April, June, and November, February hath twenty
eight alone; and all the reft hath thirty and one.

Sir Raderick,

Very learnedly, in good faith, he hath alfo a fmack in

poetry. Write down that, boy, to mow his learning in

poetry.
- How many miles from Walt'ham to London ?

Immerito*

Twelve, fir.

Sir Raderick.

How many from Newmarket to Grantkam ?

Immerito.
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Immerito.

Ten, fir.

Page.
Without doubt, he hath been fome carrier's horfe. \AJide.

Sir Roderick.

How call you him that is cunning in 1,2, 3, 4, 5, and
the cipher ?

Immerito,

A good arithmetician.

Sir Raderick.

Write down that anfwer of his, to (how his learning in

arithmetick.

Page.
He muft needs be a good arithmetician that counted

money fo lately. \_AJlde.

Sir Raderick.

When is the new moon ?

Immerito.

The laft quarter the fifth day, at two o'clock and thirty

eight minutes in the morning.
Sir Raderick.

Write that down : How call you him that is wea-

therwife ?

Immerito.

A good aftronomer.

Sir Raderick.

Sirrah boy, write him down for a good aftronomer.

Page,
ds coht aftra. . \_4Jide.

Sir Raderick.

What day of the month lights the queen's day on ?

Immerito.

The feventeenth of November.
Sir Raderick.

Boy, refer this to his virtues, and write him down a

good fubject.

Page.

'faith, he were an excellent fubjeft for two or three

good
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good wits : he would make a fine afs for an ape to ride

upon. \AJide.

Sir Raderick.

And thefe fhall fuffice for the parts of his learning:

Now it remains to try whether you be a man of good

utterance, that is, whether you can afk for the ftrayed

heifer with the white face, as alfo chide the boys in the

belfry, and bid the lexton whip out the dogs ; let me hear

your voice.

Irnmerito.

If any njan or woman,
Sir Raderick*

That's too high.
Immerito.

If any man or woman,
Sir Raderick.

That's too low.

Immerito.

If any man or woman, can tell any tidings of a horfe

with four feet, two ears, that did itray about the feventh

hour, three minutes in the forenoon the fifth day, .

Page.
I took off a horfe juft as it were the eclipfe of the

moon. [djide*
Sir Roderick.

Boy, write him down for a good utterance. Mafter

Recorder, I think he hath been examined fufficiently.
Recorder.

Ay, fir Raderick, 'tis foj we have try'd him very
throughly.

Page.

Ay, we have taken an inventory of his good parts, and

prized them accordingly.
Sir Raderick.

Signior Immerito, forafmuch as we have made a double
trial of thee, the one of your learning, the other of your
erudition ; it is expedient alfo, in the next place, to give

you a few exhortations, confidering the greateft clerks are

not
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not the wifeft men : This is therefore, firft, to exhort you
to abflain from controverfies ; fecondly, not to gird at

men of worfhip, fuch as myfelf, but to ufe yotirfelf dif-

creetly ; thirdly, not to fpeak when any man or woman
coughs ; do fo, and in fo doing, I will perfever to be your
worfhipful friend and loving patron.

Immerito.

I thank your worfhip, you have been the deficient caufe

of my preferment.
Sir Raderick.

Lead Immerito in to my fon, and let him defpatch him ;

and remember, my tithes to be referved, paying twelve

pence a year. I am going to Moorfelds, to fpeak with an
unthrift I mould meet at the middle temple about a pur-
chafe; when you have done, follow us.

\JLxeunt Immerito and the Page,

A C T U S III. S C E N A II.

Sir Raderick, and Recorder.

Sir Raderick.

Hark you, mafler Recorder : I have flefh'd my prodigal

boy notably, notably, in letting him deal, for this living;
that hath done him much good, much good, I afTure

you.
Recorder.

You do well, fir Raderick, to beftow your living upon
fuch an one as will be content to mare, and on funday to

fay nothing ; whereas your proud univerfity princox
thinks he is a man of fuch merit the world cannot fuffi-

ciently endow him with preferment, an unthankful viper,

an unthankful viper, that will fling the man that revived

him.

Why, is't not tlrange to fee a ragged clerk

Some ftamel weaver, or fome butcher's fon,

That fcrub'd alate within a flecyelefs gown,
When
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When the commencement, like a morris-dance,

Hath put a bell or two about his legs,
Created him a fweet clean gentleman ;

How then he 'gins to follow famions :

He whofe thin lire dwells in a fmoky roof,

Muft take tobacco, and muft wear a lock j

His thirfty dad drinks in a wooden bowl,
But his fweet felf is ferv'd in fllver plate.

His hungry fire will fcrape you twenty legs

from one good chriftmas meal on chrrftmas-day,
But his maw mull be capon-cram'd each .day;
He muft ere long be triple beneficed,

Elfe with his tongue he'll thunderbolt the world,
And make each peafant by his deaf man's ear.

But, had the world no wifer men than I,

We'd pen the prating parates in a cage;
A chair, a candle, and a tinder-box,
A thatched i chamber, and a ragged gown,
Should be their lands and whole poffeffions ;

Knights, lords, and lawyers, ihould be lodg'd and
dwell

Within thofe over-ftately heaps of ftone,

Which doting fires in old age did ereft.

Well, it were to be wilhed, that never a fcfyolar in Eng
land might have above forty pound a year.

Sir Raderick.

'Faith, mafler Recorder, if it went by wiihing, there

mould never an one of them all have above twenty a

year; a good ftipend, a good ftipend, mafter Recorder :

I in the mean-time, howfoevei I hate them all deadly,

yet I am fain to give them good words : O, they are

peftilent fellows, they fpeak nothing but bodkins, and

pifs vinegar. Well, do what I can in outward kindnefs

to them, yet they do nothing but bewray my houfe : as

there was one that made a couple of knavifh verfes on

I tbacked.

my
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my country chimney, now in the time of my fojourning
here at London*, and it was thus :

Sir Roderick keeps no chimney cavalier,

That takes tobacco above once a year.
And another made a couple of verfes on my daughter that

learns to play on the viol-de-gambo :

Her viol-de-gambo is her beft content ;

For 'twixt her legs (he holds her initrument.

Very knavifh, very knavilh, if you look into it, matter

Recorder : Nay, they have play'd manya knavifh trick

befide with me. Well, 'tis a mame, indeed, there mould
be any fuch privilege for proud beggars as Cambridge and

Oxford are; But, let them go ; and if ever they light in

my hands, if I do not plague them, let me never return

home again to fee my wife's waiting-maid.
Recorder.

This fcorn of knights, 'tis too egregious :

But how mould thefe young colts prove amblers,
When the old, heavy, galled jades do trot ?

There mall you fee a puny boy flart up,
And make a theme againil common lawyers ;

Then the old, unweildly camels 'gin to dance,
This fiddling boy playing a fit of mirth;
The graybeards fcrub, and laugh, and cry,

<- Good,

good ;

To them again, boy ; fcourge the barbarians :

But we may give the lofers leave to talk ;

We have the coin, then let them laugh for me.
Yet knights, and lawyers hope to fee the .day,
When we may mare here their poffeflions,

And make indentures of their chafFer'd fkins,

Dice of their bones, to throw in merriment.

Sir Raderick.

O, good faith, matter Recorder, if I could fee that day
once !

Recorder.

Well, remember another day what I fay; fcholars are

pry'd into of late, and are found to be bufy fellows,

diiturbers
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difturbers of the peace : I'll fay no more, guefs at my
meaning; I fmell a rat.

Sir Raderick.

I hope, at length England will be wife enough, I hope
fo, i'faith; then an old knight may have his wench in a

corner without any fatires or epigrams. But the day is

far fpent, mailer Recorder ; and, I fear, by this time the

unthrift is arrived at the place appointed in Moorfatds, let

us haften to him. [He looks on bis watcb*

Recorder.

Indeed, this day's fubjecl tranfported us too late : I

think, we mail not come much too late. \Exeunt.

A C T U S III. S C E N A III.

Enter Amoretto, his Page, Immerito booted.

Amoretto.

Matter Immerito^ deliver this letter to the pofer in my
father's name : marry, withal fome fprinkling, fome

fprinkling; verbum fopienti fat eft: farewel, mailer Im-
merito.

Immerito,

I thank your worlhip moft heartily.

Page.
Is it not a fhame to fee this old dunce learning his

induction at thefe years ? but let him go, I lofe nothing

by him ; for I'll be fworn, but for the booty of felling
the parfonage, I mould have gone in mine old clothes

this chriitmas : a dunce, I fee, is a neighbour-like brute

beall, a man may live by him. [AJide.

[Amoretto fetms to make verfe.
A pox on it, my mufe is not fo witty as me was wont

to be : Her nofe is like not yet j plague on thcfe

mathematicks ! they have fpoiled my brain in making a

yerfe.
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Page.

^ Hang me, if he hath any more mathematicks than
ferve to count the clock, or tell the meridian hour by
rumbling of his paunch. [AJi'de.

Amtretto.

Her ?iofe is like

Page.
A cobler's fhoeing-horn. \_dfide.

Amoretto.

Her nofe is like a beauteous marrowbone.

Page.

Marry, a fweet fnotty miftrefs.
\_AJtde.

Amoretto.

'Faith, I do not like it yet : afs as I was, to read a piece
of Ariftotle in Greek yefternight ; it hath put me out of my
Englijh vein quite.

O, monftrous lie! let me be a point-trufTer while I

live, if he underflands any tongue but Englijb. [Afide.
A??ioretto.

Sirrah boy, remember me when I come in PauTs

churchyard to buy a Ronzard, and Dubartas in. French;
and Are-ine in Italian ; and our hardcft writers in Spanijbi

they will iliarpen my wits gallantly : I do rellifh thefe

tongues in fome fort. O, now I do remember, I hear a

report of a poet newly come out in Hebrew ; it is a pretty
harfh tongue, and rellifh a gentleman traveller : but come,
let's hafte after my father; the fields are fitter to heavenly
meditations. [Exeunt.

, Page.

My maflers, I could wifh your prefence at an admirable

jeft: why, prefently, this great linguifl my mailer will

march through PauTs churchyard, come to a bookbinder's

fhop, and with a big Italian look and a Sfanijh face aflc

for thefe books in Spanifo and Italian; then, turning

through his ignorance the wrong end of the book up
ward, ufe aclion on this unknown tongue, after this

fort : firft, look on the title, and wrinkle his brow ;

next
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next make as though he read the firft page, and bite 's

lip ;
J then with his nail fcore the margent, as though

there were fome notable conceit; and, laftly, when
he thinks he hath gull'd the ftanders-by fufficiently,

throws the book away in a rage, fwearing that he could

never find books of a true print fince he was laft in Jo-
adna; inquire after the next mart, and fo departs. And

>

fo muft I ; for by this time his contemplation is arrived

at his miftrefs' nofe end; he is as glad as if he had taken

Oftend: By this time he begins to fpit, and cry, Boy,

carry my cloak : and now I go to attend on his worihip.

A C T U S III. S C E N A IV.

Enter Ingeniofo, Furor, Phan^afma.

Ingeniofo.

Come, lads; this wine whets your refolution in our

defign : it's a needy world with fubtile fpirits ; and there's

a gentlemanlike kind of begging, that may befeem poets
in this age.

Furor.

Now by the wing of nimble Mercury
By my Thalia's filver-founding harp,

By that celeftial fire within my brain,
That gives a living genius to my lines,

Howe'er my dulled intellectual

Capers Icfs nimbly than it did afore;
Yet will I play a hunts-up to my mufe,
And make her mount from out her fluggifh neft,
As high as is the higheft fphere in heaven.

Awake, you paltry trulls of Helicon,

Or, by t:Js light, I'll fwagger with you ftraight:

You, grandfire Pbcebus, with your lovely eye,
The firmament's eternal vagabond,

i bites a lip,

The
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The heavVs promoter that doth peep and pry
Into the acts of mortal tennis-balls,

Infpire me itraight with fome rare delicacies,
Or I'll difmount thee from thy radiant coach,
And make thee poor Cutchy here on earth.

fbantafma.
Currus auriga patet ni.

Ingeniofo.

Nay, prythee, good Furor, do not rove in rhymes be

fore thy time; thou haft a very terrible, roaring mufe,

nothing but fquibs and fine jerks : quiet thyfelf a while,
and hear thy charge.

Pbantofma.
Hue ades, b<ec animo concipe ditta tuo.

Ingeniofo.

Let us on to our devife, our plot, our project : That old

fir Raderick, that new-printed compendium of all ini-

quity, that hath not aired his country chimney once in

three winters ; he that loves to live in an odd corner here

at London, and affect an odd wench in a nook ; one that

loves to live in a narrow room, that he may with more

facility, in the dark, ligjit upon his wife's waiting-maid;
one that loves alike a ihort iermon and a long play; one

that goes to a play, to a whore, to his bed, in circle;

good for nothing in the world, but to fwcat nightcaps
and foul fair lawn fhirts, feed a few foggy fervingmen, and

prefer dunces to livings : This old fir Roderick, Furor, it

fhall be thy taflc to cudgel with thy thick, thwart terms;

marry, at the firft, give him fome fugarcandy terms, and

then, if he will not untie purfe-itrings, of his liberality,

(ling him with terms lay'd in aqua-fords and gun

powder.
Furor,

In nova fert animus mutatas dicere formas*

The fervile current of my fliding verfe

Gentle mail run into his thick-fkin'd ears;

Where it mail dwell like a magnifico,

Command
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Command his flimy fprite to honour me,
For my high, tiptoe, ftrutting poefy :

But if his ftars hath favour'd him fo ill,

As to debar him by his dunghil thoughts,

Juftly to efteem my verfes' lowting pitch,
If his earth. rooting fnout mall 'gin to fcorn

My verfe that giveth immortality;
Then, Bella per Emathios.

Phantafma*
Furor arma miniflrat.

\
Furor.

I'll make his heart upon my verfe's point,

Rip out his guts with riving poniard,

Quarter his credit with a bloody quill.

Pbantafma.

Calami, atramentum, cbarta, libell'i,

Suntfemper ftudiis arma parata tuis.

Ingeniofo.

Enough, Furor, we know thou art a nimble fwaggerer
with a goofe quill: Now for you, Pbantafmay leave

truffing your points and liilen,

Phantafma.
Omne tulit punftum,

Ingeniofo.
Mark you ; dmoretto fir Rodericks fon, to him mail thy

piping poetry, and fugar ends of verfes be direfted : he
is one, that will draw out his pocket glafs thrice in a

walk; one, that dreams in a night of nothing, but mufk
and civet, and talks of nothing all day long, but his

hawk, his hound, and his miitrefs ; one, that more ad

mires the good wrinkle of a boot, the curious crinkling
of a filk Hocking, than all the wit in the world ; one,
that loves no icholar, but him whofe tired ears can en

dure, half a day together, his flyblown fonnets of his

miftrefs, and her loving, pretty creatures, her monkey
,and her puppet : It mail be thy tafk, Pbantafma, to cut

this gull's throat with fair terms; and, if he hold fail

for
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for all thy jugling rhetorick, fall at defiance with him and
the poking-Itick he wears.

Pbantofma .

Simitl extulit enfem.

Ingeniofo.

Come, brave mips, gather up your fpirits, and let us
march on, like adventurous knights, and difcharge a hun*
dred poetical fpirits upon them.

Phamnfma.
Eft deus in nobis, agitante ccilejcimus ilto<

A C T U S III. S C E N A V.

Enter Philomufus, Studiofo.

Studiofo.

Well, Phikmuftu, we never fcaped fo fair a fcouring :

why, yonder are purfuivants out for the French doctor,
and a lodging befpoken for him and his man in Newgate.
It was a terrible fear that made us caft our hair.

Fbilomufus,
And canft thou fport at our calamities,

And countTt us happy to fcape prifonment ?

Why, the wide world that bleileth fbme with wail

Is to our chained thoughts a darkfome gale.

Studiofo.

Nay, prithee, friend, thefe wonted terms forego \

He doubles grief that comments on a wo.

Philomufus.

Why do fond men term it impiety,
To fend a wearifome, fad, grudging ghoft
Unto his home, his long, long, laiting home ?

Or let them make our life lefs grievous be,

Or fuffcr us to end our mifery.

Studiofo.

O, no ; the fentinel his watch muft keep,
Until his lord do licence him to fleep.

Pbilomufits.
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Philomufus.
It's time to fleep within our hollow graves,

And reft us in the darkfome womb of earth :

Dead things are graved, our J bodies are no Jefs

Pined and forlorn, like ghoftly carcafes.

Studiofo.

Not long this tap of loathed life can ran ;

Soon cometh death, and then our wo is done:

Meantime, good Philomufits, be content;
Let's fpend our days in hopeful merriment.

Pbilomufits.
Curs'd be our thoughts, whene'er they dream of hope,

Ban'd be thofe haps, that henceforth flatter us,

When mifchief dogs us ftill and ftill for aye,
From our firft birth until our burying day :

In our firft gamefome age our doting fires

Carked and cared to have us lettered,

Sent us to Cambridge, where our oyl is fpent j

Us our kind college from the teat did tear, 2

And forc'd us walk before we weaned were :

From that time fince wandered have we ftill

In the wide world, urg'd by our forced will,

Nor ever have we happy fortune try'd j

Then why mould hope with our tent ftate abide ?

Nay, let us run unto the bafeful cave,

Fight in the hollow ribs of craggy cliff,

Where dreary owls do fhriek the live-long night,

Chafing away the birds of cheerful light ;

Where yawning ghofts do howl in ghaftly wife,
Where that dull, hollow-ey'd, that flaring fire,

Y'clep'd Defpair, hath his fad manfion :

Him let us find, and by his counfel we
Will end our too much irked mifery.

Studiofo.

To wail thy haps, argues a daftard mind,

I and 2 teals

VOL. Ill, R Pbihmufuti
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Plilomufus.

To bear x too long, argues an afle's kind.

Studiofo.

Long fmce, the worft chance of the die was call,

Pbilomufus.
But why mould that word worjl fo lon.g time Jail ?

Studiofo.

Why dolt thou now thefe fleepy plaints commence?

Pbilomufus .

Why mould I e'er be duil'd with patience ?

Studiofo.
Wife folk do bear with, flruggling cannot mend.

Pbilomufus.
Good fpirits muft with thwarting fates contend.

Studiofo.

Some hope is left our fortunes to redrefs.

Pbilomufus.
No hope, but this, e'er to be comfordefs.

Studiofo.

Our life's remainder gentler hearts may find.

Pbilomufus.
The gentleft hearts to us will prove unkind.

ACTUS IV. SCENA I.

Sir Raderick, and Prodigo, at one corner of tie Jlage\
Recorder i and Amorctto, at tie otler : two Pagesfcour*

ing of tobacco-pipes.

Sir Raderick.

Mailer Prodigo, mailer Recorder hath told you law, your
land is forfeited; and for me not to take the forfeiture,

were to break the queen's law : for, mark you, it's law

to take the forfeiture; therefore not to take 2
it, is to

i bears 2 break

break
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break the queen's law, and to break the queen's law, is

not to be a good fubjeft, and I mean to be a good fub-

jeft. Befides, I am a juftice of the peace; and, being

juitice of the peace, I muft do juftice, that is law, that

is to take the forfeiture, efpecialry having taken notice of

it. Marry, mafter Prodigo, here are a few millings, over

and befides the bargain.

Prodigo.
Pox on your millings ! S'blood, a while ago, before

he had me in the lurch, Who but my coufm Prodigo?
You are welcome, my coufin Prodigo: Take my coufm

Prodigo''s horfe: A cup of wine for my coufin Prodigo:
Good faith, you mall lit here, good coufin Prodigo: A
clean trencher for my coufin Prodigo : Have a fpecial care

of my coufin Prodigo s lodging : Now, Mafter Prodigo9

with a pox ; and a few millings for a vantage. A plague
on your millings ! Pox on your millings ! If it were not

for the fergeant, which dogs me at my heels, A plague
on your fhillings ! pox on your millings ! pox on yourfelf,
and your millings ! pox on your worfhip ! If I catch thee

utOJtend, I dare not ftay, for the fergeant. \Exit
Sir Roderick's Page.

Good faith, mafter Prodigo is an excellent fellow : he
takes the GuJan Ebullitio fo excellently.

dmoretto's Page.
He is a good liberal gentleman j he hath beftow'd an

ounce of tobacco upon us : and, as long as it lafts, come
cut and long tail, we'll fpend it as liberally for his fake.

Sir Raderick's Page.
Come, fill the pipe quickly, while my mafter is in his

melancholly humour; it's juft the melancholly of a col

lier's horfe.

dmoretto's Page.
If you cough, Jack, after your tobacco, for a

ment you (hall kifs the pantofle.
Sir Roderick.

It's a foul overfight, that a man of worfhip cannot keep
ft wench in his houfe, but there muft be muttering and

R 2 furmifing
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furmifing : it was the wifefl faying that my father ever

uttered, that a wife was the name of neceffity, not of

pleafure ; for what do men marry for, but to flock their

ground, and to have one to look to the linen, fit at the

upper end of the table, and carve up a capon; one, that

can wear a hood, like a hawk, and cover her foul face

with a fan : but there's no pleafure always to be tied to

a piece of mutton ; fometimes a mefs of flew'd broth will

do well, and an unlac'd rabbit is beft of all. Well, for

mine own parr, I have no great caufe to complain, for

I am well provided of three bouncing wenches, that are

mine own fee-fimplc ; one of them I am prefently to vifit,

if I can rid myielf cleanly of this company. Let me fee

how the day goes : [pulls his watch out] precious coals !

the time is. at hand; I mult meditate on an e*cufe to be

gone.
Recorder.

The which, I fay, is grounded on the ftatute I fpake
of before, enacted in the reign of Henry 6th.

Amoretto*

It is a plain cafe, whereon I mooted * in our temple,
and that was this : put cafe, there be three brethren,

John a Nokes the elder, John a Najb the younger, and

John a Stile the youngeft of all ; John a Najb the younger

dyeth without iilue of his body lawfully begotten : whe
ther ihall his lands afcend to John a Nokes the elder, or

defccnd to John a Stile the youngeit of all ? The anfwer

is, the lands do collaterally defcend, not afcend.

Recorder,

Very true ; and for a proof hereof, I will mow you a

place in Littleton, which is very pregnant in this point.

* To moot, is to plead a mack cavje j
to ftate a fa'tit of laiv by ivay of

xtrcrfe, a (orntnyn fraftice in tbe inns of court.

A C T U S
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A C T U S IV. S C E N A II,

Enter Ingeniofo, Furor, Phantafma.

Jngeniofo.

I'll pawn my wits, that is, my revenues, my land,

my money, and whatfoever I have, for I have nothing
but my wit, that they are at hand : why, any fenfible

fnout may wind matter Amoretto and his pomander, ma
iler Recorder and his two neat's feet that wear no focks,

fir Raderick by his rammim complexion j Diet Gorgonius
bircum. S't, Lupus in fabula. Furor, fire the touch-box
of your wit : Phantafma^ let your invention play tricks,

like an ape : Begin thou, Furor j and open, like a flap-
mouthed hound : Follow thou, Pbantajma, like a lady's

puppy: And as for me, let me alone; I'll come after,

like a water-dog, that will make them off, when I have

no ufe of them : My mailers, the watch-word is given :

- Furor , difcharge.
Furor to Sir Raderick.

The great projector of the thunderbolts,
He that is wont to pifs whole clouds of rain

Into the earth, vaft gaping urinal,

Which that one-ey'd fubfizer of the iky
Don Pb&bus empties "by calidity ;

He and his townfmen planets bring to thee

Molt fatty lumps of earth's fecundity.
*

Sir Raderick.

Why, will this fellow's Englijb break the queen's peace ?

I will not feem to regard him.

Pbantajma to Amoretto.

Mecaenas, atavis edite regibus,

O, et prafidium, et dulce decus meumy

Diifaciant votis vela fecunda tuis.

Ingeniofo.
God fave you, good mailer Recorder, and good fortunes

follow your deferts. I think, I have curs'd him fuffi-

ciently in few words.
i facility.
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Sir Raderick.

What have we here ? three begging foldiers ? Come
you from Oftend, or from Ireland?

Page.

Cujum pecus ? an Melibasi ? I have vented all the

Latin one man had.

Pbantafma.
Quid dieam amplius? domini fimilis es.

Amorett<?s Page.
Let him alone, I pray thee : to him again, tickle him

there.

Pkantnfma.

Quam difpari domino dominaris ?

Recorder.

Nay, that's plain in Littleton ; for if that fee-fimple
and the fee-tail be put together, it is called hotch-potch :

now this word hotch-potch in Englijh is a pudding; for

in fuch a pudding is not commonly one thing only, but
one thing with another.

Amoretto,

I think, I do remember this alfo at a mooting in our

temple : fo then, this hotch-potch feems a term of fimi-

Jitude ,
?

Furor to Sir Roderick.

Great Capricornus, of thy head take keep :

Good Virgo watch, while that thy worfhip fleep j

And when thy fwelling vents amain,

Then Pifces be thy fporting chamberlain,

Sir Raderick.

I think, the devil hath fent fome of his family to tor

ment me.
Amor-et70.

There is tail general, and tail fpecial ; and Littleton is

very copious in that theme : for tail general is, when
lands are given to a man and his heirs of his body be

gotten; tail fpecial is, when lands are given to a man,
and to his wife, and to the heirs of their two bodies law

fully begotten, and that is called tail fpecial.
Sir
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Sir Roderick.

Very well; and for his oath, I will give a diftinclion :

there is a material oath, and a formal oath j the formal

oath may be broken, the material may not be broken :

for mark you, fir, the law is to take place before the

conference, and therefore you may, ufing me your coun-

fellor, caft him in the fuit : there wants nothing to the

full meaning of this place.

Pbantafma.
Nihil bic nifi carmina defunt.

Ingeniofo.

An excellent obfervation, in good faith : See how the

old fox teacheth the young cub to worry a fheep; or

rather, fits himfelf, like an old goofe, hatching the addle

brain of mafter Amoretto: there is no fool to the fatin

fool, the velvet fool, the perfumed fool; and therefore

the witty tailors of this age put them under colour of

kindnefs into a pair of cloth bags, where a voider will

not ferve the turn : and there is no knave to the barba

rous knave, the moulting knave, the pleading knave.

What, ho ! mafter Recorder? mailer, Noverint univerfi per

prefenteSf not a word he, unlefs he feel it in his fill.

Pbantaftna.
Mitto till merulas, cancros imitare legendo.

Sir Roderick to Furor.

Fellow, what art thou that art fo bold ?

Furor.

I am the baftard of great Mercury,
Got on ^Thalia when fhe was afleep :

My gaudy grandfire, great Apollo high,
Born was, I hear, but that my luck was ill,

To all the land upon the forked hill.

Pbantajma.
O crudelis Alexi, nil mea carmina curas?

Nil nofiri miferere ? mori me denique cages ?

Sir Raderick to Page.
If you ufe them thus, my mailer is a juflice of peace,

and will fend you all to the gallows.

'Phantafma.
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Pbantafma.

Hei mihi, quod domino non licet ire tuo.

Ingeniofo.
Good matter Recorder, let me retain you this term for

my caufe, .for my caufe, good mailer Recorder.

Recorder.

I am retailed already on the contrary part; I have
taken my fee ; be gone, be gone.

Ingeniofo.
It's his meaning, I mould come off: *

why, here is

the true ityle of a villain, the true faith of a lawyer ; it

is ufual with them to be bribed on the one fide, and then
to take a fee of the other; to plead weakly, and to be

bribed and rebribed on the one fide, then to be fee'd and
refee'd of the other; till at length, per varios cafus, by
putting the cafe fo often they make their clients fo lank,

that they may cafe them up in a comb-cafe, and pack
them home from the term, as though they had travelled

to London to fell their horfe only ; and, having loft their

fleeces, live afterward like poor morn fheep.
Furor.

The gods above, that know great furors fame,
'

And do adore grand poet Furor's name,
Granted long fmce at heavn's high parliament,
That whofo Furor mall immortalize,
No yawning goblins mall frequent his grave ;

Nor any bold prefumptuous cur fhall dare

To lift his leg againft his facred duft :

* It's bis weaning, 1 Jhould come off. To come off is equivalent to the

modern exprejfion,
to come down, to pay fauce, to pay dearly &c. In this

enfe Shakefpeare ufes the pbrafe in Merry Wives of Windfor ; /4ft 4. S.6.

The Hoft fays, "They [the Germans] pall have my borfes,
but Til make

f< tbim pay, I'll faitce them. They ka-ve had my boufe a week at command ;

" / have turned awjy my other guefli :
tlcy mnjl come off; /'// fauce

"them" An eminent critick fays, to come oft' h to go foot-free ; and, this

not fuiting the context, he bids us read, They mufl compt off, ;. e. clear their

reckoning.

Where'er
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Where'er I have my rhymes, thence vermin fly

All, faving that fpul-fac'd vermin poverty ;

This fucks the eggs of my invention,

Evacuates my wit's full pigeon-houfe.
Now may it pleafe thy generous dignity,
To take this vermin napping as he lies,

In the true trap of liberality,

I'll caufe the Pleiades to give thee thanks;
I'll write thy name within the fixteenth fphere;
I'll make th' Antartick pole to kifs thy toe,

And Cinthia to do homage to thy tail.

Sir Raderick.

Precious coals ! thou a man of worihip and juftice
too ? It's even fo, he is either a madman or a conjurer :

it were well, if his words were examined to fee if they
be the queen's or no.

Nunc ft nos audis, tu qui es divinus Apollo,
Die mibi, qui nummos non babet unde petat.

Amoretto.

I am ftill haunted with thefe needy Latinifts fellows.

The bell counfel I can give is, to be gone.

Pbantafma.

S^uod peto da, Caie, non peto confilium.

Amoretto.

Fellow, look to your brains; you are mad, you are

mad.

Pbantafma.
Semel infanavimus omnes.

Amoretto.

Mafter Recorder, is it not a fhame, that a gallant cannot
walk the ftreet quietly for needy fellows, and that, after

there is a ftatute come out againft begging ?

\He Jtrikes bis breafi.

Pbantafma.
Pettora percujjit, pettus quoque roborajiunt.

Recorder.

I warrant you, they are feme needy graduates : the

univerfity
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univerfity breaks wind twice a year, and lets fly fuch as

thefe are.

Ingeniofo.
So ho, mafter Recorder : you that are one of the devil's

fellow commoners; one, that fizeth the devil's butteries,

fins, and perjuries very lavifhly ; one, that are fo dear to

Lucifer, that he never puts you out of commons for non

payment; you, that live, like a fumner, upon the fins

of the people; you, whofe vocation ferves to enlarge the

territories of hell, that (but for you) had been no big

ger than a pair of flocks or a pillory j you, that hate a

fcholar, becaufe he defcries your affe's ears; you, that are

a plague-Huffed cloak-bag of all iniquity, which the grand

ferving-man of hell will one day trufs up behind him,
and carry to his fmoky wardrobe.

Recorder*

What frantick fellow art thou, that art pofTefsM with
the fpirit of malediction ?

Furor.

Vile, muddy clod of bafe unhallowed clay,
Thou flimy-fprighted, unkind Saracen,

When thou wert born, dame nature cafl her calf;

Forrage and time hath made thee a great ox,
And now thy grinding jaws devour quite
The fodder due to us of heav'nly fpright,

Pbantafma.

Nefafto te pofuit die

Quicunque primum et facrilega m(inu>

Troduxit arbos in mpotum
Perniciem obpropriumque pagi.

Ingeniofo.

I pray you, monfieur Ploidon^ of what univerflty was

the firft lawyer of? none, forfooth ; for your law is ruled

by reafon, and not by art: great reafon, indeed, that a

Ploydenift mould be mounted on a trap'd palfry, with a

round velvet difh on his head, to keep warm the broth

of his wit, and a long gown, that makes him look like a

Cedant arma togx, whilit the poor Ariftotclians walk in a

fhort
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fhort cloak,and a clofe Venetian hofe, hard by the oiiler-wife;

and the
filly poet goes muffled in his cloak to efcape the

counter. And you, matter Amoretto, that are the chief

carpenter of fonnets, a privileged vicar for the lawlefs

marriage of ink and paper, you that are good for nothing
but to commend in a fet fpeech, to colour the quantity of

your miflrefs' llool, and fwear it is mofl fweet civet : it's

fine, when that puppet player Fortune muft put fuch a

birchen-lane poll in fo good a fuit, fuch an afs in fo good
fortune.

Amoretto

Father, fliall I draw ?

Sir Raderick.

No, fon ; keep thy peace, and hold the peace.

Ingeniofo.

Nay, do not draw, left you chance to bepifs your
credit.

Furor.

TleElere ft nequeo fuperoS) Acheronta movebQ

Fearful Megtera, with her fnaky twine,
Was curfed dam unto thy damned felf ;

And Hircan tigers in the defert rocks

Did foiler up thy loathed hateful life ;

Bafe Ignorance the wicked cradle rock'd,
Vile Barbarifm was wont to dandle thee ;

Some wicked hell-hound tutored thy youth,
And all the grifly fprights of griping hell,

With mumming look hath dog'd thee fmce thy birth :

See, how the fpirits do hover o'er thy head,
As thick as gnats in fummer evening tide :

Baleful A/efto, prithee, flay a while,
Till with my verfes I have rack'd his foul ;

And when thy foul departs, a cock may be
No blank at all in hell's great lottery.
Shame fits and howls upon thy loathed grave,
And howling vomits up in filthy guife
The hidden ilories of thy villanies,

Sir
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Sir Roderick.

The devil, my mailers, the devil in the likenefs of a

poet ; away, my matters, away. [Exit.

Phantaftna.
Arma y virumque cano.

Quern fugis, ab demens ?

Amoretto.

Bafe dog, it is not the cuflom in Italy to draw upon
every idle cur that barks; and, did it Hand with my re

putation, O, well, go to; thank my father for your
lives.

Ingeniofo.

Fond gull, whom I would undertake to baftinado quick

ly, though there were a mufket planted in thy mouth, are

not you the young drover of livings Academic* told me
of, that haunts ileeple fairs ? Bafe worm, mufl thou needs

difcharge thy carbine i to batter down the walls of

learning ?

Amoretto.

I think, I have committed fome great fin againft my
miftrefs, that I am thus tormented with notable villains,

bold peafants : I fcorn, I fcorn them. \Exit.
Furor to Recorder.

Nay, prythee, good fvveet devil, do not thou part;
I like an honeil devil that will mow
Himfelf in a true hellifh fmoky hew:
How like thy fnout is to great Lucifer s ?

Such talents had he, fuch a glaring eye,
And fuch a cunning flight in villany.

Recorder.

O, the impudency of this age ! and if I take you in

my quarters, {Exit.
furor.

Bafe {lave, I'll hang thee on a crofled rhyme,
And quarter.

i
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Ingeniofo.

He is gone ; Furor, tfay thy fury.
Sir Raderictfs Page.

I pray you, gentlemen, give three groats for a {hilling.

Amoretttfs Page. i

What will you give me for a good old fuit of apparel ?

Pbantafma.
Habet et mufcafplenem, et formica

1

fun bilis ineft.

Ingeniofo.

Gramercy,
*
good lads. This is our mare in happinefs,

to torment the happy : let's walk along and laugh at the

jelt; it's no flaying here long, left fir RadericK* army of

bayliffs and clowns be fent to apprehend us.

Pbajitafma.
Prccul hinc, procul ite, propbani.

I'll lafh dpollos felf with jerking hand,
Unlefs he pawn his wit to buy me land.

*
Gramercy : great thanks, grand mcrci

,
or I thank ye, Je vous re-

mercie. In this fenfe it is cwftantly ufed by our frjl writers. (See Vol. T.

241.) A
"very great critick prottouncft it an

obfolete exprrjfion of furprixe,
centrattedfrom grant me mercy j

and cites a paJJ'age in SHAKESPEARE'S
Titus Andronicus to illuftrate hisfenfs of it: but, it is presumed, that pajj'agef

when properly pointed, confirm the original acceptation.

Chiron. Demetrius, here's thefan ^/"Lucius,

Hehathjome mcJJ'age
to dtltver u;.

Aaron, Ay, feme mad mejj'agefrom bit mad grandfather,

Boy, My lords, with all tie bumblenejt I
)nay}

1 greet your honoursfrom Andrcrrcus
j

And pray the Roman gods confoundyou both.

Demetrius. Gramercy, lovely Lucius
j
wbafs the news f

Boy. That you are both deciphered (that's the news)
For -villains marked *witb rape. [Afide.J May it pleafc yout

My grandjire, ivell ad<v'nd, bath fent by me
Ihe goodlieft weapon of his armory,
To gratify your honourable youth,
The hope of Rome ; for fo be bid me fay ;

And fo I do, and with his gifts prefent
Your

lordjhips, that wheneveryou have need,
Ytu may be armed and appointed ivell.

And
fo. I leave you both like

bloody villains. [Afide,
Hanmcr's ad Edit. Ad. 4. S. 2.

A C T U S
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A C T U S IV. S C E N A III.

Burbage, Kempe.

Burbage.
Now, Will Kempe, if we can entertain thefe fcholars at

a low rate, it will be well ; they have oftentimes a good
conceit in a part.

Kempe.
It's true, indeed, honeft Dick; but the fiaves are fome-

what proud ; and befides, it's a good fport in a part to

fee them never fpeak in their walk, but at the end of the

flage : juft as though in walking with a fellow, we mould
never fpeak but at a ftile, a gate, or a ditch, where a

man can go no further. I was once at a comedy in Cam-

bridge^ and there I faw a paralite make faces and mouths
of all forts on this famion. *

Burbage.
A little teaching will mend thefe faults, and it may be

befides, they will be able to pen a part.

Kempe.
Few of the univerfity pen plays well ; they fmell too

much of that writer Ovid, and that writer Meiamorphofis,
and talk too much of Proferpina, and Juppiter. Why,
here's our fellow Sbakefpea?~e puts them all down : ay,
and Ben jfonfon too. O, that Ben Jonfon is a peltilent fel

low, he brought up Horace giving the poets a pill ; J but

our fellow Sbakej'peare hath given him a purge that made
him bewray his credit.

Burlage.
It's a fhrevrd fellow, indeed. I wonder, thefe fcholars

ftay fo long j they appointed to be here prefently, that we

might try them : O, here they come.

\ Poetafttr, Aft 5. 80,3. Vol.2, p. 109.

Studioj'o,
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Studiofo.

Take heart, thefe lets our clouded thoughts refine ;

The fun fhines brighteft, when it 'gins decline.

Eurbage.
Matter Pbilomufas, and matter Studiofo, God fave you.

Kempe.
Matter Pbitomufus, and matter Otiofo, well met.

Pbllomujus.
The fame to you, good matter Bur&age. What, matter

Kempe, how doth the emperour of Germany ?

Studiofo.

God fave you, matter.Kempe ; welcome, matter Kempe,
from dancing the morris over the Alps.

.Kempe.

Well, you merry knaves, you may come to the honour
of it, one day : is it not better, to make a fool of the

world as I have done, than to be fooled of the world, as

you fcholars are ? But be merry, my lads ; you have hap
pened upon the mott excellent vocation in the world for

money ; they come north and fouth to bring it to our

playhoufe ; and for honours, who of more report than
Dick Burbage, and Will Kempe ? He is not counted a

gentleman that knows not DickBurbagf, and Will Kempe :

There's not a country wench that can dance Sellengers

round, f but can talk of Dick Burbage, and Will Kempe.
-*

Pbilvmufus.

Indeed, matter Kempe , you arc very famous : but that;,

is as well for works in print, as your part in cue. J

} Scllenger's round, corrupted from St. Leger j
a favourite dance ivitk

tbe cowmen people,
' asyou part in kne.

Kempe. You are at CambridgeJl'ill
"with fice kne, V.

The genuine reading, it is prefumed, is re ft ored tc tie textt
- as your part in cue.

Kempe. You are at Cambridge _/?;'//
'with fize cue, &c.

pun upon tbz. tcord cue, ivbicb is a tint to the a&or to proceed in bis part,
and ba: the fame found ivitb the Utter q, the mark of a Jartbing in college

buttery-books j to fizc we/ins, (o battle, or to bs charged in the collegt
accounts

for prwijiwi,

Kempe.
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Kempe.

You are at Cambridge ftill with fize cue, and be lufly
humorous poets : you muft untrufs ; I rode this my laft

circuit purpofely becaufe I would be judge of your
actions.

Burbage.
Matter Studiofo, I pray you, take fome part in this book

and ad it, that I may fee what will fit you belt : I think,

your voice would ferve for Hieronimo
-, obferve how I aft

it, and then imitate me.

Studiofo." Who call Hieronimo from his naked bed ?

"And" &c.||

Burbage.
You will do well, after a while.

Kempe.
Now for you : methinks, you mould belong to my

tuition; and your face, methinks, would be good fora
foolifh mayor, or a foolifh juilice of peace : mark me.

Forafmuch as there be two ftates of a commonwealth,
the one of peace, the other of tranquility; two ftates of

war, the one of difcord, the other of diffention ; two
ftates of an incorporation, the one of the aldermen, the

other of the brethren ; two ftates of magiftrates, the one

of governing, the other of bearing rule : now, as I faid,

even now for a good thing ; thing cannot be faid too

often : Virtue is the flioeing-liorn of juftice, that is, virtue

is the fhoeing-horn of doing well ; that is, virtue is the

fhoeing-horn of doing juftly, it behoveth me, and is my
part to commend this fhoeing-horn unto you. I hope,
this word Ihoeing-horn doth not offend any of you, my
worihipful brethren ; for you, being the worlhipful headf-

men of the town, know well what the horn meaneth :

Now therefore I am determined not only to teach, but

||
This ferms to be quoted frcm the frjl mpcrfctt edition of The Spanifli

y j
in tie fcconei corrected impnjjion it runs tLv.st

"What outcries pluck mcfrcm my naked bed,

And chill V. See Vol. 2, p. 38,
alfo
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alfo,to, inilruft, not only the ignorant, but alfo the fim-

ple, not only what is their duty towards their betters^

but alfo what is their duty towards their fuperiours.

Come, let me fee how you can do ; fit down in the

chair.

Pbilomufus*
Forafiuuch as there be &c.

Kentpe.
Thou wilt do well in time, if thou wilt be ruled by

thy betters, that is, by myfelf, and fuch grave aldermen
of the playhoufe as I am.

Burlage*
I like your face, and the proportion cf your body for

Richard the third, I pray, mailer Philomufust let me fee

you aft a little of it.

Thihmufus.
" Now is the winter of our difcontent

" Made glorious fummer by the fun of York"
Burbage.

Very well, I allure you : well, mailer Philomufus, and
mafter Stttdiojo, we fee what ability you are of; I pray,
walk with us to our fellows, and we'll agree prefently.

Pbilomufus.
We will follow you ftraight, mailer Burbage.

Kempe.
It's good manners to follow us, mailer Pbilgmufas, and,

mailer Otio/o.

Pbihmufus.
And mull the bafeft trade yield us relief?

Muft we be pra&is'd to thofe leaden fpouts,
That nought down vent but what they do receive ?

Some fatal fire hath fcorch'd our fortune's wing,
And flill we fall, as we do upward fpring ?

As we ilrive upward on the vaulted fky,
We fall, and feel our hateful deiliny.

Studiofo.
Wonder it is, fweet friend, thy pleading breath,

So like the fweet blail of the fouthweil wind,
Vot. III. S
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Melts hot thofe rocks of ice, thofe mounts of fnow, i

Gongeal'd in frozen hearts of men below.

Philomufus.
Wonder as well thou mayft, why 'mongtt the waves*

'Mongft the tempeftuous waves on raging fea,

The wailing merchant can no pity crave.

What cares the wind and weather for their pains ?

One ftrikes the fail, another turns the famej
He makes the main, another takes the oar,
Another labourcth and taketh pain
To pump the fea into the fea again :

Still they take pains, flill the loud winds do blowj
Till the mips prouder maft be lay'd below.

Studiofo.

Fond world, that ne'er think'il on that aged man*
That AriQft(?s old fwift-paced man,
Whofe name is Time, who never lins to run,
Loaden with bundles of decayed names,
The which in Lethe's lake he doth intomb,
Save only thofe which fwanlike fcholars take>
And do deliver from that greedy lake.

Inglorious may they live, inglorious die>

That fuffer learning live in mifery.

Pbilomufus.
What caren they, what fame their aflies have.

When once they're coop'd up in the filent grave ?

Studiofo.

If for fair fame they hope not when they die,

Yet let them fear grave's ftaining infamy.

Pbilomufut.
Theit fpendthrift- heirs will thofe firebrands quench*

Swaggering full moiilly on a tavern's bench.

Studiofo.

No Ihamed fire, for all his glofmg heir^

Mtift long be talk'd of in the empty air.

Believe me, thou that art my fecond felf^

My vexed foul is not difquieted*
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For that I mifs is gaudy painted ftate,

Whereat my fortunes fairly aim'd of late :

For what am I, the meaneft of many mo,
That, earning profit, are repay'd with wo.
But this it is that doth my foul torment,
To think fo many adtiveable wits,
That might contend with proudeft birds of Po,
Sit now immur'd within their private cells,

Drinking a long lank watching candle's fmokc,

Spending the marrow of their flow'ring age
In fruitlefs poring on fome worm-eat leaf:

When their deferts mall feem of due to claim
A cheerful crop of fruitful fwelling iheaf j

Cockle their harveft is, and weeds their grain,

Contempt their portion, their pofTeflion pain.
Scholars muft frame to live at a low fail.

Pbilomufus.
Ill failing, where there blows no happy gale.

Studiofo.
Oar fhip is ruin'd, all her tackling rent.

Pbilomufus.
And all her gaudy furniture is fpent.

Studiofo.

Tears be the waves whereon her ruins bide.

Philomufus.
And fighs the winds that wafte her broken fide.

Studiofo.

Mifchief the pilot is the /hip to fteer.

Pbilomufus.
And wo the paflenger this fhip doth bear.

Studiofo.

Come, Pbilomufus, let us break this chat.

Pbilomufus.
And break my heart: O, 'would I could break that !

Studiofo.
Let's learn to aft that tragick part we have.

Pbilomufus.
'Would I were filent aftor in my grave !

S 2 A C T U S
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#&&&^

ACTUS V. SCENA I.

Philomufus and Studiofo lecome fdlers,
with their concert.

Pbilomufus.
And tune, fellow fidlersj Studicfo and I are ready.

[They tune.

\Studiofo going afide fayetb.
Fair fell good Orpkcus, that would rather be

King of a molehill, than a keyfar's flave :

Better it is 'monglt fidlers to be chief,

Than at player's trencher beg relief.

But is't not ilrange, this mimick ape mould prize

Unhappy fcholars at a hireling rate ?

Vile world, that lifts them up to high degree,
And treads us down in groveling mifery.

England affords thofe glorious vagabonds,
That carry'd erft their Jardles on their backs,
Courfers to ride on through the gazing flreets,

Sweeping i it in their glaring fatin fuits,

And pages to attend their mailerfhips :

With mouthing words that better wits have framed,

They purchafe lands, and now efquires are made.

PkilomuJ'us.

Whatever they feem, being ev'n at the belt,

They are but fporting fortune's fcornful jeft.

Studiofo.

So, merry fortune is wont from rags to take

Some ragged groom, and him fome gallant make.

i Jsoplng.

Pbibmufus,
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Philomufus.
The world and fortune hath play'd on us too long.

Studiofo.

Now to the world we fiddle muft a fong.

Pbilomufus.
Our life is a plain-fong with cunning pen'd,

Whole higheft pitch in loweft bafe doih end :

But fee, our fellows unto play are bent;
If not our minds, let's tune our inftrument.

Studiofo.

Let's in a private fong our cunning try,

Before we fing to ftranger company.
[Philomufus fings. The tune.

How can he fing, whofe voice is hoarfe with care ?

How can he play, whofe heart-itrings broken are ?

Plow can he keep his reft, that ne'er found reft ?

How can he keep his time, whom time ne'er bleft ?

Only he can in forrow bear a part
With untaught hand, and with untuned heart.

Fond arts, farewel, that fwallow'd have my youth;
Adieu, vain mufes, that have wrought my ruth ;

Repent, fond fire, that traind'ft thy haplefs fon

In learning's lore, iince bounteous alms are done :

Ceafe, ceafe, haifh tongue i untuned mufick, reft;

Intomb thy forrows in thy hollow bjeaft.

Studiofo*

Thanks, Pbilowufus, for thy pleafant fong :

O, had this world a touch of jufter grief,

Hard rocks would weep for want of our relief.

Pbihmufus.
The cold of wo hath quite untun'd my voice,

And made it too too harm for lift'ning ear:

Time was in time of my young fortune's fpring,
I was a gamefome boy, and learn'd to fing.
But fay, fellow muficians, you know belt whither we go ;

at what door muft we imperioufly beg ?

S 3 Jack Fitters.
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Jack. Fitters.

Here dwells fir Raderick, and his Ton ; it may be, now
at this good time of new year he will be liberal : let us
Jland near, and draw.

Pbilomufus.

Draw, called thou it ? Indeed, it is the moft defperate
kind of fervice that ever I adventured on.

A C T U S V. S C E N A II.

Enter the two Pages.

Sir Roderick's Page.

My'mafter bids me tell you, that he is but newly fallen

afleepj and you, bafe flaves, muft come, and difquiet
him : what, never a bafkct of capons ? mafs, and if he
comes he'll commit you all.

Amoretto s Page.
Sirrah Jack, mail you and I play fir Roderick and Amo-

retto, and reward thefe fidlers ? I'll my mailer Amoretto,
and give them as much as he ufeth.

Sir Raderick's Page.
And I my old mailer fir Roderick. Fidlers, play ; I'll

reward you; 'faith, I will.

Amoretto s Pf.ge.

Good faith, this pleafeth my fweet miftrefs admirably :

cannot you play Tzvitty, twatty, fooll or, To be at hert

to be at her?
Sir Raderlck's Page.

Have you never a fong of mailer Dowlancts making ?

Amoretto s Page.

Or, Hos ego verficulosfed &c. A pox on it ! my mafter

Amoretto ufeth it very often : I have forgotten the verfe.

Sir RadericXs Page.
Sir TheoKy here are a couple of fellows brought before

me, and I know not how to decide the caufe : look in my
chriihnas book, who brought me a prefent.

Amorettos
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Amorett<?s Page.
On new-year's day goodman Fool brought you a prefent;

but goodman Clown brought you none.

Sir Raderick's Page.
The right is on goodman Poofs fide.

Amoretto's Page.

My miftrefs is fo fweet, that all the phyficians in the

town cannot make her flink; me never goes to the ftool :

o, me is a moft fweet little monkey. Pleafe your worfhip,

good father, yonder are fome would fpeak with you.
Sir Raderick's Page.

What, have they brought me any thing ? if they have

not, fay I take phyfick. Forafmuch, fidlers, as I am of

the peace, I muft needs love all weapons and inflruments,

that are for the peace ; among which I account your fid

dles, becaufe they can neither bite nor fcratch : marry
now, finding your fiddles to jar, and knowing that jarring
is a caufp of breaking the peace, I am, by the virtue of

my office and place, to commit your quarrelling fiddles to

clofe priionment in their cafes. \Tbey call witbin.~\ Sha

ho! Ricburd! Jack !

Amoretto's Page.
The fool within mars our play without: Fidlers, fet

it on my head ; I ufe to fize my mufick, or go on the fcore

for it : I'll pay it at the quarter's end.

Sir Raderictfs Page.

Farewel, good Pan, fweet Irenias, adieu, Don Orpheus,
a thoufand times farewel.

Jack Fidlers.

You fwore, you would pay us for our mufick.

Sir Raderick's Page.
For that, I'll give mailer Recorder's law; and that is

this, There is a double oath, a formal oath, and a mate
rial oath : a material oath cannot be broken,- the formal

oath may be broken; 1 fwore formally: farewel, fidlers.

Pbilomufus.
Farewel, good wags, whofe wits praife-worth I deem,

Though fojnewhat waggifh ; fo we all have been.

Studiofo.
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Studiofo.

'Faith, fellow fidlers, here's no filver found in this

place ; no, not fo much as the ufual chriftmas entertain

ment of mufician?, a black jack of beer, and a chriftmas

pie. \fbey walk ajidefrom theirfellows.

Pbilomufus.
Where'er we in the wide world playing be,

Misfortune hears a part, and mars our melody;
Impoffible to pleafe with mufick's flrain,

Our heart-firings broken are, ne'er to be tun'd again.

Studiofo.

Then let us leave this bafer fidling trade ;

For though our purfe fhould mend, our credits fade.

Pkilomufus.
Full glad am I to fee thy mind's free courfc,

Declining from this trencher-waiting trade :

Well may I now difclofe in plainer guife
What erft I meant to work in fecret wife ;

My bufy confcience check'd my guilty foul,

For feeking maintenance by bafe vaflalage ;

And then fuggefted to my fearching thought
A fhepherd's poor, fecure, contented life,

On which fince then, I doted every hour,
And meant, this fame hour, in fadder plight,

To have ftol'n from thee in fecrecy of night.

Studiofo.

Dear friend, thou feem'ft to wrong my foul too much,

Thinking, that Studiofo would account

That fortune four, which thou accounted fweet;

Nor any life to me can fweeter be,

Than happy fwains in plain of Arcadj.

Pbilomafus.

Why then, let's both go fpend our little ftore,

In the provifion of due furniture,

A fhepherd's hook, a tar-box, and a fcrip :

And hafte unto thofe fhcep-adorncd hills,

Where if not blefs our fortunes, we may blefs our wills.

Studiofo.
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Studiofo.

True mirth we may enjoy in thatched i flail,

Nor hoping higher rife, nor fearing lower fall.

Pbilomufus.
We'll therefore difcharge thefe fidlers. Fellow mu-

ficians, we are forry that it hath been your ill hap to have

had us in your company, that are nothing but fcrietch-

owls, and night ravens, able to mar the purefl melody :

and befides, our company is fo ominous, that where we
are, thence liberality is packing; our refolution is there

fore to wifh you well, and to bid you farewel.

Come, Studiofo, let us hafte away,
Returning ne'er to this accurfed place.

ACTUS V. SCENA III.

Enter Ingeniofo, Academico.

Ingeniofo.

'Faith, Academlcoy it's the fear of that fellow, I mean,
the fign of the ferjeant's head, that makes me to be fo

hafty to be gone : to be brief, Acadcmico, writs are out

for me to apprehend me for my plays ; and now I am
bound for the ifle of dogs : Furor, and Pbantafma, comes

after, removing the camp as fail they can ; farewel, msa

Ji quid vota valebunt.

Academico.

'Faith, Ingeniofo^ I think the univerlity is a melancholick

life \ for there a good fellow cannot fit two hours in his

chamber, but he (hall be troubled with the bill of a

B drawer, or a vintner : but the point is, I know not how
to better myfelf, and fo I am fain to take it.

ACTUS V. SCENA IV.

Philomufus, Studiofo, Furor, Phantafma.

Pbilomufus.
Who have we there ? Ingeniofo and Academico?

l tbaded*
Studiofo,
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Studiofo.

The very fame ; who are thofe ? Furor, and Pbantafmaf
[Furor takes a loufe offbisjleeve*

Furor.

And art thou there fix-footed Mercury?
[Phantafma, with bis hand in bis bofom.

Are rhymes become fuch creepers now-a-days ?

Prefumptuous loufe, that doth good manners lack,

Daring to creep upon poet Furor's back \

Multum refert quibufcum vixeris :

Non videmus manticte quod in tergo eft.

Pbilomufus.

What, Furor, and Pbantnfma too, our old college fel

lows ? let us encounter them all. Ingeniofo, Academic9t

Furor; Pbantafma, God fave you all.

Studiofo.

What, Jngeniofo, Academico, Furor, Pbantafma, how
do you, brave lads ?

Ingcniofo.

What, our dear friends, Pbilomufus and Studiofo?
Academico.

What, our old friends, Pbilomufus and Studiofo ?

Furor.

What, my fupernatural friends ?

Irigeniofo.

What 'news with you in this quarter of the city ?

Pbilomufus.
We have run through many trades, yet thrive by none,

Poor in content, and only rich in moan.

A ihepherd's life, thou know'it, I wont to admire,

Turning a Cambridge apple by the fire :

To Jive in humble dale we now are bent,

Spending our days in fearlefs merriment.

Studiofo.
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Studiofo.
We'll teach each tree ev'n of the hardeft" kind

To keep our woful name within their rind :

We'll watch our flock, and yet we'll fleep withal,
We'll tune our forrows to the water's fall :

The woods and rocks with our ihril longs we'll blefs j

Let them prove kind, fmce men prove pitilefs.

But fay, whither are you and your company jogging ?

It feems by your apparel, you are about to wander.

Ingeniojo.
'Faith we are fully bent to be lords of mifrule in the

world's wide heath : our voyage is to the ifle of dogs,
there where the blatant beaft doth rule and reign, renting
the credit of whom it pleafe.

Where ferpents' tongues the penmen are to write,

"Where cats do wawl by day, dogs by night;
There fhall engored venom be my ink,

My pen a fharper quil of porcupine,

My ilained paper this fin-loaden earth :

There will I write in lines mall never die,
Our feared lordings' crying villany.

Pbilomufus,
A gentle wit thou hadft, nor is it blame

To turn Ib tart, for time hath wrong'd the fame.

Studiofo.
And well thou doft from this fond earth to flit,

Where moil men's pens are hired parafites.

Academico.

Go happily; I wifh thee fto-2 of gall

Sharply to wound the guilty world withal.

PbiJomufus.
But fay, what mail become of Furor and Pbantafmaf

Ingeniofo.
Thefe my companions ftill with me mull wend.

dcademico,

Fury and faixry on good wits attend.

Furor*
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Furor.

When I arrive within the ifle of dogs,
Don Phoebus, I will make thee kifs the pump :

Thy one eye pries in every draper's flail,

Yet never thinks on poet Furors need.

Furor is loufy, great Furor loufy is;

I'll make thec run this loufy cafe I wis.

And thou, my fluttifh i landrefs Cintbia,
Ne'er think'it on Furor's linen, Furor's fhirt ;

Thou, and thy fquirting boy Endimien,
Lies flav'ring ftill upon a lawlefs couch :

Furor will have thee carted through the dirt,

That mak'fl great poet Furcr want his fhirt.

Ingeniofo.
Is not here a truily

*
dog, that dare bark To boldly at

the moon ?

JPbilomufus.

Exclaiming want, and needy care, and cark,

Would make the mildeft fprite to bite and bark.

Pbantaf?na.
Canes timidi vekementius latrant. There are certain burs

in the ifle of dogs, called, in our Englijb tongue, men of

worfhip; certain briars, as the Indians call them; as we

fay, certain lawyers; certain great lumps of earth, as the

Arabians call them ; certain grofers as we term them :

qaos ego fed motos pr<rjlat componerefuftus.

Ingeniofo.

We three unto the fnarling ifland hafle,

And there our vexed breath in fnarling wafle,

Pbilomufus.

We will be gone unto the downs of Kent,
Sure footing we mall find in humble dale;

Our fieecy flock we'll learn to watch and ward,
In July's heat and cold of January :

i cluttijb 2 trus

We'll
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We'll chant our woes upon an oaten reed,
Whiles bleating flock upon their fupper feed ;

So mall we fhun the company of men,

Studiofo.
That grows more hateful, as the world grows old.

We'll teach the murm'ring brooks in tears to flow>

And fteepy rock to wail our pafTcd wo.
Academico.

Adieu, you gentle fpirits, long adieu ;

Your wits I love, and your ill fortunes rue :

I'll haile me to my Cambridge cell again ;

My fortunes cannot wax, but they may wain.

Ingeniofo.

Adieu, good fhepherds ; happy may you live,

And if hereafter in fome fecrct made,
You fhall recount poor fcholars' miferies,
Vouchfafe to mention with tears-fwelling eyes,

Ingenious thwarting deftinies.

And thou ftill happy, Academicot

That ftill mayit reil upon the mufes' bed,

Enjoying there a quiet {lumbering,
When thou repair'il

* unto thy Grantas ftream,
Wonder at thine own blifs, pity our cafe,

That ftill doth tread ill fortune's endlefs maze :

Wifh them that are preferment's almoners
To cheriih gentle wits in their green bud;
For, had not Cambridge been to me unkind,
I had not turn'd to gall a milky mind.

Pkilomufus.
I wifli thee of good hap a plenteous ftore ;

Thy wit deferves no lefs, my love can wifh no more:

Farewel, farewel, good Academico,
Ne'er mayft thou taile of our fore-pafied wo;
We wiih, thy fortunes may attain their due :

Furor, and you Pbantafma, both adieu,

I repayft
Academico.
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Academico.

Farewel, farewel, farewel; o, long farewel :

Tlie reft my tongue conceals, let forrow tell.

Phantafma*
Et longum vale, inquit lola.

Furor.

Farewel, my mailers j Furor's a maftiff i
dog,

Nor can with a fmooth glozing farewel cog :

Nought can great Furor do, but bark and howl,
And fnarl, and grin, and carle, and towze the world,
Like a great Twine by his long lean-car'd luggs.

Farewel, mufty, dufty, rufly, Tufty London ;

Thou art not worthy of great Furor's wit,
That cheateft virtue of her due defert,

And fuffer'ft great Apollo 3 fon to want.

Ingeniofo.

Nay, ftay awhile, and help me to content.

So many gentle wits' attention,

Who ken the laws of every camick ftage;

And wonder that our fcene ends difcontent.

Ye airy wits fubtile,

Since that few fcholars' fortunes are content,
Wonder not if our fcene ends difcontent.

When that your fortunes reach their due content,

Then mall our fcene end in her merriment.

Pbilomufits.

Perhaps, foine happy wit with feeling
* hand

Hereafter may record the paftoral
Of the two fcholars of Parna/u? hill,

And then our fcene may end, and have content.

Ingeniofo.

Meantime, if there be any fpiteful ghoft,

That fmiles to fee poor fcholars' mifery,
Cold is his charity, his wit too dull,

We fcorn his cenfure, he is a jeering gull :

I majly* 2 feeling*
But
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But whatfoe'er refined fprights there be,
That deeply groan at our calamity,
Whofe breath is turn'd to fighs, whofe eyes are wet,
To fee bright arts bent to their lateft fet ;

Whence never they again their heads ihall rear,
To blefs our art-difgracing hemifphere,

Ingeniofo.
Let them,

Furor.

Let them,

Pbantafma,
Let them,

Academico.
> all give us a PlauJite.

And none but them, -

Pbilomufus.
And none but them, -

Studiofo.

And none but them,
J

F i N s.
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Completes the prejent collection, and brings the comic mufe

down to the early part of the reign of James i_/?.
The prefent

edition is given from Mr. Garrick's copy, (the date of which
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the variations would have been here given for the amufement

of the reader, had they appeared to have been any thing more

than grofs errours of the prefs.





SPECTRUM.
THE

PROLOGUE,
WH AT, ho ? where are thefe paltry players ? flill

poring in their papers, and never perfecl: ? For

fname, come forth ; your audience flay fo long, their eyes
wax dim with expectation.

Enter one of tie Flayers.

How now, my honcft rogue ? What play mall we have

here to-night ?

Player.

Sir, you may look upon the title.

Prologue.

What, Speftrum once again ? Why, noble Cerberus,

nothing but patch-pannel ituff, old gally-mawfries, and
cotten candle eloquence ? Out, you bawling bandog \

foxfur'd Have ! you dry'd ftock-fifh you, out of my fight !

{Exit the Player.

Well, 'tis no matter : I'll fit me down and fee it ;

r.nd, for fault of a better, I'll fupply the place of a fcurvy

prologue.

Spetlrum is a looking-glafs, indeed,
Wherein a man a hiftory may read

Of bafe conceits, and damned roguery $

The very link of hell-bred villany.
T 3 Enter



Enter a Jugler.

Jugler.

Why, how now, humorous George? What as melan

choly as a mantle-tree ? Will you fee any tricks of le

gerdemain, flight of hand, cleanly conveyance, or de-

teptio vifus ? What will you fee, gentleman, to drive you
out of thefe dumps ?

Prologue.

Out, you fous'd gurnet, you woolfift ! be gone, I fay ;

and bid the players defpatch and come away quickly :

and tell their fiery poet, that, before I have done with

him, Til make him do pennance upon a ftage in a calf's

fkin.

Jugler.
O Lord, fir, ye are deceived in me, I am no tale-

carrier; I am a jugler: I have the fuperficial fkill of all

the feven liberal fciences at my fingers' end. I'll mow
you a trick of the twelves, and turn him over the thumbs
with a trice : I'll make him fly fwifter than meditation :

I'll mow you as many toys as there be minutes in a

month ; and as many tricks as there be motes in the fun.

Prologue.

Prythee, what tricks canlt thou do ?

Marry, fir, I will mow you a trick of cleanly convey
ance : Bei, fortuna furim nunquam credo, with a caft of
clean conveyance : Come aloft, Jack, for thy matter's

advantage. He's gone, I warrant ye.

[Spectrum is conveyed away, and Wily Beguiled Jlands
in the place of it.

Prologue.

'Mafs, and 'tis well done : now, I fee, thou canft do

fomething. Hold thee ; there is twelve pence for thy
labour.

Go to that barm-froth poet, and to him fay,

He quite hath loft the title of his play ;

His calf-ikin jefts from hence are clean exil'd.

Thus once you fee, that WILY // beguifd.

{Exit tbe Jugler.



Now, kind fpeftators, I dare boldly fay,
You all are welcome to our author's play :

Be flill a while; and, ere we go,
We'll make your eyes with laughter flow.

Let Momus* mates judge how they lilt,

We fear not what they babble;
Nor any paltry poet's pen,

Amongft that rafcal rabble.

But time forbids me further fpeech,

My tongue muft flop her race ;

My time is come, I muft be dumb,
And give the actors place. [Exit*

DRAMMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

GRIPE, an Ufurer.

PLODDALL, a Farmer.

S o P H o s, a Scholar.

C H u R M s, a Lawyer.

ROBIN GOODFELLOW.
FoRTUNATUS, G R I P E*S Son.

L E L i A, G R I P E'S Daughter.

Nurfe.

PETER PLODDALL, PLOD D ALL'S Son.

PEG, Nurfe's Daughter.

WILL CRICKET.
Mother Midnight.

An Old Man.

S YLVA N U S.

Clerk.
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WILY BEGUILED.

Enter Gripe, folus.

A HEAVY purfe-makes a light heart: O, the

consideration of this pouch, this pouch ! Why,
he that has money, has heart's eafe, and the

world in a firing. O, this rich chink, and filver coin !

it is the confolation of the world. I can iit at home

quietly in my chair, and fend out my angels by fea and

by land; and bid Fly, villains, and fetch in ten in the

hundred: Ay, and a better penny too. Let me fee; I

have but two children in all the world to beftow my
goods upon, Fortunatus my fon, and Lelia my daughter ;

For my fon, he follows the wars ; and that which he gets
with fwaggering, he fpends in fwaggering : but I'll curb

him; his allowance, whilft I live, mail be fmall, and fo

he mall be fure not to fpend much : and, if I die, I will

leave him a portion, that, if he will be a good hufband
and follow his father's fteps, mall maintain him like a

gentleman ; and, if he will not, let him follow his own
humour till he be weary of it, and fo let him go. Now
for my daughter, me is my only joy, and the ftaff of my
age ; and I have beftowed good bringing up upon her,

by'r lady : why me is e'en modefty itfelf ; it does me
good to look on her. Now, if I can hearken out fome

wealthy marriage for her, I have my only defire. 'Mafs,
and well remembered : here's my neighbour Ploddall hard

by has but one only fon ; and (let me fee) I take it, his

* This play is not divided into afts.

land?
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lands are better than five thoufand pounds : now, if I

can make a match between his fon and my daughter, and
fo join his land and my money together, O, 'twill be

a blefTed union. Well, I'll in, and get a fcrivener : I'll

write to him about it prefently. But ftay, here comes
mailer Cburms the lawyer j I'll defire him to do fo much.

Enter Churms.

Churms.

Good morrow, mailer Gripe.

Gripe.

O, good morrow, mafler Cburms. What fay my two

debtors, that I lent two hundred pound to ? Will they
not pay life and charges of fuit ?

Cburms.

'Faith, fir, I doubt, they are bankrouts : I would you
had your principal.

Gripe.

Nay, I'll have all, or 1*11 imprifon their bodies. But,

mailer Cburms, there is a matter I would fain have you
do j but you mull be very fecret.

Cburms.

O, fir, fear not that, I'll warrant you.

Gripe.

Why then, this it is: My neighbour P/W^W/here by,

you know, is a man of very fair land ; and he has but

one fon, upon whom he means to bellow all that he has :

Now, I would make a match between my daughter Lelia

and him. What think you of it ?

Cburms.

Marry, I think, 'twould be a good match : but the

young man has had very fimple bringing up.

Gripe.
Tufh ! what care I for that ? fo he have lands and

living enough, my daughter has bringing up will ferve

them both. Now, I would have you to write me a letter

to goodman Ploddall concerning this matter; and I'll

pleafe you for your pains.
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Cburms.

I'll warrant you, fir ; I'll do it artificially.

Gripe.

Do, good mafter Cbtirms ; but be very fecret. I have

fome bulinefs this morning, and therefore I'll leave you
a while ; and if you will come to dinner to me anon, you
fhall be very heartily welcome.

Cburms.

Thanks, good fir; I'll trouble you. {Exit Gripe.
Now 'twere a good jell, if I could cofen the old churl

of his daughter, and get the wench for myfelf. 'Sounds,

I am as proper a man as "Peter Ploddall: and, though his

father be as good a man as mine, yet far fetch'd and dear

bought is good for ladies ; and, I am fure, I have been as

far as Cales to fetch that I have. I have been at Cambridge,
a fcholar; at Cafes, a foldier ; and now in the country,
a lawyer; and the next degree mail be a conycatcher :

for I'll go near to cofen old father mare-penny of his

daughter ; I'll call about, I'll warrant him : I'll go dine

with him, and write him his letter ; and then I'll go feek

out my kind companion Robin Goodfellow : and, betwixt

us, we'll make her yield to any 'thing. We'll ha' the

common law o' the one hand, and the civil law o' the

other : we'll tofs Lelia like a tennis ball. [Exit*

Enter old Ploddall, and hisfon Peter, an old man Ploddall's

tenant) and Will Cricket his Jon.

Ploddall.

Ah, tenant, an ill hufband, by'r lady : thrice at thy
houfe, and never at home ? You know my mind : will

you give ten millings more rent ? I mull difcharge you
elfe.

Old Man.
Alas ! landlord, will you undo me ! I fit of a great

rent already, and am very poor.
mil Cricket.

Very poor ? you're a very afs. Lord, how my flomach

wambles
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wambles at that fame word very poor ! Father, if you
love your fon William, never name that fame word, very
poor : For, I'll Hand to it, that it's pettilaflenie to name
very poor to a man that's o'the top of his marriage.

Old Man.

Why, fon, art o* the top of thy marriage ? to whom,
I prythee ?

Will Cricket.

Marry, to pretty Peg, miftrefs LeliJs nurfe's daughter.
O, 'tis the dapreft wench that ever danc'd after a tabor

and pipe :

For me will fo heel it,

And toe it, and trip it;

O, her buttocks will quake like a cuftard.

Peter 'Ploddall.

Why, William, when were you with her ?

Will Cricket.

O, Peter, does your mouth water at that ? Truly, 1

was never with her; but, I know, 1 fhall fpeed : For
t'other day me look'd on me and laugh'd, and that's a

good fign, ye know ; And therefore, old Silver-top,

never talk of charging or difcharging : for, I tell you, I

am my father's heir; and, if you difcharge me, I'll dif-

charge my peftilence at you : for to let my houfe before

my leafe be out, is cut-throatery; and to fcrape for more

rent, is pole dennerie : and fo fare you well, good grand-
fire ufury. Come, father let's be gone.

[Exeunt Will and bis father.
PloddalL

Well, I'll make the beggarly knaves to pack for this: I'll

have it every crofs, income and rent too.

Enter Churms, with a letter.

But flay, here comes one : O, 'tis mafter Cburms : *I

hope, he brings me fome good news. Mafter Cburms,

you're well met ; I am e'en almoft ftarv'd for money :

You muft take fome damnable courfe with my tenants;

they'll not pay. Cburms.
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Cburms

'Faith, fir, they are grown to be captious knaves : but

I'll move them with a habeas corpus.

Ploddall.

Do, good matter Cburms ; or ufe any other villanous

courfe mall pleafe you : But what news abroad ?

Cburms.

'Faith, little news; but here's a letter which mailer

Gripe defired me to deliver you : And though it Hand
not with my reputation to be a carrier of letters, yet, not

knowing how much it might concern you, I thought it

better fomething to abafe myfelf, than you mould be any

ways hindered.

Ploddall. ..

Thanks, good fir ; and I'll in and read it.

\Exeunt Ploddall and bisJon. Manet Churms.
Cburms.

Thus men of reach muft look to live :

I cry content, and murder where I kifs.

Gripe takes me for his faithful friend,

Imparts to me the fecrets of his heart ;

And Ploddall thinks, I am as true a friend

To every enterprife he takes in hand,
As ever breath'd under the cope of heaven :

But damn me, if they find it fo.

All this makes for my avail j

I'll ha' the wench myfelf, or elfe my wits fhall fail. [Exit.

Enter Lclia, and nurje gathering offlowers.

Lelia.

See, how the earth, this fragrant fpring, is clad,
And mantled round in fweet nymph Flora's robes:

Here grows th' alluring rofe, fweet marygolds,
And the lovely hyacinth. Come, nurfe, gather:
A crown of rofes mail adorn my head,
I'll prank myfelf with flowers of the prime ;

And thus I'll fpend away my primrofe time.
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Nurfe.

Rufty, tufty ; are you fo frolick ? O, that you knew
as much as I do j 'twould cool you.

Lelia.

Why, what know'ft thou, nurfe ? prythee, tell me.

Nurfe.

Heavy news, i'faith, miflrefs : you muft be match'd,
and married to a huiband : ha, ha, ha, ha, a hufband
i'faith.

Lelia.

A hufband, nurfe ? why that's good news, if he be a

good one.

Nurfe.
A good one, quotha ? ha, ha, ha, ha : why, woman,

I heard your father fay, that he would marry you to Peter

Ploddall, that puck-fill, that fnudge-fnout, that coal-car-

rierly clown. Lord ! 'twould be as good as meat and

drink to me, to fee how the fool would wooe you.
Lelia.

No, no; my father did but jeft: think'ft thou

That I can iloop fo low to take a brown-bread cruft,

And wed a clown that's brought up at the cart ?

Cart, quotha ? Ay, he'll cart you ; for he cannot tell

how to court you.
Lelia.

Ah, nurfe, fweet Sopbos is the man,
Whofe love is lock'd in Lelia s tender breafl :

This heart hath vow'd, if heav'ns do not deny,

My love with his intomb'd in earth mall lie.

Nurfe.

Peace, miflrefs, fland afide ; here comes fomebody.

Enter Sophos.

Sopbos.

Optatis von eft fpes ulla potiri :

Yet, Pbabu*> fend down thy tralucent beams,
Behold
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Behold the earth that mourns in fad attire ;

The flowers at Sopbos
9

prefence 'gin to droop,
Whofe trickling tears for Lelia s lofs,

Do turn the plains into a Handing pool.

Sweet Cynthia, , fmile, cheer up the drooping flowers;

Let Sopbos once more fee a funfhine day :

O, let the facred centre of my heart,

I mean fair Le/ia, nature's faireft work,
Be once again the object to mine eyes.

O, but I wifh in vain, whilft her I wifh to fee ;

Her father he obfcures her from my fight,

He pleads my want of wealth,
And fays, it is a bar in Venus court.

How hath fond fortune by her fatal doom,
Predeftin'd me to live in haplefs hopes,
Still turning falfe her fickle wavering wheel !

And love's fair goddefs, with her Circian cup
Enchanteth fo fond Cupid's poifon'd darts,

That love, the only loadftar of my life,

Doth draw my thoughts into a labyrinth.
But ftay :

What do I fee ? what do mine eyes behold ?

O, happy fight ! it is fair Leila's face.

Hail, heav'n's bright nymph, the period of my grief,

Sole guidrefs of my thoughts, and author of my joy,
Lelia.

Sweet SopboSt welcome to Leila;
Fair Did&9 Carthaginian? beauteous queen,
Not half fo joyful was, when as the Trojan prince
jEneas landed on the fandy fhores

Of Carthage* confines, as thy Lelia is

To fee her Sopbos here arriv'd by chance.

Sopbos.
And blefs'd be chance that hath conducted m

Unto the place where I might fee my dear,
As dear to me as is the deareft life.

Nurfe.

Sir, you may fee, that fortune is ygur friend.
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Sopbos*

Yet fortune favours fools.

Nurfe.

By that condufion you fhould not be wife.

Leila,

Foul fortune fometime fmiles on virtue fair.

Sopbos.
'Tis then to mow her mutability :

But fmce, amidil ten thoufand frowning threats

Of fickle fortune's thrice unconitant wheel,
She deigns to fhow one little pleafing fmile,
Let's do our belt falfe fortune to beguile,
And take advantage of her ever changing moods.

See, fee, how Tellus fpangled mantle fmiles ;

And birds do chant their rural fugar'd notes,

As ravifh'd with our meeting's fweet delights :

Since then there fits for love, both time and place,
Let love and liking hand in hand embrace.

Nurfe.

Sir, the next way to win her love is, to linger her

leifure. I meafure my miftrefs by my lovely felf, make
a promife to a man, and keep it : I have but one fault;

I ne'er made promife in my life, but I ftick to it tooth

and nail : I'll pay it home, i'faith. If I promife my love

a kifs, I'll give him two : marry, at firft I will make nice,

and cry, fie, fie ; and that will make him come again and

again : I'll make him break his wind with come agains.

Sopbos.

But what fays Lelia to her Sopbos
9

love ?

Lelia.

Ah, Sopbos t that fond blind boy,
That wrings thefe paifions from my Sopbos' heart,

Hath likewife wounded Lelia with his dart;

And force perforce, I yield the fortreVs up :

Here, Sopbos, take thy Leila's hand,
And with this hand, receive a loyal heart.

High Jwe, that ruleth heaven's bright canopy,
Grant to our love a wifh'd felicity,

Sopbos.
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Sophos.
As joys the weary pilgrim by the way,

When jP/<2^#.r waves unto the weftern deep,
To fummon him to his defired reit;

Or, as the poor diflrefTed mariner,

Long tofs'd by fhipwreck on the foaming waves,
At length beholds the long wifh'd haven,

Although from far, his heart doth dance for joy :

So love's confent at length my mind hath eas'd ;

My troubled thoughts by fweet content are pleas'd.
Lelia >

My father recks not virtue,

But vows to wed me to a man of wealth ;

And fwears, his gold mail counterpoife his worth i

But Lelia fcorns proud Mammon's golden mines,
And better likes of learning's facred lore,

Than of fond fortune's gliitering mockeries :

But, Sopbos, try thy wits, and ufe thy utmolt fkill

To pleafe my father, and compafs his good-will.

Sopbos.
To what fair Lelia

1

s will's doth Sophos yield content}
Yet that's the troublous gulf my filly fhip muft pafs :

But, were that venture harder to atchieve

Than that vijafon for the golden fleece,

I would effect it for fweet Lelirfs fake,

Or leave myfelf as witnefs of my thoughts.

Nurfe.
How fay you by that, miftrefs ? he'll do any thing for

your fake.

Lelia.

Thanks, gentle love :

But, left my father mould fufpeft,
Whofe jealous head with more than Argus* eyes
Doth meafure ev'ry gefture that I ufe,
I'll in, and leave you here alone :

Adieu, fweet friend, until we meet again.

Come, nurfe, follow me. [Exeunt Lelia and Nurfe.

VOL. III. U Scpbos,
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Sophos.

Farewel, my love, fair fortune be thy guide.

Now, Sopbos, now bethink thyfelf,

How thou mayft win her father's will to knit this happy
knot.

Alas, thy ftate is poor, thy friends are few,
And fear forbids to tell my fates to friend:

Well, I'll try my fortunes ;

And find out fome convenient time,
When as her father's lelfure belt mall ferve

To confer with him about fair Lelias love.

[Exit Sophos.

Enter Gripe, old Ploddall, Churms, and Will Cricket.

Gripe.

Neighbour Ploddall, and mailer Ckurms, y'are welcome
to my houfe : What news in the country, neighbour ?

you are a good hufband ; you ha* done fowing barley, I

am fure.

PloddalL

Yes, fir, an't pleafe you, a fortnight fmce.

Gripe.
Mailer Cburms, what fay my debtors ? can you get any

money of them yet ?

Cburms.

Not yet, fir; I doubt, they are fcarce able to pay:
You muft e'en forbear them awhile j they'll exclaim on

you elfe.

Gripe.
Let them exclaim, and hang, and ilarve, and beg: let

me ha' my money.
Ploddall.

Here's this good-fellow too, matter Ckurms, \ muft e'en

put him and his father over into your hands ; they'll pay
me no rent.

Will
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Will Cricket

This good-fellow, quotha ? I icorn that bafe, broking,

brabbling, brawling, baftardly, bottle-nos*d, beetle-

brow'd, bean-bellied name. Why, Robin Goodfellow is

this fame cogging, pettifogging, crackropes, calves'-fkins*

companion : Put me and my father over to him ? Old

Siher-tcp, and you had not put me before my father, I

would ha'

Ploddall.

What wouldil ha' done ?

Will Cricket.

I would have had a fnatch at you, that I would.
Cburms.

What, art a dog ?

Will Cricket.

No ; if I had been a dog, I would ha* fnap'd off your
nofe ere this, and fo I mould have cofen'd the devil of a

mary-bone.
Gripe.

Come, come ; let me end this controverfy. Pry-
thee, go thy ways in, and bid the boy bring in a cup of
fack here for my friends.

Will Cricket.

Would you have a fack, fir ?

Gripe.

Away, fool j a cup of fack to drink.

Will Cricket.

O, I had thought, you would have had a fack to have

put this law-cracking cogfoilt in, inilead of a pair of
Hocks.

Gripe.

Away, fool ; get thee in, I fay.
Will Cricket.

Into the buttery, you mean ?

Gripe.
I prithee, do.

WiU Cricket.

I'll make your hogfhead of fack rue that word.

[Exit Will Cricket.
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Gripe.

Neighbour PloddaUt I fent a letter to you by matter

Cburms; how like you of the motion?

PloddaU.

Marry, I like well of the motion : my fon, I tell you,
is e'en all the flay I have; and all my care is, to have
him take one that hath fomething ; for, as the world goes
now, if they have nothing, they may beg. But, I doubt,
he's too fimple for your daughter: for I have brought
him up hardly, with brown bread, fat bacon, puddings,
and foufe; and, by'r lady, we think it good fare too.

Gripe.

Turn, man ; I care not for that, you ha* no more chil

dren : you'll make him your heir, and give him your
lands ; will you not ?

PloddaU.

Yes ; he's e'en all I have, I have nobody elfe to bellow

it upon.

Gripe.
You fay well.

Enter Will Cricket, and a toy, with wine and a napkin.

Wtll Cricket.

, Nay, hear you ; drink, afore you bargain.

Gripe.

'Mafs, and 'tis a good motion : Boy, fill fome wine.

[He Jills tfam wine, and gives them the napkin.

Here, neighbour, and mailer Cburms, I drink to you.
Both.

We thank you, fir.

Will Cricket.

Lawyer, wipe clean : do you remember ?

Churms.

Remember ? why ?

Will Cricket.

Why, fince you know when.

Cburms.
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Cburms.

Sinde when ?

Will Cricket.

. Why, fmce you were bumbafted, that your lubberly-

legs would not carry your lobcock body ; when you made
an infufion of your ilinking excrements in your ftalking

implements : O, you were plaguy fray'd, and fowly
raide.

Gripe.

Prythee, peace, Will! Neighbour Phddall, what fay

you to this match ? fhall it go forward ?

'Ploddall.

Sir, that muft be as our children like. For my fon, I

think, I can rule him : marry, I doubt, your daughter
will hardly like of him; for, God wot, he's very fimple.

Gripe.

My daughter's mine to command; have I not brought
her up to this ? She mall have him ; I'll rule the roaft

for that ; I'll give her pounds and crowns, gold and
filver : I'll weigh her down in pure angel gold. Say,
man, i'ft a match ?

Phddall.

'JFaith, I agree.
Cburms.

But, fir, if you give your daughter fo large a dowry,
you'll have fome part of his land convey'd to her by
jointure ?

Gripe.

Yes, marry, that I will : and we'll defire your help for

conveyance.
Ploddall

Ay, good matter Cburms ; and you fhall be very well *

contented for your pains.
Will Cricket.

Ay, marry ; that's it he look'd for all this while.

Cburms.

Sir, I will do the belt I can.

U 3 Witt
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Will Cricket.

But, landlord, I can tell you news, i'faith : There is

one Sopbos, a brave gentleman; he'll wipe your fan Peter's

nofe, of miitrefs Lelia : 1 can tell you, he loves her well.

Gripe.

Nay, I trow.

Will Cricket.

Yes, I know ; for, I am fure, I faw them clofe together
at poop-noddy in her cloiet,

Gripe,
But I am fure, me loves him not.

Will Cricket.

Nay, I dare take it on my death, me loves him ; for

he's a fcholar: and 'ware fcholars, they have tricks for

love i'faith ; for with a little logick and Pitome colloquium,

they'll make a wench do any thing. Landlord, pray

ye, be not angry with me for fpeaking my confcience.

In good faith, your fon Peter 's a very clown to him :

Why, he's as fine a man as a wench can fee in a fummer's

day.

Gripe.

Well, that mail not ferve his turn ; I'll crofs him, I

warrant ye. I am glad, I know it : I have fufpefted it a

great while, Sopbos ! Why, what's Sopbos? a bafe fellow.

Indeed, he has a good wit, and can fpeak well : he's a

fcholar, forfooth ; one that has more wit than money :

and I like not that; he may beg, for all that. Scholars !

why, what are fcholars without money ?

PloddaU.

'Faith, e'en like puddings without fuet.

Gripe.

Come, neighbour; fend your fon to my houfe, for he

fhall be welcome to me : and my daughter mull entertain

him kindly. What ? I can and will rule Lelia. Come,
let's in; I'll difcharge Sophos from my houie prefently.

[Exeuut Gripe, and PloddaU, and Churms.

Witt
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Will Cricket.

A horn plague of this money; for it caufeth many
horns to bud; and for money many men are horned;

for, when maids are forc'd to love where they like not,

it makes them lie where they mould not. I'll be hanged,
if e'er miftrefs Lelia will ha' Peter Phddall; I fwear by
this button cap, (do you mark ?) and by the round, found,
and profound contents (do you underiland?) of this coftly

codpiece (being a good proper man a* you fee;) that I

could get her as foon as he myfelf. And, if I had not a

month's mind in another place, I would have a fling at

her, that's flat: But I muft fet a good holiday face on't,

and go a wooing to pretty Peg: Well, I'll to her, i'faith,

while 'tis in my mind. But itay ; I'll fee how I can woo
before I go : they fay, ufe makes perfeftnefs. Look you
now; fuppofe this were Peg: Now I fet my cap o'the

fide on this fafhion ; (do ye fee ?) then fay I, fweet hony,
bony, fugar-candy Peg,
Whofe face more fair than Brock my father's cow ;

Whofe eyes do mine,
Like bacon rine ;

Whofe lips are blue,
Of azure hue,

Whofe crooked nofe down to her chin doth bow,
For, you know, I muft begin to commend her beauty,
and then I will tell her plainly, that I am in love with
her over my high fhoes ; and then I will tell her, that I

do nothing of nights but fleep, and think on her, and

fpecially of mornings : and that does make my flomach
fo rife, that, I'll be fworn, I can turn me three or four

bowls of porridge over in a morning afore breakfaft.

Enter Robin Goodfellow.

Kolin Gooodfellow.
How now, firra ? what make you here, with all that

timber in your neck ?

Will
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WiU Cricket.

Timber ? 'Sounds, I think he be a witch ; how knew
he this were timber ? 'Mafs, I'll fpeak him fair, and get
out on's company j for I am afraid on him.

Robin Goodfellow.

Speak, man ; what, art afraid ? what makeil here ?

Will Cricket.

A poor fellow, fir, ha' been drinking two or three pots
of ale at an alehoufe, and ha' loft my way, fir.

Robin Goddfellow.

O, nay then I fee, thou art a good fellow : Seeft thou

not mafter Cburms the lawyer to day ?

WiH'Crickit.

No, fir ; would you fpeak with him?
Robin Goodfellow.

Ay, marry, would I.

Will Cricket.

If I fee him, I'll tell him, you would fpeak with him.
Robin Goodfellow.

Nay, prythee, flay: who, wilt thou tell him, would

fpeak with him ?

Will Cricket.

Marry, you, fir.

Robin Goodfellozv*

I ? who am 1 ?

Witt Cricket.

'Faith, fir, I know not.

Robin Goodfellow.
If thou feeft him, tell him, Robin Goodfellow would fpeak

with him,
Witt Cricket.

O, I will, fir. {Exit Will Cricket.

Robin Goodfellow.

'Mafs, the fellow was afraid : I play the bugbear where-
foe'er I come, and make them all afraid. But here comes
m after,
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Enter Churms.

Cburms.

Fellow Robin, God fave you : I have been feeking for

you in every alehoufe in the town.
- Robin Goodfellow.

What, mafterC&ara/? What's the heft news abroad ?

'tis long fince I fee you.
Cburms, <

'Faith, little news : but yet I am glad, I have met
with you. I have a matter to impart to you, wherein

you may Hand me in fome ftead, and make a good benefit

to yourfelf : if we can deal cunningly, 'twill be worth a

double fee to you, by the Lord.

Robin Goodfellow.

A double fee ? fpeak, man
; what is't ? If it be to

betray mine own father, I'll do it for half a fee : and

for cunning let me alone.

Churms.

Why then, this it is: Here is mafter Gripe hard by,
a client of mine, a man of mighty wealth, who has but

one daughter; her dowry is her weight in gold: now,
fir, this old penny father would marry her to one Peter

Ploddally rich Ploddalfs fon and heir ; whom though his

father means to leave very rich, yet he's a very iueot 3

and brown-bread clown, and one I know the wench does

deadly hate: and though their friends have given their

full confent and both agreed on this unequal match, yet
I know, that Lelia will never marry him; but there's

another rival in her love, one Sophos, and he's a fcholar,

one whom I think fair Lelia dearly loves, but her father

hates him as he hates a toad; for he's in want, andGr//>

gapes after gold, and flill relies upon the old faid faw,
Si nibil attuleris, &c.

Robin Goodfellow.
And wherein can I do you any good in this ?

Cbttrmt*
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Cburms.

Marry, thus, fir : I am of late grown paffing familiar

with matter Gripe j and for Ploddall he takes me for his

fecond felf. Now, fir, I'll fit myfelf to the old crummy
churls' humours, and make them believe I'll perfuade
Le/ia to marry Peter Ploddall^ and fo get free accefs to the

wench at my pleafure : Now, o' the other fide, I'll fall

in with the fcholar, and him I'll handle cunningly too;
I'll tell him, that Lelia has acquainted me with her love

to him : and for

Becaufe her father much fufpecls the fame,
He mews her up as men do mew their hawks ;

And fo reltrains her from her Sopbos* fight :

I'll fay, becaufe me doth rcpofe more truil

,Of fecrefy in me than in another man,
In courtesy me hath requested me
To do her kindeil greetings to her love.

Robin Goodfellow.
An excellent device, i'faith !

Cburms.

Ay, fir, and by this means I'll make a very gull of my
fine Diogenes: I mall know his fecrets even from the very
bottom of his heart. Nay more, fir, you mall fee me
deal fo cunningly, that he fhall make me an initrument

to compafs his defire j when, God knows, I mean no

thing lefs. >ui dijjtrnulare nefcit y nefcit vivere.

Robin Goodfellow.

Why, this will be fport alone: But what would you
have me do in this aclion ?

Cburms.

Marry, as I play with ih' one hand, play you with

t'other: Fall you aboard with Peter PlodJalhy make him.

believe you'll work miracles, and thai you have a powder
will make Leha love him Nay, what will he not believe,

and take all that comes? (you know my mind:) And fo

we'll make a gull of the one, and a goofe of the other.

And if we can invent any device to bring the fcholar in

difgrace
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difgrace with her, I do not doubt, but with your help
to creep between the bark and the tree, and get Lelia

myfelf.
Robin Goodfelhw.

Turn ! man ; I have a device in my head already to

do that : But, they fay, her brother Forlunatus loves him

dearly.
Cburms.

Tut ! he's out of the country ; he follows the drum
and the flag: he may chance to be kill'd with a double

canon before he come home again. But what's your
device ?

Robin GooJfellow.

Marry, I'll do this : I'll frame an inditeme-Rt againfl

Sophos, in manner and form of a rape ; and, the next law

day, you mall prefer it : that fo Leila may loath him ; her

father ftill deadly hate him ; and the young gallant her
brother utterly forfake him.

Cburms.

But how mall we prove it r

Robin Goodfellow.

'Sounds, we'll hire fome ftrumpet or other to be fworn

again fc him.

Cburms.

Now, by the fubilance of my foul, 'tis an excellent

device. Well, let's in : I'll firft try my cunning other-

wife ; and, if all fail, we'll try this conclulion. {Exeunt.

Enter Mother Midnight, Nurfe, and Peg.

Mother Midnight.
Y'faith, Margety you muft e'en take your daughter Peg

home again ; for fhe'll not be rul'd by me.

Nurfe.

Why, mother, what will me not do ?

Mother Midnight.
'Faith, fhe neither did, nor does, nor will do any

thing. Send her to the market with eggs *, me'll fell them,
and
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and fpend the money : Send her to make 'a pudding,
flie'll put in no fuet: She'll run out o'- nights a dancing,
and come no more home till day peep : Bid her come to

bed, fhe'll come when me liil. Ah, 'tis a nafty fliame

to fee her bringing up.

Nurfe.
Out, you rogue ! you arrant &c. What, knoweft not

thy .granam ?

Peg.
I know her to be a tefty old fool ;

She's never well, but grunting in a corner.

Mother Midnight.

Nay, flie'll camp, I warrant ye O, (he has a tongue,
But, Marget> e'en take her home to your miftrefs, and
there keep her ; for I'll keep her no longer,

Nurfe.

Mother, pray ye, take ye fome pains with her, and

keep her a while longer ; and, if fhe do not mend, I'll

beat her black and blue. I'faith, I'll not fail you,
minion.

Mother Midnight.

'Faith, at thy requert, I'll take her home, and try her

a week longer.

Nurfe.
Come on,hufwife; p)eafe your granam, and be a good

wench, and you mall ha' my bleffing.
Mother Midnight.

Come, follow us, good wench.

[Exfunt Mother Midnight', and Nurje : Manet Peg,

Peg.
. Ay, farewel ; fair weather after you. Your bleffing,

quotha ? I'll not give a (ingle halfpenny for't : who would

live under a mother's nofe, and a granam's tongue ? A
maid cannot love, or catch a lip clip, or a lap clap, but

here's fuch tittle tattle, and, Do not fo-y and, Be not fo

light-, and, Be not fo fond ; and Do not k[fs-> and Do not

love; and I cannot tell what: and I muft love, an I hang
for't, [She fugs.

A Jweet
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A fweet thing Is love,

That rules both heart and mind:

*There is no comfort in the world,

To women that are kind.

Well, Fll not ftay with her : flay, quotha ? To be yauld
and jaul'd at, and tumbled and thumbled, and toll and

turn'd, as I am by an old hag, I will not ; no, I will not,
i'faith.

Enter Will Cricket.

But flay, I muft put on my fmirking looks, and fmiling
countenance ; for here comes one, makes Domination fuit

to be my fprus'd hufband.

Will Cricket.

Lord, that my heart would ferve me to fpeak to her,

now me talks of her fprus'd hufband ! Well, I'll fet a good
face on't : Now I'll clap me as clofe to her as Jones but

tocks of a clofe-flool, and come over her with my rolling,

rattling, rumbling eloquence. Sweet Peg, honey Peg,
fine Peg, dainty Peg, brave Peg, kind Peg, comely Peg;
my nutting, my fweeting, my love, my dove, my honey,

my bunny, my duck, my dear, and my darling:

Grace me with thy pleafant eyes,
And love without delay;

And call not with thy crabbed looks

A proper man away.

Peg.

Why, William, what's the matter ?

Will Cricket.

What's the matter, quotha ? 'Faith, I ha* been in a

fair taking for you ; a bots on you ! for, t'other day af

ter I had feen you, prefently my belly began to rumble.
What's the matter thought I: With that I bethought

myfelf ; and the fweet comportance of that fame fweet

round face of thine came into my mind : out went I ;

and, I'll be fworn, I was fo near taken, that I was fain

to
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to cut all my points. And, doft hear, Peg? if thou doit

not grant me thy good will in the way of marriage, nrft

and foremoft, I'll run out of my clothes, and then oat of

my wits for thee.

P&
Nay, WillUm> I would be loath you mould do fo for

jne.

Will Cricket.

Will you look merrily on me, and love me then ?

Peg.

'Faith, I care not greatly if I do.

Will Cricket.

Care not greatly if I do ? what an anfwer's that ? If

thou wilt fay, I Peg take thee, William, to my fpruce
hufband,

Peg.

Why, fo I will i but we mufl have more company for

witnelfes firft.

Will Cricket.

That heeds not : here's good ftore of young men and

maids here.

Peg.

Why then, here's my hand.

Will Cricket.

'Faith, that's honcflly fpoken j fay after me : 1, Peg

Pudding^ promife thee, William Ciicket y that I'll hold thee

for mine own fweet lily, while I have a head in mine

eye*,
and a face on my nofe, a mouth in my tongue, and

all that a woman mould have from the crown of my foot

to the fole of my head : I'll clafp thee, and clip thee ;

coll thee, and kifs thee; till I be better than naught, and

worfe than nothing : when thou art ready to fleep, I'll be

ready to fnortj when thou art in health, I'll be in glad-

nefs ;
when thou art fick, I'll be ready to die ; when thou

art mad, I'll run out of my wits : and thereupon I ilrike

thee good luck. Well faid, i'faith. O, I could find in

my hofe to pocket thee in my heart ! Come my heart of

gold,
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gold, let's have a dance at the making up of this match.-

Strike up, Tom Piper. ['.bey <~ance.

Come, Peg, I'll take the pains to bring thee homeward ;

and, at twilight, look for me again. [Exeunt.

Enter Robin Goodfellow, and Peter Ploddall.

Robin Goodfellow.

Come hither, my honeit friend : Matter Ckurms told

me, you had a fuit to me ; what's the matter ?

Peter lloddall.

'Pray ye, fir, is your name Robin Goodfdlow?
Robin Goodftttozv.

My name is Robin Goodfellow.
Peter Ploddall.

Marry, fir, I hear you're a very cunning man, fir; and

fir Reverence of your worfhip, fir, I am going a wooing to

one miftrefs Ltlia, a gentlewoman here hard by : pray ye,

fir, tell me how I mould behave myfelf, to get her to my
wife ; for, fir, there is a fcholar about her : now, if you
can tell me, how I mould wipe his nofe of her, I would
bellow a fee of you.

Robin Goodfetlow.
Let me fee't, and thou fhalt fee what I'll fay to thee.

[He gives him money,

Well, follow my counfel, and, I'll warrant thee, I'll give
thee a love powder for thy wench, and a kind of nux
vomica in a potion fhall make her come off, i'faith.

Peter Ploddall.

Shall I trouble you fo far as to take fome pains with

me ? 1 am loath to have the dodge.
Robin Goodfellow.

Turn ! fear not the dodge : I'll rather put on my flam

ing red nofe, and my flaming face, and come wrap'd in

a calf's-fkin, and cry, bo, bo : I'll fray the fcholar, I

warrant thee. But, firil, go to her, try what thou canil

do : perhaps, fhe'll love thee without any further ado.

But
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But thou mull tell her, thou haft a good ftock, fome hun
dred or two a year, and that will fet her hard, I warrant
thee ; for, by the mafs, I was once in good comfort to

have cofen'd a wench : and wot'il thou what I told her ?

I told her, I had a hundred pound land a year in a place,
\vhere I have not the breadth of my little finger: I pro-
mifed her to enfeoffe her in forty pounds a year of it;

and, I think of my confcience, if I had had but as good
a face as thine, I mould have made her have curs'd the

time that ever me fee it. And thus thou muft do, crack,
and lie, and face; and thou malt triumph mightily.

Peter Ploddall.

I need not do fo ; for I may fay, and fay true, I have

lands and living enough for a country fellow.

Robin Goodfellow.

By'r lady, fo had not I ; I was fain to overreach, as

many times I do : but now experience hath taught me fo

much craft, that I excel in cunning.
Peter Ploddall.

Well, fir then Til be bold to trull to your cunning;
and fo, I'll bid you farewel, and go forward : I'll to her,

that's flat.

Robin Goodfellow.

Do fo ; and let me hear how you fpeed.
Peter Ploddall.

That I will, fir. [Exit Peter.

Robin Goodfellow.

Well, a good beginning makes a good end : Here's ten

groats for doing nothing. I con mailer Cburms thanks for

this; for this was his device : and therefore I'll go feek

him out, and give him a quart of wine ; and know of

him, how he deals with the fcholar.

Enter
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Enter Churms, and Sophos.

Cburms.

Why, look ye, fir ; by the lord, I can but wonder at

her father : he knows you to be a gentleman of good
bringing up; and though your wealth be not anfwerable

to his, yet, by heavens, I think, you are worthy to do
far better than Lelia : yet, I know, me loves you dearly,

Sophs.
The great Tartarian emperor, Tamor Cham,

Joy'd not fo much in his imperial crown,
As Sopbos joys in Letia's hop'd-for love;

Whofe looks would pierce an adamantine heart,

And makes the proud beholders {land at gaze,
To draw love's picture from her glancing eye.

Cburms.

And I will ftretch my wits unto the highefl flrain,

To further Sopbos in his wifh'd defires.

Sopbos.

Thanks, gentle fir.

But truce a while; here comes her father :

Enter Gripe.

I mufl fpeak a word or two with him.

Cburms.

Ay, he'll give you your anfwer, I warrant ye. [Afide*

Sopbos.
God fave you, fir.

Gripe.

O, mafter Sopbos, I have longed to fpeak with you a

great while : I hear, you feek my daughter Lelia's love;
I hope you will not feek to difhoneft me, nor difgrace my
daughter.

Sopbos.

No, fir ; a man may afk a yea ; a woman may fay nay s

flie is in choice to take her choice; yet I muft confefs, I

love Lelia.

VOL. III. X Grip*
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Gripe.

Sir, I rnufl be plain with you; I like not of your love :

Leba's mine, I'll choofe for Lelia: And therefore I would
wifh you not to frequent my houfe any more ; it's better

for you to ply your book, and feek for fome preferment
that way, than to feek for a wife before you know how
to-maintain her.

Sopbos.
I am not rich, I am not very poor;

I neirher want, nor ever mail exceed :

The mean is my content ; I live 'twixt two extremes.

Gripe.

Well, well ; I tell ye, I like not you Ihould come to

my houfe, and prefume fo proudly to match your poor

pedigree with my daughter Lelia: and therefore I charge

you to get off my ground, come no more at my houfe ; I

like not this learning without living, I.

Sopbos.

He needs mult go, that the devil drives :

Sic virtusfine cenju languet. [Exit Sophos.

Gripe.

O, mailer Cburms, cry you mercy, fir; I faw not you :

I think, I have fcnt the fcholar away with a flea in his

ear : I trow, he'U come no more at my houfe.

Cburms.

No ; for if he do, you may indite him for coming of

your ground.

Gripe.

Well, now I'll home, and keep in my daughter ; fhe

mill neither go to him, nor fend to him : I'll watch her,

I'll warrant her. Before God, mailer Cbunns-> it is the

peevifhcil girl that ever I knew in my life ; ihe will not

be ruled, I doubt : Pray ye, fir, do you endeavour to

perfuade her to take Peter Ploddall.

Cburms.

I warrant ye, I'll perfuade her ; fear not. {Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Lelia, and Nurfe.

Lelia.

What forrow feizeth on my heavy heart!

Confuming care poffefTeth ev'ry part :

Heart-fad ILrynnis keeps his manilon here,
Within the clofure of my woful breaft ;

And black Defpair with iron fceptre Hands,
And guides my thoughts down to his hateful cells

The wanton winds with whittling murmur bear

My piercing plaints along the defert plains;
And woods and groves do echo forth my woes :

The earth below relents in cryftal tears,

When heav'ns above, by fome malignant courfc

Of fatal ftars, are authors of my grief.

Fond love, go hide thy fhafts in folly's den,
And let the world forget thy childifh force ;

Or elfe fly, fly, pierce Sopbof tender breaft,

That he may help to fympathize thefe plaints,
That wring thefe tears from Leilas weeping eyes.

Nurfe.

Why, how now, miftrefs ? what, is it love that makes

you weep, and tofs, and turn fo a nights when you are in

bed ? Saint Leonard grant, you fall not love-fick.

Lelia.

Ay, that's the point, that pierceth to the quick.
'Would Atropos would cut my vital thread,
And fo make lavifh of my loathed life:

Or gentle heav'ns would fmile with fair afpeft,
And fo give better fortunes to my love !

Why, is't not a plague to be a prifoner to mine own
father ?

Nurfe.
Yes ; ant's a fhame for him to ufe you fo too :

But be of good cheer, miftrefs ; I'll go
To Sopbos ev'ry day ; I'll bring you tidings,
And tokens too from him, I'll warrant ye;

X 2 And
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And if he'll fend you a kifs or two, I'll bring it :

Let me alone ; I am good at a dead lift :

Marry, I cannot blame you for loving of Sopbos;

Why, he's a man as one fhould pifture him in wax.

But, miilrefs, out upon's ! wipe your eyes ;

For here comes another wooer.

Enter Peter Ploddall.

Peter Ploddall.

Miilrefs Leila, God fpeed you.
Lelia.

That's more than we
Need at this time j for we are doing nothing.

Peter Ploddall.

'Twere as good fay a good word as a bad.

Lelia.

But it's more wifdom to fay nothing at all,

Than fpeak to no purpofe.
Peter Ploddall.

My purpofe is to wive you.
Lelia.

And mine is, never to wed you.
Peter Ploddall.

Belike, you are in love with, ibmebody elfe,

Nurfe.

No; but Ihe's luflily promis'd : Hear you, you with

long rifle by your fide, do you lack a wife ?

Peter PloddalL

Call ye this rifle ? it's a good backfword.

Nurfe.

Why then, you with backfword, let's fee your back.

Peter Ploddall.

Nay, I muft fpeak with miilrefs Leila

Before I go.
Lelia.

What would you with me ?

Teter
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Peter Plodd&lL

Marry, I have heard very well of you, and To has my
father too ; and he has fent me to you a wooing : and if

you have any mind of marriage, I hope, I fhall maintain

you as well as any huibandman's wife in the country.
Nurfe.

Maintain her ? with what ?

Peter PloddaU.

Marry, with my lands and livings, my father has pro-
mis'd me.

Leila.

I have heard much of your wealth, but

I never knew your manners before how.
Peter Ploddall.

'Faith, I have no manors, but a pretty homeftall ; and
we have great ftore of oxen, and horfes, and carts, and

plows, and houfehold-ftuff 'bominadon, and gr,eat flocks

of flieep, and flocks of geefe, and capons, and hens, and

ducks; O, we have a fine yard of pullen : and, thank

God, here's a fine weather for my father's lambs.
Lelia.

I cannot live content in difcontent :

For as no mufick can delight the ears,

Where all the parts of difcords are compofed,
So wedlock bands will Hill confift in jars,

Where in condition there's no fympathy;
Then reft yourfelf contented with this anfwer,
I cannot love.

Peter Ploddall.

It's no matter what you fay : for my father told me
thus much before I came, that you would be fomething
nice at firft j but he bade me like you ne'er the worfe for

that, for I were the liker to fpeed.
Lelia.

Then you wrere befl leave off your fuit till

Some other time : and, when my leifure ferves me
To love you, I'll fend you word.

X 2 Peter
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Peter Ploddall.

Will you? well then, I'll take my leave of you; and,
if I may hear from you, I'll pay the mefTenger well for

his pains: But ilay; God's death, I had almoft forgot

myfelf : Pray ye, let me kifs your hand ere I go.

Nurfe.

'Faith, miftrefs, his mouth runs a water for a kifs ; JL

little would ferve his turn, belike: let him kifs your
hand.

Leila.

I'll not Hick for that. [He kl/etb her band.

Peter Ploddall.

Miftrefs Leliay God be with you.
LeKa.

Farewel, Peter. {Exit Peter.

Thus lucre's fet in golden chair of ftate,

When learning's bid, ftand by, and keeps aloof:

This greedy humour fits my father's vein,

Who gapes for nothing but for golden gain.

Enter Churms.

Jiurfe.

Miflrefs, take heed you fpeak nothing that will bear

aftion, for here comes matter Cburms the pettifogger.
Cburms.

Miftrefs Lelta, reft you merry : what's the reafon, you
and your nurfe walk here alone ?

Lelia.

Becaufe, fir, we defire no other company but our own.
Cburms.

'Would I were then your own, that I might keep you

company.
Nurfe.

O, fir, you and he that is her own are far afunder.

Cburms.

But if me pleafe, we may be nearer.

tetia.
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Leila.

That cannot be ; mine own is nearer than myfelf :

And y-et myfclf, alas ! am not mine own.

Thoughts, fears, defpairs, ten thoufand dreadful dreams,
Thofe are mine own, and thofe do keep me company.

Cburms.

Before God,
I mult confefs, your father is too cruel,

To keep you thus fequefler'd from the world,
To fpend your prime of youth thus in obfcurity,
And feek to wed you to an idiot fool,

That knows not how to ufe himfelf :

Could my deferts but anfwer my defires,

I fwear by So/, fair Pbcebiis filver eye,

My heart would wifh no higher to afpire,
Than to be grac'd with Leila's love.

By Jefus, I cannot play the diffembler,

And wooe my love with courting ambages,
Like one whofe love hangs on his fmooth tongues's end;
But in a word, I tell the fum of my defires,

I love fair Lelia :

By her my paffions daily are increased ;

And I muft die, unlefs by Leila's love they be releas'd.

Leila*

Why, mailer Cburms, I had thought that you had been

My father's great counfellor in all thefe aclions.

Cburtnt-

Nay, damn me, if I be : by heav'ns, fweet nymph, I

am not.

<
. Nurfe.

Mailer Cburms, you are one can do much with her
father : and if you love as you fay, perfuade him to ufe

her more kindly, and give her liberty to take her choice j

for thefe made marriages prove not well.

Cburms.
I proteft, I will.

Let*.
So Leila fhall accept thee as her friend :

Meanwhile,
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Meanwhile, Nurfe, let's in : ^

My long abfence, I 'know, will make my father mufe.

[Exeunt Lelia and Nurfe.
Cburms.

So Lelia Jball accept tbee as herfriend: Who can but

ruminate upon thefe words ? 'Would me had faid, her

love: but 'tis no matter; firft creep, and then go; now
her friend; the next degree, is Lelia s love. Well, I'll

perfuade her father, to let her have a little more liberty.

But, ibft; I'll none of that neither: fo the fcholar may
chance cofen me, Perfuade him to keep her in flili : and
before ihe'll have Peter Ploddatt, fhe'll have any body;
and fo I mail be fure, that Sopbos mall never come at

her : why, I'll warrant ye, me'll be glad to run away
with me at length. Hang him that has no mifts. I pro-
mis'd Sopbasj to further him in his fuit ; but if I do, I'll

be peck'd to death with hens : I fwore to Gripe> I would

perfuade Lelia to love Peter Ploddall\ but God forgive me,
'twas the furtheft end of my thought. Tut ! what's an

oath ? every man for himfelf : I'll Ihift for one, I warrant

ye. [Exit.

Enter Fortunatus Jolus.

Fortunatus.

Thus have I pafs'd the beating billows of the fca,

By Itbac's rocks, and wat'ry Neptune's bounds ;

And wafted fafe from Mars his bloody fields,

Where trumpets found Tantara to the fight,

And here arriv'd for to repofe myfelf

Upon the borders of my native foil.

Now, Fortunatus bend thy happy courfe

Unto thy father's houfe, to greet thy deareit friends;

And if that ftill thy aged fire furvive,

Thy prefence will revive his drooping fpirits,

And caufe his wither'd checks be fprent with youthful
blood,

Where death of late was portray'd to the quick.

But, fofti who comes here ? [Stand ajide.
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Enter Robin Goodfellow.

Rolln Goodfellow.
I wonder, I hear not of mailer Charms; I would fain,

know how he fpeeds, and what fuccefs he has in Leila's

love: well, if he coien the fcholar of .her, 'twould make

my worfhip laugh; and if he have her, he may fay,

Godamercy, Robin Goodfellow. O, ware a good head as

long as you live : Why mailer Gripe, he cafts beyond
the moon, and Churms is the only man he puts in truft

with his daughter j and, I'll warrant, the old churl would
take it upon his falvation, that he will perfuade her to

marry Peter Ploddall: But I will make a fool of Peter

Ploddall', I'll look him in the* face, and pick his purfe,
whilft Churms cofen him of his wench, and my old grand-
fire Holdfaft of his daughter : and if he can do fo, I'll

teach him a trick to cofen him of his gold too. Now
for Sopbos, let him wear the willow garland, and play
the melancholy malecontent, and pluck his hat down in

his fullen eyes, and think on Leila in thefe defert groves :

'tis enough for him to have her in his thoughts, although
he ne'er embrace her in his arms. But now there's a fine

device comes into my head to fcare the fcholar: you
fhall fee, I'll make fine fport with him : They fay, that

every day he keeps his walk amongil thefe woods and

melancholy ihades j and on the bark of every fenfelefs

tree engraves the tenour of his haplefs hope. Now when
he's at Venu? altar at his orifons, I'll put me on my great
carnation nofe, and wrap me in a rowfing calf-fldn fuit,

and come like fome hobgoblin, or fome devil afcended

from the grifly pit of hell ; and like a fcarbabe make him
take .his legs : I'll play the devil, I warrant ye.

{Exit Robin Goodfellow.

Fortunatus.

And if you do, by this hand, I'll play the conjurer.

$lufh, Fortunatus, at the bafe conceit,

To
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To ftand aloof, like one that's in a trance,
And with thine eyes behold that mifcreant imp,
Whofe tongue more venom than the ferpent's iling,

Before.thy face thus taunt thy deareft friends;

Ay, thine own father with reproachful terms !

Thy fitter Lelia, me is bought and fold,

And learned Sopbos, thy thrice-vowed friend,

Is made a ftale by this bafe curfed crew,
And damned den of vagrant runagates:
But here, in fight of facred heav'ns, I fwear

By air the forrows of the Stygian fouls,

By Mars his bloody blade, and fair Bellona's bowcro,
I vow, thefe eyes mail ne'er behold my father's face,

Thefe feet mall never pafs thefe defert plains;
But pilgrim-like, I'll wander in thefe woods,
Until I find out Scpbos* fecret walks,
And found the depth of all their plotted drifts .

Nor will I ceafe, until thefe hands revenge
Th' injurious wrong that's offer'd to my friend,

Upon the workers of this ftratagem. [Exit.

Enter Peg fola.

Y'faith, y'faith, I cannot tell what to do ; I love, and

I love, and I cannot tell who : out upon this love ! for,

wot you what ? I have fuitors come huddle, twos upon
twos, and threes upon threes : and what think you
troubles me ? I muft chat and kifs with all coiners, or

clfe no bargain.

Enter Will Cricket, and kifles her.

Will Cricket.

A bargain, y'faith : ha, my fweet honey-fops I how
doft thou ?

Peg.

Well, I thank you, William ; now I fee y'are a man of

your word.
Will
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Will Cricket.

A man o'my word, quotha? why I ne'er broke pro-
mife in my life that I kept.

P'g-

No, William, I know you did not; but I had forgotten
me.

Witt Cricket.

Doft hear, Peg ? if e'er I forget thee, I pray God, I may
never remember thee.

Peg.
Ptace ! here comes my granam Midnight.

Enter Mother Midnight.

Mother Midnight.

What, Peg! what, ho! what, Peg, I fay! what, Peg,

my wench, where art thou, trow ?

Peg.

Here, granam, at your elbow.

Mother Midnight.
What mak'ft thou here this twatter light ? I think,

thour't in a dream; I think, the fool haunts thee.

Will Cricket.

'Sounds, fool in your face ! fool ? o monflrous intitu-

lation. Fool ? o, difgrace to my perfon ; 'founds, fool

not me ; for I cannot brook fuch a cold rafher, I can tell

you : give me but fuch another word, and I'll be thy
tooth-drawer, e'en of thy butter-tooth, thou toothlefj

trot, thou.

Mother Midnight.

Nay, William, pray ye, be not angry; you muft bear

with old folks, they be old and tefty, hot and hafty : fet

not your wit againft mine, William ; for I thought you no
harm, by my troth.

Witt Cricket.

Well, your good words have fomething lay'd my
choler : But, granam, mall I be fo bold to come to your
Jioufe now and then to keep Peg company ?

Mother
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Mother Midnight.

Ay, and befhrow thy good heart, and thou doft not

come, and we'll have a piece of a barley bag-pudding, or

fomethingj and thou fhalt be very heartily welcome,
that thou fhalt, and Peg mall bid thee welcome too :

Pray ye, maid, bid him welcome, and make much of

him, for, by my vay, he's a good proper fpringold.

Peg.

Granam, if you did but fee him dance, 'twould do

your heart good : Lord ! 'twould make any body love

him, to fee how finely he'll foot it.

Mother Midnight.
William^ prythee, go home to my houfe with us; and

taile a cup of our beer, and learn to know the way again
another time.

Will Cricket.

Come on, granam ; I'll man you home, y'faith : ~

come, Peg. \Exeunt.

Enter Gripe, old Ploddall, and his fon Peter,

and Chuims the lawyer.

Ploddall.

Come hither, Peter; hold up your head : Where's your

cap and leg, fir boy, ha ?

Peter Ploddall.

By your leave, matter Gripe.

Gripe.

Welcome, Peter; give me thy hand; thou'rt welcome :

By'r lady, this is a good proper tall fellow, neighbour j

call you him a boy }

PlcdJalL

A good, pretty, fquare fpringold, fir.

Gripe.

Pefer, you have feen my daughter, I am fure ; how do

you like her r What fays me ta you ?

Peter
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Peter Ploddall.

'Faith, I like her well, and I have broken my mind to

her; and me would fay neither ay nor no: But, thank

God, fir, we parted good friends ; for me let me kifs her

hand, .and bade, farewel, Peter: and therefore, I think,

I am like enough to fpeed. How think you, mafter

Cburms ?

Cburms.

Marry, I think fo too; for me did. mow no token of

any diflike of your motion, did me ?

Peter Pkddall.

No, not a whit, fir.

Cburms.

Why then, I warrant ye : for we hold in our law that,

Idem eft, non apparere, et non effe.

Gripe.
Mailer Cburms, I pray you, do fo much as call my

daughter hither: I will make her fure here to Peter Plod-

da//, and I'll deiire you to be a witnefs.

Cburms
With all my heart, fir, [Exit Churms.

Gripe.
Before God, neighbour, this fame matter Churms is a

very good lawyer; for, I warrant, you cannot fpeak any
thing, but he has law for it ad unguem.

Plcdddl.

Marry, e'en the more joy on him ; and he's one- that

I am very much beholding to : but here comes your
daughter.

Enter Churms, Lelia, and Nurfe.

Lelia.

Father, did you fend for me ?

Gripe.

Ay, wench, I did : come hither, Lelia, give ma thy
hand. Mailer Cburms, I pray you bear witnefs; I here

give Ltlia to Peter Ploddall. How now ?

[She plucks away ber band.

Nurfe.
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Nurfe.

She'll none, fhe thanks you, fir.

Gripe.
Will fhe none ? Why, how now, I fay ? What, you

puling, peevifh thing, you untoward baggage, will you
not be ruled by your father ? Have I ta'en care to bring
you up to this? and will you do as you lift? Away, I

fay ; hang, ftarve, beg ; be gone, pack, I fay ; out of my
fight: thou ne'er get'fl pennyworth of my goods, for

this : think on't, I do not ufe to jefl : be gone, I fay; I

will not hear thee fpeak. [Exeunt Lelia and Nurfe.
Cburms.

I pray you, fir, patient yourfelf; fhe's young.
Gripe.

I hold my life, this beggarly fcholar hankers about her

dill, makes her fo untoward : But I'll home, I'll fet her

a harder tafk; I'll keep her in, and look to her a little

better than I ha' done; I'll make her have little mind of

gadding, I warrant her. Come, neighbour, fend your
fon to my houfe ; for he's welcome thither, and fhall be

welcome ; and I'll make Leila bid him welcome too, ere I

ha* done with her. Come, Peter follow us.

[Exeunt all but Churms.
Cburms.

Why, this is excellent, better and better flill ; this is

beyond expectation: why, now this gear begins to work.

But, belhrew my heart, I was afraid that Lelia would
have yielded ; when I faw her father take her by the

hand, and call me for a witnefs, my heart began to

quake : but, to fay the truth, fhe had little reafon to take

a cullian lug-loaf, milkfop Have, when fhe may have a

lawyer, a gentleman that flands upon his reputation in

the country ; one whofe diminutive defecT: of law may
compare with his little learning : well, I fee, that Cburms
mull be the man muft carry Lelia when all's done.

Enter
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I

'

Enter Robin Goodfellow.

Robin Goodfellow.
How now, matter Cburrns? what news abroad? rne-

thinks, you look very fpruce ; y'are very frolick now a

late.

Churms.

What, fellow Robin? How goes the fquares with you ?

Y'are waxen very proud a late ; you will not know your
old friends.

Robin Goodfellotu.

'Faith, 1 e'en came to feck you, to bellow a quart of

wine of you.
Churms.

That's ftrange \ you were ne'er wont to be fo liberal.

Robin Gocdfelhzv.

Turn, man; one good turn afks another: clear gains,
man, clear gains; Peter Ploddall mail pay for all : I have

gull'd him once ; and I'll come over him again and again,
I warrant ye.

Cburms*

'Faith, Lelia has e'en given him the doff off here, and
has made her father almoft ftark-mad.

Robin Goodfelhw.

O, all the better ; then I mall be fure of more of his

cuilom : But what fuccefs have you in your fuit with
her?

'Faith, all hitherto goes well : I have made the motion
to her; but as yet we are grown to no conclufion : but I

am in very good hope.
Robin Goodfellwu.

But do you think, you mall get her father's good will ?

Cburms.

Tut, if I get the wench, I care not for^that, that will

come afterward : and I'll be fure of fomething in the

mean time; for I have outlaw'd a 'great number of his

debtor*,
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debtors, and I'll gather up what money I can amorigft
them ; and Griff

frail ne'er know of it neither,

Robin Goodfelloiv.

Ay, and of thofe that are fcarce able to pay, take the

one half, and forgive them the other, rather than fit

out at all.

Cburms.

Tufh ! let me alone for that : but, firrah, I have

brought the fcholar into a fool's paradife : why, he has

made me his fpokefnun to miftrefs Lelia ; and, God's my
judge, I ne'er fo much as name him to her.

Robin Gocdfel/ow.

O, by th* mafs, well remember'd ; I'll tell you what
I mean to do : I'll attire myfelf fit for the fame purpofe,
like to fome hellifh hag, or damned fiend, and meet
with Sopbos wand'ring in the woods : O, I mall fray him

terribly.
Ckurms.

I would, thou couldft fcare him out of his wits ; then

fhould I ha* the wench, cock-fure : I doubt no body but

him.
Robin Gcodfelloto.

Well, let's go drink together; and then I'll go put on

my devililh robes, I mean, my Cbriftmas calf's-fkin fuit,

and then walk to the woods : O, I'll terrify him, I war
rant ye.

Enter Sophos Joins.

Sophos.
Will heavens ftill fmile at Sopbos' miferies,

And give no end to my unceffant moans ?

Thefe cyprefs fhades are witnefs of my woes ;

The fenfelefs trees do grieve at my laments;
The leafy branches drop fweet Myrrba's tears :

For love did fcorn me in my mother's womb,
And fullen Saturn, pregnant at my birth,

With all the fatal flars confpir'd in one

To
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To frame a haplefs confteliation,

Prefaging Sopkos* lucklefs deftiny.

Here, here doth Sopbos turn Ixierts reftlefs wheel,
And here lies vvrap'd in labyrinths of love,

Of his fweet Leilas love, \vhofe fole idea ftill

Prolongs the haplefs date of Sopbps hopelefs life.

Ah ! faid I, life ? a life far worfe than death :

Than death ? ay, than ten thoufand deaths :

I daily die, in that 1 live love's thrall ;

They die thrice happy that once die for all.

Here will I flay my weary wand'-ring fteps,

And lay me down upon this folid earth, [He lies doyun*

The mother of defpair, and baleful thoughts :

Ay, this befits my melancholly moods.

Now, now, joiethinks, I hear the pretty birds

With warbling tunes record .fair Le/ia's name,
Whofe abfence makes warm blood drop from my heart,
And forceth wat'ry tears from thefe my weeping eyes,
Methinks, I hear the lilver-founding ftream

With gentle murmur fummon me to fleep,

Singing a fweet melodious lullaby.
Here will I take a nap, and drown my haplefs hopes
In the ocean leas of, Never like to fpeed*

[He falls in ajlumber, and mufckfouqds,

Enter Sylvanus.

Sylvanus.
Thus hath Sylvanus left his leafy bowers,

Drawn by the found of Ecbo's-fad reports,
That with Ihrill notes, and high refounding voice

Doth pierce the very caverns of the earth,
And rings through hills and dales the fad laments
Of virtue's lols, and Sspkos' mournful plaints.

Now, Morpheus, roufe thee from thy fable den,
Charm all his fenfes with a flumb'ring trance;
Whilft olu Sylvanus fend a lovely train

Of Satyrs, Dryades, and wat'ry nymphs*
VOL. III. Y Out
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Out of their bowers to tune their filver firings ;

And with Tweet-founding mufick fing
Some pleating madrigals and roundelays,
To comfort Sopbos in his deep diflrefs. [Exit Sylvanus,

Enter tbe Nymphs and Satyrs, Jinging*

THE SONG.
i.

SATYRS, fmg, let forrow keep her cell,

Let warbling Echoes ring,
And founding mufick yell,

Through hills, through dales, fad grief and care to kill,

In him long fince, alas ! hath griev'd his fill.

2.

Sleep no more, but wake and live content,

Thy grief the Nytnpbs deplore :

The Sylvan Gods lament
To hear, to fee thy moan, thy lofs, thy love,

Thy plaints to tears the flinty rocks do move.

Grieve not then, the queen of love is mild,
She fweetly fmiles on men,

When reafon's moil beguil'd ;

Her looks, her fmiles are kind, are fweet, are fair :

Awake therefore, and fleep not Hill in care.

Love intends to free thee from annoy,
His Nymphs Syhanus fends,

To bid thee live in joy,
In hope, in joy, fweet love, delight's embrace :

Fair love herfelf will yield thee fo much grace.

[Exeunt tbe Nymphs and Satyrs.

Sopbos.
What do I hear ? what harmony is this,

With filver found that glutteth Sopbot ears,

And drives fad paffions from his heavy heart,

Prefaging
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Prefaging fome good future hap lhall fall,

After thefe bluft'ring blafts of difcontent ?

Thanks, gentle Nymphs, and Satyrs too, adieu ;

That thus compaffionate a loyal lover's wo,
When heav'n lits fmiling at his dire milhaps.

Enter Fortunatus.

Fortunatus.

With weary fteps I trace thefe defert groves,
And fearch to find out Sopbof fecret walks,

My trueft vowed friend, and Lelirf's deareil love.

Sopbos.

What voice is this founds Leila's facred name ?

[He rifeth.

Is it fome Satyr, that hath view'd her late,

And's grown enamour'd of her gorgeous hue ?

Fortunatus.

No Satyr, Sophos ; but thy ancient friend,

Whofe deareft blood doth reft at thy command :

Hath forrow lately blearM thy wat'ry eyes,

That thou forget'it the lafting league of love,

Long lince was vowed betwixt thyfelf and me ?

Look on me, man ; I am thy friend.

Sephos.

O, now I know thee, now thou nam'ft my friend ;

I have no friend, to whom I dare

Unload the burden of my grief,

But only Fortunatus, he's my fecond fclf :

Mi Fortunate, terfortunate venis. *

Fortunatus.

How fares my friend ? methinks, you look not well ;

Your eyes are funk, your cheeks look pale and wan :

What means this alteration ?

i Mi Fortunate, terfortunate Venus.

Mi Fortunatus Fortunate Venter. 1623.

Y 2 Soplos,
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Sopkos.

My mind, fweet friend, is like a maftlefs Ihip,
That's hurl'd and tofs'd upon the furgtng Teas

By Boreas' bitter blaft, and 'jE'Jttj* whittling winds,
On rocks and fands far from the wifhed port,
Whereon my filly fhip defires to land :

Fair LeliJs love, that is the wifhed haven,
Wherein my wand'ring mind would take repofe ;

For want of which, my reftlefs thoughts are tofs'd.

For want of which, all Sophof joys are loit.

Fortutiatus.

Doth Sophos love my filler Lelia ?

Sopbos.

She, me it is, whofe love I wi'fli to gain,
Nor need I wifh, nor do I love in vain :

My love me doth repay with equal meed ;

'Tis ftrange, you'll fay, that'%w Ihotild not fpeed.
Forftoriatus.

Your love repay'd with equal meed,
And yet you languifh full in love ? 'tis ftrange :

From whence proceeds your grief unfold unto your friend,
A friend may yield relief.

Sopbos.

My want of wealth is author of my^rfef;
Your father fays, my ftate is too too low :

I am no hobby bred ; I may not foar fo high as Lelirfi

love,

The lofty eagle will not catch at flies,

When I with Icarus would foar againit the fun,

He is the only fiery Phaeton denies my courfe,

And fears my waxen wings, when as I foar aloft :

He mews fair Lelia up from Sopkos* fight,

That not fo much as paper pleads remorfe.

Thrice three times S0/hath flept in Thetis'' lap,
Since thefe mine eyes beheld fweet Lelitts face :

What greater grief, what'other hell than this,

To be denied to come where my beloved is ?

Fortunate*.
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Fortxnattts.

Do you alone love lelia?

Have you no rivals with you in your love ?

Sopbos.

Yes, only one; and him your father backs:

'Tis Peter Ploddall, rich Ploddafts fon and heir,

One whofe bafe, ruftick, rude defert

Unworthy far to win fo fair a prize ;

Yet means your father for to make a match,
For golden lucre, with this Condon,
And fcorns at virtue's lore : hence grows my grief,

Fortunatus.

If it be true, I hear there is one Churms befide

Makes fuit to win my filter to his bride.

Sopbos.

That cannot be ; Cburms is my vowed friend,

Whofe tongue relates the tenour of my love

To Leilas ears : I have no other means.

Fortunatus.

Well, truft him not: the tiger hides his claws,
When oft he doth pretend the greateft guiles.

But, ftay : here comes Lena's nurfe.

Enter Nurfe.

Sapbos.

Nurfe, what news ? How fares my love ?

Nurfe.
How fares me, quotha ? marry, me may fare how me

will for you : neither come to her, nor fend to her of a

whole fortnight ! Now, I fwear to you by my maiden

head, if my hufband mould have ferv'd me fo when he
came a wooing to me, I would never have look'd on him
with a good face as long as I had liv'd. But he was a

kind a wretch as ever lay'd lips of a woman : he would
a'come through the windows, or doors, or walls, or any
thing, but he would have come to me. Marry, after we
had been married a while, his kindnefs began to flack ;

for I'll tell you what he did : He made me believe he
Y 3 would
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would go to Green-gooje fair; and Til be fworn, he took
his legs, and ran clean away. And I am afraid, you'll

prove e'en fuch another kind piece to my miftrefs ; for

me fits at home in a corner weeping for you : and, I'll

be fworn, Ihe's ready to die upward for you : and her

father o'the other fide, he yoles at her, and joles at her ;

and Ihe leads fuch a life for you, it paffes : and you'll
neither come to her, nor fend to her : why, Ihe thinks,

you have forgotten her.

Sopbos.

Nay, then let heav'ns in forrow end my days,
And fatal fortune never ceafe to frown :

And heav'n, and earth, and all confpire to pull me down,
If black oblivion ceafe upon my heart,

Once to eftrange my thoughts from Lelia's love.

Fortunate.

Why, Nur/e, I am fure, that Lelia hears

From Sopbos once a day at leaft by Cburtns

The lawyer, who is his only friend.

: Nur/e.

What, young mafter! God blefs mine eyefight; now,

by my maidenhead, y'are welcome home : I am fure, my
miftrefs will be glad to fee you. But what faid you of

mafter Cburms?
Fortunatus.

Marry, I fay he's a well-wifher to my fifter Lelia,

And a fecret friend to Sopbos.

Nurfe.

Marry, the devil he is ; trull him, and hang him :

why, he cannot fpeak a good word on him to my old

mafter ; and he does fo ruffle before my miftrefs with his

barbarian clopuence,
* and ftrut before her in a pair of

Polonian legs, as if he were a gentleman -ufher to the

great 7'urk, or to the devil of Dou-gate. And if my miftrefs

would be ruled by him, Sopbos might go fnik-up : but he

has fuch a butter-milk face, that fhe'll never have him.

* She means to fay eloquence j and fa it fiands in tie edition 0/1623.
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opos.
Can falfehood lurk in thofe enticing looks ?

And deep difTemblance lie, where truth appears ?

Fortunatus.

Injurious villain, to betray his friend ?

Nurfe.

Sir, do you know the gentleman ?

Fortutiatus.

'Faith, not well.

Why, fir, he looks like a red herring at a nobleman's

table on e- lier-day, and he fpeaks nothing but almond-

butter, and fugar-candy.
Fcrtunatus.

That's excellent.

Sopbo:.
This world's the Chaos of confufion ;

No world at all, but mafs of open wrongs,
Wherein a man, as in a map, may fee

The high road way from wo to mifery.
Fortunatus.

Content yourfelf, and leave thefe paflions :

Now do I found the depth of all their drifts,

The deviPs device, and Cburms his knavery ;

On whom this heart hath vow'd to be reveng'd.
I'll fcatter them : the plot's already in my head. ~

Nurfe, hie thee home, commend 'me to my fifter ;

Bid her this night fend for mailer Cburms :

To him me mult recount her many griefs,

Exclaim againlt her father's hard conftraint,

And fo cunningly temporize with this cunning Catfo,
That he may think, me loves him as her life;

Bid her tell him, that if by any means
He can convey her forth her father's gate
Unto a fecret friend of hers,

The way to whom lies by this foreft fide ;

That none but he ihall have her to his bride.

For
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For her departure, let her, point the time
To-morrow night : when Vefyer 'gins to mine.
Here will I be when Letia comes this way,
Accompany'd with her gendeman-ufher j

Whofe am'rous thoughts do dream on nought but lovfc :

And if this baflinado hold, I'll make
Him leave his wench with Sopkos for a pawn.
Let me alone, to ufe him in his kind ;

This is the trap which for him I have lay'd,
Thus craft by cunning once fhall be betray'd :

And for the devil, 1 will conjure him.

Good Nur/e, be gone ; bid her not fail :

And, for a token, bear to her this ring,
Which well me knows ; for when I faw her laft,

It was her favour, and me gave it me.

Sopbos.

And bear her this from me ;

And, with this ring, bid her receive my heart :

My heart ! alas, my heart I cannot give ;

How mould I give her that which is her own ?

Nurje.
And your heart be hers, her heart is yours ; and fo,

change is no robbery : well, I'll give her your tokens,

and tell her what ye fay.
Fortunatus.

Do, goodNurfe; but, in any cafe, Jet not my father

know that I am here, until we have effected all our

purpofes.

Nurfe.
I'll warrant you, I will not play with you, as m after

Cburms does with Stybos ; I would ha' my cars cut from

my head firft. [Exit Nurfc.

Fortuitous.

Come, Sopbos, cheer up yourfelf, man;
Let hope expel thefe melancholly dumps :

Meanwhile, let's in,

Expefting how th' events of this device will fall,

Until to-morrow at th' appointed time,
When
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When we'll expert the coming of your love.

What, man, I'll work it through the fire,

But you mall have her.

Sopbos.

And I will ftudy to deferve this love. \ExeunL

Enter William Cricket fains.

Will Cricket.

Look on me, and look of mafter Ckurms, a good

proper man : Marry, inafter Ckurms has feme-thing a bet

ter pair of legs indeed ; but for a hvcet face, a fine

beard, comely corps, and a carowling codpiece,
All England if it can,

Show me fuch a man,
To win a wench, by Gis,

To clip, to coll, to kifs,

As William Cricktt is.

Why, look you now : if I had been fuch a great, long,

large, lobcock'd, lofeld lurden, as mafter Cburms is, I'll

warrant you, I fhould never have got Peg as long as I

had liv'd : for, do you mark, a wench will never love a

man that has all his fubitance in his legs. But, ilay ;

here comes my landlord, I muft go faitite him.

Enter old Ploddall, and his fo?i Peter.

PkddalL
Come hither, Peter ; when didft thou fee Robin Gocct-

felhw ? he's the man muft do the facl.

Peter Phd'dall.

'Faith, father, I fee him not this two days ;
but I'll

feek him out: for I know he'll do the deed, and me
were twenty Leilas. For, father, he's a very cunning
man; for, give him but :ten groats, and he'll give me a

powder, that wiU make Lelia come to bed to me : and
when I have her there, I'll ufe her well enough.

PhddcJL
Will he fo ? marry, I will give him vorty Shillings, if

he can do it.

Peter
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Peter PloddalL

Nay, he'll do more than that too ; for he'll make him-
felf like a devil, and fray the fcholar that hankers about
her out on's wits.

PloddalL

Marry, Jefus blefs us ! will he fo ? Marry, thou malt
have vorty millings to give him, and thy mother mall
bcftow a hard cheefe on him belide.

Will Cricket.

Landlord, a pox on you, this good morn !

PloddalL

How now, fool ? what, doft curfe me ?

Will Cricket.

How now, fool ! How now, caterpiller ? It's a fign
of death, when fuch vermin creep hedges fo early of

morning.
Peter PloddalL

Sirra foul manners, do you know to whom you fpeak ?

Will Cricket.

Indeed, Peter, I muft confefs, I want fome of your

wooing manners, or elfe I might have turn'd my fair bum
tail to you inftead of your father; and have given you
the ill falutation this morning.

Peter PloddalL

Let him alope, Peter ; I'll temper him well enough.
Sirra, I hear fay, you muft be married ihortly : I'll make

you pay a fweet fine for your houfe, for this. Ha, firra ?

am not I your landlord ?

Will Cricket.

Yes, for fault of a better; but you get neither fweet

fine, nor four fine of me.
PloddalL

My maflers, I pray you bear witnefs I do difcharge him
then.

Will Cricket.

My mailers I pray you bear witnefs ; my landlord

has given me a general difcharge : I'll be married pre-

iently ; my fine's pay'd, I have a difcharge for it.

[He offers to go away.
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Ploddall.

Nay, prethee, flay.
Will Cricket.

No, I'll not ftay ; I'll go call the clerk : I'll be cried

out upon i'the church prefently. What, ho! what,

Clerk, I fay ? where are you ?

Enter Clerk.

Chrk.

Who calls me ? what would you with me ?

Will Cricket.

Marry, fir, I would have you to make proclamation,

that, if any manner of man, o'the town, or o'the coun

try, can lay any claim to Peg Puddingy let him bring word
to the crier, or elie William Cricket will wipe his nofe of

her.

Clerk.

You mean, you would be afk'd i'the church?

Will Cricket.

Ay, that's it ; a bots on't, I cannot hit of thefe mar

rying terms yet : And I'll defire my landlord here and
his fon to be at the celebration of my marriage too :

-

I'faith, Peter, you mail cram your guts full of cheefe-

cakes and cuftards there. And, lirra, Clerk, if thou

wilt fay amen ftoutly, y'faith, my powder-beef flave,

I'll have a rump of beef for thee, mall make thy mouth
ftand o'the tother fide.

Clerk.

When would you have it done ?

Will Cricket.

Marry, e'en as foon as may be ; let me fee; I will be
afk'd i'the church of funday morning prayer, and again
at evening prayer : and the next holyday that comes, I

will be afk'd i'the forenoon, and married i'the after

noon : for, do you mark, I am none of thefe fneaking
fellows, that will (land thrumming of caps, and fludying

upon a matter, as long as Hunks with the great head

has
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has been about to fhow.fus Ijttle wit in the fecond part
of his paltry poetry; but if I begin with wooing, I'll

end with wedding : and therefore, good Clerk, let me
have it done with all fpeed ; for, I promife you, J am
very fharp fet.

'Faith, you may be afk'd i'the church on funday at

morning prayer; but Sir.John cannot tend to do it at

evening prayer : for there comes a company of players to

the town on funday i' the afternoon ; and Sir John is fo

good a fellow, that I know he'll fcarce leave their com-

pany, to fay evening prayer. For, though I fay it, he's

a very painful man, and takes fo great delight in that

faculty, that he'll take as great .pains about building of a

ftage, or fo, as the bafefl fellow among them.

Will Cricket.

Nay, if he have fo lawful an excufe, I am content to

defer it one day the longer :
- And, landlord, I hope

you and your fon Peter will make bold with us, and
trouble us.

PhMall.

Nay, William* we would be loath to trouble you : but

you mail have our company there.

Will Cricket.

'Faith, you fhall be very heartily welcome ; and we
will have good merry rogues there that will make you

laugh till you burih

Peter PloddalL

Why, William, what company do you mean to have ?

Witt Cricket.

Marry, firft and forqmoft, there will be an honefl Dutch

cobler, dipt will .ling /
'

Jtoill me meare .to Burgaine go, the

befl that ever you heard.

'Peter Phddall.

What, mult a cobler be your chief gufft ? Why he's

a bafe fellow.
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Witt Cncht.
A bafe fellow ! you may be afhamed to fay fo ; for he's

an honeft fellow, and a good fellow : And he begins to

carry the very badge of good-fellowfhip upon his nofe ;

that, I do not doubt, but in time, he will prove as good
a cup-companion, as Robin Gvcdfellvw himfelf : Ay, and
he's a tall fellow, and a man of his hands too; for, I'll

tell you what, tie him to the fcull-ring, and, for a bag-
pudding, a cullard, a cheefecalre, a hog's cheek, or a

calFs head, turn any man i'the town to him, and if he
do not prove himielf as tall a man as he, let blind Hugh
bewitch him, and turn his body into a barrel of ftrong

ale, and let his nofe be the fpiggot, his mouth the fofret,

and his tongue a plug for the bung-hole. And then 'tfi'eYe

will be Robin Goodfettinv, -as good a drunken rogue as lives;

and Tom Shoemaker: and, I hope, you will not deny that:

he's an honeft man; for 'he was conftable oj
the town.

And a number of other honeft rafcals, which, though
they are grown bankrolls, -and live at the reverfion of

other men's tables ; yet, thanks be to God, they have a

penny amongft them, at all times at their need.

Peter Ticddall.

Nay, if Robin Goodfellcw be there, you mail be fure to

have xju'r company ; for he's one that we hear Very well

of: and my/fon here has ibme occafion to ufe him; and

therefore, if we may know when 'tis, we'll make bold fo

trouble you.
Witt Critktt.

Yes, I'll fend you word.

Why then, farewel, till we hear from you.

[Exeunt Ploddall, arid fas fin.
Will Cricket.

Well, Clerk, you'll fee' flifs matter bravely performed;
]et it be done as it fhould be.

I'll warrant ye, fear it not,

Will
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Witt Crickett.

Why then, go you to fir John, and I'll to my wench,
and bid her give her maidenhead warning to prepare
itfelf; for the deftruftion of it is at hand. \Exeunt.

Enter Lelia fola.

Lelia.

How love and fortune both with eager inood,
Like greedy hounds, do hunt my tired heart,

Rous'd forth the thickets of my wonted joys f

And Cupid winds his Ihrill note buglchorn,
For joy my filly heart fo near is fpent:
Delire, that eager cur purfues the chafe,
And fortune rides amain unto the fall ;

Now forrow fings, and mourning bears a part,

Playing harm defcant on my yielding heart.

Enter Nurf*.

Nurfe, what news ?

Nurfe.
'Faith, a whole fack full of news : You love Sopbos>

and Sopbos loves you ; and Peter Ploddall loves you, and

you love not him ; and you love not matter Cburms, and

he loves you : And fo, here's love and no love ; and I

love, and I love not; and I cannot tell what: but of all,

and of all, matter Cburms mutt be the man you mutt love.

Lelia.

Nay, firft I'll mount me on the winged wind,
And fly for fuccour to the furtheft Inde :

Muft I love matter Cburms ?

Nurfe.
'Faith you mutt, and you mutt not.

Lelia.

As how, I pray thee ?

Nurfe.

Marry, I have commendations to you,
Lib*.
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Lelia.

From whom ?

Narft.
From your brother Fortunatus.

Lelia.

My brother Fortunatus /

Nurfe.

No, from Sopbos.
Lelia.

From my love ?

Nurfe.

No, from neither.

Lelia.

From neither ?

Nurfe.

Yes, from both.

Lelia.

Prithee, leave thy foolery, and let me know thy news,

Nurfe.
Your brother Fortunatus, and your love, to-morrow

night will meet you by the foreft fide, there to confer

about I know not what : But it is like, that Sopbos will

make you of his privy council before you come again.
Lelia.

Is Fortunatus then returned from the wars ?

Nurfe.
He is with Sopbos every day : But in any cafe you muft

not let your father know ; for he hath fworn, he will not

be defcried, until he have effected your defires ; for he

fwaggers and fwears out of all cry, that he will venture all,

Both fame, and blood, and limb, and life,

But Lelia mall be Sopbos wedded wife.

Lelia.

Alas, Nurfet my father's jealous brain

Doth fcarce allow me once a month to go

Beyond the compafs of his watchful eyes,
Nor once afford me any conference

With any man, except with mailer Cburmr,
Whofe
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Whofe crafty brain beguiles my father fo,

That he repofeth truft in none but him :

And though he feeks for favour at my hands,
He takes his mark amifs, and moots awry ;

For I had rather fee the devil himfelf,

Than Cburms the lawyer : therefore

How I fliould meet them by the foreft fide,

I cannot poifibly devife.

And matter Churms muft be the man muft work the

means : you muft this night fend for him ; make him

believe, you love him mightily ; tell him, you have a

fecret friend dwells far away beyond the foreft 3 to whom
if he can fecretly convey you from your father, tell him,

you will love him better than ever God loved him :

And when you come to the place appointed, let them
alone to dilcharge the knave of clubs: And that you
jnuii -not fail, here receive this ring, which Fortunatus

fent you for a token, that this is the plot that you muft

profecutc ; and this from Sopbos, as his true love's

pledge.
Leila.

This ring my brother fent, I know right well:

But this my true love's pledge I more efteem,

Than all the -golden mines the folid earth contains:

And fee, in happy time, here comes mailer Cburms*

Enter Churms.

Now, love and 'fortune, both con fpire,

And fort their drifts to compais my defire.

Mailer Cburms> y'are well met ; I am glad to fee you.
Cburms.

And I as glad to fee fair Lelia,

As ever Paris was to fee his dear;

For whom fo maivy {-Trojan? blood was fpilt :

Nor
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Nor think, I would do Icfs than fpend my dearefl blood,

To gain fair Leilas love, although by lofs of life.

Narfe.

'Faith, miftrefs, he fpeaks like a gentleman ; let me
perfuade you, be not hard-hearted : Sopbos ? Why, what**

he ? If he had lov'd you but half fo well, he would ha*

come through itone walls, but he would have come to

you ere this.

Lelia.

I mu ft confefs, I once lov'd Sopbos well ;

But now I cannot love him,
Whom all the world knows to be a di/Tembler.

Churms.
Ere I would wrong my love with one day's abfence,

I would pals the boiling Hellefpont,

As once Leander did for Hero's love,

Or undertake a greater tafk than that,

Ere I would be difloyal to my love.

And if that Lelia give her free confent,
That both our loves may fympathize in one,

My hand, my heart, my love, my life, and ail,

Shall ever tend on Lelia s fair command.
Lelia.

Matter Cburms,
Methinks 'tis ftrange, you mould make fuch a motion :

Say, I Ihould yield, and grant you love,

When moft you did expecl a funfhine day,

My father's will would mar your hop'd-for hay;
And when you thought to reap the fruits of love,

His hard conftraint would blall it in the bloom ;

For he fo dotes on Peter PloddalPs pelf,
That none but he, forfooth, mult be the maix:
And I will rather match myfelf
Unto a groom of Pluto s griily den,
Than unto fuch a filly golden afs.

Churms,

Bravely refolv'd, y'faitji.

VOL. III. Z
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Lelia.

But, to be fhort:

I have a fecret friend that dwells from hence,
Some two days' journey, that's the moft ;

And if you can, as, well I know, you may,
Convey me thither fecretly,
For company I dcfire no other than your own,
Here take my hand :

That once perform'd, my heart is next.

Cburms.

If on th* adventure all the dangers lay,
That Europe, or the weltern world affords ;

Were it to combat Cerberus himfelf,

Or fcale the brazen walls of Pluto s court,

When as there is fo fair a prize propos'd ;

If I fhrink back, or leave it unperform'd,
Let the world canonize me for a coward :

Appoint the time, and leave the reft to me.
Lelia.

When night's black mantle overfpreads the fky,
And day's bright lamp is drenched in the weft,

To-morrow night I think the fitteft time,

That filent lhade may give our fafe convoy
Unto our vvifhed hopes, unfeen of living eye.

Churms.

And at that time, I will not fail

In that, or aught may make for our avail.

Nurfe.
But what, if Sopbos mould meet you by the foreft fide,-

and encounter you with his fmgle rapier ?

Cburms.

Sopbos? a hop of my thumb, a wretch, a wretch :

Should Sopbos meet us there accompany'd with fome

champion,
With whom 'twere any credit to encounter,
Were he as {lout as Hercules himfelf,

Then would I buckle with them hand to hand,

And
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And bandy blows as thick as hailftones fall,

And carry Lelia away in fpite of all their force.

What ? love will make cowards fight ;

Much more a man of my refolation,

Le/ia.

And on your refolution I'll depend,
Until to-morrow at th' appointed time,
When I look for you : till when, I leave you,
And go make preparation for our journey.

[Exeunt Lelia and Nurfe.
Cburms.

Farewel, fair love, until we meet again.

Why, fo : did I not tell you, me would be glad to run

away with me at length ? Why, this falls out, e'en as a

man would fay, thus I would have it. But now I mult go
caft about for fome money too : Let me fee, I have out-

law'd three or four of Gripis debtors ; and I have the

bonds in mine own hands : the fum that is due to him,
is fome two or three hundred pounds. Well, I'll to

them; if I can get but one half, I'll deliver them their

bonds, and leave the other half to their own confciences :

and fo I mall be fure to get money to bear charges : when
all fails, well fare a good wit. But, foft; no more of
that : here comes mafter Gripe.

Enter Gripe.

Gripe.

What, mafter Cburms ? what, all alone ? how fares

your body ?

Cburms.

'Faith, fir, reafonable well : I am e'en walking here to

take the frefh air.

Gripe.
'Tis very wholefome, this fair weather : But, mafter

Cburms, how like you my daughter ? Can you do any
good on her ? Will (he be rul'd yet ? How ftands me
affefted to Peter Ploddall?

Z 2 Cburms,
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Churms.

O, very well, fir; I have made her very conformable:

O, let me alone to perfuade a woman. I hope, you mall

fee her married within this week at moil, I mean to

myfelf. {Apdt.

Gripe.
Matter Cburmst I am fo exceedingly beholding to you,

I cannot tell how I mall requite your kindnefs : But, i'

the meantime, here's a brace of angels for you to drink,
for your pains. This news hath e'en lightened my heart :

O, fir, my neighbour Ploddall is very wealthy. Come,
matter Cburms, you mall go home with me : We'll have

good cheer, and be merry for this to-night, i'faith.

Churms.

Well, let them laugh that win. [Exeunt.

Enter Peg, and her Granam.

Peg.
Granam t give me but two crowns of red gold, and I'll

give you two pence of white filver, if Robin the devil be

not a water-witck.

Mother-Midnight.

Marry, Jefus blefs us ! why, prithee ?

Peg.

Marry, I'll tell you why : Upon the morrow after the

bleffed new year, 1 came trip, trip, trip, over the market

hill, holding up my petticoat to the calves of my legs,

to mow my fine coloured ftockings, and how finely I

could foot it in a pair of new cork'd i fhoes I had bought :

and there I fpy'd this Monfieur Mujfet lie gaping up into

the fides, to know how many maids would be with child

in the town all the year after : O, 'tis a bafe vexation

flave ! How the country talks of the large-rib'd varlet !

Mother Midnight.

Marry, out upon him : What a friday-fac'd flave it is !

think in my confcience, his face never keeps holiday.

i -torkt /**,
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Peg.

Why, his face can never be at quiet ; he has fuch a

cholerick nofe, I durft ha' fworn by my maidenhead,

(God forgive me, that I mould take fuch an oath) that

if William had had fuch a nofe, I would never ha* lov'4

him.

Enter William Cricket.

Will Cricket.

What a talking is here of nofes? Come, Peg, we arc

toward marriage; let us talk of that may do us good:
Granam, what will you give us toward houfe-keeping ?

Mother Midnight.

Why, William, we are talking of Robin Goodfellow : what
think you of him ?

Will Cricket.

Marry, I fay, he looks like a tankard-bearer that dwells

in Petticoat-lane at the fign of the Mearmaid; and I fwear

by the blood of my codpiece, and I were a woman, I

would lug off his lave ears, or run him to death with a

fpit : and for his face, I think 'tis pity there is not a law

made, that it mould be felony to name it in any other

places, than in bawdy-houfes : But, Granam, what will

you give us ?

Mother Midnight.

Marry, I will give Peg a pot and a pan, two platters,
a difli and a fpoon, a dog and a cat : I trow, lhe'11 prove
a good hufwife, and love her hufband well too.

Will Cricket.

Ifme love me, I'll love her: I'faith, my fweet honey
comb, I'll love thee A per Je A. We muft be afk'd in

church next funday ; and we'll be married prefently.

Peg.

I'faith, William, we'll have a merry day on'f.

Mother Midnight.
That we will, i'faith, Peg ; we'll have a whole noife

of fidlers there; Come, Peg, let's hie us home; we'll

Z 3 make
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make a bag-pudding to fupper, and William mall go and

fup with us.

Witt Cricket.

Come on, y'faith. \Exeunt.

Enter Fortunatus, and Sophos.

Fortunatus.

Why, how now, Sopbos ? all amort? flill languifhing
in love ?

Will not the prefence of thy friend prevail,
Nor hope expel thefe fullcn fits ?

Cannot mirth wring, if but a forged fmile,
From thofe fad drooping looks of thine ?

Rely on hope, whofe hap will lead thee right
To her, whom thou doll call thy heart's delight :

Look cheerly, man
-,

the time is near at hand,
That Hymen, mounted on a fnowhite coach,
Shall tend on Sopbos, and his lovely bride.

Sophos.
'Tis impoffible : her father, man, her father,

He's all for Peter Ploddall.

Fortunatus.

Should I but fee that Ploddall offer love,

This fword mould pierce the peafant's breaft,

And chafe his foul from his accurfed corps,

By an unwonted way, unto the grifly lake.

But now th* appointed time is near,

That Cburms mould come with his fuppofed love :

Then fit we down under thefc leafy fhades,

And wait the time of Lelia's wifh'd approach.

[7'bey fit down.

Sopbos.

Ay, here I'll wait for LeHa's wilh'd approach ;

More wifh'd to me than is a calm at Teas

To fhipwreck'd fouls, when great god Neptune frowns.

Though fad dcfpair hath almoit drown'd my hopes,

Yet
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Yet would I pafs the burning vaults of Orke,

As eril did Hercules to fetch his love,

If I might meet my love upon the ftrond,

And but enjoy her love one minute of an hour.

Enter Robin Goodfellow.

But, flay: what man, or devil, or hellifh fiend comes

here,

Transformed in this ugly, uncouth fhape ?

Forfuxafus.

O, peace, a while ; you mall fee good fport anon.

Robin Goodfellow.
Now .1 am clothed in this hellifh fhape,

If I could meet with Sopbos in thefe woods,

C, he would take me for the devil himfelf:

I mould ha* good laughing befide the forty

Shillings Peter Phddall\iz.$ given me;
And if I get no more I'm fure of that.

But, foft : now I muft try my cunning, for here he

fits.

The high commander of the damned fouls,

Great Dis, the duke of devils, and prince of Limbo lake,

High regent of Acheron, Styx, and Pblegeton t

By ftrift command from Pluto hell's great monarch,
And fair Proferpina the queen of hell,

By full confent of all the damned hags,
And all the fiends that keep the Stygian plains,
Hath fent me here from depth of under ground,
To fummon thee to appear at .Pluto

}

s court.

Fortunatus.

A man, or devil, or whatfoe'er thou art,

I'll try if blows will drive thee down to hell :

Belike, thou art the devil's parator,
The bafert officer that lives in hell ;

For fuch thy words import thee for to be:

'Tis pity, you mould come io far without a fee;

And,
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And becaufe I know, money goes low with Sopbost

I'll pay you your fees : [He beats him.

Take that, and that, and that, upon thee.

Robin Goodfellow.
O good fir, I befeech you, I'll do any thing.

Fortunatus.

Then down to hell ; for, fure, thou art a devil.

Robin Goodfellow.

O, hold your hands ; I am not a devil by my troth.

Fortunatus.

'Sounds, doft thou crofs me ? I fay, thou art a devil.

[Beats him again
PC Lin Gooodfellow*

O Lord ! fir, fare my life ; and Pll fay as you fay,
Or any thing elfe you'll ha' me do.

Fortunatus*

Then fland up,
And mak'e a preachment of thy pedigree,
And how at firft thou learn'dft this devilifh trade:

Up, I fay. [Beats him,

Robin Gocdfellozv.

O, I will, fir : Although in fome places
Stands upon a ftooL

I bear the title of a fourvy gentleman,

By birth I am a boat-vvright's fon of Hull,

My father got me of a refus'd hag,
Under the old ruins of Boobies barn ;

Who, as fne liv'd, at length me likewife died,

And for her good deeds went unto the devil:

But hell, not wont to harbour fuch a gueib,

Her fellow fiends do daily make complaint
Unto grim Pluto, and his lady queen,
Of her unruly mifbshaviour ;

Entreating that a paffport might be drawn,
For her to wander till the day of doom
On earth again, to vex the minds of men,
And fwore me was the fitteft fiend in hell

To drive men to defpcration.
To
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To this intent her pafTport ftraight was drawn,
And in a whirlwind forth of hell fhe came :

O'er hills fhe hurls, and fcours alori^ the plains;
The trees flew up by th' roots, the earth did quake for

fear;

The houfes tumble down ; fhe plays the devil and all :

At length, not finding any one fo fit

To effect her devilifh charge as I,

She comes to me, as to her only child,

And me her inftrument on earth fhe made :

And by that means I learn'd that devilifli trade.

Sopbos.
Omonftrous villain !

Fortmatus.

But tell me, what's thy courfe of life,

And how thou fhift'fl for maintenance in the world ?

Robin Goodfellow.

'Faith, fir, I am hi a manner a promoter,

Or, more fitly term'd, a promoting knave;
I creep into the prefence of great men,
And, under colour of their friendfhips,
Effcdl fuch wonders in the world,
That babes will curie me that are yet unborn.

Of the belt men I raife a common fame,
And honeft women rob of their good name :

Thus daily tumbling in comes all my thrift;

That I get beft, is got but by a Ihift :

But the chief courfe of all my life,

Is to fet difcord betwixt man and wife.

Fortunatus.

Out upon thee,_cannibal ! \lle beats bim,

Doft thou think thou malt ever come to heaven ?

Robin GoQdfellow.
I little hope for heav'n, or heav'nly blUs :

But if in hell doth any place remain
Of more efteem than is another room,
I hope, as guerdon for my juft defert,
To have it for my detellable a<5ts.
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Fortunatus.

Weie't not thy tongue condemns thy guilty foul,
I could not think, that on this living earth

Did breathe a villain more audacious :

Go, get thee gone, and come not in my walk ;

{Beats him.

For, if fhou dolt, thou com'ft unto thy wo.
Robin Goodfellow.

The devjl himfelf was never conjur'd fo.

{Exit Robin.

Sopbos\-

Sure, he's no man, but an incarnate devil,

Whofe ugly fhape bewrays his monftrous.mind.
Fortunatus.

And if he be a devil, I am fare, he's gone :

But Cburms the lawyer will be here anon,
And with him comes my .filter Lelia-,

'Tis he, I am fure you look for.

Sopbos.

Nay, flie it is that I expeft fo long.
Fortunatus.

Then fit we down until we hear more news,
This but a prologue to our play enfues. \^hey fit down.

Enter Churms, and Lelia.

But fee, where Churms, and Lelia, comes along :

He walks as ftately as the great baboon.

'Sounds, he looks as though his mother were a midwife.

Sopbos.

Now, gentle Jove, great monarch of the world,

Grant good fuccefs unto my wand'ring hopes,
Churms.

Now Pb&tus* filver eye is drench'd in weftern deep.
And Luna 'gins to mow her fplendent rays,

And all the harmlefs quirefters of woods

Do take repofe, fave only Philomel'*

Whofe
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Whofe heavy tunes do evermore record,
With mournful lays, the loffes of her love.

Thus far, fair love, we pafs in fecret fort

Beyond the compafs of thy father's bounds,
Whilft he on down-foft bed fecurely ileeps,

And not fo much as dreams of our depart.
The dangers paft, now think on nought but love;
I'll be thy dear, be thou my heart's delight.

Sopbos.

Nay, firil I'll fend thy/pul to coal-black night.
Cburms.

Thou promis'dft love, now feal it with a kifs.

Fortunatus.

Nay, foft, fir; your mark is at the faireil;

Forfwear her love, and feal it with a kifs,

Upon the burnifh'd fplendour of this, blade,
Or it mall rip the entrails of thy peafant heart.

Sophs.

Nay, let me do it, that's my part.
Cburms.

You wrong me much, to rob me of my love.

Sophos.

Avaunt, bafe braggard ! Lelias mine.

Cburms.

She lately promis'd love to me.
Fortunatus.

Peace, night-raven, peace ! I'll end this controverfy.
Come, Lelia, Hand between them both,
As equal judge to end this ilrife :

Say which of thefe mall have thee to his wife ;

I can devife no better way than this :

Now choofe thy love, and greet him with a kifs.

Lelia.

My choice is made, and here it is. \_Sbe ktjjes Sophos.

Sopbos.

See here the mirror of true conilancy,
Whofe ftcdfall love deferves a prince's worth.
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Lelia.

Mailer Cburms, are you not well ?

I muft confefs, I would have chofen you,
But that I ne'er beheld your legs till now ;

Truil me, I never look'd To low before.

Cburms*

I know, you ufe to look aloft.

Lelia.

Yet not fo high as your crown.

Cburms.

What, if you had ?

Lelia.

'Faith, I mould ha' fpied but a calf's head.

Cburms.

'Sounds, cofen'd of the wench, and fcofPd at too ?

'Tis intolerable : and mall I lofe her thus ?

How it mads me, that I brought not my fword,
.And buckler with me.

Fortunatus.

What, are you in your fword-and-buckler terms ?

I'll put you out of that humour :

There, Lelia fends you that by me, [Beats bim.

And that, to recompenfe your love's defires ;

And that, as payment for your well earn'd hire.

Go, get thee gone, and boait of Lelia s love.

Cburms.

Where'er I go, I'll leave with her my curfe ;

And rail on you with fpeeches vild.

Fortunatus.

A crafty knave was never fo beguil'd

Now Sopbos hopes have had their lucky haps,
And he enjoys the prefence of his love :

My vow's performed, and I am full reveng'd

Upon this hell-bred race of curfed imps.
Now refts nought but my father's free confent,

To knit the knot that time can ne'er untwift:

that, as this, I likewife will perform.

No
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No fooner fliall Auroras pearled dew

O'erfpread the mantled earth with filver drops,
And Pbeebus blefs the orient with a blufh,

To chafe black night to her deformed cell,

Bat I'll repair unto my father's houfe,

And never ceafe with my enticing words,
To work his will to knit this Gordian knot :

Till when, I'll leave you to your am'rous chat.

Dear friend, adieu : Fair filler, too, farewel :

Betake yourfelves unto fome fecret place,
Until you hear from me how things fall out.

[Exit Fortunatus.

Sopkos.
We both do wifti a fortunate good night.

Lelia.

And pray the gods to guide thy fleps aright.

Sopbos.
Now come, fair Lelia y let's betake ourfelves

Unto a little hermitage hereby;
And there to live obfcured from the world,
Till fates and fortune call us thence away,
To fee the funfhine of our nuptial day.
See how the twinkling ftars do hide their borrowed ihine,
As half afham'd, their luftre is fo ilain'd

By Leila's beauteous eyes, that mine more bright
Than twinkling ftars do in a winter's night :

In fuch a night did Paris win his love.

Lelia.

In fuch a night, jfEneas prov'd unkind.

Sopbos.
In fuch a night, did Troi/us court his dear.

Lelia.

In fuch a night, fair Phillis was betray'd,

Sopbos.
I'll prove as true as ever Trot/us was.

Lelia.

And I as conftant as
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Sopbos.

Then let us folace; and in love's delight,

And fweet embracings fpend the livelong night:
And vvhilft love mounts her on her wanton wings,
Let defcant run on mufick's filver ilrings. \Exeunt*

A SONG.

i.

OLD fitkon mufl forfake his dear,

The lark doth chant her cheerful lay ;

Aurora fmiles with merry cheer,

To welcome in a happy day.
2.

The beafts do fkip,

The fweet birds fing ;

The wood-nymphs dance,

The echoes ring.

The hollow caves with joy refounds,

And pleafure ev'ry where abounds :

The graces, linking hand in hand,

In love have knit a glorious band.

Enter Robin Goodfellow, old Ploddall,

and bis Jon Peter.

Ploddall.

Hear you, matter Goodfellow; how have you fped ?

Peter Ploddall.

Ha* you playM the devil bravely, and fcar'd the fcholar

out on's wits ?

Robin Goodfellow.

A pox of the fcholar!

Ploddall.

Nay, hark you, I fent you vorty millings, and you flull

have the cheefe I promis'd you too.

Robin
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Robin Goodfellow.

A plague of the vorty Shillings, and the cheefe too ?

Peter Ploddall.

Hear you; will you give me the powder you told

me of?
Robin Goodfellow.

How you vex me ! Powder, quotha ? 'Sounds, I have
been powder'd.

Ploddall.

Son, I doubt he will prove a crafty knave, and cofen

us of our money : "We'll go to mailer juitice, and com
plain on him, and get him whipM out o'the country for

a conycatcher.
Peter Ploddall.

Ay, or have his ears nail'd to the pillory : Come, let's

go. [Exeunt Ploddall and bis fen.

Enter Churms.

Cburms.

Fellow Robin, what news ? how goes the world ?

Robin Goodfellow.

'Faith, the world goes I cannot tell how : How fped

you with your wench ?

Churms.

I would the wench were at the devil ! A plague upon't,
I never fay my prayers ; and that makes me have fuch ill

luck.

Robin Goodfellow.
I think, the fcholar be haunted with fome demi-devil.

Cburms.

Why, didft thou fray him ?

Robin Goodfellow.

Fray him ? a vengeance on't ! all our fiiifting knavery's
known ; we are counted very vagrants : 'Sounds, I am
afraid of every officer, for whipping,

Cburms.
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Cbttrms.

We are horribly haunted : our behaviour is fo beaftly,
that we are grown loathlbme; our craft gets us nought
but knocks.

Robin Goodfellow*
What courfe fhall we take now ?

Charms.

'Faith, I cannot tell: let's e'en run our country; for

here's no Haying for us.

Robin Goodfelkw
'Faith, agreed : let's go into fome place where we are

not known, and there fet up the art of knavery with the

fecond edition. \Exennt.

Enter Gripe folus.

Gripe.

Every one tells me, I look better than I was wont : my
heart's lighten'd, and my fpirits are reviv'd : Why, me-

thinks, I am e'en young again : It joys my heart, that this

fame peevim girl my daughter will be rul'd at the lafl

yet; but I fhall never be able to make mailer Cburtn;

amends for the great pains he hath taken.

Enter Nurfe.

Nur/e.
Mailer ! now out upon's ! well-a-day ! we are all un

done.

Gripe.
Undone ! what fudden accident hath chanc'd ? fpeak ;

what's the matter ?

Nnrfe.

Alas, that ever I was born ! My miftrefs, and matter

Cbttrms are run away together.

Gripe.
'Tis not poffible j ne'er tell me : I dare truft matter

Cburmx with a greater matter than that.

Nurfe.
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Nurfe.

'Faith, you muft truft him, whether you will or o ;

for he's gone.

Enter Will Cricket.

Will Cricket.

Mailer Gripe',
I was coming to defire, that I might-

have your abfence at my wedding ; for I hear fay, you
are very liberal grown o'late : For I fpake with three or

four of your debtors this morning, that ow'd you hun
dred pounds apiece; and they told me, that you fent

mafter Cbitrms to them, and took of fome ten pounds,
and o fome twenty, and deliver'd them their bonds, and
bad them pay the reft when they were able.

Gripe.
I am undone, I am robb'd : my daughter ! my money f

Which way are they gone ?

Will Cricket.

'Faith, fir, it's all to nothing, but your daughter and
mafter Cburms are gone both one way: marry, your money
flies, fome one ways, and fome another; and therefore

'tis but a folly to make hue and cry after it.

Gripe.
Follow them, make hue and cry after them. My

daughter ! my money ! all's gone, what ihall I do !

WiU Cricket.

'Faith, if you will be rul'd by me, I'll tell you what

you mail do : (Mark what I fay ; for I'll teach you the

way to come to heaven, if you ftumble not :) Give all

you have to the poor, but one fingle penny, and with that

penny buy you a good ftrong halter; and when you ha*
done fo, come to me, and I'll tell you what you fhall d
with it.

Gripe.

Bring me my daughter : That Cburms, that villain I I'll

tear him with my teeth.

VOL. 1 1 1. A a Nvr.
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Nurfe.

Matter, nay, pray you, do not run mad : Til tell you
good news ; my young mailer Fortunatus is come home :

and fee where he comes.

Enter Fortunatus.

Gripe.
If thou hadft faid Le/ia, it had been fomething.

Fortunatus.

Thus Fortunatus greets his father,

And craves his bleffing on his bended knee.

Gripe.

Ay, here's my fon ; but Lelia fhe'll not come :

Good Fortunatus, rife : wilt thou fhed tears,

And help thy father moan ?

If fo, fay ay ; if not, good fon, be gone.
Fortunatus.

What moves my father to thefe uncouth fits ?

Will Cricket.

'Faith, fir, he's almoft mad ; I think, he cannot tell

you : and therefore I, prefuming, fir, that my wit is

fomething better than his, at this time, (do you mark,

fir?) out of the profound circumambulation of my fu-

pernatural wit, fir, (do you underftand ? ) will tell you
the whole fuperfluity of the matter, fir : Your fitter Le/ia t

fir, you know is a woman, as another woman is, fir.

Fortunatus.

Well, and what of that ?

Will Cricket.

Nay, nothing, fir; but me fell in love with one Sopbos,
a very proper, wife, young man, fir : Now, fir, your father

would not let her have him, fir; but would have married

her to one, fir, that would have fed her with nothing but

barley bag-puddings and fat bacon : Now, fir, to tell

you the truth, the fool, ye knew, has fortune to land ;

bait miftrefs Le/ia's mouth doth not hang for that kind of

diet.

fartutzatus
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. Fortunatvs.

And how then ?

Will Cricket.

Marry then, there was a certain cracking, cogging,

pettifogging, butter-milk flave, fir, one Cburms, fir, that

is the very quintefTence of all the knaves in the bunch :

and if the beft man of all his kin had been but fo good as

a yeoman's fon, he ihould have been a mark'd knave by
letters patents. And he, fir, comes me fneaking, and
cofens them both of their wench, and is run away with
her : And, fir, belike, he has cofen'd your father here of

a great deal of his money too.

Nurfe.

Sir, your father did trull him but too much ; but I

always thought he would prove a crafty knave.

Gripe.

My trull's betray'd, my joy's exil'd :

Grief kills the heart, my hope's beguil'd.
Fortunatus.

Where golden gain doth blear a father's eyes,
That precious pearl, fetch'd from ParnaJJiif mount,
Is counted refufe, worfe than Bul/en brafs;

Both joys and hopes hang of a filly twine,
That ftill is fubjed unto flitting time,
That turns joy into grief, and hope to fad defpair,
And ends his days in wretched worldly care.

Were I the richeil monarch under heaven,
And had one daughter thrice as fair,

As was the Grecian Menelau? wife,
Ere I would match her to an untaught fwain,

Though one whofe wealth exceeded Cr&fu? ftore ;

Herfelf mould choofe, and I applaud her choice,
Of one more poor tha,n ever Sopbos was,
Were his deferts but equal unto his.

If I might fpeak without offence,
You were to blame to hinder Lelids choice ;

As fhe in nature's graces doth excel,
So doth Minerva grace him full as well.

A a 2 Nurje.
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Nurfe.

Now, by cock and pie, you never fpake a truer word
in your life ; he's a very kind gentleman : for lait time
he was at our houfe, he gave me three pence.

Will Cricket.

O, nobly fpoken : God fend Peg to prove as wife a

woman as her mother; and then we fhall be fure to have
wife children. Nay, if he be fo liberal, old grandfire,

you fhall give him the good-will of your daughter,

Gripe.
She is not mine, I have no daughter now :

That I mould fay, I had, thence comes my grief.

My care of Lelia pafs'd a father's love ;

My love of Lelia makes my lofs the more ;

My lofs of Lelia drowns my heart in wo;
My heart's wo makes this life a living death :

Care, love, lofs, heart's wo, living death,

Join all in one to Hop this vital breath.

Curs'd be the time, I gap'd for golden gain,
I curfe the time, 1 crofs'd her in her choice;
Her choice was virtuous, but my will was bafe:

I fought to grace her from the Indian mines,
But me fought honour from the ftarry mount :

What frantick fit pofTefs'd my foolifh brain ?

What furious fancy fired fo my heart,

To hate fair virtue, and to fcorn defert ?

Fortunntus.

Then, father, give defert his due;
Let nature's graces, and fair virtue's gifts,

One fympathy and happy confort make
'Twixt Scpbo? and my filter Leila's love :

Conjoin their hands, whofe hearts have long been one,

And fo conclude a happy union.

Gripe*
Now 'tis too late :

What fates decree can never be recall'd ;

Her lucklefs love is fall'n to Cburms his lot,

And he ufurps fair Le/ia's nuptial bed.

Fortunatvs*
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Fortunatus.

That cannot be ; fear of purfuit mud needs prolong

His nuptial rights : but if you give your full confent,

That Sopbos may enjoy his long-wifh'd love,

And have fair Lelia tcf his lovely bride,

I'll follow Cburms whatever betide ;

I'll be as fwift as is the light-foot roe,

And overtake him, ere his journey's end,

^nd bring fair Lelia back unto my friend.

Gripe.

Ay, here's my hand ; I do confent,

And think her happy in her happy choice;

Yet half forejudge my hopes will be deceiv'd.

But, Fortunatus, 1 muft needs commend

Thy conftant mind thou bear'ft unto thy friend :

The after-ages wond'ring at the fame,

Shall fay Vs a deed deferveth lading fame.

Fortunatus.

Then reft you here, till I return again ;

I'll go to Sopbos, ere I go along,
And bring him here to keep you company :

Perhaps, he hath fome ikill in hidden arts,

Of planets' courfe, or fecret magick fpells,

To know where Lelia, and that fox lies hid,

Whofe craft fo cunningly convey'd her hence.

[Exit fortunatus.

Gripe.

Ay, here I'll reft an hour or twain,
Till Fortunatus do return again.

Will Cricket.

*Faith, fir, this fame Cburms is a very fcurvy lawyer ;

for once I put a cafe to him, and, methought, his law was

not worth a pudding.
Grip*.

Why, what was your cafe ?

Witt Cricket.

Marry, fir, my cafe was a goofe's cafe ; for my dog
wearied my neighbour's fow, and the fow died.

A a 3 Nitrft.
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Nurfe.

And he fued you upon wilful murder ?

Witt Cricket.

No j but he went to law with me, and would make me
either pay for his fow, or hang my dog : now, fir, to the

fame retourner I went.

Nurfe.
To beg a pardon for your dog ?

Will Cricket.

No ; but to have fome of his wit for my money : I

gave him his fee, and promifed him a goofe befide for

his counfel. Now, fir, his counfel was to deny all was
afk'd me, and to crave a longer time to anfwer ; though
I knew the cafe was plain : So, fir, I take his counfel ;

and always when he fends to me for his goofe, I deny it,

and crave a longer time to anfwer.

Nut/e.
And fo the cafe was yours, and the goofe was his : and

fo it came to be a goofe's cafe.

Will Cricket.

True : but now we are talking of geefe, fee where

Peg and my granam Midnight comes.

Enter Mother Midnight, and Peg.

Mother Midnight.

Come, Peg, beftir your Humps, make thyfelf fmug,
wench ; thou mull be married to-morrow : let's go feek

out thy fweetheart, to prepare all things in readinefs.

fle
Why, granam, look where he is.

Will Cricket.

Ha, my fweet tralilly : I thought, thou couldft fpy

me amongft a hundred honeft men. A man may iee, that

love will creep where it cannot go. Ha, my fweet and

two fweet : mall I fay the tother fweet ?

fig-

Ay, fay it and fpare not.

Will Cricket.

Nay, I will not fay it, I will ling it. llou
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Thou art mine own fweet heart,

From thee Pll never depart ;

Thou art my Ciperlillie,

And I thy Trangdidowne-dilly :

Andjing, Hey ding a ding ding,

And do the father thing :

And when ''tis done, not mifs

<To give my wench a kifs :

And then dance, Canft thou not hit it ?

Ho, brave William Cricket !

How like you this, granam ?

Mother Midnight.

Marry, God's benifon light o'thy good heart for't : Ha,
that I were young again ! y'faith, I was an old doer at

thefe love-fongs when I was a girl.

Nurfe.

Now, by the mary mattens, Peg, thou haft got the

merrieft wooer in all womanfhire.

Peg.

'Faith, I am none of thofe that love nothing but, turn,

Hum, diddle : If he had not been a merry /haver, I would
never have had him.

Will Cricket.

But come, my nimble lafs,

Let all thefe matters pafs,

And in a bouncing bravation,
Let's talk of our copulation.

What good cheer mail we have to-morrow ? Old grand-
lire Thick/kin, you that fit there as melancholy as a mantle-

tree, what will you give us toward this merry meeting ?

Gripe.

Marry, becaufe you told me a merry goofe cafe Til

fceflow a fat goofe on ye : and God give you good luck.

Mother Midnight.

Marry, well faid, old mafter : e'en God give them joy
indeed ; for, by my vay, they are a good, fweet young
couple,

Will
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Will Cricket,

^Granam, ftand out o' the way j for here come gentlefolk
will run o'er you elfe.

Enter Fortunatus, Sophos, and Lelia.

Nurfe.
Mailer, here comes your fon again.

Gripe.
Is Fortunatus there ? Welcome, Fortunatus :

Fortunatus.

Here Sopbos is, as much o'er-worn With love,
As you with grief for lofs of Lelia.

Sophos.
And ten times more, if it be poffible :

The love of Lelia is to me more dear,
Than is a kingdom or the richeft crown,
That ere adorn'd the temples of a king.

Gripe.
Then welcome, Scpbcs, thrice more welcome now,

Than any man on earth, to me or mine ;

It is not now with me as late it was ;

I lowr'd at learning, and at virtue fpurn'd :

But now my heart, and mind, and all is turn'd.

Were Lelia here, I foon would knit the knot

'Twixt her and thee, that time could ne'er untie,

Till fatal fitters victory had won,
And that your glafs of life were quite out-run.

Will Cricket.

'Sounds, 1 think, he be fpurblind : why, Lelia ftandb

hard by him.
Lelia.

And Lelia here falls proftrate on her knee,

And craves a pardon for her late offence.

Gripe.

What, Lelia my daughter ? ftand up werich :

Why, now my joy is full ;

My
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My heart is lightened of all fad annoy :

Now farewel, grief, and welcome home, my joy.
-

Here, Sopbos, take thy Lelia
y

s hand :

Great God of heav'n your hearts combine,
In virtue's lore to raife a happy line.

Sophos.
Now Phaeton hath check'd his fiery fteeds,

And quench'd his burning beams that late were wont
To melt my waxen wings when as I foar'd aloft;

And -lovely Venus fmiles with fair afpe<l

Upon the fpring-time of our facred love.

Thou great commander of the circled orbs,

Grant that this league of lafting amity

May lie recorded by eternity.

Lelia,.

Then wiih'd content knit up our nuptial right;
And future joys our former griefs requite.

Will Cncket.

Nay, and you be good at that, I'll tell you what we'll

do: Peg andJ muft be married to-morrow ; and if you
will, we'll go all to the church together, and ib fave fir

John a labour.

All.

Agreed.
Fortunatus.

Then march along, and let's be gone,
To folemnize two marriages in one. \Exeunt Omnes,

F i N is.

THE END OF VOL. III.
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